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ADVERTISEMENT. * %

THIS hiftory, taking in fuch a variety of

fads and opinions, has grown under my

hand ;
efpecially as in writing I cannot avoid

entering into lbme' defultory dif<juifitions,

and defcriptions of manners and things which,

though not ftrictly neceflary to elucidate the

events, are intimately connected with the

main object ; I have alfo been led into feve-

ral theoretical investigations, whilft marking

the political effects that naturally flow from

the progrefs of knowledge. It is probable,

therefore, that this work will be extended to

two or three more volumes, a confiderable

part of which is already written.

PREFACE.
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PREFACE.

I HE revolution in France exhibits a icene„

in the political world, not lefs novel and in-

terefting than the contraft is ftriking between

the narrow opinions of fuperftition, and the

enlightened fentiments of mafculine and im-

proved philofophy.

To mark the prominent features of this

revolution, requires a mind, not only unlo-

phifticated by old prejudices, and the invete-

rate habits of degeneracy ; but an ameliora-

tion of temper, produced by the exercife of

the moft enlarged principles of humanity.

The rapid changes, the violent, the bafe,

and nefarious afiaffinations, which have

clouded the vivid profpeft that began to

fpread
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fpread a ray of joy and gladnefs over the

gloomy horizon of oppreffion, cannot fail to

chill the fympathizing bofom, and palfy in-

tellectual vigour. To iketch thefe viciffitudes

is a talk fo arduous and melancholy,. that, with

a heart trembling to the touches of nature, it

becomes neceflary to guard againft the errone-

ous inferences of fenfibility ; and reafon

beaming on the grand theatre of political

changes, can prove the only fure guide to direct

us to a favourable or juft conclufion.

This important conclufion, involving the

happinefs and exaltation of the human cha-

racier, demands ferious and mature con-

fideration ; as it muft ultimately fink the

dignity of fociety into contempt, and its mem-

bers into greater wretchednefs ; or elevate

it to a degree of grandeur not hitherto anti-

/{. .flu*** cipated, but by the moft enlightened ftatefe

favuUl**** men and^ philofophers.

Contemplating then thefe ftupendous events

with the cool eye of obfervation, the judge-

r ment,
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merit, difficult to be preferved unwarped

under the preffure of the calamitous horrours

produced by defperate and enraged factions,

will continually perceive that it is the uncon-

laminated mafs of the french nation, whofe

minds begin to grafp the fentiments of free-

dom, that has fecured the equilibrium of

the ftate ; often tottering on the brink of anni-

hilation ; in fpite of the folly, felfifhnefs, mad-

nefs, treachery, and more fatal mock patriot-

ifm, the common remit of depraved man-

ners,, the concomitant of that fervility and

voluptuoufnefs which for fo long a fpace of

time has embruted the higher orders of this

celebrated nation.

By thus attending to circumftances, we

fhall be able to difcern clearly that the revo-

lution was neither produced by the abilities

or intrigues of a few individuals ; nor was the

effed of fudden and fhort-lived enthufiafm
;

but the natural confequence of intellectual im-

provement, gradually proceeding to perfection

in
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in the advancement of communities, from a

ftate of barbarifm to that of polifhed fociety,ti!l

now arrived at the point when fincerity of

principles feems to be haftening the overthrow

^(^j^tiJ^ °^^e tremen(^aus empire of fuperftitioa and

^w fa/***/? Iiypocrify, erected upon the ruins of gothic

ffx^M w brutality and ignorance.

/„^ ^ ^
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HISTORICAL and MORAL VIEW

FRENCH REVOLUTION.

BOOK I.

INTRODUCTION. PROGRESS OF SOCIETY". END OF GO-
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VV HEN we contemplate the Infancy of

man, his gradual advance towards maturity,

his miferable weaknefs as a folitary being, and

the crudenefs of his firft notions refpedting
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or that public fcappinefs I-as not been more ra-

pidly and generally diffufed.

The perfection attained by the ancients, it

is true, has ever afforded the imagination of

the poetical hiftorian a theme to deck with the

choiceft. flowers of rhetoric
;
though the cool

inveftigaticn of facts feems clearly to prove,

that the civilization of the world, hitherto, has

confifted rather in cultivating the tafte, than

in exercifing the underftanding. And were

not thefe vaunted improvements alfo confined

to a final! corner of the globe, whilft, the

political view of the wifeft legiflators fel-

dom extending beyond the fplendour and

aggrandizement of their individual nation,

they trampled with a ferocious affectation of

patriotism on the moft facred rights of hu-

manity ? When the arts flou'rifhed in Greece,

and literature began to ilied it's blandishments

on feciety, the world was moftly inhabited by

barbarians, who waged eternal war with their

more polifhed neighbours, the imperfection

of whole government lapping it's foundation,

the fcience of politics ncceiTarily received a

check in the bud—and when we find, like-

wife, the roman empire crumbling into

atoms, from the germ of a deadly malady im-

planted
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planted In it's vitals ; whilft voluptuoufnefs

flopped the progrefs of civilization, which

makes the perfection of the arts the dawn of fci-

ence ; we mall be convinced, that it demanded

ages of improving reafon and experience in

moral philofophy, to clear away the rubbifb,

and exhibit the firft principles of focial order.

We have probably derived our great fupe-

riority over thofe nations from the difcovery

of the polar attraction of the needle, the per-

fection which aftronomy and mathematics

have attained, and the fortunate invention of

printing. For, whilft the revival of letters

has added the collected wifdom of antiquity

to the improvements of modern refearch, the

latter moft ufeful art has rapidly multiplied

copies of the productions of genius and com-

pilations of learning, bringing them within

the reach of all ranks of men : the fcientilic

difcoveries alfo have not only led us to new

worlds
;

but, facilitating the communication

between different nations, the friction of arts

and commerce have given to fociety the

tranfcendently pleafmg polifh of urbanity ;

and thus, by a gradual foftening,of manners,

the complexion of focial life has been com-

pletely changed. But the remains of fuper-

B 2 ftition,
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ftition, and the unnatural diftinftion of pri-

%[^Ut^U'\ :^ vileged claries, which had their origin in bar-

barous folly, ftill fettered the opinions of

man, and fullied his native dignity ; till

fevera! diftinguifhed englifh writers difcufled

political fubjects with the energy of men, who
began to feel their ftrength

;
and, whilft only

a rumour of thefe fentiments roufed the at-

tention and exercifed the minds of fome men

rl
of letters in France,, a number of ftaunch dif-

^ ^
putants, who had more thoroughly digefted

them, fled from oppreffion, to put them to

the teft of experience in America.

Locke, following the track of thefe bold

thinkers, recommended in a more methodical

manner religious toleration, and analyzed the

principles of civil liberty : for in his defini-

tion of liberty we find the elements of The

Declaration of the Rights ofMan, which, in

fpite of the fatal errours of ignorance, and the

perverfe obftinacy of felfifhnefs, is now con-

verting fublime theories into practical truths.

The revolution, it is true, foon introduced

the corruption, that has ever fince been cor-

roding britifh freedom.—Still, when the reft

of Europe groaned under the weight of the

moft unjuft and cruel laws, the life and pro-

perty
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perty of englifhmen were comparatively fafe
;

and, if an imprefs-warrant refpected the dif-

tinclion of ranks, when the glory of England

was at flake, fplendid victories hid this flaw

in the belt exifting constitution ; and all ex-

ultingly recollected, that the life or liberty of a

man never depended on the will of an indi-

vidual.

Englifhmen were then, with reafon, proud

of their conftitution
;
and, if this noble pride

have degenerated into arrogance, when the

caufe became lefs confpicuous, it is only a

venial lapfe of human nature ; to be lamented

merely as it flops the progrefs of civilization,

and leads the people to imagine, that their

anceftors have done every thing poffible to

fecure the happinefs of fociety, and meliorate

the condition of man, becaufe they have done

much.

When learning was confined to a fmall

number of the citizens of a Rate, and the inr

veftigation of it's privileges was left to a num-

ber ftill fmaller, governments feem to have

acted, as if the people were formed only for

them
;

and, ingenioufly confounding their

rights with metaphyseal jargon, the luxuri-

ous grandeur of individuals has been fup-

B 3 ported
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ported by the mifery of the bulk of their fel-

low creatures, and ambition gorged by the

butchery of millions of innocent vidtims.

The raoft artful chain of defpotifm has ever

been fupported by falfe notions of duty, en-

forced by thofe who were to profit by the

cheat. Thus has the liberty of man been re-

ftrained ; and the fpontaneous flow of his

feelings, which would have fertilized his

mind, being choked at the fource, he is ren-

dered in the fame degree unhappy as he is

made unnatural. Yet, certain opinions, planted

by fuperftition and defpotifm, hand in hand,

have taken fuch deep root in our habits of

thinking, it may appear daringly licentious,

as well as prefumptuous, to obferve, that what

is often termed virtue, is only want of courage

to throw off prejudices, and follow the incli-

nations which fear not the eye of heaven,

though they fhrink from cenfure not founded

on the natural principles of morality. But

at no period has the fcanty diflfufion of know-

ledge permitted the body of the people to par-

ticipate in the difcuffion of political fcience
;

and if philofophy at length have Amplified

the principles of focial union, fo as to render

them eafy to be comprehended by every fane

and
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and thinking being ; it appears to me, that

man may contemplate with benevolent com-

placency and becoming pride, the approach-

ing reign of reafon and peace,

Befides, if men have been rendered un-

qualified to judge with precifion of their civil

and political rights, from the involved ftate

in which fophifticating ignorance has placed

them, and thus reduced to furrender their

reafoning powers to noble fools, and pedantic

knaves, it is not furprizing, that fuperficial

obfervers have formed opinions unfavourable

to the degree of perfection, which our intel-

lectual faculties are able to attain, or that def-

potifm mould attempt to check the fpirit of

inquiry, which, with cokrffian ftrides, feems

to be haftening the overthrow of oppreffive

tyranny and contumelious ambition.

Nature having made men unequal, by giv-

ing ftronger bodily and mental powers to one

than to another, the end of government ought

to be, to deftroy this inequality by protecting

the weak. Inftead of which, it has always

leaned to the oppoiite fide, wearing itfelf out

by difregarding the firft principle of it's or-

ganization.

B 4 It
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It appears to be the grand province of go-

vernment, though fcarcely acknowledged, fo

to hold the balance, that the abilities or riches

of individuals may not interfere with the equi-

librium of the whole. For, as it is vain to

expect, that men mould mafter their paffions

during the heat of action, legiflators mould

have this perfection of laws ever in view,

when, calmly grafping the intereft of hu-

manity, reafon affures them, that their own
is beft fecured by the fecurity of the common-

weal. The firft focial fyftems were certainly

founded by pafficn ; individuals wiihing to

fence round their own wealth or power, and

make flaves of their brothers to prevent en-

croachment. Their defcendants have ever

been at work to folder the chains they forged,

and render the ufurpations of llrength fecure,

by the fraud of partial laws : laws that can be

abrogated only by the exertions of reafon,

emancipating mankind, by making govern-

ment a fcience, inftead of a craft, and civiliz-

ing the grand mafs, by exercifmg their un-

derstandings about the mod • important ob-

jects of inquiry.

After the revolution in 1688, however,

political queftions were no longer difcuffed in

1 England
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England on a broad fcale ; becaufe that de-

gree of liberty was enjoyed, which enabled

thinking men to purfue without interruption

their own bufinefs
;

or, if fome men com-

plained, they attached themfelves to a party,

and defcanted on the unavoidable mifery pro-

duced by contending paffions.

But in France the bitternefs of oppreffion

was mingled in the daily cup, and the ferious

folly of fuperftition, pampered by the fweat

of labour, ftared every man of fenfe in the

face. Againft fuperftition then did the writers

contending for civil liberty principally direct

their force, though the tyranny of the court

increafed with it's vicioumefs.

Voltaire leading the way, and ridiculing T&cidjur^

with that happy mixture of fatire and gaiety,

calculated to delight the french, the in-

confiftent puerilities of a puppet-fhow reli-

gion, had the art to attach the bells to the

fool's cap, which tinkled on every fide, rout-

ing the attention and piquing the vanity of

his readers. Rouffeau alfo ranged himfelf on.'v^/^^.
the fame fide

;
and, praifing his fanciful ftate

of nature, with that interefting eloquence,

which embellifties reafoning with the charms

of
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of fentiment, forcibly depicted the evils of a

prieft-ridden fociety, and the fources of op-

preffive inequality, inducing the men who
were charmed with his language to coniider

his opinions.

The talents of thefe two writers were par-

ticularly formed to effect a change in the fen-

timents of the trench, who commonly read

to collect a fund for converfation ; and their

biting retorts, and flowing periods, were re-

tained in each head, and continually flipped

off the tongue in numerous fprightly circles.

In France, indeed, new opinions fly from

mouth to mouth, with an electrical velocity,

unknown in England ; fo that there is not

fuch a difference between the fentiments of

the various ranks in one country, as is ob-

(Irvable in the originality of character to be

found in the other. At our theatres, the

boxes, pit, and galleries, relifh different

fcenes ; and fome are condefcendingly born

by the more polifhed part of the audience, to

allow the reft to have their portion of amufe-

ment. In France, on the contrary, a highly

wrought fentiment of morality, probably

rather romantic than fublime, produces a burft

of
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of applaufe, when one heart feems to agitate

every hand.

But men are not content merely to laugh

at oppreflion, when they can fcarcely catch

from his gripe the neceffaries of life ; fo that

from writing epigrams on fuperftition, the

galled french began to compofe philippics

againft defpotifm. The enormous and ini-

quitous taxes, which the nobles, the clergy,

and the monarch, levied on the people, turned

the attention of benevolence to this main

branch of government, and the profound

treatife of the humane M. Quefnai produced \

the feci: of the economiJisy
the firft champions

for civil liberty.

On the eve of the american war, the en-

lightened adminiftration of the comptroller ge-

neral Turgot, a man formed in this fchool,

afforded France a glimpfe of freedom, which,

{breaking the horizon of defpotifm, only ferved

to render the contraft more ftriking. Eager

to correct abufes, equally impolitic and

cruel, this moft excellent man, fuffering his

clear judgment to be clouded by his zeal,

rouzed the neft of walps, that rioted on the

honey of induftry in the funfhine of court

favour ; and he was obliged to retire from

a the
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the office, which he fo worthily filled. Dis-

appointed in his noble plan of freeing France

from the fangs of defpotifm, in the courfe of

ten years, without the miferies of anarchy,

which make the prefent generation pay very

dear for the emancipation of pofterity, he has

neverthelefs greatly contributed to produce

that revolution in opinion, which, perhaps,

alone can overturn the empire of tyranny.

The idle caprices of an effeminate court

had long given the tone to the awe-ftruck

populace, who, ftupidly admiring what they

did not underftand, lived on a live le rot\

whilft his blood-fucking minions drained

every vein, that mould have warmed their

honeft hearts.

But the irrefiftible energy of the moral and

political fentiments of half a century, at laft

kindled into a blaze the illuminating rays of

truth, which, throwing new light on the

mental powers of man, and giving a frefli

fpring to his reafoning faculties, completely

undermined the ftrong holds of prieftcraft and

hypocrify.

At this glorious era, the toleration of re-

ligious opinions in America, which the fpirit

of the times, when that continent was peopled

with
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withperfecutedeuropeans, produced, aided, not

a little, to diffufe thefe rational fentiments, and

exhibited the phenomenon of a government

eftabliflied on the bafis of reafon and equality.

The eyes of all Europe were watchfully fixed

on the practical fuccefs of this experiment in

political fcience ; and whilft the crowns of the

old world were drawing into their focus the

hard-earned recompence of the toil and care

of the fimple citizens, who lived detached

from courts, deprived of the comforts of life,

the juft reward of induftry, or, palfied by

oppreffion, pined in dirt and idlenefs ; the

anglo-americans appeared to be another race

of beings, men formed to enjoy the advantages

of fociety, and not merely to benefit thofe

who governed ; the ufe to which they had

been appropriated in almoft every ftate ; con-

fidered only as the ballaft which keeps the

veffel fteady, neceffary, yet defpifed. So con-

fpicuous in fad: was the difference, that, when

frenchmen became the auxiliaries of thofe

brave people, during their noble ftruggle

againft the tyrannical and inhuman ambition

of the britifh court, it imparted to them that

ftimulus, which alone was wanting to give

wings to freedom, who, hovering over France,

led

I

i
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led her Indignant votaries to wreak their

vengeance on the tottering fabric of a govern-

ment, the foundation of which had been laid

by benighted ignorance, and it's walls cemented

by the calamities of millions that mock calcu-

lation—and, in it's ruins a fyftem was en-

tombed, the moft baneful to human hap-

pinefs and virtue.

America fortunately found herfelf in a

fituation very different from all the reft of the

world ; for ihe had it in her power to lay the

firft ftones of her governm^at, when reafon

was venturing to canvafs prejudice. Availing

herfelf of the degree of civilization of the

world, fhe has not retained thofe cuftoms,

which were only the expedients of barbarifm

;

or thought that conftitutions formed by

chance, and continually patched up, were

fuperiour to the plans of reafon, at liberty to

profit by experience.

When fociety was firft regulated, the laws

could not be adjufted fo as to take in the

future conduit of it's members, becaufe the

faculties of man are unfolded and perfected

by the improvements made by fociety : con-

fequently the regulations eftablifhed as cir-

cumftances required were very imperfect.

What
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What then is to hinder man, at each epoch

of civilization, from making a ftand, and new

modelling the materials, that have been haftily

thrown into a rude mafs, which time alone

has confolidated and rendered venerable?

When fociety was firft fubjugated to laws,

probably by the ambition of fome, and the

defire of fafety in all, it was natural for men.

to be felfifh, becaufe they were ignorant how
intimately their own comfort was connected

with that of others ; and it was alfo very

natural, that humanity, rather the effect of

feeling than of reafon, fhould have a very

limited range. But, when men once fee,

clear as the light of heaven,—and I hail the

glorious day from afar !—that on the general

happinefs depends their own, reafon will give

ftrength to the fluttering wings of paffion, and

men will " do unto others, what they wifi they ^

fiould do unto them"

What has hitherto been the political per-

fection of the world ? In the two moft

celebrated nations it has only been a polifh of

manners, an extenfion of that family love,

which is rather the effect of fympathy and

iellifli paffions, than reafonable humanity.

And in what has ended their fo much extolled

patriotifm ?



patriotifm ? In vain glory and barbarity

—

every page of hiftory proclaims. And why
has the enthufiafm for virtue thus pafled away

like the dew of the morning, dazzling the

eyes of it's admirers ? Why ?—becaufe it was

factitious virtue.

During the period they had to combat

againft opprefiion, and rear an infant ftate,

what inftances of heroifm do not the annals

of Greece and Rome difplay ! But it was

merely the blaze of paffion, " live fmoke

for after vanquifhing their enemies, and mak
ing the moft aftonifhing facrifices to the glory

of their country, they became civil tyrants,

and preyed on the very fociety, for whofe

welfare it was eafier to die, than to practife

the fober duties of life, which infinuate

through it the contentment that is rather felt

than feen. Like the parents who forget all

the dictates of juftice and humanity, to ag-

grandize the very children whom they keep

in a ftate of dependence, thefe heroes loved

their country, becaufe it was their country,

ever mowing by their conduct, that it was

only a part of a narrow love of themfelves.

It is time, that a more enlightened moral

love of mankind mould fupplant, or rather

fupport
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fupport phyfical affedions. It is time, that

the youth approaching manhood mould be

led by principles, and not hurried along by

fenfaticns—and then we may expert, that the

heroes of the prefent generation, ftill having

.their monfters to cope with, will labour to

-eftablifh fuch rational laws throughout the

world, that men will not reft in the dead

letter, or become artificial beings as they

become civilized.

We muft get entirely clear of all the notions l& h'

cTfawn from the wild traditions of original fin : a^^M^jL,
the eating of the apple, the theft of Prometheus, '^r c/V v:—

t

the opening of Pandora's box, and the other

fables, too tedious to enumerate, on which

priefts have created their tremendous ftrucliures

of impofiiion, to perfuade us, that we are

naturally inclined to evil : we fhall then leave

room for the expanfion of the human heart,

and, I truft, find, that men will infenfibly ren-

der each other happier as they grow wifer. It

is indeed the necelTity of ftifiing many of it's

mod fpontaneous delires, to obtain the fac-

tious virtues of fociety,that makes man vicious,

by depriving him of that dignity of character,

which refts only on truth. For it is not

paradoxical to alTert^ that the focial virtues

C are
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are nipt in the bud by the very laws of fb-

ciety. One principal of action is fufficient—

-

^ Refpecl: thyfelf—whether it be termed fear

of God—religion ; love of juftice—morality
;

or, felf-love—the defire of happinefs. Yet,

how can a man refpecl himfelf ; and if not,

how believe in the existence of virtue ; when

he is pra&ifing the daily fhifts, which do not

come under the cognifance of the law, in or-

der to obtain a refpectable fituation in life ?

It feems, in fadt, to be the bufinefs of a civilized

man, to harden his heart, that on it he may
fharpen the wit

;
which, afluming the appella-

tion of fagacity, or cunning, in different cha-

racters, is only a proof, that the head is clear,

becaufe the heart is cold.

Befides, one great caufe of mifery in the

prefent imperfect ftate of fociety is, that the

imagination, continually tantalized, becomes

the inflated wen of the mind, draining off the

s nourifhment from the vital parts. Nor would

it, I think, be ftretching the inference too

far, to infift, that men become vicious in the

fame proportion as they are obliged, by the

defects of fociety, to fubmit to a kind of felf-

denial, which ignorance, not morals, pre-

scribes,

But
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But thefe evils are paffing away ; a new

fpirit has gone forth, to organife the body-

politic ; and where is the criterion to be found,

to eftimate the means, by which the influence

of this fpirit can be confined, now enthroned

in the hearts of half the inhabitants of the

globe? Reafon has, at laft,mown her captivating

face, beaming with benevolence ; and it will

be impoffible for the dark hand of delpotifm

again to obfcure it's radiance, or the lurking

dagger of fubordinate tyrants to reach her

boiom. The image of God implanted in our

nature is now more rapidly expanding
;
and,

as it opens, liberty wTith maternal wing feems

to be foaring to regions far above vulgar

annoyance, promifing to fhelter all mankind.

It is a vulgar errour, built on a fuperficial

view of the fubjecl:, though it feems to have

the fanction of experience, that civilization

can only go as far as it has hitherto gone, and

then muft neceffarily fall back into barbarifm.

Yet thus much appears certain, that a ftate will

infallibly grow old and feeble, if hereditary

riches fupport hereditary rank, under any

defcription. But when courts and primogeni-

ture are done away, and fimple equal laws are

eftablifhed, what is to prevent each generation

C ' 2 from



from retaining the vigour of youth ?—What
can weaken the body or rnind, when the great

majority of fociety muft exercife both, to earr*

a fubfiftence, and acquire refpectability ?

The french revolution is a ftrong proof

how far things will govern men, when fimple

principles begin to act with one powerful

fpring againft the complicated wheels of igno-

rance ; numerous in proportion to their weak-

nefs, and conftantly wanting repair, becaufe

expedients of the moment are ever the

fpawn of cowardly folly, or the narrow cal-

culations of felfifhnefs. To elucidate this

truth, it is not necefTary to rake among the

allies of barbarous ambition ; to fhow the

ignorance and confequent folly of the mo-

narchy, who ruled with a rod of iron, when

the hordes of european favages began to form

their governments
5
though the review of this

portion of hiftory would clearly prove, that

narrownefs of mind naturally produces feroci-

ouihefs of temper.

We may boaft of the poetry of thofe ages,

and of thofe charming flights of imagination,

which, during the paroxyfms of paffion, flafh

out in thofe 1ingle acls of heroic virtue, that

throw a luftre over a whole thoughtlefs life ;

4 but
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but the cultivation of the underflanding, la

fpite of thefe northern lights, appears to be

the only way to tame men, whofe reftleffnefs

of fpirit creates the vicious paffions, that lead

to tyranny and cruelty. When the body is

ftrong, and the blood warm, men do not like

to think, or adopt any plan of conduct, unlefs

broken-in by degrees ; the force that has often

fpent itfelf in fatal activity becomes a rich

fource of energy of mind.

Men exclaim, only noticing the evil, againfl

the luxury introduced with the arts and

fciences ; when it is obvioufly the cultivation

of thefe alone, emphatically termed the arts of

peace, that can turn the fword into a plough-

share. War is the adventure naturally pur-

fued by the idle, and it requires fomething of

this fpecies, to excite the fixong emotions

neceffary to roufe inactive minds. Ignorant

people, when they appear to reflect, exercife

their imagination more than their underftand-

ing
;
indulging reveries, inftead of purfuing

a train of thinking ; and thus grow roma5itic
?)

like the croifaders ; or like women, who are

commonly idle and reftlefs.

If we turn then with difguft from enfan-

gained regal pomp, and the cbildilh raree-

C x ihoivs
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mows that amufe the enflaved multitude, we
fhall feel ftill more contempt for the order of

men, who cultivated their faculties, only to en-

able them to confolidate their power, by leading

the ignorant aftray
;
making the learning they

concentrated in their cells, a more polifhed

inftrument of oppreffion. Struggling with fo

many impediments, the progrefs of ufeful

knowledge for feveral ages was fcarcely per-

ceptible; though refpect for the public opinion,

that great foftner of manners, and only fubfti-

lute for moral principles, was gaining ground.

QrvU&d^s The croifades, however, gave a make to

fociety, that changed it's face ; and the fpirit

(n/l^O&Uy . °f chivalry, affuming a new character during

the reign of the gallant Francis the frrft, began

to meliorate the ferocity of the ancient

(P&ifU
^ai^S anC* r̂an'cs

'
^e P°*nt tThonneur being

, [ fettled, the character of a gentleman* held

ever fmce fo dear in France, was gradually

formed ; and this kind of baftard morality,

frequently the only fubftitute for all the ties

that nature has rendered facred, kept thofe

men within bounds, who obeyed no other

law.

The fame fpirit mixed with the fanguinary

treachery of the Guifes, and gave fupport to

the
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the manly dignity of Henry the fourth, on H~.

whom nature had beftowed that warmth of

confutation, tendernefs of heart, and re&itude

of underftanding, which naturally produce an

energetic character—A fupple force, that,

exciting love, commands efteem.

During the miniftry of Richelieu, when O^La

the dynafty of favouritifm commenced, the

arts were patronized, and the Italian mode of

governing by intrigue tended to weaken

bodies, polifhed by the friction of continual

fineffe. Diflimulation imperceptibly Aides into

falfhood, and Mazarin, diflimulation perfoni- Jft&l

fied, paved the way for the impofing pomp
and falfe grandeur of the reign of the haughty

and inflated Louis 14th; which, by introduc-

ing a tafte for majeftic frivolity, accelerated

the perfection of that fpecies of civilization,

which confifts in the refining of the fenfes at

the expence of the heart ; the fource of all

real dignity, honour, virtue, and every noble

quality of the mind. Endeavouring to make

bigotry tolerate voluptuoufnels, and honour

and licentioufnefs fhake hands> fight was loft

of the line of diftinction, or vice was hid under

the mafk of it's correlative virtue. The glory

of France, a bubble raifed by the heated breath

C 4 pf
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of the king, was the pretext for undermining

happinefs ; whilft politenefs took place of

humanity, and created that fort of depen-

dance, which leads men to barter their corn

and wine, for unwholefome mixtures of they

know not what, that, flattering a depraved

appetite, deftroy the tone of the ftomach.

The feudal tafte for tournaments and mar-

tial feafts was now naturally fucceeded by a

^Jtutdirris fondnefs for theatrical entertainments ; when

feats of valour became too great an exertion

of the weakened mufcles to afford pleafure,

and men found that refource in cultivation of

mind, which renders activity of body lefs

neceflary to keep the ftream of life from ftag-

nating.

All the pieces written at this period, ex-*

cept Moliere's, reflected the manners of the

court, and thus perverted the forming tafte.

That extraordinary man alone wrote on the

grand fcale of human paffions, for mankind

at large, leaving to inferiour authors the tafk

of imitating the drapery of manners, which

points out the coftume of the age.

Corneille, like our Dryden, often tottering

on the brink of abfurdity and nonfcnfe, full

of noble ideas, which, crouding indiftinftly

on



on his fancy, he expreffes obfcurely, flill de-»

lights his readers by Iketching faint outlines

of gigantic paffions
;
and, whilft the charmed

imagination is lured to follow him over en-

chanted ground, the heart is fometimes un-

expectedly touched by a fublime or pathette

fentiment, true to nature.

Racine, foon after, in elegant harmonious

language painted the manners of his time,

and with great judgement gave a picturefque

Caft to many unnatural fcenes and factitious

fentiments : always endeavouring to make his

characters amiable, he is unable to render

them dignified ; and the refined morality,

fcattered throughout, belongs to the code of

politenefs rather than to that of virtue *. Fear-

ing to ftray from courtly propriety of beha-

viour, and Ihock a faftidious audience, the

gallantry of his heroes interefts only the

gallant, and literary people, whofe minds are

open to different fpecies of amufement. He
was, in faCt, the father of the french ftage.

Nothing can equal the fondnefs which the

french

* What elfe could be expected from the courtier, who
could write in thefe terms to madame de Maintenon: God

has been fo gracious to me, madam, that, in nxhatever company /

find mrfelfi 1 never have occajicn to blujlj for the go/pel or the

king,
.*>



French fuck in with their milk for public

places, particularly the theatre ; and this tafte,

giving the tone to their conduct, has pro-

duced fo many ftage tricks on the grand

theatre of the nation, where old principles

vamped up with new fcenes and decorations,

are continually reprefented.

Their national character is, perhaps, more

formed by their theatrical amufements, than

is generally imagined : they are in reality the

fchools of vanity. And, after this kind of

education, is it furprifing, that almoft every

thing is faid and done for ftage eifedt ? or

that cold declamatory extafies blaze forth,

only to mock the expectation with a fhow of

warmth ?

Thus fentiments fpouted from the lips

come oftner from the head than the heart.

Indeed natural fentiments are only the cha-

racters given by the imagination to recollected

fenfations ; but the french, by the continual

gratification of their fenfes, ftifle the reveries

of their imagination, which always requires

to be aCted upon by outward objects ; and

feldom reflecting on their feelings, their fen-

fations are ever lively and tranfitory 5 exhaled

by
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by every pafflng beam, and diilipated by the

flighted ftorm.

If a relifli for the broad mirth of fun

characterize the lower clafs of engiifli,

the french of every denomination arc

equally delighted with a phofphorical, fen-

timental gilding. This is conflantly ob-

fervable at the theatres. The pafllons are de-

prived of all their radical ftrength, to give

fmoothnefs to the ranting Sentiments, which,

with mock dignity, like the party-coloured

rags on the fhrivelled branches of the tree of

liberty, ftuck up in every village, are dis-

played as fomething very grand and Signi-

ficant.

The wars of Louis were, likewife, theatrical

exhibitions ; and the bufmefs of his life was

adjufting ceremonials, of which he himfelf

became the dupe, when his grandeur was in

the wane, and his animal Spirits were Spent *•

But, towards the clofe even of his reign, the

writings of Fenelon, and the conversation of

his pupil, the duke of Burgundy, gave rife

to different political difcuffions, of which the

theoretical

* For example, the reception of a portuguefe adventurer,

under the character of a perfian ambaflador. A fcrce made

\>y the court ;o rouze the blunted fenfes of the king.
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theoretical bafis was the happinefs of the peo~

pie—till death, fpreading a huge pall over the

family and glory of Louis, compafiion draws

his faults under the fame awful canopy, and

we fympathize with the man in adverfity,

whofe profperity was peftiferous.

Louis., by impofmg on the fenfes of his

people, gave a new turn to the chivalrous

humour of the age : for, with the true fpirit

of quixotifm, the french made a point of

honour of adoring their king ; and the glory

of the grand mortarque became the national

pride, even when it coft them mod dear.

As a proof of the perverfion of mind at

that period, and the falfe political opinions

which prevailed, making the unhappy king

the flave of his own defpotifm, it is fufficient

to fele£t one anecdote.

A courtier affures us,*" that the mod

humiliating circumftance that ever happened

to the king, and one of thofe which gave him

Tnoft pain, was the publication of a memorial

circulated with great diligence by his enemies

throughout France. In this memorial the

allies invited the fiench to demand the af-

fembling of their ancient jiates-generah They

* Memolres du marcchai de RicheU«»»



tell them, " that the ambition and pride of

" the king were the only caufes of the wars

" during his reign ; and that, to fecure them-
iC felves a lafting peace, it was incumbent on
u them not to lay down their arms till the

ftates-general were convoked."

It almoft furpaffes belief to add, that, in

fpite of the imprifonment, exile, flight, or

execution of two millions of french, this me?

morial produced little effect. But the king,

who was feverely hurt, took care to have a

reply written *
;
though he might have com-

forted himfelf with the recollection, that,

when they were laft aflembled, Louis XIII

iliimifled them with empty promifes, for-

gotten as foon as made.

The enthufiafm of the french, which, in

general, hurries them from one extreme to

another, at this time produced a total change

of manners.

During the regency, vice was not only bare-

faced, but audacious ; and the tide completely

turned : the hypocrites were now all ranged

on

* In this reply will be found many of the reafons, that

have been lately repeated ; and fome (a proof of the progrefs

©f reafon), which no one had the audacity to repeat, when

Huidiag up in defence of privileges,.
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bn the other fide, the courtiers, labouring to

mow their abhorrence of religious hypoerify,

fet decency at defiance, and did violence to

the modelty of nature, when they wifhed to

outrage the fqueamifh puerilities of fuper-

ftition.

^n t^ie character of the regent we may
trace all the vices and graces of falfe refine-*

ment
;
forming the tafte by deftroying the

heart. Devoted to pleafure, he fo foon ex-

liaufted the intoxicating cup of all it's fweets,

that his life was fpent in fearching amongft

the dregs, for the novelty that could give a

gafp of life to enjoyment. The wit, which

at firft was the zeft of his nocturnal orgies,

foon gave place, as flat, to the grofleft ex-

cefTes, in which the principal variety was

flagitious immorality. And what has he^

done to refcue his name from obloquy, but

protect a few debauched artifts and men of

letters ? His goodnefs of heart only appeared

in fympathy. He pitied the diftrefles of the

people, when before his eyes ; and as quickly

forgot thefe yearnings of heart in his fenfual

ftye.

He often related, with great pleafure, an

anecdote of the prior de Vendome, who

2 chanced
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chanced to pleafe a mlftrefs of Charles IT,

and the king could only get rid of his rival by

requefting Louis XIV to recall him.

At thofe moments he would beftow the

warmeft praifes on the englifh conftitution ;

and feemed enamoured of liberty, though au-

thorifmgat the time the moft flagrant violations

of property, and defpotic arts of cruelty. The

only good he did his country* arofe from

this frivolous circumftance ; for introducing

the fafhion of admiring the englifh, he led

men to read and tranflate fome of their maf-

culine writers, which greatly contributed to

roufe the fleeping manhood of the french.

His love of the fine arts, however, has led

different authors to ftrew flowers over his un-

hallowed duft—-fit emblem of the brilliant

qualities, that ornamented only the foil on

which they grew.

The latter part of the reign of Louis XV
is notorious for the fame atrocious debauche-

ries, unvarnifhed by wit, over which modefly

would

* It is well known, that for a long time he wimed to con-

voke the Hates-general ; and it was not without difficulty,

that Dubois made him abandon this deiign. During the year

1789, a curious memorial has been reprinted, which he wrote

on this occafion j and it is, like the author, a model of im-

pudence,



would fain draw a veil, were it not neeefiary

to give the laft touches to the portrait of that

vile defpotifm, under the lalh of which

twenty-five millions of people groaned
;

till,

unable to endure the increafin£ weight ofo o
oppreffion, they rofe like a vaft elephant,

terrible in his anger, treading down with

blind fury friends as well as foes.

Impotence of body, and indolence of mind,

rendered Louis XV the flave of his miftrefles,

who fought to forget his naufeous embraces

in the arms of knaves, who found their ac-

count in careffing them. Every corner of

the kingdom was ranfacked to fatiate thefe

cormorants, who wrung the very bowels of

induftry, to give a new edge to fickly appe-

tites
;
corrupting the morals whilft breaking

the fpirit of the nation.

CHAP. U.
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CHAPTER IL

MaRIE.-ANTOINETTE. LOUIS XVI. ADMINISTRATION OP

NECKER, AND OF CALONNE. NOTABLES CONVENED. GA-

LON NE DISGRACED,—AND OBLIGED TO FLEE THE

KINGDOM. HIS CHARACTER. CAUSES OF THE EN-

SLAVED STATE OF EUROPE.

During this general depravation of man-

ners, the young and beautiful danphine arriv-

ed ; and was received with a kind of idola-

trous adoration, only to be feen in France

;

for the inhabitants of the metropolis, literally

fpeaking, could think and talk of nothing

elfe ; and in their eagernefs to pay homage,

or gratify affectionate curiofity, an immenfe

number were killed.

In fuch a voluptuous atmofpherc, how
could fhe efcape contagion ? The profligacy

of Louis XIV, when love and war were his

amufements, was fobernefs, compared with

the capricious intemperance of the inebriated

imagination at this period. Madame du Barry

was then in the zenith of her power, which

quickly excited the jealoufy of this princefs,

whofe ftrongeft paflion was that intolerable

family pride, which heated the blood of the

D whole
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whole houfe of Anuria* An Inclination for

court intrigue, under the mafk of the moft

profound diffimulation, to preferve the favour

of Louis XV, was inftantly called into action

;

and it foon became the only buiinefs of her

life, either to gratify refentment, or cheat the

fatiety, which the continual and unreftrained

indulgence of pleafure produced.

Her character thus formed, when fhe be-

came abiblute miftrefs, the court of the paf-

iive Louis, not only the mod diffolute and

abandoned that ever difplayed the folly of

royalty, but audacioufly negligent with re-

fpect to that attention to decency, which is

neceflary to delude the vulgar, was deferted

by all perfons, who had any regard for their

moral character, or the decorum of appear-

ances* Conftrained by the etiquette^ which

made the principal part of the impofing gran-

deur of Louis XIV, the queen wifhed to

throw afide the cumberfome brocade of cere-

mony, without having difcernment enough

to perceive, that it was neceffary to lend

mock dignity to a court, where there was not

fufficient virtue, or native beauty, to give in-

tereft or refpectabiiity to fimplicity. The har-

lot is feldom fuch a fool as to neglect her

meretricious
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meretricious ornaments, unlefs flie renounces

her trade ; and the pageantry of courts is the

fame thing on a larger fcale. The lively pre-

dilection, likewife, of the queen for her na-

tive country, and love for her brother Jofeph,

to whom fhe repeatedly fent considerable

fums, purloined from the public, tended

greatly to infpire the moft ineffable contempt

for royalty, now ftript of the frippery which

had concealed it's deformity : and the fove-

reign difguft excited by her ruinous vices,

completely deftroying all reverence for that

majefty, to which power alone lent dignity,

contempt foon produced hatred.

The infamous tranfa&icn of the necklace,,

in which fhe was probably the dupe of the

knaves fhe foftered, exafperated alfo both the

nobility and the clergy
;
and, with her mef-

falinian feafts at Trianon^ made her the com- riJt *

mon mark of ridicule and fatire.

The attention of the people once roufed

Was not permitted to fleep ; for frefh circum-

ftances daily occurred, to give a new fpring

to difcuffions, that the moft iniquitous and

heavy taxes brought home to every bofom
;

till the extravagance of the royal family be-

D 2 came
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came the general fubjedt of fharpening execra*

tions.

The king, who had not fufficient refolu-

tion to fupport the adminiftration of Turgot,

whom his difpofition for moderation had

cholen, being at a lofs what meafures to

take, called to the helm the plaufible Necker.

He, only half comprehending the plans of his

able predeceffor, was led by his vanity cauti-

oufly to adopt them ; firft publifhing his

Corfite-rendU) to clear the way to popularity.

This work was read with aftonifhing rapidity

by all ranks of men ; and alarming the cour-

tiers, Necker was, in his turn, difmifled. He
retired to write his obfervations on the admi-

niftration of the finances, which kept alive the

(pint of inquiry, that afterwards broke the

talifman of courts, and ihowed the difenchanted

multitude, that thofe, whom they had been

taught to refpedt as fupernatural beings, were

not indeed men—but monfters
;
deprived by

their ltation of humanity, and even fyirw

pathy.

Several abortive attempts were then made

by two fucceeding minilters, to keep alive

public credit, and find refources to fupply the

expenditure of the ftate, and the diffipation of

the
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the court, when the king was perfuaded to

place the fpecious Calonne at the head q{^cxictrmr^

thefe embarrafTed affairs.

During the prodigal adminiftration of this

man, who acted with an audacity peculiar to

the arrogance common in men of fuperficial

yet brilliant talents, every confideration was

facrificed to the court ; the fplendid folly and

wanton prodigality of which eclipfing all that

has been related in hiftory, or told in romance,

to amufe wondering fools, only ferved to ac-

celerate the deftruction of public credit, and

haften the revolution, by exciting the clamour-

ous indignation of the people, Numberlefs

deftructive expedients of the moment brought

money into the ftate coffers, only to be diffi-

pated by the royal family, and it's train of

parafites ; till all failing, the wT
ifh of ftill fup-

porting himfelf in a fituation fo deiirable as

that of comptroller general of the finances, de-

termined him to convene an affembly of

notables : whofe very appellation points them J^oi^MM t̂

out as men in the ariftocratical intereft.

Louis XVI, with a confiderable portion of

common fenfe, and a defire to promote ufeful

reformation, though always governed by thofe

around him, gave without hefitation the necef*

D 3 fary
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fary orders for calling together the aflembly,

that afforded the wearied nation the moft

pleafing profpeft, becaufe it was a new one
;

but conveyed to their aftoniihed minds at the

fame time the knowledge of the enormity of

a deficit, which a ferics of vice and folly had

augmented beyond all precedent.

The immoralities of Calonne, however, had

created a general diftruft of all his defigns

:

but with an overweening prefumption, the

characleriftic cf the man, he ftill thought, that

he could dexteroufly obtain the fupplies

wanted to keep the wheels of government in

motion, and quiet the clamours of the nation,

by propefing the equalization cf taxes; which,

humbling the nobility and dignified clergy,

who were thus to be brought down from their

privileged height, to the level of citizens,

could not fail to be grateful to the reft of the

nation. And the parliaments, he concluded,

would not dare to oppofe his fyfiem, left they

fliould draw on themfeives the diftruft and

hatred of the public.

Without canvaffing Calonne's intentions,

which the moft enlarged charity, after his

former extravagance, can fcarcely fuppofe to

Live been the intereft of the people, moderate

men
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men imagined this project might have been

productive of much good
;
giving the french

all the liberty they were able to digeft
;
and,

warding off the tumults that have lince pro-

duced lb many difaftrous events, whilft coolly

preparing them for the reception of more, the

effervefcence of vanity and ignorance would

not have rendered their heads giddy, or their

hearts favage. Yet fome fenfible obfervers,

on the contrary, rather adopted the opinion,

that as the people had difcovered the mag-

nitude of the deficit, they were now perfuaded,

that a fpecific remedy was wanting, a neio

conjlitution ; to cure the evils, which were

the excrefcenccs of a gigantic tyranny, that

appeared to be draining away the vital juices

of labour, to fill the infatiable jaws of thou-

fands of fawning flaves and idle fycophants.

But though the people might, for the prefent,

have been fatisfied with this falutary reform,

which would gradually have had an effect,

reafoning from analogy, that the financier did

not take into his account, the nobility were not

fufficiently enlightened to liften to the dictates

of juftice or prudence. It had been, indeed,

the fyftem of minifters, ever fince Richelieu,

to humble the nobles, to increafe the power

D 4 of
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of the court ; and as the miniftry, the gene-

rals, and the biihops, were always noble,

they aided to fupport the favourite, who

depreffed the whole body, only for the chance

of individual preferment. But this bare-faced

attempt to abolifh their privileges raifed a neft

of hornets about his ears, eager to fecure the

plunder on which they lived ; for by what

„ other name can we call the penfions, places and

even eftates of thofe who, taxing induftry,

rioted in idlenefs duty free * ?

* Since the conftituent afiembly equalized the import,

Calonne has boafted, that he propofed a mode of levying

equal taxes j but that the nobility would not liften to any

fuch motion, tenacioufly maintaining their privileges. This

blind obiVmacy of oppofmg all reform, that touched their

exemptions, may be reckoned among the foremoft caufes,

which, in hurrying the removal of old abufes, tended to in-

troduce violence and diforder.^And if it be kept in remem-

brance, that a conduct equally illiberal and difmgenuous warped

all their political fentiments, it mull be clear, that the peo-

ple, from whom they confidered themfelves as feparated by

immutable laws, had cogent grounds to conclude, that

it would be next to imppfTible to effect a reform of the

greater part of thofe perplexing exemptions and arbitrary

cuftoms, the weight of which made the peculiar urgency, and

called with the moll forcible energy for the revolution.

Surely all the folly of the people taken together was lefs repre-

henfible, than this total want of difcernment, this adherence to

$ prejudice, the jaundiced perception of contumelious igno-
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An approaching national bankruptcy was

the oftenfible reafon affigned for the convening

of the notables in 1787 ; but the convocation, H
in truth, ought to be afcribed to the voice of

reafon, founded through the organ of twenty-

five millions of human beings, who, though

under the fetters of a deteftable tyranny, felt,

that the crifis was at hand, when the rights

of man, and his dignity afcertained were to be

enthroned on the eternal bafis of juftice and

humanity, i.e uf*<r*> $f*}&fe& r
;fy

The notables, once a{fembled, being fenfible

that their conduct would be infpected by an

awakened public, now on the watch, fcrupu-

loufly examined into every national concern;

and ferioufly inveftigated the caufes, that had

produced the deficit, with fomething like the

independent fpirit of freemen. To their in-

quiries, however, the minifter gave only the

ranee, in a clafs of men, who from the opportunity they had

of acquiring knowledge, ought to have a&ed with more

judgment. For they were goaded into action by inhuman

provocations, by ads of the moft flagrant injuftice, when they

had neither rule nor experience to direel: them, and after

their temperance had been deftroyed by years of fufFerings,

and an endlefs catalogue of reiterated and contemptuous

privations.

evafive
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cvafive reply, 4 that he had a&ed in obedience

to the pleafure of the king:' when it was

notorious to all Europe, that his majefty was

merely a cypher at Verfailles; and even the

accufation brought againft Calonne, by La

ttfjL Fayette, of exchanging the national domains,

and appropriating millions of it's revenue to

gratify the queen, the count d'Artois, and the

reft of the cabal, who kept him in place, was

generally believed. In fa£t, the ftate had

been fleeced, to fupport the unremitting de-

mands of the queen ; who would have dif-

membered France, to aggrandize Auftria, and

pamper her favourites. Thus the court con-

niving at peculation, the minifter played a

fure game ; whilft the honeft labotirer was

groaning under a thoufand abufes, and yield-

ing the folace of his induftry, or the hoards,

which youthful ftrength had referved for

times of fcarcity or decrepit age, to irritate

the increafing wants of a thoughtlefs, treach-

erous princefs, and the avarice of her unprin-

cipled agents.

This artful, though weak, machiavelian

politician fuffered no other perfon to approach

the king
;
who, feduced into confidence by

his colloquial powers, could not avoid being

dazzled
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dazzled by his plaufible fchemes. He had,

neverthelefs, a powerful enemy to contend

with, in M. de Breteuil
;
who, having gratified 3 rtUuM-.

fome of the little paffions of the dauphine,

during her firft ftruggles for dominion, was

now protected by the abfolute power of the

queen. Endeavouring to meafure his ftrength

with her's, the minifter was difcomfited

;

and the whole fwarm of flatterers, who had

partaken of the fpoil of rapine, were in~

ftantly alert to open the eyes of Louis, over

which they had long been fcattering poppies,

and foon convinced him of the perfidy of his

favourite ; whilft the two privileged orders

joined their forces, to overwhelm their com-

mon enemy, attending to their vengeance at

the very time they followed the dictates of

prudence.

The accufations of La Fayette ferved, per-

haps, as the oftenlible reafon with the pub-

lic, and even with the king
;
yet it can hardly

be iuppofed, that they had any effect on the

cabal, who invented, or connived at the plans

neceflfary to raife a continual fupply for their

pleafures. The fact is, that, moft probably

being found unequal to the tafk, or no longer

chooiing to be a docile inftrument of mifchief,

he was thrown afide as unfit for ufe.

Dit
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Difgraced, he quickly retired to his eftate

;

but was not long permitted to ftruggle with

the malady of exiled minifters, in the gloomy

filence of inactivity
;

for, hearing that he had

been denounced by the parliament, he fled in

a tranfport of rage out of the kingdom, covered

with the execrations of an injured people, in

whofe hatred, or admiration, the mellowed

fhades of reflection are feldom feen.

The extravagance of his adminiftration ex-

ceeded that of any other fcourge of France

;

yet it does not appear, that he was actuated

by a plan, or even defire, of enriching him-

felf. So far from it, with wild prodigality

he feems to have fquandered away the vaft

fums he extorted by force or fraud, merely to

gratify or purchafe friends and dependents

;

till, quite exhaufted, he was obliged to have

recourfe to Necker's fcheme of loans. But

not porTefling like him the confidence of the

public, he could not with equal facility obtain

a prefent fupply, the weight of which would

be thrown forward to become a ftumbling-r

block to his fucceflbrs. Necker, by the ad-

vantageous terms which he held out to money-

holders, had introduced a pernicious fyftem

of flock-jobbing, that was flowly detected,

b.ecaufe
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becauie thofe who could beft have opened the

eyes of the people were interefted to keep

them clofed.—Still Calonne could not induce

the lame body of men to truft to his offers

;

which, not choofing to accept, they made a

point of difcrediting, to fecure the intereft and

exorbitant premiums that were daily becom-

ing due.

With an uncommon quicknefs of compre-

henfion, and audacity in purfuing crude

tchemes, rendered plaufible by a rhetorical flow

of words, Calonne, a ftrong reprefentative of

clie national character, feems rather to have

wanted principles than feelings of humanity
;

, and to have been led aftray more by vanity

and the love of pleafure, which imperceptibly

fmooth away moral rellraints, than by thofe

deep plans of guilt, that force men to fee the

extent of the mifchief they are hatching,

whilft the crocodile is ftill in the egg. Yet,

as mankind ever judge by events, the incon-

fiderate prefumption, if not ^the turpitude of

his conducl, brought on him univerfal cen-

fure : for, at a crifis when the general groans

of an opprefTed nation proclaimed the difeafe

of the ftate, and even when the government

was on the verge of diffolution, did he not

2 wafte
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Kirafte the treafurea of his country, forgetful

not only of moral obligations, but the ties of

honour, of that regard for the tacit confi-

dence of it's citizens, which a ftatefman ought

to hold facred ? fince which he has been

careffed at almoft every court in Europe, and

made one of the principal agents of defpotifm

in the croifades againft the infant liberty of

France.

Reflecting on the conduct of the tools of

courts, we are enabled in a great meafure to

account for the flavery of Europe ; and to dis-

cover, that it's mifery has not arifen more from

the imperfedlionof civilization, than from the

fallacy of thofe political fyftems, which necef-

farily made the favourite of the day a knavifh

tyrant, eager to amafs riches fufficient to fave

himfelf from oblivion, when the honours, fo

hardly wreftled for, fhould be torn from his

brow. Befides, whilft minifters have found

impunity in the omnipotence, which the feal

of power gave them, and in the covert fear of

thofe who hoped one day to enjoy the fame

emoluments, they have been led by the pre-

valence of depraved manners, to the commif-

fion of every atrocious folly. Kings have

been the dupes of minifters, of miftrefles,

3 and
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and fecretaries, not to notice fly valets and

cunning waiting-maids, who are feldom idle
;

and thefe are moft venal, becaufe they have

leaft independence of character to fupport ;

till in the circle of corruption no one can

point out the firfl mover. Hence proceeds

the great tenacity of courts to fupport them ;

hence originates their great objection to re-

publican forms of government, which oblige

their minifters to be accountable for delin-

quency ; and hence, likewife, might be traced

their agonizing fears of the doctrine of civil

equality.

CHAP. Ill,
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CHAPTER III.

ADMINISTRATION OF DE BRIENNE. DISSOLUTION OF TK£
NOTABLES. LAND TAX AND STAMP DUTY RECOMMENDED
BY THEM, BUT REFUSED TO BE SANCTIONED BY THE
PARLIAMENT. BED OF JUSTICE. THE PARLIAMENT
BANISHED TO TROYES,—-BUT SOON COMPROMISED FOR

IT'S RECALL. STRUGGLES OF THE COURT PARTY TO
PREVENT THE CONVOCATION OF THE STATES-GENERAL.

BANISHMENT OF THE DUKE OF ORLEANS, AND TWO
SPIRITED MEMBERS OF THE PARLIAMENT. COUR PLE-

NIERE. REMARKS ON THE PARLIAMENTS. IMPRISON-

MENT OF THE MEMBERS. DEPUTIES OF THE P.ROVINCE

OF BRITANNY SENT TO THE BASTILLE. THE SOLDIERY

LET LOOSE UPON THE PEOPLE.

After the difmiffion of Calonne, M. de

(fhrLC/wnb* Brienne, a man whofe talents Turgot had over-

rated, was now chofen by the queen, becaufe

he had formerly feconded her views, and was

ftill the obfequious flave of that power, which

he had long been courting, to obtain the fo

much envied place of minifter. Having taken

more pains to gain the poll than to prepare

himfelf to fulfil it's functions, his weak and

timid mind was in a continual tumult ; and he

adopted with head-long confufion the taxes

propofed by his predecefTor ; becaufe money

muft be had, and he knew not where to turn

to
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to procure it by an unhacknied mode of extor-

tion.

The notables were now diflblved ; and it

would have been a natural confequence of

the difmiffion of the minifter who affembled

them, even if their fpirited inquiries had not

rendered their prefence vexatious to the court.

This, however, was an impolitic meafure
;

for they returned highly difgufted to their

refpedlive abodes, to propagate the free opi-

nions, to which refentment and argumenta-

tion had given birth.

Before the breaking up of the notables^

they were neverthelefs prevailed upon to re-

commend a land and ftamp tax ; and the r .

<oy t r̂

edicts were lent to the parliament to be en-

regiftered. But thefe magiftrates, never for-

getting that they enjoyed, in virtue of their

office, the privileged exemption from taxes,

to elude fandtioning the firft, which was to

have been an equal impoft, took advantage

of the public odioufnefs of the fecond ; thus

avoiding, with a fhow of patriotifm, an

avowed oppofition to the intereft of the peo-

ple, that would clearly have proved, how
much dearer they held their own,

E The
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The gaudy and meretricious pageantry of

the court was now difplayed,. to intimidate

the parliament, at what was termed a bed of

(feed (JV^fe juftlcc, though in reality of all juftice a

foleran mockery
;
and, whilft pretending to

confult them, the edifts were enregiftered by

a mandate of ftate, The parliament, in the

mean time,, making a merit of neceflity, de-

clared, that the right of fanccioning the im-

port belonged only to the ftates-general, the

convocation of which they demanded. Pro-

voked by their fturdy oppofition, the court

banifhed them to Troyes ; and they compro-

mifed for their recall by enregiftering the

prolongation of the deuxieme vingtiemey a

cowardly defertion of their former ground.

A century before (a proof of the progrels

of reafon) the people, digefting their difap-

pointment, would have fubmitted^ with brutal

acquiefcence, to the majeftic will of the

king, without daring to fean it's import ; but

now, recognizing their own dignity, they

iirfifted, that all authority, which did not

originate with them, was illegal and defpotic^

and loudly refounded the grand truth—That

it was neceflary to convoke the ftates-ge-

neral. The government, however, like a

3 d7inS
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dying wretch cut off by intemperance, whilft

the luft of enjoyment ftill remaining prompts wtCJ^costl-

him to exhauft his ftrength by ftruggling with

death, fought fome time longer inaufpicioufly

for exiftence, depending on the fuccour of

the court empirics, who vainly flattered them-

felves, that they could prevent it's diffolution.

From the moment, indeed, that Brienne fuc-

ceeded Calonne, all the machinery, which

the demon of defpotifm could invent, was

put in motion, to divert the current of opinion,

bearing on it's fair bofom the new fentiments a, c/a^ u ^
of liberty with irrefiftible force, and over-^^^r-.

whelming, as it fwelled, the perifhing monu-

ments of venerable folly, and the fragile bar-

riers of fuperftitious ignorance.

But fupplies were ftill wanting; and the

court, being fruitful in ftratagems to procure

a loan, which was the neceffary lever of it's

infidious defigns, coalefced with fome of the

members of the parliament, and the agree-

ment was to have been ratified in a seance

royale. Yet, as the parliament had deter-

mined to be governed by a clear majority, the

fcheme of the keeper of the feals, who in-

tended to have the bufinefs hurried over with-

out telling the votes, was completely defeated,

E 2 The
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The difcovery of this unfair attempt made the

indignant magiftrates, glad to feize an occafion

to recover their popularity, maintain with

boldnefs their own character, and the intereft

Aa/ni
°^ the PeoP*e '

^e duke °^ Orleans, alfo,

fomewhat tauntingly fuggefting to the king,

that this was only another bed of juftice, was

exiled, with two other members, who had

remonflrated with courage. Thefe magiftrates,

now become the objects of public adoration,

were confidered by the grateful public as their

only bulwark againft the attacks of the mini-

ftry; which continued to harrafs invention,

to contrive means to counteract a concurrence

of circumftances, that were driving before

them all oppofition.

The court, for I confider the government, at

this period, completely at an end, continued to

ftumble out of one blunder into another, till at

laft they refted all their hopes on the popular

reforms projected by Brienne, in conjunction

/ * with Lamoienon, a man with more ftrength of

character, to cajole the people and cruin the

parliament. Several ftrokes, the feeble blows

of angry men, who wifhed ftill to retain the

-ftolen fweets of office, were aimed at this

body, calculated to miflead the people, who

were

r
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were alfo promifed a reformed code of penal

laws. But the time when partial remedies

would have been eagerly fwallowed was paft,

and the people faw diftindtly, that their will

would foon be law, and their power omnipo-

tent. But the minifter, Brienne, not aware

of this, to fleer clear of further oppofition,

propofed the plan of a cour pleniere : an fru.-nu^

terogeneous afTembly of princes, nobles, ma-

giflrates, and foldiers. A happy fubftitute,

as he imagined, for the parliament ; and

which, by reftoring the ancient forms of the

kings of France, would awe and amufe the

people. He did not confider, that their minds

were now full of other objects, and their enthu-

fiafm turned into another channel.

This conduct proved more deftruclive to

the court than any former folly it's advifers

had committed. Imbecility now characterized

every meafure. The parliament however fell

into the fnare, and forfeited the efteem and

confidence of the people by pppofing fome

popular edicts
;

particularly one in favour

of the proteftants, which they themfelves had

demanded ten years before, and to which they

now objected, only becaufe it came from

another quarter. Yet the court, regardlefs of

E 3 experience



experience, endeavoured to reftorc it's credit

by perfecution
;

whilft, making all the clafh-

ing movements that fear could dictate to mani-

feft it's power and overawe the nation, it

united all parties, and drew the whole kingdom

to one point of action.

The defpotic and extravagant fteps taken,

to give efficiency to the cour pleniere^ awakened

the fenfibility of the moft torpid ; and the

vigilance of twenty-five millions of centinels

was roufed, to watch the movements of the

court, and follow it's corrupt minifters,

through all the labyrinths of fophiftry and

tergiverfation, into the very dens of their

nefarious machinations. To prevent the dif-

ferent parliaments from deliberating, and

forming in confequence a plan of conduct

together, the edict to fanction this packed

cabinet was to be prefented to them all on the

fame day ; and a confiderable force was

affembled, to intimidate the members, who

mould dare to prove refractory. But, they

were forewarned in time, to avoid being far-

prifed into acquiefcence : for, having received

an intimation of the defign, a copy of the edict

had been purloined from the prefs, by means

of the univerfal engine of corruption, money,,

Warmed
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Warmed by the difcovery of this furreptitious

attempt to cheat them into blind obedience,

they bound themfelves by an oath, to act in

concert ; and not to enregifter a decree, that

had been obtained through a medium, which

violated the privilege they had ufurped of

having a fhare in the legiflation, by rendering

their fanction Gf edicts neceffary to give them

force : a privilege that belonged only to the

ftates-generah Still, as the government had

often found it convenient to make the par-

liaments a fubftitute for a power they dreaded

to fee in aclion, thefe maeiftrates fometimes

availed themfelves of this weaknefs, to re-

monftrate againft oppreffion ; and thus, cover-

ing ufurpation with a refpectable veil, the

twelve parliaments were confidered by the

people as the only barriers to refift the en-

croachments of defpotifm. Yet the fagacious

chancellor L'Hopital, not deceived by their

accidental ufefulnefs, guarded the french

againft their illegal ambition : for was it not

a dangerous courtefy of the people, to allow

an ariftocracy of lawyers, who bought their

places, to be as it were the only representa-

tives of the nation? Still their refinance had

frequently been an impediment in the way of

tyranny, and now provoked a difcuffion;

E 4 which „
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which led to the moft important of all quet

tions—namely, in whofe hands ought the fove-

reignty to reft?—who ought to levy the

import, and make laws ?—and the anfwer was

the univerfal demand of a fair reprefentation,

to meet at ftated periods, without depending

on the caprice of the executive power. Una-

ble to effect their purpofe by art or force, the

weak miniftry, ftung by the difappointment,

determined at leaft to wreak their vengeance

on two of the boldeft of the members. But

the united magiftrates difputing the authority

of the armed force, it was neceffary to fend to

Verfailles, to make the king fign an exprefs

order ; and towards five o'clock the next

morning the fanctuary ofjuftice was profaned,

and the two members dragged to prifon, in

contempt of the vifible indignation of the

people. Soon after, to fill up the meafure of

provocations, a deputation fent by the pro-

vince of Brittany, to remonftrate againft the

eftablifhment of the cqur pk'mere, were con-

demned to filencc in the Baftille.

Without money, and afraid to demand it,

excepting in a circumlocutory manner, the

court, like mad men, fpent themfelves in idle

exertions of ftrength : for, whilft the citizens

of
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of Paris were burning in effigy the two ob-

noxious minifters, who thus outraged them

in the perfon of their magiftrates, they were

delivered up to the fury of the hired Haves of

defpotifm, and trampled^ under foot by the

cavalry ; who were called in to quell a riot

purpofely excited.

Cries of horrour and indignation refounded

throughout the kingdom; and the nation,

with one voice, demanded juftice—Alas

!

juftice had never been known in France.

Retaliation and vengeance had been it's fatal

fubftitutes. And from this epoch we may

date the commencement of thofe butcheries,

which have brought on that devoted country

fo many dreadful calamities, by teaching the

people to avenge thenifelves with blood !

The hopes of the nation, it is true, were

ftill turned towards the promifed convocation

of the ftates-general -

9
which every day be-

came more necefTary. But the infatuated

minifters, though unable to devife any fcheme

to extricate themfelves out of the crowd of

difficulties, into which they had heedlefsly

plunged, could not think of convening a

power
?

which they forefaw, without any

great
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great ftretch of fagacity, would quickly

annihilate their own*

The ferment, mean time, continued, and

the blood that had been fhed ferved only to

increafe it
;
nay, the citizens of Grenoble pre-

pared with calmnefs to refill force by force,

and the myrmidons of tyranny might have

found it a ferious conteft, if the intelligence

of the difmillion of the minifters had not pro-

duced one of thofe moments of enthufiafm,

which by the moft rapid operation of fym-

pathy unites all hearts. Touched by it, the

men who lived on the wages of flaughter

threw down their arms, and melting into tears

in the embraces of the citizenswhom they came

to murder, remembered that they were coun^

trymen, and groaned under the fame oppref-

fion : and, their conduct, quickly applauded

with that glow of fehfibility which excites

imitation, ferved as an example to the whole

army, forcing the foldiers to think of their

fituation, and might have proved a falutary

lefTon to any court lefs depraved and infenlible

than that of Verfailles*

CHAR
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CHAPTER IV.

NECKER RECALLED. HIS CHARACTER. NOTABLES CON-

VENED A SECOND TIME. COALITION OF THE NOBI-

LITY AND CLERGY IN DEFENCE OF THEIR PRIVI-

LEGES, PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLIES OF THE PEOPLE.

POLITICAL PUBLICATIONS IN FAVOUR OF THE

TIERS-ETAT., GENERAL REFLECTIONS ON REFORM,—

ON THE PRESENT STATE OF EUROPE, AND ON THE

REVOLUTION IN FRANCE.

Such were the'meafures purfued to exafpe-

rate a people beginning to open their eyes, and

now clamouroufly demanding the reftitution of

their long-eftranged rights ; when the court,

having in vain attempted to terrify or deceive

them, found it expedient to ftill the ftorm by

recalling Necker. This man had the con

—

ffe^L*A*.

fidence of France, which he in fome degree

merited for the light he had thrown on the

ftate of the revenue, and for the fyftem of

economy, that he had endeavoured to adopt

during his former adminiftration : but un-

fortunately he did not poffefs talents or poli-

tical fagacity fufficient to pilot the ftate in this

perilous feafon. Bred up in a counting-

houfe, he acquired that knowledge of detail,

and attention to little advantages, fo neceffary

when
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when a man defires to ainafs riches with what

is termed a fair character : and, having accu-

mulated a very large fortune by unremitting

induftry
;

or, to borrow the commercial

phrafe, attention to the main chance\ his houfe

became the refort of the men of letters of his

day.

The foibles of a rich man are always foftered,

fometimes perhaps infenfibly, by his numer-

ous dependents and vifitants, who find his

table amufing or convenient. It is not then

fuprizing, that, writh the abilities of a toler-

able financier, he was foon perfuaded, that

he wras a great author, and *confummate

ftatefman. Befides, when the manners of a

nation are very depraved, the men who wifh

to appear, and even to be, more moral than

the multitude, in general become pedantically

virtuous
;

and, continually contrafting their

morals with the thoughtlefs vices around

them, the artificial, narrow character of a

fectary is formed ; the manners are rendered

ftiff, and the heart cold. The dupes alfo of

their flimfey virtue, many men are harfhly

called hypocrites, who are only weak ; and

popularity often turns the head giddy, that

would
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would have foberly fulfilled the common

duties of a man in the fhade of private life.

Having adopted with a timid hand many

of the fagacious plans of his model, the clear

headed, unaffected Turgor, Necker was con-

lidered by the greater part of the nation as a

confummate politician : neither was it fiir-

prizing, that the people, fnatched from de-

fpondency, fhould have miftaken the ex-

tent of his political knowledge, when they

had eftimated it by that of the greateft flatef-

man, which France, or, perhaps, any other

country, ever produced. #*^r~*

Having written on a fubjeft, that naturally;^ fa

attracted the attention of the public, he had^ Jty -/CL

the vanity to believe, that he deferved the ******

exaggerated applaufe he received, and the

reputation of wife, when he was only

fhrewd. Not content with the fame he ac-

quired by writing on a fubjecl:, which his

turn of mind and profeflion enabled him to

comprehend, he wilhed to obtain a higher

degree of celebrity, by forming into a large

book various metaphyfical fhreds of argu-

ments, which he had collected from the con-

verfation of men, fond of ingenious fubtilties ;

and the ftyle, excepting fome declamatory

I paffages,

A



pafTages, was as inflated and confufed as the

thoughts were far fetched and unconnected *.

As it is from this period, that we muft date

the commencement of thofe great events,

which, outrunning expectation, have almoft

rendered obfervation breathlefs, it becomes

neceffary to enter on the tafk with caution ;

as it ought not to be more the object of the

hiftorian to fill up the fketch, than to trace

the hidden fprings and fecret mechanifm,

which have put in motion a revolution, the

moft important that has ever been recorded

in the annals of man. This was a crifis that

demanded boldnefs and precifion ; and no

man in France, excepting Necker, had the

reputation of pofiefling extenfive political

talents ; becaufe the old fyftem of government

fcarcely afforded a field, in which the abilities

of men could be unfolded, and their judg-

ment matured by experience. Yet, whilft

the kingdom was in the greateft fermentation,

he feems to have thought of none but thofe

timid half-way meafures, which always prove

difaftrous in defperate cafes, when the wound

requires to be probed to the quick.

The

* Importance of religious opinion^
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The old government was then only a vaft

ruin ; and whilfl it's pillars were trembling on

their bafelefs foundations, the eyes of all

France were directed towards their admired

minifter. In this fituation, wTith all his for-

mer empiricifm he began his fecond career,

like another Sangrado. But the people could

no longer bear bleeding—for their veins were

already fo lacerated, it was difficult to find

room to make a frefh incifion ; and the emol-

lient prefcriptions, the practice of former

times, were now infufficient to flop the pro-

grefs of a deadly difeafe. In this fituation,

liftening to the voice of the nation, becaufe he

was at a lofs what ftep to take to maintain his

popularity, he determined to haften the con-

vocation of the ftates-general : firft recalling

the exiled magiftrates, and reftoring the par-

liaments to the exercife of their functions*

His next care was to diffipate all apprehen-

fion of a famine ; a fear that had been artfully

excited by the court agents, in order to have

a pretext to form magazines of provifion for

an army, which they had previoufly refolved

to affemble in the vicinity of Paris.

Thus far he feems to have afted with fome

degree of prudence, at leaft ; but, inattentive

to
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to the roouft ftrength which the public opiU

nion had then acquired, he wavered as to the

mode of conftituting the ftates-general, whilft

the parliament paffed a decree to prevent their

affembling in any other manner than they

did in 1614. This obftinate pretention to

legiflate for the nation was no longer to be

tolerated, when they oppofed the wimes of

the people : yet, with the common inftincT:

of corporate bodies, they wrapped themfelves

up in the precedents that proved their wind-

ing-meet, provoking univerfal contempt ; for

the herculean force of the whole empire was

now clearing away every obftacle to free-

dom.

At this critical moment, the minifter, en-

joying great popularity, had it in his power,

could he have governed the court, to have

fuggefted a fyflem, which might ultimately

have proved acceptable to all parties ; and thus

have prevented that dreadful convulfion,

which has fhook the kingdom from one ex-

tremity to the other. Inftead of that, he

convened a fecond time the notables, to take

their opinion on a fubjecl, respecting which

the public had already decided, not daring

himfelf to fan&ion it's decifion. The ftrongeft

proof



proof he could give, that his mind was not

lufficiently elaftic to expand with the opening

views of the people ; and that he did not

poflefs the eye of genius, which, quickly dif-

tinguifhing what is poffible, enables a ftatef-

man to act with firm dignity, refting on his

own centre.

Carried away by the general impulfiori,

with the inconfiderate fervour of men, whofe

hearts always grow hard as they cool, when

they have been warmed by fome fudden glow

of enthufiafm or fympathy, the notables

fhowed, by their fubfequent conduct, that,

though they had been led by eloquence to

fupport fome queftions of a patriotic tendency,

they had not the principles neceffary to impel

them to give up local advantages, or perfonal

prerogatives, for the good of the whole com-

munity, in which they were only eventually

to {hare. Indeed romantic virtue, or friend-

fhip, feldom goes further than profeffions ;

becaufe it is merely the effect of that fondnefs

for imitating great, rather than acquiring

moderate qualities, common to vain peo*

pie.

The notables had now two eflential points

to fettle
j
namely, to regulate the election of

F the
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the deputies, and how they were afterwards

to vote. The population and wealth of

feveral provinces, from commercial advantages

and other caufes, had given a new face to the

country fince the former election ; fo much

fo, that, if the ancient divifion were adhered

to, the reprefentation could not fail to be very

unequal. Yet if the natural order of popula-

tion were followed, the grand queftion of

voting by orders or by voices feemed to be

prejudged by the great increafe of the members

of the tiers-etat.

The nobles and the clergy immediately

rallied round the ftandard of privileges, infill-

ing, that France would be ruined, if their

rights were touched : and fo true were they

now to their infulated intereft, that all the

committees into which the notables were

divided, excepting that of which monfieur

was prefident, determined againft allowing

the tiers-etat that increafe of power necefTary

to enable them to be ufeful. Whilft, however,

thefe difputes and cabals feemed to promife

no fpecdy determination, the people, weary

of procraftination, and difgufted with the

obftacles continually thrown in the way of the

meeting of the ftates-general, by a court that

was
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was ever fecretly at work, to regain the trifling

privileges, which it pretended to facrifice to

the general good, began to affemble, and even

to decide the previous queftion, by deliberat-

ing together in feveral places. Dauphine

fet the example ; and the three orders uniting

Iketched a plan for the organization of the

whole kingdom, which ferved as a model for

the other provincial ftates, and furnifhed

grounds for the conftituent affembly to work

on when forming the conflitution. Though

the rumour was fpread abroad, the court,

ftill fo ftupidly fecure as not to fee, that the

people, who at this period dared to think for

themfelves, would not now be noofed like

beafts, when ftrength is brought into fubjec-

tion by reafon, beheld with wonder the

arrival of deputations from different quarters,

and heard with aftonifhment the bold tones

of men fpeaking of their rights, tracing fo-

ciety tout's origin, and painting with the

moft forcible colours the horrid depredations

of the old government. For after the minds

of men had been fatigued by the ftratagems of

the court, the feeble meafures of the minilter,

and the narrow, felfifh views of the parlia-

ments, they examined with avidity the pro-

F 2 ductions
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du£tions of a number of able writers, who

were daily pouring pamphlets from the prefs,

to excite the tiers-ciat, to aiTert it's rights on

enlarged principles, and to oppofe vigoroufly

the exorbitant claims of the privileged orders,

who {toed up for ancient ufurpations, as i£

they were the natural rights of a particul?^

eemis of man. Thofc of the abbe Sieves and

' d 'uh
marquis de Condorcet were? the molt

philofcphical ; whiift the unctuous eloquence

/</ " of Mirabeau foftened thefe dry refearches, and

fed the flame of patriotifm.

In this pofture of affairs, Necker, perceiving

that the people were grown refolute, prevailed

on the council to decree, that the number of

the deputies of the tkrs-etat fhould be equal

to that of the two other orders taken together

:

but whether they were to vote by chambers,

or in the fame body, was ftiH left undeter-

mined.

The people, whofe patience had been worn

out by injuries and infults, now only thought

of preparing inftruelions for their reprefen-

tatives.—But, inftead of looking for gradual

improvement, letting one reform calmly pro-

duce another, they feemed determined to

ftrike at the root of all their mifery at once

:

the
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the united mifchiefs of a monarchy unre-

firained, a priefthoqd unneceflarily numerous,

and an over grown jiobUity : and thefe hafly

meafures, become a fubjecl worthy of philo-

fophical inveftigation, naturally fall into two

diltincl: fubjeSs of inquiry.

i ft. If, from the progrefs of reafon, we be

authorized to infer, that all governments will

be meliorated, and the happinefs of man
placed on the fclid balls, gradually prepared

by the improvement of political fcience : if

the__ degrading: diftincUons of rank born in C** fr^^^t

barbarifm, and nourifhed by chivalry, be
f**
f**^ *^**

really becoming in the eftimation of all fenfi-^^^ «

ble people fo contemptible, that a modeft man,/^^ ft & *k

in the courfe of fifty years would probably <^~4
Â^ 7̂ -

blufh at being thus diftinguifhed : if the^

complexion of manners in Europe be com-^^1 ^;
pletely changed from what it was half a cen"^/^
tury ago, and thejiberty of it's citizens toler-

ably fecured : if every day extending free- ' '

dom be more firmly eftabliihed in confc-

quence of the general differentiation of truth

and knowledge : it then feems injudicious for

ftatefmen to force the adoption of any opinion,

by aimingat thefpeedy dcftruction of obftinate

prejudices; bccaufe thefe premature reforms,

luftead of promoting, deftroy the comfort

F 3 of
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of thofe unfortunate beings, who are un-

der their dominion, affording at the fame

time to defpotifm the ftrongeft arguments to

urge in oppofition to the theory of reafon.

Befides, the objects intended to be forwarded

are probably retarded, whilft the tumult of in-

ternal commotion and civil difcord leads to

the molt dreadful confequence—the im-

molating of human victims,

a But, 2dly, it is neceflary to obferve, that,

if the degeneracy of the higher orders of

Society be fuch, that no remedy lefs fraught

with horrour can effect a radical cure ; and if

enjoying the fruits of usurpation, they

domineer over the weak, and check by all the

means in their power every humane effort, to

draw man out of the ftate of degradation, into

which the inequality of fortune has funk him ;

the people are juftiried in having recourfe to

coercion, to repel coercion. And, further,

if it can be afcertained, that the filent fuffer-

ings of the citizens of the world under the

iron feet of opprefiion are greater, though

lefs obvious, than the calamities produced by

fuch violent convulfions as have happened in

France; which,, like hurricanes whirling

over the face of nature, ftrip off all it's bloom-
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ing graces ; it may be politically juft, to pur-

fue fuch meafures as were taken by that re-

generating country, and at once root out thofe<>^*v S£*£/*ZlJ;

deleterious plants, which poifon the better half^ ^^^f'
ofhuman happinefs. For civilization hitherto, 1

by producing the inequality of conditions,

which makes wealth more defirable than # :*

Si"

either talents or virtue, has fo weakened all

the organs of the body-politic, and rendered ^^Tl
man fuch a beaft of prey, that the ftrong have

always devoured the weak till the very fignifi-

cation of juftice has been loft light of, and

charity, the moft fpecious fyftem of flavery,

fubftituted in it's place. The rich have for Vit,

ages tyrannized over the poor, teaching them?^ c^J/»f*yi-

how to acl: when poffeifed of power, and now
muft feel the confequence. People are rendered

*~

ferocious by mifery ; and milanthropy is ever

the offspring of difcontent. Let not then the

happinefs of one half of mankind be built on

the mifcry of the other, and humanity will

take place of charity, and all the oftentatious

virtues of an univerfal ariftocracy. How, in

fa£t, can we expect to fee men live together

like brothers, when we only fee mafter and

fervant in fociety ? For till men learn mutually t*^/*^ ,
1

to aflift without governing each other, little

F 4 can
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can be done by political aflbciations to-

wards perfecting the condition of mankind.

Europe wili probably be, for fome years to

come, in a ftate of anarchy ; till a change of

fentimerits, gradually undermining the ftrong-

holds of cuftom, alters the manners, without

roufing the little paffions of men, a pack of

yelping curs pampered by vanity and pride*

It is in reality thefe minor paffions, which

during the fummer of idlenefs mantle on the

heart, and taint the atmofphere, becaufe the

underftanding is frill.

Several acts of ferocious folly have juftly

brought much obloquy on the grand revolu-

tion, which has taken place in France
; yet, I

feel confident of being able to prove, that the

people are effentially good, and that know-

ledge is rapidly advancing to that degree of

perfectibility, when the proud diftinctions of

fophiftieating fools will be eciipfed by the

mild rays of philofophy, and man be con-

fidered as man—acting with the dignity of

an intelligent being.

From implicitly obeying their fovereigns,

the french became fuddenly all fovereigns ;

yet, becaufe it is natural for men to r un out ot

one extreme into another, we fhould guard

againft
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againft inferring, that the fpirit of the moment

will not evaporate, and leave the difturbed

water more clear for the fermentation. Men ^W^*^
without principle rife like foam during a

ftorm fparklinff on the top of the billow, in

which it is foon abforbed when the common

tion dies away. Anarchy is a fearful ftate,

and all men of fenfe and benevolence have

been anxioufly attentive, to obferve what ufe

frenchmen would make of their liberty, when

the confufion incident to the acquifition fhould

fubfide : yet, whilft the heart fickens over a

detail of crimes and follies, and the under-

ftanding is appalled by the labour of unravel-

ling a blackjjflue of plpts^ which exhibit s the

human character in the moil revolting point

of view ; it is perhaps, difficult to bring our-

felves to believe, that out of this chaotic mafs

a fairer government is rifmg than has ever y*<* y*r*^i

fhed the fweets of foeial life on the world.— •

But things muft have time to find their level.

AN
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over the oppreffions of which frenchmen fo

they did not fooner raife their Ihoulders to

heave
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heave off the mighty load. To afcertam this

truth, we need not enter into deep refearches,

though it may be difficult to colled all the

parts of the feudal chain, which linked the

defpotifm of fixty thoufand nobles, who not

only exercifed all the tyranny that the fyftem

authorized, but countenanced the ftill more

extenfive depredations of their numerous de-

pendents. What, indeed, could equal the

flavery of the poor hufbandman ; not only

pillaged by the tythe and game laws, but

even obliged to let whole flocks of pigeons

devour his grain, without daring to deftroy

them, becaufe thofe pigeons belonged to the

chateau ; and afterwards forced to carry the

fcanty crop to be tolled at the mill of mon-

Jeigneur, which, to follow a frenchman's

ftarT of life through all it's flages of taxa-

tion, mult then be baked at the privileged

oven ?

It would be captious, perhaps, to dwell on

fome of the abominable tenures of perfonal

fervitude, which, though grown obfolete,

were not abrogated
;

efpecially as more fpe-

cious, if not lefs grinding, not lefs debafmg

exactions were in force, to deprave every

moral
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moral feeling of the two divifions of fociety *

the governing, and governed.

When chafed from the country, ofwhich the

chief charm is independence, by fuch worry-

ing reftraints, a man wifhed to purfue any

occupation in a town, he mull previoufly

purchafe a patent of fome privileged perfon,

to whom this tax had been fold by a farmer-

general, or the parafite of a minifter.

AH lived by plunder ; and it's univerfality

gave it a fanclion, that took off the odium,

though nothing could varnifh the injuftice.

Yet, fuch was the infenfibility of the great,

the pleafures thefe extortions procured were

not lefs grateful to the fenfes, becaufe paid

by the fweat of induftry.—No ; like Vefpa-

fian's obnoxious tax, money was money ;

and who cared on what it was levied ? Thus<^^
the rich neceffarily became robbers, and the jL^/j^
poor thieves. Talking of honour, honefty ^ /fc^JT^
was overlooked

;
and, cuftom giving a foft u Sk*~j.

name to different atrocities/ few thought it a

duty to inveftigate difregarded principles ; or

to relinquifh their {hare of the plunder, to

fatisfy a romantic fingularity of opinion,

which excited ridicule rather than imita-

tion.

• % The
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UUitdffj, The military, a pert in every country?.

were here alfo all noble, and leagued with a

hundred thoufand privileged perfons, of dif-

ferent defcriptions, to fupport their preroga*

tive of receiving a revenue, which was a dead

weight on agriculture ; whilft they were not

obliged, in a dired: way, to advance any.

thing towards defraying the public expen-

diture.

Thegabelle, the corvee, the obligation to'

^ fupply horfes to tranfport the troops from one

part of the kingdom to another, even whea

moft neceffary at the farm
;
clogs on huf-

bandry, equally unjuft and vexatious ; were

riveted only on the ankles of labour. Activity

then being continually damped by fuch vari-

ous reftridtions, inftead of being braced by

encouragement, anjnvincible impediment was

thrown in the way of agricultural improve-

ments ; for each individual, infulated by op-

preflion, lived, ftridlly fpeaking, from hand

to mouth ; not caring to ftore up comforts, at

the expence of extraordinary toil, when the

enjoyment depended on fo many cafualties.

Yet, never beginning to be fenfible of the

effect, the people were not, probably, aware

of the caufe ; and only exclaimed againft new

impofitions,
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impofitions, becaufe they did not think fufB*

ciently deep to detect the old.

Befide which, France maintained two 'J>j^jati r

hundred thoufand priefts, united in the fame

fpirit of licentioufnefs ; who indulged them-

felves in all the depraved pleafures of cloaked

immorality, at the fame time they embruted

the people by fanctifying the moft diabolical

prejudices ; to whofe empire every confidera-

tion of juftice and political improvement was

facrificed.

Added to evils of this magnitude, there

were the canker-worms that lurked behind

monaftic walls. For fixty thoufand perfons, Jhmfa.

who by renouncing the world cut the thread

of nature, ferved as a prop to the priefthood

that enjoyed more than a fourth of the pro-

duce of all France
;
independent of the eftates

it poffeffed, which were immenfe. And this

body of men, the leeches of the kingdom,

the idols of the ignorant, and the palladium

of tyranny, contributed not a farthing to the

fupport of the hydra, whom they were anxi-

ous to protect, as a guard to themfelves.

Oftentatioufly boafting of their charity, whilft

revelling on the fpoil of fraud, by a facrilege

the moft nefarious, their whole lives were a

mockery
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tno£l:ery of the doctrines, which they taiiglrt^

and pretended to reverence. Befide thefe,

and other vexations, almoft innumerable, one

entangled in another ; each petty monopoly

contributed to ftrengthen the mafly fabric of

defpotifm, which reared it's head in defiance

of time and reafon. Much, indeed, depended

on the caprice of the individuals of the privi-

leged orders, whom the court could actuate

at will, giving them occafionally a fop to

filence any peeviih growl.

„j%
There were alfo the farmers general, with

their army of fifty thoufand collectors, who$

by their manner of levying and amaffing the

revenue, gave an additional gripe to an op-

preffion, the moll wringing that could be in-

vented, becaufe it's very principles led to the

exercife of the vileft peculation ; and impu-

nity was fecured by a coalition of robbers,

that multitude of men in office, whofe fami-

lies and flatterers all lived, and fattened on the

fpoil of their continual war with juftice. And,

whilfl the intereft of the people was con-

tinually facrificed by the parliaments, the in-

feriour courts of law were ftiil more venal,

becaufe compofed of thofe litigious practi-

tioners,
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tioners, who thicken like fpawn on putrid

bodies, when a ftate is become corrupt.

Such were the grievances !—Such the im-

pofitions,
i that, taken together, levied a tax

on the kingdom,' fays Rabaud, c which the ftcdciuot

imagination is afraid to calculate.' This body

of men wre may confider as conftituting

France, till the great bulk of the people, who

were flaves and dwarfs, burfiing their fhackles

and riling in Mature, fuddenly appeared with

the dignity and pretentions of human beings :

Yes ; with the fame feelings ; or perhaps

ftronger, becaufe more natural ; and claiming

equal rights with thofe nobles, who, like the

giants of old, were only great by the cour-

tefy of the imagination. Who is fo callous

to the intereft of humanity as to fay it was

not a noble regeneration ? Who is fo benumbed

by felftfh fears, as not to feel a glow of

warmth, at feeing the inhabitants of a vaft

empire exalted from the loweft ftate of beaftly

degradation to a fummit, where, contemplat-

ing the dawn of freedom, they may breathe

the invigorating air of independence ; which

will give them a new conftitution of mind ?

Who is fo much under the influence of pre-

judice, as to infift, that frenchmen are a

G diftindt
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diftmct race, formed by nature, or by habit,

to be Haves ; and incapable of ever attaining

thofe noble fentiments, which characterize a

free people ? When the dawn of them ap-

peared confpicuoufly at the elections for the

ftates-general, which were the preparatory

ftruggles to make a change of opinion produce

an efiential alteration in government.

Six millions of men were now in motion to

choofe the deputies, and prepare their inftruc-

tions ; and in thefe affemblies the commons

commenced their political career
;

difcuffing,

on new ground, fubjecls that quickly became

the only interefting topics throughout the

kingdom.

In fome few places, the three orders meet-

ing together ieemed to decide the important

queftion refpedting the equality of the repre-

fentatives
;

but, in general, the firft two

chambered themfelves to guard tenacioufly

their trembling prerogatives ; and the third,

with a cautious jealoufy, to demand the re-

drefs of grievances, which they could fcarcely

expect the others to denominate by fo harfh

a name.

Great decorum reicned in the chamber of

the nobility, though fplit into various ranks ;

the
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the lower of which had ill brooked , for z.jfodd&wth'

long time, the overbearing infolence of thofe ^

princes and peers, who haughtily conteited

every ftep of honour. Still all agreed, to

refign their pecuniary privileges, and joined

in vague terms, with the public voice, to de-

mand a conftitution.

The fame divifions produced more vifible

effects amongft the clergy : for considerable

tumults were the confequence of the ftruggle

of the parim-priefts, the commons of this ^u/rt-A*

order, to have their due weight in the fcale
;

and their fuccefs feemed a fure prognoftic of

the turn things were going to take in the

nation. In fact, every diocefs was become

the centre of a petty defpotifm, more galling

than the great, becaufe at each man's elbow

;

and the parifh-priefts, who were not in the

high road to preferment, moft opprefled, led

the van in the new eoriteft for equality ;

whilft difrefpe£t for the mitre paved the way
to a contempt for the crown.

*

Indiviiible as had hitherto been the clerical

body, the indecent pride of the dignitaries of

the church, at this juncture, produced the

fchifm, which induced the majority of the

clergy to fide with the people ; whilft only a

G 2 fmall
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fmall minority of the nobility deferted the

common caufe of the party. The parifh-

priefts, in fadt, appeared, frcm the time of

their election, a corps in referve for the third-

eftate j where they fought for the conference

they were denied in their own chamber, find-

ing themfelves more nearly allied by intereil,

as well as inclination, to this order than to

the rich paftors, who, feparating the fheep

from the goats, bade them ftand aloof, as

pofTeffmg lefs riches—the holinefs of that

body, as of all others. The electing of fa

many of the inferiour clergy, in fpite of the

menaces and intrigues of their numerous

fuperiours, was a ftriking proof, that the power

of the church was in the wane ; and that iho

people were beginning to feel their own

ftrength. The difturbances at this time

feemed the rumbling of the approaching tem-

per!: ; and orators, formed in thefe provincial

aflemblics, to figure afterwards in national,,

were encouraged by applaufe to perfevere.

Having the fame mark in view, an unr-

formity of fentiment breathed throughout the

inftruftions of the third-eftate
;

principally

levelled at the privileges of the two other

©rders : for on thefe abufes the moft popular

publications
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^publications liad hinged, rivetting conviction

in the minds of the fuffering people, A cele-

brated pamphlet, written by the abbe Sieves, $l

went through fixty editions ; and the duke

of Orleans, piqued at the royal family, took frrbai

great pains to fpread abroad opinions, which

were far from being congenial with his own

;

thus, with purblind ambition, labouring to

overturn a court, the ruins of which have re-

bounded on his own head.

But the temper of the nation, fore wTith

fuffering, and warmed by thefe difcufiions,

fo ran a-head of their judgment, as to lead

the electors, with hafty zeal, to infrruct their

representatives, to demand the immediate fup«*

prefhon of a hoft of abufes, without guarding

againft the confequences.—Such, unfortu-

nately, is always the conduct purfued by

exafperated paffions
;

for, during the rage to

correct abufes, one is, too frequently, only

exchanged for another. So difficult is it to

imprefs the falutary lelTons of experience on

irritated minds !—And fo apt are men, in the

moment of action, to fly from one extreme

to the other, without considering, that the

ftrongeft conviction of reafon cannot quickly

change a habit of body ; much lefs the man-

G 3 ners
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ners that have been gradually produced by

certain modes of thinking and acting.

With one voice, however, the whole na-*

tion called for a conftitution, to eftablifh equal

rights, as the foundation of freedom ; and to

guard againft the depredations of favourites,

whether they attacked perfon or property.

So that the liberty of the prefs, and the abo-

lition of lettres de cachet, were, in general,

the articles that followed the pofitive injunc-

tion of confining the right of taxation to the

reprefentative body of the nation. The infti-

tution of juries was recommended, and the

deputies were requefted to take into confidera-

tion, whether the number of capital puniih-

ments could not be leflened, or totally abolifh-

ed ; remarks were made on the evil tendency

of lotteries, and on the vexatious impediments

thrown in the way of trade, by barriers and

monopolies. In fhort, againft the tyranny

and injuftice of the court, the nobility, and

the clergy, all remonftrated
;
unmafking one

fpecies of oppreffion, and dilating on another
;

yet, among thefe numerous animadverfions,

prayers and praifes alone were addreffed to

the king ; and nothing like a glance at re-

4 publicanifm
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publicanifm rendered their fincerity doubt-

ful.

To divert the gathering ftorm from break-

ing over their heads, the cabal determined to

reft all their hopes on the aid of the foreign

troops ; which they were collecting from dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom, not caring to

truft to the french foldiery, who were affum-

ing the character of citizens. Mean while,

with the ufual chicanery of courtiers, they

continued to amufe the deputies, till they

could crufh them at once ; and effectually

blaft the hopes of the people. The human
heart is naturally_o;ood, though fo often the

dupe of paffion.—For though it's feelings be

fophifticated, or ftifled
;

though the head

contrives the blackeft machinations ; even in

the filence of folitude, who will whifper to

himfelf that he is a villain ? Will he net rather

try, like Milton's devil, to find out a damned

plea of neceffity, to cover his guilt ?

—

-paying

homage , in fpite of himfelf/ to the eternal

juftice he violates under the pretext of felf-

prefervation. But, it is not alone the virtues of

man, thofe changing hues, of which the colour

is undecided, that proclaim his native dignity. ^ 1

No
;
jus vices have the fame ftamp ofjjig,*"

G 4 divinity :
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divinity : and it is neceffary to pervert the

underftanding, before the heart can be led

aftray. Men, likewise, indolently adopt the

habits of thinking of their day, without

weighing them. Thus thefe very courtiers*

who could coolly contemplate the maffacre,

which muft be the cenfequence of aflembling

the foreign troops, becaufe it was a continu-

ance of the eftabliflied courfe of things, have

fmce ftarted, probably with real horrour,

from the contemplation of the butcheries,

which their very tenacity produced. Such is

the deceitfulnefs of the human heart, and fo

neceffary is it to render the head clear to make

the principles of action pure.

The deputies, however, who were moftly

collected from remote parts of the country,

had become in their villages the hale fons of

independence. And, though the french ma-

nia, of adoring their monarch, extended to

every part of the kingdom, it only gave

hilarity to the cheering glafs at the homely

tables of which they were matters ; or acti-

vity to the dance, that was a real burft of

animal fpirits. Very different from the lafci-

vious provocations to vice, exhibited at the

opera, which, by deftroying the focial affec-

tions
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tions that attach men to each other, ftifle all

public fpirit ; for what is patriotifm but th£ ^aA^di^n

expanfion of dcmeftic fympathy, rendered

permanent by principle ? Befides, the writings

that had awakened the fpirit of thefe men had

a little inebriated their brain. Such is, for

the mod part, the baneful effedt of eloquence,
f&f****

that, perfuading. inftead of convincing, the

glory of the enthufiafin it infpires is fullied

by that falfe magnanimity, which vanity and

ignorance continually miftake for real eleva-

tion of foul
;
though, like the fcorching rays

©f the fun after rain, it dries into fterility the

heart, whofe emotions are too quickly ex-

haled.

The courtiers, defpifing their rufticity, and

ftiii confidering thepeople as ciphers, continued

to difcharge the ufual routine of office, by

adjufting the ceremonials of reception ; all

which tended to iiifult the third-eftate, and

fhow, that the deputies of the privileged

orders were to be ftill treated as if they were

a diftinft clafs of beings. The infolence of

fuch proceedings could not fail to provoke the

honeft indignation, and pique the vanity of

thofe, wTho had been difcuffing on a broad

icale the rights of man ; whilft a little difcon-

2 certed

A
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certed by the ceremony that conftrained them,

they were obliged, every moment, to recol-

lect, that they were the equals of thefe cour-

tiers ; and blufhed even to own to themfelves,

that they could for an inftant have been awed

by fuch childifh pomp. Nor were they more

aftonimed at the pageantry of Verfailles, than

cfifgufted with the haughtinefs of a court,

whole magnificence was a proof how much
they had impoverimed the people, who now
demanded emancipation. Full, therefore, of

^ the new notions of independence , which

made them jpurn at every idea of a diftinc-

sfoUtion of men , they took advantage of the

majority accorded them by the council, and

began to rally their forces. Perceiving alfo,

as they a£ted decidedly, that they pofTefTed

the confidence of the people, who, forgetting

Dive le roi, exclaimed only vive le tiers-etat !

—

they every day became more firm.

The courtiers immediately fixed on a houfe

of rendezvous, where they were regularly to

concert the beft meafures to crufh the riling

power of the commons ; and thefe, not with-

out a portion of the miftruft, which charac-

terizes the nation, affembled in different

places, till a mutual intereft united them in

that

.
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that chofen by the deputies from Brittany.

The difrefpeft, likewife, which the orders

relative to their drefs announced, prepared

them for the contempt they were deftined to

receive, when feparated like the indian cafts,

amongft whom a man fears to be polluted by

the touch of an inferiour : for true to the in-

veterate prejudice in favour of precedents *,

the nobility were gaudily caparifoned for the

fhow, whilft the commons were ftupidly com-

manded to wear the black mantle, that dif-*^<5^/

tinguifhes the lawyers. But, the tide of

opinion once turned, every thing contributes

to accelerate it's courfe.

Before the meeting of the ftates-general,

the queftion that was firft to agitate the vari-

ous interefts, whether they were to vote by

orders or poll, had been fo thoroughly dif-

cuffed, that it made, in many of the inftruo

tions, one of the foremoft articles. For it

was evident to the nation, were the different

orders allowed to affemble in their feparate

chambers, each inverted with the old privilege

cf putting a negative on the decilions of the
\

other

* ' The code of etiquette',
.
fays Mirabeau, ' has been

' hitherto the fucrcd fire of the court and privileged orders.'

A
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other two, that they fhould be gulled with
v

promifes of reform, whilft the coffers of the

court were replenished with a fhow of le-

gality. Ic was, in faft, prudent in the court

party to maintain this ground, becaufe it ap-

peared to be the only way to render abortive

all the plans of reformation that ftruck at

their authority. This then was the prefatory

bufinefs, by which they were to meafure their

ftrength
;

and, would to God ! the vigour

manifefted on this occafion had always been

difplayed by the reprefentatives of thofe mil-

led people.

We have feen the plots of this weak, head*

ftrong cabinet every where defeated, and

traced their bloody footfteps ; but we fhall

find them {till true to their fcent, having re-

courfe again to violence, when fraud was of

no avail.

To furnifh a pretext to introduce adroitly

a considerable military force, at the time of

the affembling of the ftates-general, two or

<fi~t 7 C ltv̂ tnree r*ots nac^ been excited at Paris, in which

ffu many of the thoughtlefs populace were killed,

^jfcu ^ One in particular, though ftill involved in the

;4 /X—^^.fhades of myftery, occasioned great confufion

and
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and confiderable flaughter, juft at the eve of

their meeting.

A refpe&able manufacturer in the fuburbs

of Paris, with the faireft character, employed

a number of poor, whom he paid liberally ;

yet againft this man fome idle ftories were

induftrioufly circulated, well contrived to

miflead and exafperate the people, becaufe

they touched their vanity, and their moll

preffing want, the want of bread. The
fcarcity, real or factitious, of this article, has

always been taken advantage of by thofe who
wimed to excite tumults in Paris ; and at this

ftigation^tjie^ouil: agents, to deftroy them-

felves. The riot w^as permitted to get a-head

before any ferious attempts to quell it were

taken, which rendered the interference of a

little army, the point aimed at, neceflary ;

and eftablifhed an opinion, that the turbulent

mob required to be awed by the prefence

of troops, whilft the ftates-general delibe-

rated.

During this effervefcence, or, at leaft, when
it was fubfiding, the ftates-general was op. n-

ed, the 5th of may, 1789, by a fpeech from PVH
the throne, to which courtiers, in the ufual

phrafeology

A
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phrafeology, would naturally tack the epi-

thet

—

gracious. The king commenced with a

heard efs declaration of his fatisfaction at feeing:

himfelf furrounded by the reprefentatives of

the people ; and then enumerating the heavy

debts of the nation, a great part of which had

been accumulated during his reign, he added

one of thofe idle falfehoods, which fwelled

his declamation without throwing duft into

a . . any one's eyes, that it was in an honourable

caiije ; when it was notorious, that the cauie

ought to have been reckoned moil diihonour-

^a y
f̂
V axt ^ble^ if power had not hitherto been the true

philofopher's ftone, that tranfmuted the bafeft

actions into fterling honour. He afterwards

alluded to the fpirit of innovation, that had

taken pofleffion of the minds of the people,-

and the general difcontent that agitated the

nation : but, in the true cant of courts, dic-

tating whilft complimenting, he allured them,

that he depended on their wifdom and mode-

ration
;
concluding with the words of courfe,

< the humblefervajit of kings, a declaration of his

attachment to the public welfare.

The difregarded fpeech of the keeper of

the feals was, like the reply ufually made to

the king's, in the houfe of commons in Eng-

land,
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land, merely an echo of his majefty's, recom-

mending moderation in the meafures adopted

to reform the abufes of government, with

the neceflary quantum of panegyric on the

goodnels of the king.

Attention and applaufe, however, awaited

Necker, though followed by wearinefs and

difguft. He fpoke for three hours, intro-

ducing, with his cufromary pomp of words,

a number of trivial obfervations
;
trying thus

to efcape, in a mill of rhetorical flourimes,

from the fubject he feared to bring forward,

becaufe he was equally apprehenfive of

offending the court, and defirous of maintain-

ing his reputation with the people. Not a

word was uttered relative to the fole right

of the ftates-general to levy taxes, the firft

demand of the nation. Kni. men who for

fome time had been talking of nothing but

liberty and reform, were aftcniihed, and

diflatisfied, that he avoided all mention of a

new conftitution. Leaning J:o the fide of the

privileged orders, he afferted, that the mode
of deliberating and voting in feparate afTem-

blies was the pillar of the nation—yet, cauti-

oufly adding a falvo, to have a pretext to ufe

another language mould it be neceflary, he

remarked,

A
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remarked, thatfomcthms it was better to polL

This ill-timed management naturally dif-

pleafed both parties, as is always the cafe,

when men of weak, compound characters,

who have not the courage to act right, want

effrontery to brave the cenfure, that would

follow an open avowal of their undecided

opinions ; or rather, their determination to

keep well with the -ftrongeft. Dwelling on

the arrangement of the finances, he allured

them, that a public bankruptcy might eafily

be avoided ; and that even the deficit^ which

had been exaggerated by France, and Europe,

was only fifty-fix millions ; and would ap«

pear of lefs confequence, when they recol-

lected, that, fmce his adminiftration, the

revenue was augmented twenty-five millions*

It is true, that, on entering into details, the

greater part of this fum was found to be ftill

in perfpective ; and at the fame time was to

be raifed by taxes, which all good citizens

hoped would foon difappear. In fhort> the

french, after applauding with rapture this

brilliant bird's-eye view, obferved, with the

fhrug of fang froid^
4 that thefe hypothetical

* refources were merely faith and hope, on

* condition that they fliould be charitable.'

With
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With refpectto the aboliihing of privileges, that

warred with humanity, he made ufe of fome

of the fame fpecies of jefuitical arguments,

which are employed by the oppofers of the

abolition of the infamous traffic for Haves
;

that, as thefe privileges were a kind of pro-

perty, it was neceffary to find out a compcil-

lation, an indemnity, before they could be

done away—with juftice.

Thus his the fpirit of juftice—-it is difficult

to keep down indignation when attacking

fuch fophifms—been always outraged by the

mock refpecx of felfimnefs
;

for, without par-

rying off tergiversation, it is Sufficient to

prove, that certain laws are not juft, becaufe

no government had a right to make them

;

and, though they may have received what is

termed a legal Sanction during the times of

ignorance, " the duty lies in the breach and

not in the obfervance." Befides, thefe pitiful

arguments are an infult to the common SenSe,

and to the diftrefs of a people.—Where, in-

deed, could the french, or engliih, find a

fund to indemnify the privileged orders or

the planters ? The abufes then, muft continue

to the end of time—out of fheer refpect to the

facrednefs of public faith !

H Thus
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Thus fpoke the king and Necker % but

thefe addreffes, inftead of conciliating, only-

rendered both parties more obftinate ; fo that

the (mothering difpute refpecting the manner

of voting broke out immediately, when they

met to conftitute themfelves a iegal affembly.

For the next day, even the deputies of the

third- eftate repaired to the common hall, and

agreed, that the three orders mould proceed

to verify their powers together
;

clearly per-

ceiving, that, were the orders once allowed

to do bufinefs feparately, an union would be

impracticable, and all their efforts to obtain

a conftitution null, mould they attempt to

make equality of rights the balis. The nobi-

lity and clergy not joining the commons, they

refolved to renew their meeting the following

morning
;
only as an aggregate of individuals,

who had no power to act, not having yet a

political character. This very contefl feemed

to call upon them to fupport their claim to

equality, becaufe it emphatically warned them,

that all their operations would be rendered

perfectly nugatory, mould they permit the

orders to be a check on each other. The

moil fenfiblc men of the commons being of

opinion, that all expectations of a permanent

reform
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reform were chimerical, unlefs the whole

reprefentation was formed into an indivilible^k
aflembly, encouraged the more undecided

to perfevere
;
though the nobles fignified to ^ (

them, the 13th, that they had afcertained the

legality of their election.

The clergy, however, divided in their in-

tcreft, proceeded with more caution ; and the

moft difcerning of them, perceiving that their

order was becoming obnoxious to the people,

who now deified the third eftate, propofed a

committee of conciliation, with a view, as

they pretended, to promote a good under-

Handing between all parties. The king alfo,

in his turn, when the nobles rejected the

mediation of the clergy, offered a plan of

accommodation ; a mighty nothing, that the

court brought forth.—But this tub, thrown

out to the whale, did not divert the attention

of either party from the main object
;
though

the nobles, many of whom were in the fecret

of the approach of the army, mould things

be carried to extremes, pretended to acqui-

efee; yet guarding carefully at the fame time all

their ancient pretentions : and this infmcerity

drew on them the univerfal, odium they

merited, mixed with the contempt which in-

. li 2 eifcctual
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effectual flruggles always produce. Concilia-

tory meafures, in fac~t, were only a folemn

farce at this time
;
though the clergy, rather

infidioufly, to ingratiate themfeives with the

people, lamenting the high price of bread,

requefted, that deputies from the three orders

mould meet to deliberate how this grievance

might be leffened. The deputies of the com-

mons, with becoming dignity, tempered with

prudence, adhered to their point ; and dexter-

oufly parrying off the artful ftroke levelled at

their popularity, they reprefented to the

clergy, that this was another powerful motive,'

% ft*-** Jt^t
makethem entreat all parties to rally round

J ^e fame point, to remedy evils, which excited

ttu<yyfo£* Z^6 equal fympathy in their bofoms.

rAr-A The inactivity occalioned by thefe difputes

could not fail to inflame the public mind,

efpecially as frefh publications were daily

affording it fuel. For the liberty of the prefs

was now tacitly eftablifhed, and the freeft

fentiments uttered, with the heat of fuperficial

knowledge, in defiance of court manifeftoes.

.
Still, as a proof that the court merely endured,

for a feafon, what they could not prevent,

the journal of the proceedings of the ftates-

general was flopped, by aft exprefs order \

to
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to evade which it was continued in the form

of letters from Mirabeau to his conftitu-

ents.

This prohibition was probably dictated by

a defire of keeping the provinces quiet in the

ftupor of ignorance, in which they had fo

long dozed ; but it was injudicious to awaken

attention by rigorous fteps, that, quickly

abandoned, had the very contrary effect,

exciting, inftead of intimidating, the fpirit of

oppofition. In reality, the eyes of all France

were at prefent directed towards the commons.

The hopes of the nation refted on their magna-

nimity ; and the future happinefs of millions

depended upon their perfeverance. It was in

this ftate of things, that they afforded a con-

vincing proof to the whole world, and to

pofterity, that vigour and precifion alone are7^^*"^^
requilite in the reprefentatives of a people, to

give dignity to their proceedings, and to

fecure them aeainft the machinations of all

the combined powers of defpotifm,

Almoft five weeks having elapfed, and the

patience of the nation being quite exhaufted by

the delay, the commons refolved to prefent

an addrefs to the king, written by Mirabeau,

explanatory of their motives, and then to pro-

H 3 ceed
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eeed to bufinefs. But, previoufly, they feat

a deputation to the other orders, for the laft

time, to invite them once more to repair to

the common-hall, that their powers might be

verified together
;
adding, that in default of

their appearance, they mould conftitute them-

felves, and act accordingly. This determina-

tion was a deadly blow to the power of the

two other chambers, and ftruck directly at

the root of all diftinc~tion.

The nobles, whofe inveterate pride and

ignorance had prevented them from joining

the third-eftate at the firft affembling of the

deputies, now faw with difmay, that their

power and influence, like the mufty rolls of

their pedigree, were mouldering into com-

mon duft. The clergy, however, more

adroit, or rather a few of the parochial

priefts, by degrees, attended the fummons, and

repaired to the hall. There can be little doubt,

but that the commons, at the firft meeting^

and for a long time after, would gladly have

coalefced with the nobles
; by which means

the latter would have retained many of their

privileges, and preferred a weight in the na-

tion, necefiary to hinder that preponderance,

on the fide of the people, which it was eafy
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to forefee would be productive of many ex-

ceffes. This conclufion continual experience

warranted ; becaufe it generally happens, that

men, who are not directed by practical know-

ledge, in whatever bufinefs they engage, run

precipitately from one extreme to the other.

And certainly, from the ftate of fervility in

which the french nation was funk, retaliation

was to be expected
;

or, at leaft, dreaded,

from unbridled liberty. Like boys difmiffed

from fchool, they might wifh to afcertain

their freedom by ads of mifchief ; and by

fhowing a total difregard of the arbitrary com-

mands, that kept down their fpirits without

exercifing their underftandings. However,

the ftupid arrogance of the nobles ftript them,

before the time reafon would have determined,

of thofe idle diftinctions of opinion, the fym-

bols of barbarifm, which were not completely

worn out of efteem.

The minifter, ftill afraid to act independent

of the court, blamed this fpirited conduct of

the commons, as an act of temerity, which

the king ought not to fanction. Yet they,

firm and refolute, though fearing that the

court, like a dying lavage, mortally wounded

by his enemy, might, during the agonies of

H 4 death,
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death, aim a defperate ftroke at them, took

the moft prudent precautions, to avoid exaf-

perating the falling foe. But thefe mild refo-

lutions having been miftaken by the infatuated

nobles, who confounded the true fortitude of

moderation with cowardice, the die was cart,

and the deputies declared themfelves a na-

f(fi,&wd>Ji TIONAL ASSEMBLY.

itf. Enthufiafm fired every heart, and extended

itfelf like thought from one end of the king-

dom to the other. The very novelty of this

meafure was fufficient to animate a people

lefs volatile than the french
;

and, perhaps,

it is impoflible to form a juft conception of

the tranfports which this decifion excited in

every corner of the empire. Europe alfo

heard with aftonifhment what refounding

through France excited the moft lively emo-

tions ; and pofterity muft read with wonder

the recital of the follies and atrocities com-

mitted by the court and nobles at that lmi

portant crifis.

The Social Contract of Rouffeau, and his

°7L L~ *u ~l
admirable work on the origin of the inequali-

Xfill^c^u *[.
^es amongft mankind, had been in the hands

c» #U a^of all Fiance, and admired by many, who
®* could not enter into the depth of the reafon-

Z*^* / ing.
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ing. In fhort, they were learned by heart,

by thofe whofe heads could not comprehend

the chain of argument, though they were

fufficiently clear to feize the prominent ideas,

and act, up to their convi&ion. Perhaps, the

great advantage of eloquence is, that, impref-

ling the refalts of thinking on minds alive

only to emotion, it gives wings to the flow

foot of reafon, and fire to the cold labours of

inveftigation : Yet it is obfervable, that, in

proportion as the undcrftanding is cultivated,

the mind grows attached to the exercife of

inveftigation, and the combination of ab-

stract ideas. The nobles of France had alfo

read thefe writings for amufement ; but they

left not on their minds traces of conviction

fufficiently ftrong to overcome thofe preju-

dices felf-intereft rendered fo dear, that they

eafily perfuaded themfelves of their reafon-!

ablenefs. The nobility and clergy, with all

their dependents under the influence of the

fame fentiments, formed a „ confiderable pro-

portion of the nation, on the reft ofwhich they

looked down with contempt, confidering

them as merely the grafs of the land, necef-

fary to clothe nature
;

yet only fit to be

trodden under foot. But thefe defpifed

2 people
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people were beginning to feel their real con-

fequence, and repeated with emphafis the^

happy comparifcn of the abbe Seiyes, c
that

c the nobility are like vegetable tumours,

e which cannot exift without the fap of the

c plants they exhauft.' Neverthelefs, in

treating with the nobles, the angles of pride,

which time alone could have fmoothed filently

away, were, perhaps, too rudely knocked off,

for the folly of diftinctions was rapidly wear-

ing itfelf out, and would probably have

melted gradually before the rational opinions,

that were continually gaining ground, fructi-

fying the foil as they diffolved ; inftead of

which it was drifted by a hurricane, to fpread

deftruction around as it fell.

Many of the officers, who had ferved in

America during the late war, had beheld the

inhabitants of a whole empire living in a ftate

of perfect equality ; and returned, charmed

with their fimplicity and integrity, the con-

comitants of a juft government, erected on

the folid foundation of equal liberty, to fcan

the rectitude, or policy of a different fyftem.

Convinced of their inutility as nobles, thefe,

when fired with the love of freedom, feconded

the views of the commons with heart and

voice,
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voice. But the fy'cophants of the court, and

the greater part of the nobility, who were

grofsly ignorant of every thing that was not

comprifed in the art of living in a continual

round of pleafure, infenfible of the precipice

on which they were ftanding, would not, at

firft, recede a fingle ftep to fave themfelves ;

and this obftinacy was the chief caufe that

led to the entire new organization of the con-

stitution, framed by the national aflembly.

The french in reality were arrived, through

the vices of their government, at that degree

of falfe refinement, which makes every man,^ ai£a
^^/

in his own eyes, the centre of the world ; {/ ;it

and when this grofs felfiflinefs, this complete ^TV^£^*

,

depravity, prevails in a nation, an abfolute

change muft take place ; becaufe the mem-

bers of it have loft the cement of humanity,

which kept them together. All other vices

are, properly fpeaking, fuperfluous ftrength,

powers running to wafte ; but this morbid

fpot mows, that there is death in the heart.

Whatever, indeed, may be the wifdom orW&, ^£2*5

folly of a mixed government of king, Xox^^^M,^^ 1

and commons, is of no confequence in the

prefent hiftory ; becaufe it appears fufficiently

obvious, that the ariftocracy of France de-

ftroyed

A



ftroyed itfelf, through the ignorant arrogance

of it's members ;
who, bewildered in a thick

fog of prejudices, could difcern neither the

true dignity of man, nor the fpirit of the

times.

It alfo deferves to be noted, that the re-

generation of the french government, at this

crifis, depended on the fortitude of the

national aflembly at the outfet of the conteft ;

for, if the court party had prevailed, the

commons would have refted in their ufual

ftate of infignificancy, and their whole pro-

ceedings proved only a folemn farce, They

would have wrapped themfelves up in their

black mantles, like the herd of undertaker's

men at a funeral, merely to follow with

fervile fteps the idle cavalcade to it's refting

place ; and the people would only have feen

their ancient tyranny revive, tricked out in

new habiliments,

CHAR
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CHAPTER II.

THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY PROCEED TO BUSINESS. OP-

POSITION OF THE NOBLES, BISHOPS, AND COURT.

A SEANCE ROYALE PROCLAIMED, AND THE HALL OF

THE ASSEMBLY SURROUNDED BY SOLDIERS. THE
MEMBERS ADJOURN TO THE TENNIS COURT, AND
VOW NEVER TO SEPARATE TILL A CONSTITUTION
SHOULD BE COMPLETED. THE MAJORITY OF THE
CLERGY AND TWO OF THE NOBLES JOIN THE COM-

MONS. SEANCE ROYALE. THE KING'S SPEECH. SPI-

RITED BEHAVIOUR OF THE ASSEMBLY. SPEECH OF

MIRAEEAU. PERSONS OF THE DEPUTIES DECLARED

INVIOLABLE. MINORITY OF THE NOBLES JOIN THE
COMMONS. AT THERE QJJ EST OF THE KING, THE MI-

NORITY OF THE CLERGY DO THE SAME, AND ARE AT

LENGTH FOLLOWED BY THE MAJORITY OF THE NOBLES.

CHARACTER OF THE QU EEN OF FRANCE , F THE
KIN G, AND OF THE NOBLES. LECTURES ON LIBERTY AT
THE PALAIS ROYAL. PARIS SURROUNDED BY TROOPS.

SPIRIT OF LIBERTY INFUSED INTO THE SOLDIERS.

ELEVEN OF THE FRENCH GUARDS IMPRISONED BE-

CAUSE THEY WOULD NOT FIRE ON THE POPULACE,
AND LIBERATED BY THE PEOPLE. REMONSTRANCE
OF THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY. THE KING PROPOSES

TO REMOVE THE ASSEMBLY TO NO YON, OR SOISSONS.

NECKER DISMISSED. CITY MILITIA PROPOSED. THE
POPULACE ATTACKED IN THE. GARDEN OF THE
THU1LLERIES BY THE PRINCE OF LAMBESC. NOC-

TURNAL ORGIES AT VERSAILLES.

Clofely
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Clofely alfo attending to their inftrudtioris*

they lirft pronounced, that all taxes not enacted

by the confent of the reprefentatives of the

people were illegal ; and afterwards gave a

temporary fanction to the prefent levies, to

avoid diflblving one government before they

had framed another. They then turned their

attention to the object next in importance,

and declared, that, as foon as, in concert with

his majefty, they mould be able to fix the

principles of national regeneration, they

would employ themfelves to examine and

liquidate the national debt ; mean time the

creditors of the ftate were declared to be un-

der the fafe-guard of the honour of the french

nation. Thefe decrees concluded with a

refolve, that the affemblyj now become active,

fhould dedicate it's firft moments to inquire

into the caufe of the fcarcity that afflicted the

kingdom ; and to fcarch for a remedy the

moft prompt and effectual.

The nobles, bifhops, and, in fact, the

whole court, now ferioufly began to rally all

their forces ; convinced that it was become

neceffary, to oppofe their united ftrength

againft the commons, to prevent their carry-

ing every thing before them.
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The chamber of the clergy had been en-

gaged for feveral days, in difcufling the quef-

tion, where they fhould verify their powers.

A number of them, during this difculfion,

appear to have advanced, feeling their way

;

for when they now came to divide, the ma-

jority decided to join the national affembly.

Alarmed by the profpecl of this junction,

one of the members of the chamber, which

aim oft arrogated to itfelf the prerogative of

legiflation, that of the nobles, propofed

an addrefs to the king, befeeching him to

diflblve the dates-general ; whilft the caufe

of the people was there vigoroufly fupported

by a minority, feeble as to numbers, but

powerful in argument, animated by the

popularity, which their bold declaration could

not fail to produce during the reign of en-

thufiafm.

This was a moment pregnant with great

events. The court ftill trufted to fubterfuge,

and, holding the reprefentatives of the peo-

ple in fuperlative contempt, affected in fome

degree to yic4d to the prayer of the nation
;

though fignifying, that the king was the only

fountain of juftice, and that he would grant

everything which his faithful fubjedts could

rcafonably demand, A trick as palpable as

the

A
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the defign was flagrant ; for at the inflant

they were pretending to fee fome reafon in

their requisitions, they were guarding againft

their obtaining the only thing that could fecure

their rights, an equal reprefentation
;
holding

for this purpofe mifchievous councils, com-

pofed of characters mofl obnoxious in the eyes,

of the people. In thefe meetings it was refolv-

ed, to amufe the commons, until the army

could be aflfembled ; and then, in cafe of ob-

ftinacy, they would draw on themfelves the

confequence. Accordingly the 20th of june,

the day on which the majority of the clergy

was to join the commons, the herald pro-

J^nU rtydt
claimed a fiance royale ; and a detachment of

guards furrounded the hall of the national

affentbly, to take care (fuch was the mallow

pretext) that it mould be properly prepared

for the reception of the king. The deputies

came to the door at the ufual hour ; but only

fiajM^ -
theprefident (Baillie) and the fecretaries were

permitted to enter to take away their papers
;

and they faw, that the benches were already

removed, and that all the entrances were

guarded by a great number of foldiers.

Courage is feldom relaxed by perfecution^

and the firm and fpirited proceedings of the

afTembly on this day, gave the decided blow

to
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to the ftratagems of .the court. During the

firft tumult of furprife, it is true, fome of

the deputies talked of going immediately to

Marly, to invite the king to come among

them, and in a truly paternal manner to unite

his power with their's to promote the public

good ; and. thus by an energetic appeal to his

heart and underftanding, to convince him

that they fpoke the language of truth and

reafon. But others, more experienced in

minifterial wiles, calmly advifed to adjourn

the fittings to the neighbouring tennis-court.

For they knew, that the hearts of courtiers

are fortified with icy prejudices ; and that,

though a moment of fympathy, a flow of

life-blood, may thaw them at the inftant, it

is only to render them more hard, when the

glow of genial heat is paffed.

Affembled at the tennis-court, they en^w^j^^-zf
couraged each other ; and one mind actuat-

ing the whole body, in the prefence of an

applauding crowd, they joined hands folemn-

ly, and took God to witnefs, that they would

not feparate, till a conftitution mould be

completed. The benedictions that dropped

from every tongue, and fparkled in tears of

joy from every eye, giving frefh vigour to

I the
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the heroifm which excited them, produced

an overflow of fenfibility that kindled into a

blaze of patriotifm every focial feeling. The

dungeons of defpotifm and the bayonets

fharpened for maffacre, were then equally

difregarded even by the moft fearful
;

till, in

one of thofe inftants of difinterefted forgetful-

nefs of private purfuits, all devoted themfelves

to the promotion of public happinefs, promis-

ing to refift, to the laft extremity, all the

efforts of fuch an inveterate tyranny. The

abfent deputies were fent for ; and one, who
happened to be fick, had himfelf carried to

unite his feeble voice with the general cry.

The very foldiers alfo, difobeying their

officers, came to be willing centinels at the

entrance of the fanctuary of liberty, eagerly

imbibing the fentiments, which they after-

wards fpread through their garrifons.

This indignity offered to the third-eftate

could not fail to excite new fenfations of

difguft at Paris ; and give a frefh fpring to

the animation of the people at large. Yet,

this fpirited behaviour of the commons excited

only fupercilious contempt at court* For the

gay circles there were fo far funk in faftidious

delicacy, and fqueamifh refpeet for polifhed

manners,.
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manners, that they could not even difcover

magnanimity in the conduct of a peafant, or

a fhopkeeper ; much lefs grandeur in an af-

fembly regardlefs of ceremonials. And not

to be deficient themfelves in thefe refpe&s,

the fiance royale was put off another day, in

order that the galleries, which had been

erected for the accommodation of fpecta-

tors by the national affembly, might be re-

moved.

This was another injudicious ftep on the

part of the cabinet ; becaufe it afforded time

for the clergy to unite with the commons,

who were in fearch of a place Efficiently ca-

pacious to contain fuch a body. At length,

colle&ed in a church, the clergy, with feve-

ral bifhops at their head, and two nobles of

Dauphine, joined them ; and the place, feem-

ing to reflect a fanctity on their union, tend-

ed to confolidate, under a nobler concave, the

rcfolution taken in the tennis-court.

The following day, the feance royale r^WyJtamct

took place, with all the exteriour fplendour

ufually exhibited at thefe mows ; which hi-

therto could fcarcely be termed empty, be-

caufe they produced the defired effect. But

the public, having their attention turned to

I 2 other

A
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other things, now viewed with contempt,

what had formerly infpired almoft idolatrous

relpedh The deputies of the third ertate were

again ordered to enter by a feparate door, and

even left a confiderable time (landing expofed

to a heavy fhower. The people, who were

totallv excluded, formed themfelves into

. groups, making indignant comments on the

repeated affronts offered to their reprefenta-

tives, whofe minds likewife recoiled at the

idle attempt to imprefs them v/ith an opinion

of their infignificancy ; when the very pains

taken to do it proclaimed their growing im-

portance in the ftate.

The object of the king's fpeech, on this

occafion, was to annul the whole proceedings

of the national affembly, and to hold out cer-

tain benefits, as lures to fubmiffion, which

the king meant to grant to the people ; as if,

cbferves Mirabeau, 4 the rights of the people,

c were the favours of the king.' A declara-

tion of his fovereign will and pleafure was

then read, in which, making an infidious at-

tempt to withdraw from the affembly the

confidence of the public, he declared, that,

if they abandoned him, he would provide for

the happinefs of his people, without their af-

3 fijftance,
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ftftance, knowing the purport of the tnftruo

tions given to the deputies. The iirft article

of the king's benevolent intentions, was to

grant to the ftates-general the power of fur-

niihing fupplies
;

carefully fpecifying, how-

ever, that it was to confift of the three orders,

who were to vote according to the ancient

mode. Some other falutary plans of reform

were alfo brought forward ; but always with

artful modifications, that would enable the

old abufes to keep a lure footing. For ex-

ample, the taxes were to be levied equally
;

yet a cautious refpedt for property fanftioned

almoft every other feudal privilege ; and the

abfolute abolition of lettres de cachet,* though

his majefty wifhed to fecure perfonal freedom,

was hinted at as incompatible with public

fafety, and the prefervation of the honour of

private families. The liberty of the prefs was

allowed to be neceffary; but the ftates gene-

ral were requefted to point out a mode of

rendering it compatible with the refpecT: due

* Under the reign of Louis XV two hundred and thirty

thoufand lettres de cachet had been iflued ; and after this, who

will aflert, that this wars not an inveterate evil, which ought

to be eradicated; for it is an infult to human reafon, to talk

of the modification of fuch abufes, as fecin to be experiments

to try how far human patience can be flretched.

I 3 to

I
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to religion, to morality, and to the honour of

the citizens. The tenour of all the reft of the

articles was the fame
;
commencing with a

plan of reform, and concluding with the ifs

and 6uts
y
that were to render it void.—Then,

winding round to the grand objeQ: of the

meeting, the king terminated his difcourfe,

with faying, forgetful that this was not the

period to imagine himfelf reigning at Con-

stantinople, ' I command you to feparate im-

* mediately, and to attend, each of you, to-

* morrow, at the chamber appropriated for

1 your order, there to refume your fittings

;

6 and I have commanded, in confequence, the
c grand mafter of the ceremonies to order the
4 halls to be prepared.

1

The majority of the nobles, and the mino-

rity of the clergy, obeyed this peremptory

order, and obfequioufly followed the king,

like the trained horfes of his court. The
members of the national affembly, however,

remained fitting, preferving a filence, more

menacing and terrible, than the / W//, or I
command^ of the cabinet ; when the grand maf-

ter of the ceremonies entered, and addreffing

himfelf to the prefident, reminded him, in

the king's name, of the order given to fepa-

rate
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rate immediately. The prefident anfwered,

* that the affembly was not conftituted to re-

' ceive orders from any perfon but Mira-^^^dA^7

beau, who thought this reply too tame, ftart-

ed up, and addreffing the meffenger, faid

:

* yes; we have heard the intentions which

* the king has been induced to utter ; and you
c cannot be his organ in this affembly.—You,
6 who have neither feat, nor right to fpeak,

4 ought not to remind us of his difcourfe.

* However, to avoid all equivocation or de-

* lay, I declare to you, that if you are charg-

i ed to make us go from hence, you mould
1 demand orders to employ force; for only
c the bayonet can oblige us to quit our places.'

It is difficult to conceive the ardour infpired

by this prompt eloquence. It's fire flew from

breaft to breaft, whilft a whifper ran round,

that what Mirabeau had juft uttered, gave a

finifhing ftroke to the revolution.

A warm debate enfued ; and the affembly

declaring their adherence to their former de-

crees, the abbe Sieves faid, in his dry, cogent St&^zk.

manner :

c gentlemen, you are to day what
c you were yefterday.' A motion was then

made, by Mirabeau, who fuggefted, as a pru-

dent precaution againft the meafures of a def-

I 4 perate
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perate cabal, that the perfon of each depu-

&&jty mould be pronounced inviolable; and,

after a flight difcuffion, it was carried unani-

moufly.

From this moment we may confider the na-

tion and court at open war. The court had

at their command the whole military force of

the empire, amounting, at leaft, to 200,000

men. The people, on the contrary, had only

their bare arms, invigorated, it is true, by the

new-born love of freedom, to oppofe to the

various weapons' of tyranny. But the army,

partaking of the common mifery, were not

deaf to the complaints or arguments of their

fellow citizens : and they were particularly

led to confider them with complacency, be-

caufe a juft apprehenfion, or prudent fore-

fight, had induced many of the popular affem-

blies, to infert a claufe in their inftru&ions,

^^recommending, that the pay of the folders

fhould be augmented. Thus recognized as

fellow citizens, this clafs of men, whom it

had been the policy of the defpots of Europe

to keep at a diftance from the other inha-

bitants, making them a diftincl: clafs, to op-

prefs and corrupt the reft, began to feel an

intereft in the common caufe. But the court,

' who
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who either could not, or would not, combine,

thefe important facts, rafhly precipitated

themfelves into the very quickfand, intd

which they were vainly endeavouring to drive

the commons.

As Necker had not attended in his place, at

the fiance roya/e
9

it gave colour to the rumour,

which had for fome time . prevailed, that he

purpofed to retire from the miniftry : fo that,

when the king returned, he was followed by

an immenfe crowd, who could not conceal

their difcontent. Under the influence alfo of

the fame fear, a number of the deputies

haftened to Necker, to entreat him not to re-

Kign. And the confirmation increafmg, the

queen, who has ever been the firft to defert

her own plans, when there appeared a fhadow

of perfonal danger, fent for him
;
and, the

better to cover the project of the cabinet, pre-

vailed on him not to quit his pofh The ob-

ject of the cabinet he either had not the pene-

tration to difcover ; or he had not fufficient

magnanimity to refign a place, that gratified

equally his pride and his avarice. This mca-

fure tended to tranquillize the minds of the

people, though it was undermining their

i aufe ; for trufting to the integrity of this mi-

niiter,
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nifter, who promifed, ' to live or die with

* them,' they did not perceive, that he want-

ed the energy of foul necefiary to enable him

to act up to the principles he profefTed. How-
ever, the caufe of liberty, as circumftances

have proved, did not depend on the talents of

one or two men.—It was the fiat of the na-

tion ; and the machinations of the tyrants of

Europe have not yet been able to overturn it

;

though falfe patriots have led them, in their

ardour for reform, to the commiflion of ac-

tions the moil cruel and unjuft. Every thing

was effected by natural caufes ; and we fhall

find, if we take a curfory view of the progrefs

of knowledge, that it's advance towards fim-

ple principles is invariably in a ratio, which

muft fpeedily change the tangled fyftem of

european politics.

The fiance royale produced fo little effect,

that the affembly, as if their fittings had never

been interrupted, met the next day at the old

hall ; and the day after, the minority of the

nobles, which confifted of forty-feven mem-
bers, came to incorporate themfelves with the

commons. All of thefe, and particularly the

duke of Orleans, who led them, acquired by

this popular conduct, the love and confidence

of
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of the nation. How far they merited it, de-

ceiving the public, or themfelves, their future

conduct will belt explain.

The interefting events, in fact, which al-

moft daily occurred, at the commencement of

the revolution, fired the fancies of men of dif-

ferent deferiptions
;

till, forgetting every felfifh

confideration, the rich and poor faw through

the fame focus. But, when the former* had

time to cool, and felt more forcibly than the

latter the inconveniences of anarchy, they re-

turned with frefh vigour to their old ground
;

embracing, with redoubled ardour, the pre-

judices which paffion, not conviction, had

chafed from the field, during the heat of ac-

tion. This was a ftrong reinforcement for the

(launch ariftocrats ; becaufe thefe were moftly

good, but fhort-fighted people, who really

wifhed, that juftice might be eftablifhed, as

the foundation of the new government, though

they flinched when their prefent eafe was dif-

turbed ; and it was necefTary to give more

than good wifhes.

This minority of nobles muft certainly be

allowed to have acted more prudently than

their peers ; and feveral of them, the moft re-

fpe&able men ofthat clafs, both in talents and

morals,
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morals, were probably actuated by half com-

prehended principles. The great body of the

nobles, neverthelefs, and the minority of the

clergy, continued to meet in different cham-

bers, where their idle deliberations marked

their decayed influence. For, fhrinking into

nothing, their prefent ftruggles to regain their

power were as fruitlefs, as their former efforts

had been prefumptuous. Yet the jealoufies

and contumely of the nobility continued to

agitate the commons
; who, animated by a

confeioufnefs of the juftice of their caufe, and

feeling, that they pofleffed the confidence of

the public, determined to proceed with the

objects of their meeting, without the concur-

rence of the firft order
;

proving to them,

when it was too late to preferve their fac-

titious diftinctions, that their power and au-

thority were at an end. In vain were they

told, that they were acting contrary to their

true intereft, and rifking the falvation of

their privileges. In vain did one of the moft

moderate of the deputies * rem onftrate with

them, on what, moft probably, would be the

confequence of their obftinacy. No argument

could move them
;
and, blind to the danger.

* Count Lally Tolenclal.

with
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with which they were threatened, they per-

lifted to attend their councils, without any

determinate rule of acTion. It is true, the

duke of Luxembourg declared, in a private

committee held by the king, the 26th of june,

that 4 the divilion of the orders would con-
i troul the exorbitant claims of the people,

' and preferve thofe of the monarch
5

united^'

added he, c they know no mafter, divided,

* they are your fubje&s and he concluded,

with emphatically Aiying, that c
it would fave

c the independence of the crown, and flamp

* with nullity the proceedings of the national

4 aflembly/ Thefe were manly, though not

patriotic fentiments ; and if the court had ral-

lied round them, and defended them to the

laft extremity, they would at any rate have

prevented their difgrace, by avoiding the

crooked path of treachery. But abandoning

all dignity of conduct., they trufted to the art

of manoeuvring, which defeated by the peo-

ple, they were left entirely at their mercy.

With refpecl" to the improvement of focie-

ty, lmce the dcftruction of the roman em-

pire, England feems to have led the way, ren- ™f
<iering certain obftinate prejudices almoft null,

by a gradual change of opinion. This ob-

ferva&cn,
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fervatlon, which facts will fupport, may be

brought forward, to prove, that juft fenti-

merits gain footing only in proportion as the

underftanding is enlarged by cultivation, and

freedom of thought, inftead of being cramped

by the dread of baftilles and inquifitions. In

Italy and France, for example, where the

mind dared to exercife itfelf only to form the

tafte, the nobility were, in the ftricteft fenfe

of the word, a cart, keeping aloof from the

people ; whilft in England they intermingled

with the commercial men, whofe equal or fu-

periour fortunes made the nobles overlook

their inequality of birth : thus giving the firft

blow to the ignorant pride that retarded the

formation of juft opinions refpecting true dig-

nity of character. This monied intereft, from

which political improvement firft emanates,

was not yet formed in France ; and the ridi-

culous pride of her nobles, which led them to

^JU^ believe, that the purity of their families would

^Ul,^ht fullied, if they agreed to act in the fame

fr7y fphere with the people, was a prevailing mo-

tive, that prevented their junction with the

commons. But the more licentious part of

the clergy, who followed with a truer fcent

their own intereft, thought it expedient to

i efpoufe*
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efpoufe, in time, the caufe of the power, from

whence their influence derived its greateft

force ; and from which alone they could

hope for fupport. This fchifm proved, as it

promifed, dangerous to the views of the

court.

The defertion of the clergy rendered the

nobility outrageous, and haftened the crifis

when the important conteft was to be brought

to an iflue.—Then it was that the king per-

ceived how contemptible his undecided con-

duct had been, and exclaiming, it is faid con-

iidently, c that he remained alone in the HerTusrtrfJh
y

1 midft of the nation, occupied with the efta -

4 blifhment of concord.' Vain words ! and

this affectation was particularly reprehenli-

ble, becaufe he had already given orders for

the aflembling of the foreign troops : the ob-

ject of which was to eftablifh. concord with

the point of the bayonet.

This total want of character caufed him to

be flattered by all parties, and trufted by none.

Infignificancy had diftinguifhed his manners

in his own court. Actions without energy,

and profeflions without fincerity, exhibiting

a conduct deftitute of fteadinefs, made the ca-

binet concert all their meafures regardlefs of

his
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his opinion, leaving to the queen the talk of

perfuading him to adopt them. The evil did

not reft even here ; for the different parties

following feparate views, the flexibility of his

temper led him to fanction things the moft at

variance, and moft dangerous to his future

honour and fafety. For it appears obvious,

that whatever party had prevailed, he could

only be confidered as an inurnment
;
which,

becoming ufelefs when the object, mould be

achieved, would be treated with difrefpecl:.

Periods of revolution drawing into action the

.
JtS***^ jH jworft as well as the beft of men ; and as au-

'^^.^^ ^ dacity, in general, triunrpIrsjDVj^ modeft me-
d+t^^* xit^ when the political horizon is ruffled by

temper! ; it amounted to a moral certainty,

that the line of conduct, purfued by the king

would lead to his difgrace and ruin.

Seeing, however, that the people were una-

nimous in their approbation of the conduct

of their reprefentatives, and watchful to dis-

cover the defigns of their enemies ; it could

not but occur to the cabinet, that the only

way to lull attention to fleep, was to affect, to

fubmit to neceffity. Beiides, fearing, if they

continued to refort to their different cham-

bers, that their plot would take wind before

all
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jail the agents were aiTembled, a frefli inftance

of diffimulation evinced, that their dtejftavky

equalled their ftupidity. For the king was^

^

now prevailed oh to write to the prefidents of
^^ j.^ j,yu

the nobility, and the minority of the clergy, ^J*£*\.\

fcq.lifting them, to reprefent to thofe two or-

ders the neceffity of uniting with the third,

to proceed to the difcuffion of his propofals,

made at the feance roya/e.

The clergy immediately acquiefced ; but

the nobility continued to oppofe a junction fo

humiliating, till the court invented a pretext

of honour to fave the credit of their mock

dignity, by declaring^ that the life of the king

would be in imminent danger, mould the no-

bles continue to refift the defire of the nation.

Pretending to believe this report, for the fe-

cret of the cabinet was buzzed amongft them,

and appearing to wifh to bury all rivalry
^rtrfd

royalty
,
they attended at the common hall," ^'

(
yy/u/

the 27th. Yet even there, the firft ftep they^^^ ^ .

took was to enter a proteft, in order to^A ^

guard againfl this conceffion being made k^L^f
precedent.

A general joy facceeded the terrour which

had been engendered in the minds of the peo-

ple by their contumelious perverfenefs ; and

K the
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the parifians, cherifhing the moft fanguinc

expectations, reckoned, that an unity of ex-

ertions would fecure to them a redrefs of

grievances.

It is perhaps unneceflary to dwell, for a

moment, on the infeniibility of the* court, and

the credulity of the people ; as they feem the

only clues, that will lead us to a precife dis-

crimination of the caufes, which completely

annihilated all confidence in the minifters,

who have fucceeded the directors of thofe in-

famous meafures, that fwept away the whole

party ; meafures which involved thoufands of

innocent people in the fame ruin, and have

produced a clamour againft the proceedings of

the nation, that has obfcured the glory of her

labours. It is painful to follow, through all

their windings, the crimes and follies pro-

duced by want of fagacity, and juft principles

of action. For inftance, the fiance royale was

held on the 23d, when the king, not deigning

to advife, commanded the deputies to repair

to their different chambers ; and only four

days after he implored the nobility and clergy

to wave every conlideration, and accede to

the wifh of the people. Acting in this con-

tradictory manner, it is clear, that the cabal

5 thought
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thought only of rendering fure the decided

blow, which was to level with the duft the

power, that extorted fuch humiliating concef-

fions*

But the peopkj eafy of belief, and glad to

be light-hearted again, no fooner heard that

an union of the orders had taken place, by the

defire of the king, than they hurried from all

quarters, with good-humoured confidence,

called for the king and queen, and teftified,

in their prefence, the grateful joy this acqui-

efcence had infpired. How different was this <P*r$*£»J
c

franknefs of the people, from the clofe hypo-

critical conduct of the cabal

!

The courtly, dignified politenefs of the°^

queen, with all thofe complacent graces which

dance round flattered beauty, v/hofe every

charm is drawn forth by the confcioufnefs of ^V^/
-ft

pleafing, promifed all that a fanguine fancy
*n '

had pourtrayed of future happinefs and peace.

From her fafcinating fmiles, indeed, was

caught the carelefs hope, that, expanding the

heart, makes the animal fpirits vibrate, in

every nerve, with pleafure :—yet, fhe fmiled

but to deceive
;

or, if lhe felt fome touches of

fympathy, it was only the unifon of the mo-

ment.

K a It
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> dui (dim. H*££ It is certain, that education, and the atmof-

phere of manners in which a character is

formed, change the natural laws of huma-

nity ; otherwife it would be unaccountable,

how the human heart can be lb dead to the

tender emotions of benevolence, which mod
forcibly teach us, that real or lafting felicity

flows only from a love of virtue, and the prac-

tice of fincerity.

The1

unfortunate queen of France, befide

the advantages of birth and ftation, pofTeffed a

/ ci / ^veiT ^ne perfon ; and her lovely face , fpark-
ttttw cftudJtt.it' . . . ; l .

•

'ling with vivacity, hid the want or mtelli-

****** y
idA ,l^ence. Her complexion was dazzlingly clear;

xtwuf. an(j
?
when fhe was pleafed, her manners were

bewitching ; for fhe happily mingled the moft

uLtflijfc
infinuating voluptuous foftnefs and affability,

j^u vi>A ^ with an air of grandeur, bordering on pride,

that rendered the contraft more flriking. • In-

HfUfxxn dtHct. dependence alfo, of whatever kind, always

gives a degree of dignity to the mien ; fo that

monarchs and nobles, with moft ignoble fouls,

from believing themfelves fuperiour to others,

have actually acquired a look of fupe-

riority.

But her opening faculties were poifoned in

the bud; for before fhe came to Paris, fhe had

already
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already been prepared, by a corrupt, fupple

abbe, for the part fhe was to play
;

and,

young as fhe was, became fo firmly attached

to the aggrandizement of her houfe, that,

though plunged deep in pleafure, fhe never

omitted fending immenfe jimis to^ier^bTcther, 1 ^ >

on every occalion. The perfon of the king,

In itfelf very difgufting, was rendered more

fo by gluttony, and a total difregard of deli-

cacy, and even decency in his apartments

:

and, when jealous of the queen, for whom he

had a kind of devouring paffion, he treated

her with great brutality, till fhe acquired Ef-

ficient finelfe to fubjugate him. Is it then

lurprizing, that a very defirable woman, with

a fanguine conftitution, mould fnrink abhor-

rent from his embraces ; or that an empty

mind mould be employed only to vary the

plealures, which emafculated her circean

court ? And, added to this, the hiftories of the

Julias and Meffalinas of antiquity, convinc-

ingly prove, that there is no end to the vaga-

ries of the imagination, when power is unli-

mited, and reputation fet at defiance.

Loft then in the mod luxurious pleafures,

or managing court intrigues, the queen be-

came a profound diflembler; and her heart

K 3 hardened
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hardened by fenfual enjoyments to fuch a de-

gree, that when her family and favourites

flood on the brink of ruin, her little portion

of mind was employed only to preferve herfelf

%>U
fr°m danger. As a proof of the juftnefs of

this affertion, it is only neceffary to obferve,

that, in the general wreck, not a fcrap of her

writing has been found to criminate her ; nei-

ther has me fuffered a word to efcape her to

exafperate the people, even when burning

with rage, and contempt. The effect that ad-

verfity may have on her choked underftand-

ing time will mow *
; but during her profpe-

rity, the moments of languor, that glide into

1 the interfaces of ^njoyment, were paffed in

>^^i- the moft childifh manner; without the ap-
*u *u

pearance of any vigour of mind, to palliate

the wanderings of the imagination.—Still me
was a woman of uncommon addrefs ; and

though her converfation was infipid, her

compliments were fo artfully adapted to flat-

ter the perfon fhe wifhed to pleafe or dupe,

and fo eloquent is the beauty of a queen, in

the eyes even of fuperiour men, that fhe fel-

dom failed to carry her point when {he en-

deavoured

* This was written Tome months before the death of the

, ouGen,
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ikavoured to gain an ascendancy over tlie

mind of an individual. Over that of the king

me acquired unbounded fway, when, manag-

ing the difguft fhe had for his perfon, (he

made him pay a kingly price for her favours.

A court is the beft fchool in the world for

actors ; it was very natural then for her to

become a complete actrefs, and an adept in

all the arts of coquetry that debauch the mind,

whilft they render the perfon alluring.

Had the haplefs Louis poflefled any deci-

fion of character, to fupport his glimmering

fenfe of right, he would from this period

have chofen a line of conduct, that might

have faved his life by regulating his future

politics. For this returning affection of the

people alone was Sufficient to prove to him,

that it was not eafy to eradicate their love for

royalty
;
becaufe, whilft they were contending

for their rights with the nobility, they were

happy to receive them as acts of beneficence

from the king. But the education of tie heir

apparent or a crown mult necellarily deltroy*

the common iagacity and feelings of a man
; ft***.

and the education of this monarch, like that-^, '4* £ ^

of Louis XV, only tended to make him a^fr~>. /*"^ <i

feniual bigot. '* LC~ &**u \ J^r^^ u
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jfltfcJ%+ t**
f Priefts have, in general, contrived to be-

u come the preceptors of kings ; the more furely

to fupport the church, by leaning it againft

the throne. Befides
;

kings, who without

having their underftandings enlarged, are fet

above attending to the forms of morality,which

fometimes produce it's fpirit, are always parti-

cularly fond of thofe religious fyftems, which,

like a fponge, wipe out the crimes that haunt

the terrified imagination of unfound minds.

It has been the policy of the court of

France, to throw an odium on the under*

Handing of the king, when it was lavifhing

praifes on the goodnefs of his heart. Now
it is certain, that he poffeffed a considerable

portion of fenfe, and difcernment
;

though

pku UprfG+fZi jhe wanted that firmnefs of mind, which con-

P** ftitutes chara&er
;

or, in more precife words,

the power of adling according to the didlates

of a man's own reafon. He was a tolerable

fcholar ; had fufficient patience to learn the

englifh language ; and was an ingenious

mechanic. It is alfo well known, that in the

council, when he followed only the light of

his own reafon, he often fixed on the moft fage

meafures, which he was afterwards perfuaded

to abandon. But death feems to be the fport

of
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of kings, and, like the roman tyrant, whofe

fojitary amufement was transfixing flies, this

man, whofe milkinefs of heart has been per-

petually contrafted with the pretended watri-

nefs of his head, was extremely fond of fee-

ing thofe grimaces, J^^ds_bv^ortured arifai&ls, /h*^ Xwi<

which roufe to pleafure fluggifh, grofs fenfa- ~ ^^u
.

tions. The queen, however, prevailed on

him not to attempt to amufe her, or raife a

forced laugh, in a polite circle, by throwing

a cat down the chimney, or mooting an

harmlefs afs. Taught alfo to diffemble, from

his cradle, he daily praclifed the defpicable

fhifts of duj^licity
;
though led by his indo-

*******

lence to take, rather than to give the tone to

his domineering parafites.

The french nobility, perhaps, the moft cor- carruff **t

rur^ancMgnjDraji^fet of men in the world, ^^T^J^

\

except in thofe objects of tafte, which eon* ^
fift in giving variety to amufement, had never^ „<^e^

lived under the controul of any law, but the

authority of the king ; and having only to

dread the Baftille for a little time, mould they

commit any enormity, could not patiently

brook the reftraints, the better government of

the whole fociety required. Haughtily then

difrcgarding the fuggefrions of humanity, and

even
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even prudence, they determined to fubvert

every thing, fooner than refign their privi-

^ ^ i%ttA
leges ; and this tenacity will not appear

$*Jtte4>*
//t^aftonifhing, if we call to mind, that they

(iL, ~~fa<*. confidered the people as beafts of burden, and

trod them under foot with the mud. This

is not a figure of rhetoric ; but a melancholy

truth ! For it is notorious, that, in the nar-

row ftreets of Paris, where there are no foot-

ways to fecure the walkers from danger, they

,7 . cf&+ ^ were frequently killed, without flackening,

(JUm****** ^by the leafl emotion of fellow-feeling, the

^ gallop of the thoughtlefs being, whofe man-

hood was buried in a factitious character.

I mail not now recapitulate the feudal tyran-

nies, which the progrefs of civilization has

rendered nugatory ; it is fuffreient to obferve,

that, as neither the life nor property of the

citizens was fecured by equal laws, both were

often wantonly fported with by thofe who
"

* could do it with impunity. Arbitrary decrees

have too often afTumed the facred majefty of

law ; and when men live in continual fear,

and know not what they have to apprehend,

they always become cunning and pufil-

lanimous. Thus the abjeft manners, pro-

duced by defpotifm of any fpecies, feem to juf-

tify
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tify them, in the eyes of thofe who only judge

of things from their prefent appearance. This

leads, likewife, to an obfervation, that partly

accounts for the want of induftry and cleanli-

nefs in France ; for people are very apt to

fport away their time, when they cannot

look forward, with fome degree of certainty,

to the cpnlblidation of a plan of future eafe.

Every precaution was taken to divide the

nation, and prevent any ties of affection, fuch

as ought always to unite man with man, in

all the relationships of life, from bringing the

two ranks together with any thing like equa-

lity to confolidate them. If, for inftance, the

fon of a nobleman happened fo far to Jprget *

his rank, as to marry a woman of low birth

;

what miiery have not thofe unfortunate crea* ^ ^
tures endured !—confined in prifons, or

hunted out of the common neft, as contagious

intruders. And if we remember alfo, that,

while treated with contempt, only a twentieth -1 ./^"Z^-

part of the profit of his labour fell to the

lhare of the hufbandman, we fliall ceafe to^
t

inquire, why the nobles oppofed innovations,

that muft neceffarily have overturned the ^~+**>*£~**

fubric of defpQtifm.

Th<?
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The Inveterate pride of the nobles, the

rapacity of the clergy, and the prodigality of

the court, were, in Ihort, the fecret fprings

of the plot, now almoft ripe, aimed at the

embryo of freedom through the heart of the

rf,
• national affembly. But Paris, that city which

contains fo many different characters—that

vortex, which draws every vice into it's cen-

tre—that repofitory of all the materials of

voluptuous degeneracy—that den of fpies and

affaffins—contained likewife a number of en-

lightened men, and was able to raife a very

formidable force, to defend it's opinions.

The cabinet faw it's rifing fpirit with fufpi-

cion
;
and, reforting to their old wiles, pro-

a 7 t<Hit*~* duced a fcarcity of bread, hoping that, when

ilSj^*™^ people mould be difheartened, the ap~

fytOq^ proaching army under Broglio would bring

^ the whole affair to a fpeedy iffue. But ch>

cumftances feemed favourable to the people
;

for the electors of Paris, after they had chofen

their deputies, the election having been pro-

tracted very late, continued to meet at the

Hotel-dc-Ville^ to prepare the inftructions,

which they had not time to digeft before the

iffembling of the ftates-general,

At
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At this jun&ure alfo, a fpacious fquare,

equally devoted to bufinefs and pleafure,

called the Palais Roya/e, became the rendez-.^U^.'i/y*/

vous of the citizens. There the moft fpirited

gave lectured, whilft more modeft men read

the popular papers and pamphlets, on the

benefits of liberty, and the crying oppreflions

of abfolute governments. This was the cen-

tre of information ; and the whole city flock-

ing thither, to talk or to liften, returned home

warmed with the love of freedom, and de-

termined to oppofe, at the rifle of life, the

power that mould ftill labour to enflave them

—and when life is put on the caft, do not

men generally gain that for which they ftrive

with thofe, who, wanting their enthufiafm,

fet more value on the ftake ? ^^^JT^—
The turbulence of the metropolis, produced

in great meafure by the continual arrival of

foreign troops, furnimed, neverthelefs, a

plaufible pretext for blockading it ; and thirty- 3 5' ^^'^
five thoufand men, at leaft, moftly confifting

of huffars and mercenary troops, were drawn

from the frontiers, and collected round Ver-

failles. Camps were traced out for ftill more ;

and the potts, that commanded the roads

leading to Paris, were filled with foldiers;

The *
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v > eJuslt^d The courtiers, then unable to reprefs theif

^LM^ ^^joy, vaunted, that the national afTembly would
V ,

/*Cv>ot '
#

——
;

*—
M^J^- ' foon be diffolyed, jmd_the rebellious deputies

. Ju&Jzl filenced by imprilbnment, or death. And
7^ffhould even the french foldiers abandon them,

^ A/uj^^among whom there were lome fymptoms of

/•
c

^ revolt, the court depended on the foreign
tf&fixJutf+S

tr00pSj t0 ftrike terrour into the very heart

. /^pf Paris and Verfailles. The gathering army
U*C~»t "}^~~\vas already a very formidable force ; but the

pt
j^J^^{pint of enthufiafm, and a keen fenfe of in-

;j vv
j^*i *~U

jUfies? rendered more fliarp by infults, had
]

****?sJ* *wfuch an effect on the people, that, inftead of

^t^-^being intimidated, they coolly began to pre-

(*t '^'pare for defence.

All had heard, or were now informed, of

the efforts made by the americans to main-

tain their liberty.—All had heard of the <rIo-

rious firmnefs of a handful of raw boftonian

militia, who, on Bunker' s-hill, refilled the

britifh difciplined troops, crimfoning the

plains of Charles-town with the blood of the

flower of their enemy's army. This leflbn

for tyrants had refounded through the king-

dom ; and it ought to have taught them, that

/'vu*£ Hui men determined to be free are always fu-

*w fcc :
(&~t J£*~yL+ y^UU ct^i periour
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periour to mercenary battalions even of

veterans.

The popular leaders had alfo taken the

fureft means to ingratiate themfelves with the

foldiery, by mixing with them, and con-

tinually infinuating, that citizens ought not

to allow the bafe minifters of power, to treat

them like paflive inftruments of mifchief.

Befides, it was natural to expe£t, that the

military, the moft idle body of men in the

kingdom, fhould attend to the topics of the

day, and profit by the difcuflfions, that dif-

feminated new political principles. And fuch

an influence had the arguments in favour of

liberty on their minds, that, fo early as the

23d of june, during a flight riot, two com-z.^^1

panies of the grenadiers refufed to fire on the

people, whom they were fent to difpeffe./*
4^ *

But thefe fymptoms of refradtorinefs roufed

the refentment of the court, inftead of putting

it on it's guard : confequently feveral were

fent to prifon, and the troops were confined

to their barracks
;

yet, regardlefs of thefe

orders, they came in crowds to the Palais

Roya/e, a day or two after, eager to unite their

voices with the general fhout, vive la nation, U *

which fpoke the prefent fentiments of the

people.
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people. The regiments of french, alfo, that

now arrived, to be fbtioned with the foreign

troops round Paris, were conducted to this

hot-bed of patriotifm
;
and, meeting with the

moil cordial reception, they liftened with in-

tereft to the lively reprefentations of the enor-

mities committed by their old government,

and of the meannefs of thofe men, who could

live on the bread earned by butchering their

fellow citizens.

Whilft thefe opinions were taking root, the

people heard, that eleven of the french guards,

confined in the abbey, becaufe they would

not obey the order to fire on the populace,

were to be transferred to the Bicetre, the moft

ignominious of all the prifons. The conteft

now commenced ; for the people haftened to

deliver them, and, forcing their way, eman-

cipated their friends ; and even the huflars 5

who w^cre called out to quell the difturbance,

laid down their arms. Yet, attentive to juf-

tice, they fent back to confinement a foldier,

who had been previoufly committed by t&s

police, for fome other mifdemeanour.

Exafperated as they were, the people, not

yet become lawlef:-., guarded the men they

had refcued ; whilft they fent a deputation to

3 the
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the national affembly, to intercede with the

king in their behalf. This fpirited, yet pru-

dent, behaviour produced the defired effedt

;

and the affembly named a certain number of

the deputies, who with fcrupulous decorum

were to demand this grace of the king : and

he accordingly granted their pardon, laying a

cautious ftrefs on it's being the firft requeft

made by the affembly. But it was ftill quef-'^^***^***

tionable, whether this extorted a£t of lenity fuU*

were not done, like the other a&ions of the &™^f
court, only to blind the preparations that/

were making, to humble effectually the fol-

diery, the metropolis, and the affembly.

During this period of general fufpicion, the

prefence of fuch a confiderable force, as now

was encamped on every fide of the capital,

particularly alarmed the electors, who held

their deliberations very conftantly to watch

over the public peace
;
and, in order to avert

the threatening ftorm, they propofed raifmg ,
-

,

the city militia. Yet, before they determined, tM-^UcL

rf:hey fent to apprife the national affembly of

their intention
;
wifhing the king to be in-

formed, that, if an armed force were

neceffary to fecure the public tranquillity,

the citizens, themfelves were the moft proper

L perfons
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perfons to be entruited with the commit-

fion.

The unfettled ftate of Paris, now fuffering

from a fcarcity of bread, furniihed, however^

a plaufible pretext for the augmentation of

the troops, which increafed the calamity.

c When it is with the greateft difficulty,' fays

one of the electors,
1 that we can procure

* provifion for the inhabitants, was it necef-

' fary to increafe the famine and our fears, by

* calling together a number of foldiers, who
* were difperfed through all the provinces 8

* Thefe troops,' he adds, c were deftined to

4 guard the frontiers, whilft the reprefenta-

* tlves of the nation are deliberating on the

4 formation of a conftitution. But this confti-

* tution, defired by the king, and demanded

*- \>y all the provinces of France, has to cope

* with dangerous interiour enemies.'

The national aflembly, likewife, could not

but perceive, that more foldiers were ftationed

near them, than would have been fufficient

^mfi'&fU***
rePe* a f°reign invafron ;

and Mirabean,.

with his ufual fervour, animated them to

a£kion, by a lively picture of their fituation-

,

* Thirty-five thouiand men,' he obferved, 1 are

* n difbributed between Paris and Verfail-

' les

;
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* Ies ; and twenty thoufand more are ex-

c pe&ed. Trains of artillery follow them ;

* and places are already marked out for bat-

c
teries. They have made fure of all the

* communications.—All our entrances are in-

* tercepted p our roads, our bridges, and our

* public walks, are changed into military

* Dofts. The notorious events, the fecret

* orders, and precipitate counter-orders—in

* fhort, preparations for war, ftrike every

* eye, and fill with indignation every heart.

* Gentlemen, if the queftion were only the

" infulted dignity of the affembly, it would
c demand the attention of the king himfelf

;

* for mould he not take care, that We be

€ treated with decency, fmce we are deputies

c of the nation from which his glory emanates,

fc which alone conftitutes the fplendour of the

* throne ?—Yes ; of that nation, who will

4 render the perfon of the king honourable in

* proportion as he refpects himfelf? Since his

c wifh is to command free men,- it is time to

1 banifh the old odious forms, thofe infulting

* proceedings, which too eafily perfuade the

1
courtiers, who furround the prince, that

c royal majeily confifts in the abafing relation

( of mafter and flave ; that a legitimate and

L 2 beloved
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4 beloved king ought on all occafions to mow
4 himfelf with the afpedt of an irritated tyrant;

4
or, of thofe ufurpers condemned by their

4 melancholy fate, to miftake the tender and
4 flattering fentiments of confidence.—And
4 who will dare to fay, that circumftances

* have rendered neceffary thefe menacing
4 meafures ? On the contrary, I am going to

4 demonftrate, that they are equally ufelefs

4 and dangerous, confidered either with refpect

* to good order, the quieting of the public, or

* the fafety of the throne : and, far from ap-

4 pearing the fruit of a fincere attachment to

4 the perfon of the monarch, they can only

4 gratify private paffions, and cover perfidious

4 defigns. Undoubtedly I do not know every

4 pretext, every artifice of the enemies of re-

4 formation, fince I cannot divine with what
4 plaufible reafon they have coloured the

4 pretended want of troops, at a moment,
4 when not only their inutility, but their

4 danger ftrikes every mind.
4 With what eye will the people, harraffed

4 by fo many calamities, fee this fwarm of idle

4 folciers come to difpute with them their

4 morfel of bread ? The contrail of the plenty

c enjoyed by one, with the indigence of the

i
4 other

;
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'

,

* other ; of the fecurity of the fcldiers, to

6 whom the manna falls, without it's being

* neceflary for them to think of to-morrow,

* with the anguifh of the people, wrho obtain

* nothing but by hard labour and painful

c fweat ; is fufficient to make every heart fink

4 with defpondency. Added to this, gentle-

* men, the prefence of the troops heats the

c imagination of the populace
;
and, by con-

* tinually preferring new fears, excites an
1 univerfal effervefcence, till the citizens are

* at their very fire-fides a prey to every kind

1 of terrour. The people, roufed and agitated,

1 form tumultuous affemblies
;

and, giving

' way to their impetuofity, precipitate them-
1 felves into danp-er—for fear neither calculates

c nor reafons !' He concluded with moving

an addrefs to the king, reprefenting, that the

people were extremely alarmed by the af-

fembling of fuch a number of troops, and the

preparations made to form camps during this

feafon of fcarcity ; and to remonftrate refpedt-

ing the conduct of thofe, who fought to de-

ftroy the confidence that ought to fubfift be-

tween the king and the reprefentatives of the

people—a confidence, which alone can enable

them to fulfil their functions, and eftablilh

L 3 the
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the reform expected from their zeal by a

fuffering nation.

This fpeech produced the defired effe£t ;

and the motion being carried, Mirabeau was

requefted to prepare an addrefs for their con-

fideration,

/j qLdtf l
PurP01t °^ t^ie addrefs was an abridge-

ment of the above fpeech
;

refpedtful
;
nay,

even afFe&ionate ; but fpirited and noble.

Yet this remonftrance, fo well calculated

to preferve the dignity of the monarch, and

appeafe the agitation of the public, produced

no other effedt than a fupercilious anfwer,

that only tended to increafe the want of con-

fidence, to which difguft gave a new edge.

For, inftead of attending to the prayer of the

ft .
nation, the kino; afferted, that the tumultu-

ous and fcandalous fcenes, which had paffed

at Paris, and at Verfailles, under his own
eyes, and thofe of the national affembly, were

fufficient to induce him, one of whofe prin-

cipal duties it was to watch over the public

fafety, to ftation troops round Paris.—Still,

he declared, that, far from intending to in-

terrupt their freedom of debate, he only

wilhed to preferve them even from all appre-

henfion of tumult and violence. If, however,

the
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the neceffary prefence of the troops continued

to give umbrage, he was willing, at the re~

queft of the affembly, to transfer the ftates-

general to Noyon or Soiflbns ; and to repair

himfelf to Compiegne, in order to maintain

the requifite intercourfe with the afTembly,

This anfwer fignined nothing
; or, rather, it

formally announced, that the king would not

fend away the troops. Obvious as was the

meaning, and contemptible as was the dif-

fimulation
;

yet, as it came from the fove-

reign, the fountain of fortune and honours*

fome of the fupple hands of the deputies ap-

plauded.—But, Mirabeau was not to be. ^/fd^tML
cajoled by fuch mallow fallacy. * Gentlemen,

9

faid he, impatiently, c the goodnefs of the

* king's heart is fo well known, that we might
4 tranquilly confide in his virtue, did he always

* act from himfelf.—But, the affurances of

* the king are no guarantee for the conduct

* of his ministers, who have not ceafed. to

* miflead his good .difpofition.—And have we
* yet to learn, that the habitual confidence of

* the french in their king is lefs a virtue than

* a vice, if it extend to all parts of the ad-
c miniftration ?

L 4 « Whe
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( Who amongft us is ignorant, in fad, that

c
it is our blind, giddy inconfideration, which

* has led us from century to century, from
4 fault to fault, to the crifis that now afflicts

* us, and which ought at laft to open our

* eyes, if we have not refolved to be head-

' ftrong children and flaves, till the end of
4 time ?

* The reply of the king is a pointed refufal.

4 The miniftry would have it regarded only

* as a fimple form of alfurance and goodnefs
;

* and they have affected to think, that we
* have made our demand, without attaching

4 much intereft to it's fuccefs, and only to ap-

* pear to have made it. It is neceffary to

* undeceive the miniftry—Certainly, my opi-

* nion is, not to fail in the confidence and re-

4 fpect which we owe to the virtues of the

4 king ; but I likewife advife, that we be no
* more inconfiftent, timid, and wavering in

4 our meafures.—Certainly, there is no need
4 to deliberate on the removal propofed

;
for,

* in fhort, notwithstanding the king's anfwer,
4 we will not go to Noyon, nor to SoifTons—

* We have not demanded this permiffion ; nor
6 will we, becaufe it is fcarcely probable, that

c we mould ever defire to place ourfelves be-

' tween
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* tween two or three bodies of troops ; thofe

* which invert Paris, and thofe which might
4
fall upon us from Flanders and Alface. We

* have demanded the removal of the troops

—

* that was the object of our addrefs !—We
* have notafked permiffion to flee before them

;

4 but only that they mould be fent from the

* capital. And it is not for ourfelves, that we
4 have made this demand ; for they know
4 very well, that it was fuggefted by a concern

* for the general intereft, not by any fenti-

4 ment of fear. At this moment, the prefence

c of the troops difturbs the public order, and
4 may produce the moft melancholy events.

—

4 Our removal, far from preventing, would,
4 on the contrary, only aggravate the evil. It is

4 neceflary, then, to reftore peace, in fpite of
4 the friends of diforder ; it is neceffary, to be
4 confiftent with ourfelves ; and to be fo, we
* have only to adhere to one line of conduct,
4 which is to infift, without relaxing, that the

* troops be fent away, as the only fure way
4

to obtain it.'

This fpeech, delivered on the nth of

july, produced no further decifion in the

affembly, though it kept the attention of the

members fixt to a point.

But
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Sedkvt old ^ut tnnlgs were HOW drawing rapidly to a

^et cribs >
f°r ^lls veiT day Necker, who had been

retained in place, only to hoodwink the peo-

ple, was difmiffed, with an injunction not to

mention his difmiffion ; and to leave the

kingdom in twenty-four hours. Thefe orders

he fervilely obeyed
;
and, with all the promp-

titude of perfonai fear, faid, without the leaft

emotion, to the nobleman, who brought the

king's commands, c we mail meet this even-

ing at the council ;* and continued to converfe,

in his ufual (train of fmoothnefs, with the

°7L Mali
' ^cmPany at dinner. Miferable weaknefs !

is man, who profeffed himfelf the friend

i ^^£f>f the people, and who had fo lately promifed

,

to live or die with them,' had not, when
brought to the teft, fufficient magnanimity to

warn them wrhere danger threatened—For he

muft have known, that this difmiffion was

the fignal of hoftilities : yet, fleeing like a

ielon, he departed in difguife, keeping the

fecret with all the caution of cowardice.*

The next day, the appointment of the new
miniilry, men particularly obnoxious to the

* Such is ever the condud otfoi-d':fant patriots.

pub~
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public, made it known to the people ; who
viewed with melancholy horrourthe awful ho-

rizon, where had long been gathering the ftorm,

now ready to burfl on their devoted heads.

The agitation of the public mind, indeed, re-

fembled a troubled fea
;
which, having been

put in motion by a raging tornado, gradually

fwells, until the whole element, wave rolling

on wave, exhibits one unbounded commotion.

All eyes were now opened, all faw the ap-

proaching blaft ; the hollow murmurs of

which had infpired a confufed terrour for fome

time pari.

It had been propofed on the ioth, at the

Hotel-de-VilL\ as a regulation of the Garden

Bourgeoife^ that twelve hundred men mould

be railed at a time, to be relieved every week
;

and the capital having been divided, at the

election, into nxty diftricls, only twentyoc (udtua

would be called out of each. And it was fur-

ther refolved, that the diftricls mould reft em-

bodied until the entire evacuation of the

troops, excepting thofe who formed the com-

mon compliment of the guards. The follow-

ing day it was decreed ; an addrefs was voted

to the national afiembly, to requeft their me-

diation with the king, to fan&ion immediately

the
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the city militia ; and the fittings of the com-

mittee were adjourned till monday, the 13th.

But fome of the electors, having heard on fun-

day, that the populace were all repairing to the

Hotel-de-V'tlle^ haftened there about fix o'clock

in the evening, and found the hall indeed

crowded with people of all conditions. A
thoufand confufed voices demanded arms,

and orders to found the tocfin.

At eight o'clock, the patrol guard was

relieved, at the Hoiel-de-Vilk^ and the multi-

tude preffed on the foldiers to difarm them

;

redoubling the cry for arms at the moment

;

and even threatened to fet fire to the hall.

But, ftill obferving fome refpecl; for fubordi-

nation, they demanded, a little imperioufly, it

is true, an order, in virtue of which, the

citizens might arm themfelves to repulfe the

danger that menaced the capital—and amidft

thefe clamours, feveral precipitate reports

painted, in the moft lively colours, this

danger.

One of the crowd faid, that, no fooner had

the news of the difmiffion of Necker reached

Paris, than the people haftened to a fculptor's,

and, feizing the bufts of that minifter, and of

the duke of Orleans, they were now actually

carrying them through the ftreets ;—Another

in-
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informed them, that the multitude had rufhed

into the different theatres, at the hour ofopen-

ing them, and required, that they fhould be

inftantly lhut ;* and that in confequence all

the fpedlators had been fent away :—A third

announced four cannons, placed at the entrance

of the Champs Elyfees, with their cannoneers

ready to light their matches, which were to

begin the combat ; and that thefe four cannons

were fupported by a regiment of cavalry*

which, advancing under the command of the

prince de Lambefc to the place of Louis 15th,

was ftationed by the bridge that leads to the

Thuilleries. He added alio, that a cavalier

of this regiment, paffing by a foldier of the

french guards, had fired his piftol at him

;

and, that the prince de Lambefc himfelf had ^
galloped into the garden, fabre in hand, fol-

lowed by a detachment, who put to flight the

old men, women, and children, that were

peaceably taking their cuftomary walk
;
nay,

that he had actually killed, with his own
hand, an old man, who was efcaping from

the tumult. The reporter, it is true, forgot

* This is an event much more important at Paris, than it

would be in London,

to
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to aotice, tkat the populace had begun to pelt

the prince with the ftones, that were lying

ready, near the buildings which were not

finiflied. Startled, perhaps, by this refinance,

and defpifing the mob, that he expected, only

by his prefence, to have intimidated, in a

delirium, moft probably, of terrour and

aftonifhnient, he wounded an unarmed man,

who fled before him. Be that as it may, this

wanton outrage excited the indignation ne-

ceflary to fire every fpirit,

The ele&ors being ftill prefTed for arms,

and unable to furnifh them, at eleven o'clock

decreed, that the diftri&s mould be im-

mediately convoked ; and that they would

lepairto all the pofts of armed citizens, to beg

them, in the name of their country, to avoid

all fpecies of riot.—But this was not the mo-

ment to talk of peace, when all were making

ready for battle.—The tumult now became

general. To arms ! To arms ! re-echoed

from all quarters—and the whole city was

inftantly in motion, feeking for weapons of

defence. Whilft the women and children

rent the air with fhrieks and lamentations, the

cannons were fired ; and the tocfins of the

different
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different parifli churches joined by degrees, to

excite, and continue, the imiverfal alarm.

Still all their thoughts were turned on defen-

sive meafures. Many of the citizens, by

ranfacking the warehoufes of arms, and catch-

ing up fpits and pokers, appeared with wea-

pons in their hands to fecond their determinate

countenances ; and being joined by fome of

the french guards, more completely accoutred,

forced thofe foreign mercenaries, who had firil

awakened their fury, to retreat, fleeing like

the hearts of the defert, before the bold and

generous lion. Though victorious in this

midnight fray, becaufe determined to conquer,

ftill they had fcarcely any fire arms ; and

were as inexpert in the ufe of thofe they found,

as the inhabitants of capitals commonly are

—

But indignation made each ofthem, fo reftlefs

was their courage, feize fomething to defend

himfelf with : hammers, axes, fhovefs,

pikes, all were fought for, and clenched in.

hands nerved by heroifm ^ yes, by true

heroifm, for perfonal fafety was dlfregardcd

in the common danger. Wives afTiiled to

beat out pikes for their hufbands, and children

ran about to pile up ftones in readinefs for to-

morrow. To increafe the apprehenfions of

4 the
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the night, one of the barriers was fet on fire
;

and a band^of defperate robbers, taking ad-

vantage of the confufion, began to pillage

(P ILL-ayto fome houfes. To arms ! was the cry of

danger, and the watch-word of the city—for

who could clofe their eyes ? Whilft the tocfin

drowning the murmurs of rage, and diftrefs,

made the confufion folemn.

Different founds excited different emotions

at Verfailles ; for there the heart, beating

high with exultation, gave way to the molt

intemperate joy.—Already the courtiers ima-

gined, that the whole mifchief was crufhed,

and that they had the afiembly at their mercy.

Intoxicated by fuccefs, a little too foon

^auj^vx <*+<J>reckoned on, the queen, the count d'Artois,

^'JlrfsiS
anC* ^eir favourites

)
vifited the haunt of the

bribed ruffians, who were lurking in ambufli,

ready to fall upon their prey
;
encouraging

them by an engaging affability of behaviour,

and more fubftantial marks of favour, to forget

every consideration, but their commands.

And fo flattered were they by the honied

words, and coquetiiTi fmiles of the queen,

that they promifed, as they drained the cup in

her honour, not to fheath their fwords, till

France was compelled to obedience, and the

national
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national affembly difperfed. With favage

ferocity they danced to the found of mufic

attuned to flaughter, whilft plans of death and

devaluation gave the zeft to the orgies, that

worked up their animal fpirits to the higheft

pitch. After this account, any reflections on

the baneful effects of power, or on the un-

reftrained indulgence of pleafure, that could

thus banifh tendernefs from the female bofom,

and harden the human heart, would be an

infult to the reader's fenfibility.

How filent is now Verfailles !—The folita-?€^^^if

ry foot, that mounts the fumptuous ftair-cafe,

refts on each landing-place, whilft the eye tra-

verfes the void, almoft expecting to fee the

ftrong images of fancy burft into life.—The

train of the Louifes, like the pofterity of

the Banquoes, pafs in folemn fadnefs, point-

ing at the nothingnefs of grandeur, fading

away on the cold canvafs, which covers the

nakednefs of the fpacioiis walls—whilft the

gloominefs of the atmofphere gives a deeper

fhade to the gigantic figures, that feem to be

finking into the embraces of death.

Warily entering the endlefs apartments,

half fhut up, the fleeting fhadow of the pen-

live wanderer, reflected in long glaffes, that

M vainly
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vainly gleam in every direction, flacken the

nerves, without appalling the heart
; though

lafcivious pictures, in which grace varnifhes

voluptuoufnefs, no longer feductive, ftrike

continually home to the bofom the melancho-

ly moral, that anticipates the frozen leflbn of

experience. The very air is chill, feeming to

clog the breath ; and the wafting dampnefs

of deftruc~lion appears to be dealing into the

vaft pile, on every fide.

The opprefled heart feeks for relief in the

garden ; but even there the fame images glide

along the wide neglected walks—all is fear-

fully ftill
; and, if a little rill creeping through

the gathering mofs down the cafcade, over

which it ufed to rufh, bring to mind the de-

fcription of the grand water works, it is only

to excite a languid fmile at the futile attempt

to equal nature.

Lo ! this was the palace of the great king !

—the abode of magnificence ! Who has

broken the charm ?—Why does it now infpire

only pity ?—Why ;—hecaufe nature, fmiling

around, prefents to the imagination materials

to build farms, and hofpitable marifions,

where, without raifing idle admiration, that

gladnefs will reign, which opens the heart to

a bene-
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benevolence, and that induftry, which renders

innocent pleafure fweet.

Weeping—fcarcely confcious that I weep,

O France ! over the veftiges of thy former op-

preffion ;
which, feparating man from man

with a fence of iron, fophifticated all, and

made many completely wretched ; I tremble,

left I fhould meet fome unfortunate being,

fleeing from the defpotifm of licentious free-

dom, hearing the fnap of the guillotine at his

heels
;
merely becaufe he was once noble, or

has afforded an afylum to thofe, whofe only

crime is their name—and, if my pen almoft

bound with eagernefs to record the day, that

levelled theBaftille with the duft, making the ^ha^tUCt,

towers of defpair tremble to their bafe ; the

recollection, that ftill the abbey is appropri- ^jff&*H.

ated to hold the vi&ims of revenge and fufpi-

cion, palfies the hand that would fain do jus-

tice to the affault, which tumbled into heaps

of ruins walls that feemed to mock the refift-

lefs force of time.—Down felf the temple of

defpotifm ; but—defpotifm has not been bu-

ried in it's ruins !—Unhappy country !—when Os-m*. aJtt/-

will thy children ceafe to tear thy bofom ?— r^A^-^^
When will a change of opinion, producing a *

change of morals, render thee truly free ?

—

M 2 When
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When will truth give life to real magnani-

mity, and juftice place equality on a liable

feat ?—When will thy fons truft, becaufe they

defervt to be trufted ; and private virtue be-

come the guarantee of patriotifm ? Ah !

—

when will thy government become the moft

perfect, becaufe thy citizens are the moft vir-

tuous !

CHAP. IIL
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CHAPTER III.

PREPARATIONS OF THE PARISIANS FOR THE DEFENCE

OF THE CITY. THE GUARDS, AND CITY WATCH, JOIN

THE CITIZENS. THE ARMED CITIZENS APPOINT A

COMMANDER IN CHIEF. CONDUCT OF THE NATIONAL

ASSEMBLY DURING THE DISTURBANCES AT PARIS.

THEY PUBLISH A DECLARATION OF RIGHTS, AND

OFFER THEIR MEDIATION WITH THE CITIZENS

—

WHICH IS HAUGHTILY REFUSED BY THE KING.

PROCEEDINGS AT PARIS ON THE FOURTEENTH OF

JULY. TAKI NG OF THE BASTILLE. THE MAYOR SHOT;

PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY AT

VERSAILLES. APPEARANCE OF THE KING IN THE

ASSEMBLY. HIS SPEECH.

Early in the morning of the 13th, the

electors haftened to the centre of the general

alarm, the hotel-de-vi!k\ and, urged by the ne-

ceffity of the moment, paffed the decrees, un-

der deliberation, for the immediate embody-

ing the garde-bourgcoife, without waiting for

the requefted fan&ion of the national alfem-

bly. The greater number then withdrew, to

convoke their diftricts ; whilft the few that

remained endeavoured to calm the tumult,

that was every moment augmenting, by in-

forming the people of this decree
;
reprefent-

ing at the fame time, to the citizens, the cogent

motives which mould induce them to fepa-

rate, and each repair to his own (Jjftricl to be

M 3 enrolled.
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enrolled. But the crowd again called for

arms, pretending, that there was a great num-

ber concealed in an arfenal, which nobody-

could point out. To quiet thefe clamours for

a moment, the people were referred to the

frevot des marchands *. He accordingly came,

and requefted, that the multitude would con-

firm his nomination to the function, which

his majefty had confided to him. A general

acclamation was the fignal of their confent

;

and the affembled electors immediately turn-

ed their attention to the ferious bufinefs before

them.

They then eftablifhed a permanent com-*

mittee^ to keep up a conftant intercourfe with

the different diftricts, to which the citizens

were again exhorted inftantly to return, with

all the arms they had collected; that thofe

arms might be properly diftributed amongft

the parifian militia. But, it was impoffible to

purfue thefe important deliberations, with

any degree of order, for a frefh multitude was

continually rufhing forward, to report frefh

intelligence ; often falfe or exaggerated, and

always alarming. The barriers, they were

told, were on fire; a religious houfe had been

* The mayor*-,

pillaged
|



pillaged ; and a hoftile force was on the road,

in full march, to fall upon the citizens. An
immenfe number of coaches, waggons, and

other carriages, were actually brought to the

door of the hotel ; and the demands of the

concourfe, who had been flopped going out

of Paris, mingling with the cries of the multi-

tude, eager to be led towards the troops,

whofe approach had been announced, were

only drowned by the more lively inftances of

the deputies of the fixty diftridts, demanding

arms and ammunition, to render them active.

To appeafe them, and gain time, the mayor

promifed, if they would be tranquil till five

o'clock in the evening, then to diftribute a

number of fufils ; which were to be furnifhed

by the director of a manufa&ory.

Thefe affurances produced a degree of calm.

Taking advantage of it, the committee deter-

mined, that the parifian militia, for the pre-

fent, fhould confift of 48,000 citizens ; and

that the officers fhould be named by each dis-

trict. Many fubordinate decrees alfo patted,

all tending to prevent the difafters naturally

produced by confufion ; and to provide for

the fubfiftence of the city. The french guards,

who had during the night affifted the citi-

M 4 zens,
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zens, now came to teftify their attachment to

the common caufe ; and to beg to be enrolled

with them. The commander of the city

watch, a military body, iikewife prefented

himfelf ; to affure the committee, that the

troops under his direction were difpofed to

obey their orders, and affifl in defending the

city.

Among the carriages flopped was one of

the prince de Lambufc. The people imagined,

that they had cauoht the prince himfelf
;
and,

when they were convinced of their miftake,

it was impoffible to fave the coach, though

the horfes were put into a neighbouring fta-

ble ; and the portmanteau, carefully detached,

was lodged in the hall. This trivial circum-

ftance is worthy of notice, becaufe it fliows

the refpedt then paid to property ; and that

the public mind was entirely fixed on thofe

grand obje&s, which abforb private paffions

and interefts. Stung alfo to the quick by the

Infulting difregard of their claims, the people

forcibly felt an indignant fenfe of injuftice,

which rendered the cruggle heroic.

Preparations of a warlike caft were made

during the whole courfe of this day ; and

gvery thing was conducted with a degree of

prudence
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prudence fcarcely to have been expected from

fu~h impetuofity. Trenches were thrown up,

feveral of the ftreets unpaved, and barricadoes

formed in the fuburbs—Defence was the fole

object of every perfon's thoughts, and de-

riding perfonal danger, all were preparing to

fell their lives at a dear rate, furbifhing up

old weapons, or forging new. The old men,

women, and children, were employed in mak-

ing pikes ; whilft the able bodied men paraded

the ftreets, in an orderly manner, with moPc

reiolute looks, yet avoiding every kind of

violence : there was, in fact, an inconceiva-

ble folemnity in the quick ftep of a torrent of

men, all directing their exertions to one

point, which diftinguifhed this fifing' of the

citizens from what is commonly termed a

rio ,.—Equality, indeed, was then firft eftab-

liflied by an univerfal fympathy ; and men of

all' ranks joining in the throng, thofe of the

firft could not be difcriminated by any pecu-

liar decency of demeanour, fach public fpirited

dignity pervaded the whole mafs,

A quantity of powder had been carried to

the h^tel-de-viHe^ which the populace, for

the molt unruly always collected round this

central fpot, would probably have blown up

in



in feizing, if a courageous elector* had not,

at the continual rifk of his life, infifted on

diftributing it regularly to the people. This

engaged their attention a fhort time ; but in

the evening the demand for arms became more

preffing than ever, mingled with a hoarfe cry

of perfidy and treafon, levelled againft the

mayor ;
which, for a while, was filenced by

the arrival of a number of military chefts,

thought to contain arms, and thefe were fup-

pofed to be thofe promifed by the mayor. Every

poffible precaution was immediately taken by

the electors, to have them fpeedily conveyed

into the cellar, that they might be given to thofe

who knew beft how to make ufe of them
;

inftead of being caught up by the unfkilful.

The french guards had merited the confidence

of the citizens ; and four members of the

committee, after fome deliberation, were ap-

pointed to haften to them, to requeft that

they would come and take charge of the

diftribution. In fhort, great preparations were

* This man, the abbe Lefebure, remained all night, and

the greater .part of the next day, ftanding over a barrel of

gun-powder, perilling to keep off the people, with undaunted

courage, though feveral of them, to torment him, brought

pipes to fmoke near it ; and one a&ually fired a piftol clofe

by, that fet fire to his hair.

made,
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made, previous to the opening of the chefts
;

but—when the chefts were at laft opened,

in the prefence of a concourfe of people, and

found to contain only pieces of old candle-

fticks, and fuch like rubbifh, the impatience

ofthe multitude, whofe courage and patriotifm

had been played with all day, inftantly

changed into indignation and fury ; and the

fufpicion of treafon on the part of the mayor

was extended to the whole committee, whom
they threatened to blow up in their hall.

One of the electors, the marquis de la full*;.

Salle, now obferved, 4 that the greateft in-

4 convenience in their prefent cruel fituation

* was the want of order, and fubordination ;

* and that a correfpondence of the different

4 parts of the grand machine, fo neceffary

* to promote expedition and fuccefs, could

* not fubfift without a commander, known
* and acknowledged by the public : for

* all the citizens, become foldiers, are per-

* petually,' he adds, ' expofed to fpend their

4 zeal and intrepidity in fuperfluous efforts
;

* fometimes even counteracting their own de-

* figns. It is neceflary then to name a gene-
4
ral of the firft abilities and experience ; I am

1 far from thinking myfelf worthy of your

choice,
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6 choice, though I offer all that I can offer,

4 my fortune and my life ; and mail willingly

* ferve in any poft.' This motion produced

f /a new difcuffion ; and the duke d'Aumont

was appointed commander in chief. But,

he half declining it, though he tried to pro-

craftinate his refufal, the poft devolved to the

marquis de la Salle, who had been unani-

moufly named fecond ; and he entered imme-

diately on the difcharge of this important

truft. And this nomination contributed to

fupport the exertions of the committee ; for

in fpite of the chaotic mock, which feemed

to have thrown into confufion all the parts

of this great city, the centre of union formed

at the botel-de-ville^ by the affembling of the

electors, was in a great meafure the falvation

of the public. This municipal power, created

by circumftances, and tacitly confented to by

the citizens, eftabiimed a great degree of order

and obedience, even in the midft of terrour

and anarchy. The garde-bozirgeoife had been

affembled in all the diftricts ; and the patrols

relieved with the greateft exadtnefs. The

flreets were illuminated, to prevent confufion

or difmay during the night
;
private property

was refpected, and all the ports carefully fuper-

intended i
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intended ;
but, at the barriers, every carriage

and every perfon was flopped, and obliged to go

to the hotel-de-vilk to give an account of them-

felves. The public particularly miftrufted the

defign of thofe who were going to Verfailles, or

coming from it. Deputations had been regu-

larly fent, to inform the national aflembly of

the difturbances, which their danger and the

dread of a fiege had occafioned in Paris, and

of the meafures purfued to reftrain the head-

long fury of the people.

The national affembly, indeed, now ap-

peared with the dignified afpe£t becoming the

fathers of their country
;

feeing their own
danger, without timidly {hrinking from the

line of conduct, which had provoked the

violence of the court : and the prefident, an

old man, not being thought equal to the

prefent toils of office, a vice-prefident was

appointed.

To fill this poft, the marquis la Fayette vj^s^cufJtu

chofen : a deputy for feveral reafons popular.

In America, where he voluntarily rifked

his life and fortune, before the french nation

efpoufed their caufe, he had acquired certain

juft principles of government ; and thefe he

digefted to the extent of his underftanding,

I which
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which was fomewhat confined. He poffefled

great integrity ofheart
,
though he was not with-

out hisportion ofthe national vanity. He had al-

ready diftinguifhed himfelf at the meeting of

the notables, by detecting, and expofing the

peculation of Calonne, and oppofing the arbi-

trary proceedings of the count d'Artois.

Governed by the fame motives, he had pro-

pofed, likewife, during their fittings, fome

bold plans of reform, calculated to reduce the

public revenue, and leffen the grievances of

the nation, at the fame ftroke.—Amongft

thefe was a motion for the abolition of the

Baftille, and other ftate prifons, throughout

the kingdom ; and the fupprefiion of lettres dc

cachet. And ftill having the fame objects in

view, he, the very day the king's fneering

reply was received (the I ith), laid before

the afiembly a propofal for a declaration
of rights, fimilar to that of fome of the

defect american ftates. The marquis de Conuorcet

had published a declaration of this kind, to

inftruct the deputies, previous to their meet-

ing. La Fayette had tranfmitted a copy of

his declaration of rights to the afiembled elec-

tors, to be read to the people ; and nothing

could be better adapted to keep them firm,

telling
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telling them to what point they ought to

adhere, than the fhort addrefs with which

it commenced.

—

c Call to mind the fen-

* timents, that nature has engraven on the

' heart of every citizen ; and which take a

c new force, when recognized by all.—For a

* nation to love liberty, it is fufficient that fhe_ o+i

4 knows it ; and, to be free, it is fufficient

* that ihe wills it*.'
%

Mirabeau, even whilft fupporting tenaci--'^^^^-

oufly the dignity of the national affembly, felt

a pang of envy, that another fhould bring

forward fuch an important bufinefs, as the

fketch of a new conftitution
;
avowedly that

the world might know how they had been

employed, and what they were contefting for,

fhould they become the victims of their mag-

nanimity.

It was impoffible now for the whole afTem-

bly not to fee in the change of the miniftry

the danger at hand, the approach of which

fome had affected to treat as a chimera. De-

termined, however, to continue their labours,

in the very face of fach hoftile preparations ;

yet taking every prudent precaution to fecure

their

* Lally Tolendal faid of La Fayette, at this time, that

1 he fpoke ofliberty as he had defended it
*
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their fafety, they fent to inform the king of

the difturbances at Paris ; and to point out

the evils which menaced the ftate, if the

troops that inverted the metropolis were not

fent to more diftant quarters :—offering, at

the fame time, to throw themfelves between

the army and the citizens, to endeavour to

ward off the calamities that were likely to

enfue. But the king, obftinately bent to fup-

port the prefent meafares, or controlled by

the cabal, replied, ' that he was the only
c judge of the necemty of withdrawing the

c troops and, treating the offered interpofi-

tion of the deputies with the moft ineffable

contempt, told them, c that they could be of

* no ufe at Paris, and were neceifary at Ver-
c

failles, to purfue thofe important labours^

* which he mould continue to recommend.'

This anfwer was no fooner communicated,

jf( ttLt.
t^ian ^a Fayette moved, that the prefent

miniftry mould be declared refponfible for the

confequence of their obftinacy : and the affem-

bly further decreed, that Necker and the refl

of the miniftry, wrho had juft been fent away,

carried with them their efteem and regret:

—

that, alarmed by the apprehenfions of danger

produced by the reply of the king, they

would
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would not ceafe to infift on the removal of

the troops, and the eftablifhment of a garde-

bourgeoife*—They repeated their declaration,

that no intermediate power can fubfift be-

tween the king and the national affembly :

—

and that the public debt, having been placed

under the fafe-guard of french honour, the

nation not refufing to pay the intereft of it,

njs^power had a right to utter the infamous

word—bankruptcy.—In fhort, the affembly

declared, that they perfifted in their former

decrees v—and that the prefent refolves fhould

be prefented tor the king, by the prefident,

and printed for the information of the pub-

lic.

Still the court, defpifing the courageous

remonftrances of the affembly, and untouched

by the apprehenfions of the people, which

feemed to be driving them to the defperation

that always conquers, ftimulated the king to

perfift in the profecution of the meafures,

which they had prevailed on him to adopt*

The affembly, thus rendered vigilant by the

various tokens, that the crifis was arrived,

which was to determine their perfonal and

political fate, in which that of their country

N was
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was involved, thought it prudent to make

their fittings permanent. Animated and united

by the common danger, they reminded each

other, ' that, fhould they perifh, their country

ftill furviving would recover it's vigour

;

and that their plans for the good of the pub-

lic again warming the hearts of frenchmen,

a brave and generous people would erecl: on

their tomb, as an immortal trophy, a cpn-

ilitution lolid _as realon, and durable .as

t] me -whilft their martyrdom would ferve

as an example, to prove, that the progreis

of knowledge and civilization is not to be

ftopped by the maHacre of a few indivi-

duals.'

Yv
T

hatever might have been the object of

^ * the court, refpec~ling the national afiembly,

fitil which was probably the flaughter or imprifon-

ment neceffary to difperfe them, and difcon-

cert their theories- of reform, 1

it is certain, that

their fituation wore the moil threatening

afpecl ; and their efeape wras owing to the

courage ind refolution of the people ; for the

breaft of the cabinet was too callous, to feel

either refpect or repugnance, when emolu-
^4 y^rtc*rC*~

"

^Ji^u rnents and prerogatives were' in queftion.

It
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It was a circumftance favourable to ths

people, and the caufe of humanity, that the

want of common forefight in the court pre-^
^ ft/dp

vented their guarding againft refiftance. Foc^ f<1/ /c^ t
f

fo negligent were they, that the citizens, who
?
^^t^;,, ^

were early in the morning of the 14th every^
where fcouring about in fearch of arms, re-

quefted of the committee an order to demand

thofe they heard were ftored up at the hotel

dcs invalides ; and one of the electors was ac- * %t<**£*£i

cordingly fent with them, to delire the go-

vernor to give up to the nation all the arms

and ammunition committed to his care. He
replied, that a body of citizens having already

been with him, he had fent to Verfailles for

orders, and entreated them to wait till the

return of the courier, whom he expected in

the courfe of an hour or two. This anfwer at

firft fatisfied the people, who were preparing

to wait contentedly, till one of them obferv-

ing, that this was not a day to lofe time,

they infifted on entering immediately ; and

inftantly made themfelves mafters of all the

arms they found, to the amount of 30,000

mufkets, and fix pieces of cannon. A con-

fidcrable quantity of different forts of arms

N 2 were
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were alio carried away from the garde meuble3

by a lefs orderly party; and fell into the

hands of vagabonds, who always mix in a

tumult, merely becaufe it is a tumult, A
hundred and fifty perfons of this .defcription

had been difarmed the preceding night at

the hotel-de-viHe, where they had dropped

afleep on the ftairs and benches, ftupified by

the brandy they had ftolen : but, when they

awoke, and requefted work, not having any

money or bread, they were fent to afiift in

the making of pikes, and the fabricating of

other weapons, which required little fkilh

None of the citizens appeared, in fa£t, with-

out fome "veapon, however uncouth, to bran-

difh defiance, w^hilft fixty thoufand men,

enrolled and diftributed in different compa-

nies, were armed in a more orderly, though

not in a more warlike manner. The army

of liberty now, indeed, affumed a very for-

midable appearance
;

yet the cabinet, never

doubting of fuccefs, neglefted in the thought-

leffhefs of fecurity, the only way left to oblige

the roufed people to accept of any terms.

Paris, that immenfe city, fecond, perhaps,

to none in the world, had felt a fcarcity of

7 bread
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bread forfome time, a"nd now had hot fuffi-Ja^cu^

cient flour to fupport the inhabitants four

days to come *•

If, therefore, the marefchal Broglio had $$ro#£d

cut off the fupplies, the citizens would have

been reduced to the alternative of ftarving, or

marching in confufion to fight his army, be-

fore they could have been difciplined for a

regular action. But directed only by the de-

praved fentiments of tyranny, they deemed

N 3 affaffination

* The fupplying of Paris with provifion always depended

on a nice arrangement of circumftances, capable of being

controlled by the government of the Hate. It is not like

London, and other great cities, the local pofition of which

was previoufly pointed out by nature, and of which the wel-

fare depends on the great and perpetual movements of com-

merce, which they themfelves regulate. To cut off the pro-

vifion from London, you muft block up the port, and inter-

dict in an open manner an intercourfe, on which the wealth

of the nation in a great meafure depends. Paris, on the

contrary, might be familhed in a few days by a fecret order

of the court. All the people of the place would feel the

effect, and no perfon be able to afcertain the caufe. Thefe

confiderations render it eafy to account" for the continued

fcarcity'of provifion in Paris during the fummer of 1789.

No perfon can doubt, but the court viewed the revolution

with horrour ; and that, among the meafures which they

took to prevent it, they would not overlook fo obvious an

expedient, as that of cutting off the fupplies from the

capital ; as they fuppofed the people would lay the- blame

on the new order of things, and thus be difgufted with the

revolution.
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affaflination the moft fpeedy method of bring-

ing the conteft to an end favourable to their

defigns. Unaccuftomed to. govern freemen,

they dreamt not of the energy of a nation

making off it's fetters ;
or, if their claflical

reveries had taught them a refpecl: for man,

whilft reading the account of that brave hand-

ful of fpartans, who drove back, at the

ftraits of Thermopyla?, millions of marfhalled

flaves
;
they had no conception, that the caufe

of liberty was ftill the fame, and that men

lid**
t'^*^ obeying her impulfe will always be able to

^'^refift the attacks of all the enervated merce-

^ ^*^V^^ âries of the globe.

lid? fofa
>^»^*The imaginations of the parifians, full of

£+a>^:*~*
i

*** plots, created hourly many of the objects of

£-"^terrour from which they ftarted
;
though the

^J^^Z ^ troops being in motion around Paris naturally

^j&lj ,w produced many falfe alarms, that their fufpici-

tvSb»/'ous temper might have exaggerated fufficientry,

without the help of invention. Various ac-

counts of maffacres and aiTaiTinations were

confequently brought to the hotel-de-ville^

which inflamed the people, though afterwards

* ^/ ,Jthey proved to be the idle rumours of fear.jurU^^W -
;

I nus much, however, appeared certain ; a

fquadron of huffars had actually been feen

3 hovering
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hovering about the entrance of the fauxbourg

Saint-Antoine, who difappeared when two

companies of the french guards approached.

The people of the fame fauxbourg obferved

alfo, that the cannons of the Baftille were

turned towards their ftreet. On receiving

this information, a meflage was fent from the

committee to the governor of the Baftille, to

expoftulate with him ; and one to each of

the diftri&s, defiring them to found an alarm

throughout, to break up the pavement of the

ftreets, dig ditches, and oppofe every obftacle,

in their power, to the entrance of the troops.

But, though the accounts of the hoftile de-

meanour of fome of the detachments in the

fkirts of Paris excited terrour, there was ftill

reafon to doubt the real dilpoiition of the

foldiery ; for a confiderable number, belong-

ing to different regiments, had prefented

themfelves at the barriers with arms and bag-

£a£e, declaring their decided intention to eri-

ter into the fervice of the nation. They were

received by the diftrifts, and conducted to the

hotel-de-ville : and the committee diftributed

them amongft the national troops, with the

precaution rieceflary to guard againft the fur-

pi lie of trcafon.

N 4 The



The deputation, fent .to the Baftille, now
returned, to give an account of their miflion.

They informed the committee, that the peo-

ple, rendered furious by the menacing pofi-

tion of the cannon, had already furrounded

the walls ; but that they had entered without

much difficulty, and were conducted to the

governor, whom they had requefted to change

the difpofition of his cannons ; and that the

reply he gave was not as explicit as they could

have wilhed. They then demanded to pafs

Into the fecond court, and did not without

great difficulty obtain permiffion. The little

d) ffrMidfi drawbridge, they continued, was let down
;

but the great one, which led to this court

yard was raifed, and they entered by an iron

gate, opened at the call of the governor. In

this court they had feen three cannons ready

for a&ion, with two cannoneers, thirty-fix

fwifs, and a dozen of invalids, all under

arms ; and the ftaff officers were alfo a flem-
bled.—They immediately fummoned them,

in the name of the honour of the nation, and

for the fake of their country, to change the

direction of the cannons; and, at the in-

ftance even of the governor himfeif, all the

officers and foldiers fwore, that the can-

nons



nons fhould not be fired, or would they

make any ufe of their arms, unlefs they were

attacked. In fhort, another deputation from

one of the diftricts had likewife been received

with great politenefs by the governor ; and

while they were taking fome refrefhment, he

had actually ordered the cannons to be drawn

back ; and a moment after they were in-

formed, that the order was obeyed.

To calm the people, thefe very men de-

fcended the ftair-cafe of the hotel-de-ville^ to

proclaim the aflurances they had received of

the amicable intentions of the governor
;
but,

whilft the trumpet was founding to demand

filence, the report of a cannon from the fccPnn+n

quarter of the Baftille was heard ; and at the

fame moment, an immenfe crowd precipitated

themfelves into the fquare, fronting the hotel,

with the cry of treafon. And to fupport the

charge, they brought with them a citizen,

and a foldier of the french guards, both

wounded. The rumour wasy that fifteen or

twenty more, wounded at the fame time,

were left to be taken care of, in different

houfes on the way ; for that the governor,

Delaunay, had let down the firft draw-bridge ^Uom-^^

to engage the people to approach, who were

5 demanding
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demanding arms; and that they, entering

with confidence on this invitation, had im-

mediately received a difcharge of all the muf-

ketry of the fortrefs. This report, confirmed

by the prefence of the two wounded men,

demonftrated to the committee the perfidy of

the troops who guarded the Baftille, and the

neceffity of fending fuccour to thofe, wTho,

without order or fufficient force, had com-

menced the attack. Mean time the fury of

the people was directed againft the mayor,

who endeavoured by various fubterfuges to

appeafe the rage which had been excited by

his vain promifes of procuring arms. He
had, it is true, feveral times difperfed the

multitude by fending them to different places

with orders for arms, where he knew they

were not to be found ; and now, to filence

the fufpicions that threatned to break out in

fome dreadful acts of violence, involving the

whole committee in the fame deftruction, he

offered to make one of the third deputation
;

the fecond appearing to be detained, to re-

monftrate with Delaunay, and try to prevent

an efFufion of blood. A drum and colours

were ordered to attend them, becaufe it was

ftijppbfedj that the want of fome fignal had

prevented
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prevented the others from executing their

commiffion.

Shortly after their departure, however, the

fecond deputation returned, and informed the

committee, that, in their way to the Baftille,

they had met a wounded citizen, carried by

his companions, who informed them, that he

had received a fhot from a fufil, fired from

the Baftille into the ftreet St. Antoine

;

and that immediately after they had been

flopped by a crowd, who were guarding three

invalids, taken firing on their fellow citizens.

Judging by thefe events, added they, - that the

danger was increafing, we haftened our fteps,

animated by the hope of putting a flop to

fuch an unequal combat. Arrived within a

hundred paces of the fortrefs, we perceived

the foldiers on the towers firing upon the

ftreet St. Antoine, and we heard the report

of the guns of the citizens in the court, dif-

cliarged on the garrifon. Drawing nearer,

we made feveral fignals to the^governor, which

were either unebferved, or difregarded. We
then approached the gate, and faw the people,

almoft all without any thing to defend them-

felves, ruihing forward expofed to the brtfk

fire of artillery, that hailed diredtly down

upon
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upon them, making great havoc. We pre-

vailed on thofe who had arms, to flop firing

for a moment, whilft we reiterated our fignal

of peace ; but the garrifon, regardlefs of it,

continued their difcharges, and we had the

grief to fee fall, by our fides, feveral of the

people, whofe hands we had flopped. The

courage of the reft, again inflamed by indig-

nation, pufhed them forward.—Our re-

monftrances, our prayers, had no longer any

effect ; and they declared, that it was not a

deputation they now wifhed for.—It was the

fiege of the Baftille—the deftru&ion of that

horrible prifon—the death of the governor,

that they demanded, with loud cries. Re-

pulfed by thefe brave citizens, we partook

their momentary indignation, fo fully jufti-

fied by the abominable act of perfidy, with

which they charged the governor.—They

then repeated to us the information which

has already reached you—that in the morn-

ing a crowd having approached the Baftille

to demand arms, the governor had allowed a

certain number to enter, and then had fired

upon them. Thus the treafon of the gover-

nor had been the firft fignal of a war, that he

himfelf had begun with his fellow citizens,

and
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and feemed willing to continue obftinately,

fince he refufed to attend to the deputation.

Through all parts it was now refounded,—* Let

us take the Baftille !'—And five pieces of can-^^^^^ :

non, conducted by this cry, were haftening to

the action.

Some time after, the third deputation alfo

came back, and recounted, that, at the fight of

their white flag, one had been hoifted on the top

of the Baftille, and the foldiers had grounded

their arms ;—that, under the aufpices of thefe

enfigns of peace, the deputies had engaged the

people, in the name of the permanent com-

mittee, to retire to their diftricts, and take the

meafures the moft proper to re-eftablifh tran-

quillity—and, that this retreat was actually

taking place ; the people all naturally paffing

through the court where the deputation re-

mained.—When, notwithftanding the white

emblem of a pacific difpofition, difplayed on

the tower, the deputies faw a piece of cannon

planted directly at the court, and they re-

ceived a fudden difcharge of mufketry, which

killed three perfons at their feet—that this

atrocity, at the moment they were calm-

ing the people, had thrown them into a trans-

port of rage j >and many of them had even

held their bayonets at the brealts of the depu-

ties ;
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ties
;
faying,

1 you are alfo traitors, and have

* brought us here that we might be more
c eaiily killed'—and it would have been difficult

to calm them, if one of the deputies had not

bid them obferve, that they fhared the fame

danger. The effervefcence then abating, they

haftenedback and met 300 of the french guards,

followed by the cannons taken at the invalids,

all marching with a quick ftep, crying that

they were going to take the Baftille. One

of the deputies, who had been feparated from

the reft, further recited;—that having been

obliged to fcramble over the dead and dying

to efcape, the people, who recognized him as

an elector, defired him to fave himfelf—for

that the treafon was manifeft. 6
It is rather

4 you, my friends, he replied, who ought to

* retire
;

you who hinder our foldiers and

* cannons from entering this encumbered court,

4 where you are all going to perifh, for no

* purpofe.' But, that they interrupted him

in a tranfport, exclaiming

—

c No !—No I our
c dead bodies will ferve to fill up the trench.'

He therefore retired with the balls hilling

about his ears. Thefe recitals, and the rumour

of the fecond act of treachery, fpreading

through
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through the city, violently agitated minds

already alive to fufpicion.

Freih crowds continually rufhed into the

hotel-de-vMe^ and again they threatened to fet

iire to it, repeating how many times the

mayor had deceived them. And, when he

attempted to calm them by making plaufible

excufes, they flopped his mouth by faying,

with one voice,—c he feeks to gain time by
4 making us lofe our's.' Two intercepted bil-

lets alio having been read aloud, addrefTed to

the principal officers of the Baftille, defiring

them to ftand out, and promifing fuccour ;

increafed the public fury, principally di-

rected againlt the governor of the Baftille,

the mayor, and even the permanent com-

mittee.—Outcry followed outcry, and naked

arms were held up denouncing vengeance

—

when an old man exclaimed, my friends, what

do we here with thefe traitors !—Let us

march to the Baftille ! at this cry, as at a

fignal of victory, all the people haftily left

the hall, and the committee unexpectedly

found themfelves alone*

In this moment of folitude and terrour, a

man entered with affright vifible on every

feature, faying, that the fquare trembled with

the.
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the rage of the people ; and that they had

devoted all of them to death.

—

c Depart !' he

exclaimed, running out, c fave yourfelves

4 while you can—or you are all loft !' But

they remained ftill ; and were not long per-

mitted in filence to anticipate the approach of

danger ; for one party of people following

another, brought in a number of their wound-

ed companions :—and thofe who brought

them, defcribed with paflion the carnage of

the citizens facrificed under the ramparts of

the Baftille. This carnage, the military offi-

cers attributed to the diforder of the attack, and

to the intrepidity of the affailants ftill greater

than the diforder.

The accounts of the flaughter, neverthelefs,

were certainly very much exaggerated ; for

the fortrefs appears to have been taken by the

force of mind of the multitude, preffing for-

ward regardlefs of danger. The ardour of

the befiegers, rather than their numbers, threw

the garrifon into confufion ; for the Baftille

was juftly reckoned the ftrongeft and moft

terrific prifon in Europe, or perhaps in the

world. It was always guarded by a consider-

able number of troops, and the governor had

been previoufly prepared for it's defence ; but

the
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the unexpected impetuofity of the parifians

was fuch as nothing could withftand. It is

certain, that Delaunay, at firft, defpifed the

attempt of the people ; and was more anxious

to fave from injury or pillage, a fmall elegant

houfe he had built in the outer court, than

to avoid flaughter. Afterwards, however, in

the madnefs of defpair, he is faid to have

rolled down large mafles of ftone from the

platform on the heads of the people, to have

endeavoured to blow up the fortrefs, and

even to kill himflf. The french guards, it is

true, who mixed with the multitude, were

of effential fervice in ftorming the Baftille, by

advifing them to bring the cannon, and take

lome other meafures, that only military ex-

perience could have dictated ; but the en-

thufiafm of the moment rendered a knowledge

of the art of war needlefs ; and refolution,

more powerful than all the engines and bat-

teries in the world, made the draw-bridges

fall, and the walls give way. .

Whilft then the people were carrying every

thing before them, the committee only

thought of preventing the further effufion of

blood. Another deputation was therefore

nominated, more numerous than had hitherto

O been

r
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been lent ; and they were juft fetting out on

this errand of peace, when fome voices an*

nounced, that the Baftille was taken. Little

attention, however, was paid them ; and the

news was fo improbable, that the imprefllon

made by the rumour was not fufficiently

ftrofig to flop the outrages of the mob, who

ftill were menacing the mayor and the com-

mittee.—When a frefh uproar, heard at lirft

at fuch a diftance that it could not be dil-

tinguilhed, whether it were a cry of victory or

of alarm, advancing with the cram and rapidity

of a tempeft, came to confirm the unlooked for

intelligence.—For the Baftille was taken !

At the inftant even the great hall was

inundated by a crowd of all ranks, carry-

ing arms of every kind.—The tumult was

inexpreffible—and to increafe it, fome one

called out, that the hotel was giving way,

under the mingled fhout of victory and trea*

fon ! vengeance and liberty !—About thirty

invalids and fwifs foldiers were then dragged

into the hall, whofe death the multitude im-

perioufly demanded.—Hang them I Hang

them ! was the univerfal roar.

An officer of the queen's regiment of guards

(M. Elie) was brought in on the moulders of

the
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the conquerors of the Baftille, and proclaimed

by them, as the firft of the citizens, who had

juft made themfelves mafters of it. The efforts

he ufed to reprefs the teftimonies of honour,

which were lavifhed on him, were ofno avail

;

and he was placed, in fpite of his modefty, on a

table oppofite the committee, and furrounded

by the prifoners, who feemed to be Handing

in fearful expectation of their doom. In this

fituation he was crowned, and trophies of

arms awkwardly placed around, to which

fentiment and circumftances gave dignity.

All the plate taken at the Baftille was brought

to him, and his comrades prefTed him, in the

moft earned manner, to accept it, as the richeft

fpoil of the vanquifhed enemy. But he re-

fufed with firmnefs, explaining the motives

of his refufal lb eloquently, he perfuaded all

who heard him, that the fpoil did not belong

to them ; and that patriotifm, jealous only of

glory and honour, would blufh at receiving

a pecuniary recompenfe.—And, making a

noble ufe of the afcendency which he had

over the people, he began to recommend

moderation and clemency.—But he wras foon

interrupted by the account of the death o£3»*7
Delaunay ; feized in the court of the Baftille,

O 2 and
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and dragged by the furious populace almofl

to the hoteUde-vilk^ before he was maflfacred,

—And foon after the death of three other

officers was reported.

The prifoners liftened to thefe tales with

the countenances of vi&ims ready to be

facrificed, whilft the exafperated crowd de-

manded their inftant execution. One of

the electors fpoke in their favour, but was

fcarcely permitted to go on. The people,

'indeed, were principally enraged againft three

of the invalids, whom they accufed of being

the cannoneers, that had fired fo brifkly on

the citizens. One of them was wounded, and

confequently infpired more companion. The

marquis de la Salle placed himfelf before this

poor wretch, and forcing, in fome degree, the

people to hear him, he infifted on the autho-

rity which he ought to have as commander in

chief
;
adding, that he only wifhed to fecure

the culprits, that they might be judged with

all the rigour of martial law. The people

feemed to approve of his reafoning ; and tak-

ing advantage of this favourable turn, he made

the wounded invalid pafs into another apart-

ment.—But, whilft he was preferving the life

of this unfortunate man, the mob hurried the

other
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other two cut of the hall, and Immediately

hung them on the adjacent lamp-poft*. The

effervefcence, neverthelefs, in fpite of this

overflowing of fury, ftill continued, and was

not even damped by thefe cruel acts of retalia-

tion. Two fentiments agitated the public

mind—the joy of having conquered, and the

defire of vengeance. Confufed denunciations

of treafon refounded on all fides, and each

individual was eager to fhow his fagacity in

difcovering a plot, or fubftituted fufpicion

inftead of conviction with equal obftinacy.

The mayor, however, had given fufficient

proofs of his difpofition to fupport the court,

to juftify the rage which was breaking out

againft him ; and a general cry having been

raifed around him, that it was neceflary for

him to go to the palais royal, to be tried by

his fellow citizens, he agreed to accompany

the people,

Mean time the clamour againfl the reft

of the invalids redoubled. But the french

guards, who entered in groups, requefted

as a recompenfe for the fervice which

they had rendered to their country the par-

O 3 don

* The lamp-pods, v/hich are only to be found in fquarcs,

and places where there are not two rows of houfcs, are much
mpir. fubftantial than in England.
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don of their old comrades ; and M. Elic

joined in the requeft
;
adding, that this favour

would be more grateful to his heart, than all

the gifts and honours which they wifhed to

lavifh on him. Touched by his eloquence,

fome cried out—Pardon ! and the fame emo-

tion fpreading throughout the circle—Pardon

!

Pardon ! fucceeded the ferocious demand of

vengeance, which had hitherto ftifled fym-

pathy. And to affure their fafety, M. Elie

propofed making the prifoners take an oath of

fidelity to the nation and the city of Paris : and

this propofition was received with teftimonies

of general fatisfadtion. The oath being ad-

miniftered, the french guards furrounded the

prifoners and carried them away, in the midft

of them, without meeting with any refiflance.

The committee now endeavoured to re-

eftablifh fomething like order, for in the

tumult the table had been broken down, and

deftruetion menaced on every fide—when a

man entered to inform them, that an un-

known, but, indeed, a merciful hand had

| Ujcrc Sh-tt. fhot the mayor, and thus by the only pofli-

ble mean fnatched him from the popular

fury. The whole tenour of his conduct, in

fact, juflified the charge brought againft him
3

| and
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and rendered at leaft this effect of public

indignation excufable.—So excufable, that

had not the paffions of the people, exafperated

by defigning men, afterwards been directed

to the commiffion of the mod barbarous atro-

cities, the vengeance of this day could hardly

be cited as acts of injuftice or inhumanity.

The Baftille was taken about four o'clock

in the afternoon ; and after the ftruggle to

fave the prifoners, fome neceflary regulations

were propofed, to fecure the public fafety*

The conduct of the men in office had fo irri-

tated the people, that the cry againft arifto-

crats was now raifed ; and a number of per-

fons of diftinction were brought to the

hotel-de-ville this evening, by the reftlefs

populace, who, roving about the ftreets,

feemed to create fome of the adventures, which

were neceflary to employ their awakened fpi-

rit. Breathlefs with victory, they, for the

moment, gave a loofe to joy ; but the founds

of exultation dying away with the day, night

brought back all their former apprehenfions
;

and they liftened with frefh affright to the

report, that a detachment of troops was pre-

paring to enter one of the barriers. Not,

therefore, allowing themfelves to fleep on

O 4 their
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their conquering arms, this was, likewife, a

watchful night ; for the taking of the Baftiile,

though it was a proof of the courage and refo-

lution of the parifians, by no means fecured

them againft the iniidious fchemes of the

court. They had fhown their determination

to refill oppreflion very forcibly ; but the

troops that excited their refiftance were ftill

apparently waiting for an opportunity to de-

ftroy them. Every citizen then hurried to

his poft, for their very fuccefs made them the

more alive to fear. The tocfin was again rung,

and the cannon that had forced the Baftille

to furrender dragged haftily to the place of

alarm. The pavement of the adjacent ftreets

was torn up, with aftonifhing quicknefs, and

carried to the tops of the houfes ; where the

women, who were equally animated, ftood

prepared to hurl them down on the foldiers,

—-All Paris, in fhort, was awake ; and this

vigilance either fruftrated the defigns of the

cabal, or intimidated the hoftile force, which

never appeared to have entered with earnefU

nefs into it's meafures. For it is probable,

that fome decifive ftroke had been concerted ;

but that the officers, who expected by their

pretence only to have terrified into obedience

the
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the citizens, whofe courage, on the con-

trary, they roufed, were rendered irrefolute

by the difaffection of the foldiers. Thus was

the nation faved by the almoft incredible

exertion of an indignant people ; who felt, for

the firft time, that they were fovereign, and

that their power was commenfurate to their

will. This was certainly a fplendid example,

to prove, that nothing can refift a people

determined to live free ; and then it appeared »

clear, that the freedom of France did not

depend on a few men , whatever might be

their virtues or abilities, but alone on the will

of the nation.

During this day, while the parifians were

fo active for it's fafety, the national affembly

wras employed in forming a committee, to be

charged with digefling the plan of a conftitu-

tion, for the deliberation of the whole body :

to fecure the rights of the people on the eter-

nal principles of reafon and juftice ; and

thereby to guarantee the national dignity and

refpectability. Towards the evening, the un-

certainty of what was paffing at Paris, the

myfierious conduct of the cabinet, the pre-

fence of the troops at Verfailles, the fubftan-

tiated fa£ts, and the fufpedted profcription &,

gave
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gave to this fitting the involuntary emotions,

that muft naturally be produced by the ap-

proach of a cataftrophe, which was to decide

the falvation or definition of a ftate. Mira-

Wfd^t/Ui beau, firm to his point, fhowed the neceflity

of infifting on the fending away the troops

without delay ; and foon after the vifcount de

fffrfilUlt
Noailles, arriving from Paris, informed them,

that the arms had been taken from the hotel-

des-invalides ; and that the Baftille was a£tu-

ally befieged. The firft impulfe was for them

to go altogether, and endeavour to open the

king's eyes
;

but, after fome reflection, a

numerous deputation was nominated ;—to in-

fift on the removal of the troops ; and to

fpeak to his majefty with that energetic frank-

nefs, fo much mor£ neceflary as he was de-

ceived by every perfon by whom he was fur-

rounded. Whilft they were abfent, two per-

fons, fent by the electors of Paris, informed

the aff*embly of the taking of the Baftille, and

the other events of the day ; which were re-

peated to them, when they returned with the

king's vague anfwer.

A fecond deputation was then immediately

fent, to inform him of thefe circumftances

:

—To which he replied

—

c You more and

* more
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* more diftrefs my heart, by the recitals you
* bring me of the miferies of Paris. But I

4 cannot believe, that the orders which I have

* given to the troops, is the caufe of them : I

* have, therefore, nothing to add to the

4 anfwer that you have already received from

* me.

This reply tended to increafe the general

alarm ; and they determined again to prolong

the fitting all night ; either to be ready to

receive the enemy in their facred function, or

to make a laft effort near the throne to fuc-

cour the metropolis. Nothing could furpafs

the anxious fufpenfe of this fituation ; for the

moft refolute of the deputies were uneafy

refpecting their fate, becaufe their perfonal

fafety was connected with the falvation of

France. Their nocturnal converfation naturally

turned on the late events that had taken place

at Paris ; the commotions in the provinces

;

and the horrours of famine, ready to confume

thofe whom a civil war fpared. The old men
fought for an hour of repofe upon the tables

and carpets ; the fick refted on the benches.

—

All faw the fword fufpended over them, and

over their country—and all feared a morrow

ftill more dreadful.

Imprefled
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Impreffed by their fituation, and the danger

of the Hate, one of the deputies (the duke de

o^i/w^ Liancourt) left his poft, and fought a private

audience with the king, with whom he

warmly expoftulated, pointing out the critical

fituation of the kingdom ; and even of the

royal family, mould his majefty perfift to

^^^^^fupport the prefent meafures. Monfieur, the

king's eldeft brother, and not only the moft

honeft, but the moft fenfible of the blood

royal, immediately coincided with the duke,

filencing the reft of the cabal. They had at

firft treated with contempt the intelligence

received of the Baftille's being taken ; and

now were fo ftunned by the confirmation^

that, at a lofs how to direct the king, they

left him to follow the counfel of whoever

dared to advile him.—And he, either con-

vinced, or perfuaded, determined to extricate

himfelf out of the prefent difficulties, by

yielding to neceffity.

On the morning of the 15th, the national

aflembly, not informed of this circumftance,

refolved to fend another remonftrance to the

]{j[rffrbbtUl
"^n£ '

—

anc^ Mirabeau, giving a fketch of the

addrefs, drew a rapid and lively picture of

the exigencies of the moment. * Tell him,'

laid
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laid he, 6 that the hordes of foreigners, by

* whom we are befieged, have yefterday been

4 vifited by the princes and princeffes, their

4 favourites, and their minions, who, lavifhing

4 on them carefles and prefents, exhorted them
4
to perfeverance—tell him, that the whole

4 night thefe foreign fatellites, gorged with gold
4 and wine, have, in their impious camp,

* predicted the fubj ligation of France, and,
4 that they invoked, with brutal vehemence,

1 the deftruction of the national affembly

—

* tell him, that, even in his own palace, the

4 courtiers have mingled in the dance to the

4 found of this barbarous mufic—and, tell him,

* that fuch was the fcene, which announced
4
St. Bartholomew.

4 Tell him, that the Henry, whofe memory
4 the world bleffes, the anceftor, whom he
4 ought to wifli to take for a model, allowed

4 provifion to pafs into Paris in a ftate of re-

4 volt, when he was in perfon befieging it

;

4 whilfl: his ferocious councilors are turning

4 back the flour, that the courfe of commerce
4 was bringing: to his faithful and famifhed

4
city.'

The deputation left the hall ; but was

flopped by the duke de Liancourt ; who \\\dtu*ufuA

formed
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formed them, that the king was then coming

to reftore them to tranquillity and peace.

Every heart was relieved by this intelligence ;

and a cynic, probably, would have found lefs

dignity in the joy, than the grief of the affem-

bly. A deputy, however, moderated thefe

firft emotions, by obferving, that thofe tran-

fports formed a Ihocking contrail with the

diftrefs which the people had already endured.

—He added, c that a refpectful filence was
* the proper reception of a monarch during a

4 moment of public forrow : for the filence of

' the people is the only leiTon of kings.'

OjJ^ //^y Shortly after, the king appearedin the affem-

J bly, Handing uncovered ; and without any

attention to ceremony. He addreffed the

reprefentatives of the people w4th artful affec-

tion : for as it is impoffible to avoid comparing

his prefent affectionate ftyle, with the cold

contempt with which he anfwered their re-

Ojo^J^u,. peated remonftrances the preceding evening,

it is not judging harfhly to defpife the affec-

tation, and to fuggeft, that it was dictated

rather by felfifh prudence than by a fenle of

juftice, or a feeling ^f_Juim^riity. He
lamented the diforder that reigned in the

capital, and requefted them to think of fome

method
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rrsethod to bring back order and tranquillity.

He alluded to the report, that the perfonal

fafety of the deputies had been menaced
; and,

with contemptible duplicity afked, if his

well-known character did not give the lie to

fuch a rumour.—Reckoning then, he con-

cluded, oil the love and fidelity of his fubjedts,

he had given orders to the troops to repair to

more diftant quarters—and he authorized,

nay, invited them, to make known his inten-

tions to the metropolis.

This fpeech was interrupted and followed

by the moll lively expreffion of applaufe

;

though the fagacity of a number of the depu-

ties could not poflibly have been clouded by

their fympathy : and the king returning tQ

the palace on foot, great part of the affembly

efcorted him, joined by a concourfe of peo-

ple, who rent the air with their benedictions.

The declaration of Louis, that, trufting to

the reprefentatives of the people, he had

ordered the troops to withdraw from Ver-

failles, being fpread abroad, every perfon, feel-

ing relieved from the oppreffion of fear, and

unfhackled from the fetters of defpotifm,

threw off care ; and the national affembly

immediately appointed eighty-four of it's moft

refpedabje
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refpe&able members, to convey to Paris the

glad intelligence ; that the harrafled parifians

might participate in the joy they had procured

the afTembly, by the moft noble exertions.

Arrived at Paris, they were received with

enthufiafm, as the faviours of their country
;

and faw there more than a hundred thoufand

men in arms, formed into companies ; fhow-

ing the fuperiority of a nation rifing in it's

own defence, compared with the mercenary

0^ Oj machines of tyranny. The tranfports of the

^£ W people, and the fympathy of the deputies,

J^^JiU^ muft have formed a highly interefting fcene :

^ fJt^^- fuccefs elevating the heart for the moment,

*^U^-and hope gilding the future profpect.—But

j C^^^^x^ Pagination would languidly pourtray

& & this dazzling funlhine, deprefled by the recol-

le&ion of the unifier events, that have fince

clouded the bright beams. Precluded then

bj^nelancholy reflections frornjrejoking with

a,^^v^^the happy throng, it is neceffary to turn our

attention to the circumftances, from which

mankind may draw inftru&ion :—and the

firft that prefent themfelves to our notice are

thofe which difconcertcd the flagitious plan

of the miniftry ;—the regulations that pre-

ferved order in the metropolis ;—the aftonifh-

4 inS
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ing reduction of the Baftiile ;—the union of

the french guards with the citizens ;—the

prompt eftablifhment of a city militia ;—and,

5n fhort, the behaviour of the people, who

mowed neither a thirft for pillage, nor a fond-

nefs for tumujt.

The court by their criminal enterprifes had

entirely diforded the political machines, that

fuftained the old worn, out government*;

which, worm-eaten in all it's pillars, and

rotten in all it's joints, fell at the firft fhock—
never to rife again. The deftruction of the^**j

Baftiile—that fortrefs of tyranny ! which for

two centuries had been the fhame and terrour

of

* * In Auguft 1778/ fays Lally-Tolendal, « the laws were

* overturned ; and twenty-five millions ofmen without juftice

* or judges ;—the public treafury without funds, and with.

* out refource ;—the fovereign authority was ulurped by the

* minifters ;---and the people without any other hope than

' the ftates-gcneral ;—yet without confidence in the promife

\ of the king.'

And, Mounier aifo gives a fimilar fketch. « We have not

* a fixed or complete form of government—we have not a

* conftitution, becaufe all the powers are confounded—-be.
* caufe no boundary is traced out.—The judicial power is

* not even feparated from the legiflative.—Authority is

* difperfed
; it's various parts are always in oppofition ; and

* amidft their perpetual mocks the rights of the lower clafs

' of citizens are betrayed.—The laws are openly defpifed*

« or rather we are not agreed what ought to be called laws.*

p
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of the metropolis % was the fentence of death

of the old conftitution.

Thejunction of the three orders in fad: fecur-

ing the power of the national aflembly, and

making the court appear a cypher, could not fail

to prove forely mortifying to it's old minions
;

and the fuccefs of the people on the 14th of

july proclaiming their fupremacy, the cour-

tiers, reforting to their old arts, fuggefted to

the king a line of conduct the moft plaufible

and flattering to the inconfi derate partizans of

a revolution ; whilft it betrayed to the more

difcerning a diffimulation as palpable as the

motives of the advifers were flagrantly inter-

efted. For their views being narrowed by

the depravity of their character, they imagined,

that his apparent acquiefcence, exciting the

admiration and affection of the nation, would-

be the fureft mode of procuring him that con-

fequence

* In the Baftille, it is true, were found but feven prifoners

—Yet, it ought to be remarked, that three of them had

loft their reafon—that, when the feerets of the prifon-houfe

were laid open, men ftarted with horrour from the infpec-

tion of inllruments of torture, that appeared to be almoft

worn out by the exercife of tyranny—and that citizens

were afraid even for a moment to enter the noifome dungeon^

in which their fellow-creatures had been confined for years.

1
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feqiience m the government, which ultimately

might tend to overthrow what they termed

an upftart legiflature
;
and, by the appropria-

tion of chances, reinftate the tyranny of un-

limited monarchy.

This ferious farce commenced previous to

that memorable epocha ; and in marking the

prominent features of the events that led to

the difafters, which have fullied the glory of

the revolution, it is impoflible to keep too

near in view the_arts of the afting parties ; ?^
and the credulity and enthufiafm of the peo* So, 6%

pie, who, invariably diredting their attention^ j^jJ^Z^
to the fame point, have always been governed /*<

in their fentiments of men by the moft popu- ^ U aaM

lar anarchifts. For this is the only way to

form a juft opinion of the various changes of ^
men

,
who, fupplanting each other, with fuch j(r^J F^a**?

aftonifhing rapidity, have produced the moft-—

fatal calamities.
*~

*

The cabinet, indeed, the better to difguife

their fecret machinations, made the king de-

clare, the 23d of june, that ' he annulled and
1 diflblved all powers and reftri&ions, which
* by cramping the liberty of the deputies
1 would hinder them either from adopting the

P 2 4 form
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4 form of deliberation by orders feparately, of
1 in common, by the diftindt voice of the
c three orders,' abfolutely gave his fandiion for

yly/swaJ t2/ii£on&ltu ting tne national aflembly one and in-

&L .
divifible.—And in the fame declaration, arti-

cle the 6th, he fays, c that he will not fuffer the

* cahiers^ or mandates, to be regarded as didla-

i
torial ; for they were only to be confidered as

* limple in:ftru£Hons, intrultedto the confeience

' and free opinion of the deputies, who have
c been chofen.' This was giving them un-

bounded latitude for their actions.-—This was

not only a tacit confent to their proceedings
;

but it was granting them all his authority to

frame a conftitution.—It was legalizing their

actions, even according to the arbitrary rules

of the old defpotifm ; and abrogating in a

formal manner that imaginary authority, the

fandlion of which, at a former period, would

have been neceffary to their exiftence as re-

prefentatives of the people.—But happily that

period had palled away ; and thofe men, who
had known no rule of adtion paramount to

the commands of their fovereign, were now

Efficiently enlightened, to demand a reftitu-

don of their long-eftranged rights ;—and a

conftitution, upon which they could confoli-

date their liberty and national fraternity.

This
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This imperious demand was irrefiftible
;

and the cabinet, unable to check the current

of opinion, had recourfe to thofe ftratagem's,

which, leading to their ruin, has buried hi

the wreck all that, vain grandeur elevated on

the fpoil of induftry, whilft it's gilding ob-

fcured the fad objects of mifery that pined

under it's fhade. Lively fanguine minds,

difeufted with the vices and artificial mannerso

produced by the great inequality of conditions art /4

^p
in France, naturally hailed the dawn of a new 4t

' *T 7

day, when the Baftille was deftroyed ; and vvif

freedom, like a lion roufed from his lair, iofc£j» /**

with dignity, and calmlv fhcok herfelf.—/Jw
t/fc ^

1 '''''

With delight they marked her noble pace, ,t/
7

without ever fuppofmg that the tiger, who

thirfts for blood, and the whole brutal herd,

mud neceffarily unite againft her.—Yet this

has been the cafe ; the dogs of war have been

let loofe, and corruption has 1warmed with

noxious life.—But let not the coldly wife

.exult, that their heads were ngt led aftray by

their hearts ; or imagine, that the improve-

ment of the times does not betoken a change

of government, gradually taking place _to_

meliorate the fate of man; for, in fpiteofthe

P 3 perverfe
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perverfe conduit of beings fpoilt by the old

fyftem, the preponderancy of truth has ren-

dered principles in fome refpedts triumphant

over men ; and inftruments of mifchief have

wondered at the good which they have un-

wittingly produced.

CHAP, IV,
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CHAPTER IV.

REFLECTIONS ON THE CONDUCT 6F THE COURT AND

KING. INJURIOUS CONSEQUENCES OF THE COMPLI-

CATION O F L AW S . GENERAL DIFFUSION OF KNOW-

LEDGE. STvJtE OF CIVILIZATION AMONGST THE

ANCIENTS. IT'S PROGRESS. THE CROISADLS, AND

THE REFORMATION. EARLY FREEDOM OF BRITAIN.

THE BRITISH CONSTITUTION. FATE OF LIBERTY IN

EUROPE. RUSSIA. DECLINE OF THE AKIS TO TELIA N

PHILOSOPHY. DESCARTES. NEWTON. EDUCATION

IMPROVED. GERMANY. FREDERIC II. OF PRUSSIA.

The effect produced by the duplicity of'^ *+£*t4'

courts muft be very great, when the viciffi-^
t

~*f*

^

tudes, which ha- • happened at Verlailles, ^ ;^>/t>4 u,

could not teach every perfon of common ^
fenfe, that the moment was arrived, when ,

f

^ 1, ;^l
—«J

fubterfuge and treachery could no longerJ4̂
***~J~»4

efcape detection and punifhment ; and that^T^

.

the only poffibility of obtaining the durable

confidence of the people was by that ftrict at-

tention to juftice, which produces a dignified

fincerity of action. For after the unravelling

of the plot, contrived to cheat the expectation

of the people, it was natural to fuppofe, that

they would entertain the moft wakeful iufpi-

cion of every perfon who had been privy

to it,

P 4 Ir
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y/v

^v - ^/ Jt would have been fortunate for France*

j fh an^ t'ie unnaPPy Louis, if his counfellor*

.
tfu

.^><«J could have profited by experience. But, ftili

fok&i'
^ ^-purfuing the old track, bounding over the

«hfl <u tftdi m ine) the burfting of which had for a moment
* u'L

jifconcerted them, we fhall fln^., that the

continual diflimulation. of the king, and the

ftratagems of his advifers, were the principal,

though perhaps not the fole caufe of his ruin.

He appears to have fometimes miftrufted the

cabal
;

yet, with that mixture of facility and

obitinacy in his character, the concomitants

of indolence of mind, he allowed himfelf to

be governed without attempting to form any

principle of action to reg late his conduct.

For if he had ever really defired to be ufeful

to his people, and to lighten their accumu-

lated burdens, as has been continually infill-

ed, he was aftonifhingly defective in judg-

ment not to fee, that he was furrounded with

fycophants, who fattened on their hearts

blood, ufing his own hand to brand his name

with infamy. It may poffibly be urged in

reply, that this yielding temper was a proof

of the king's benign defire to promote the fe-

licity of his fubjects, and prevent the horrours

of anarchy. To confute fuch remarks, it is

2 only
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only necefiary to ftate, that the preparations

which had been made to diffolve the national

affembly, and to reduce the people to entire

fubje&ion, if they were not his immediate

contrivance, muft have had his fanctipn, to

give them efficiency ; and that the tergiverfa-

tion, which he employed on this occafion,

was fufficient to make every other transaction

of his reign fufpected. And this will be found

to be the cafe in all the fteps he afterwards

took to conciliate the people, which were lit-

tle regarded after the evaporation of the lively

emotions they excited ; whilft the want of

morals in the court, and even inibe^Iembly^

made a prevailing miftruft produce a caprici- • ***kj^ y

oufnefs of conduct throughout the empire.

Perhaps, it is vain to expect, that a depraved ^^j^ ^ /C^>

nation, whatever examples of heroifm, and ^ *J

noble inftances of difinterefted conduct, it may ,

exhibit on fudden emergencies, or at the firft^^^/^^
ftatement of an ufeful reform, will ever purfue > J****-***^^

with fteadinefs the great objects of public' ^'^"^ £_

good, in the direct path of virtuous am- a*&* ^i,fci^
If the calamities, however, which have fol-

lowed in France the taking of the Baftille, a

fioble effort, be attributed partly to ignorance,

or
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or only to want of morals, the evils are in bo

degree leffened ; neither does it juftify the

conduct of the virulent oppofers of thofe

manly exertions infpired by the voice of rea-

fon. The removal of a thoufand grinding

opprefFions had been demanded :—and pro-

i
. ,

~*
mifed, to delude the public; who finding- at

laft, that the hopes, which had foftened their

mifery, were likely to be blafted by the in-

trigues of courtiers, can we wonder, that the

worm thefe courtiers were trying to crufh,

turned on the foot prepared to ftamp it to no-

thing.

The complication of laws in every country

has tended to bewilder the understanding of

man in the fcience of government ; and whilft

artful politicians have taken advantage of the

jgnorance or credulity of their fellow citizens,

}t was impoflible to prevent a degeneracy of

morals, becaufe impunity will always be a

. Stimulus to the paflions. This has been the

fju^t^ caufe of the infmcerity, which has fo long dif-

i

- Ls6
graced the courts of Europe, and pervading

every clafs of men in their offices or employ,

has extended it's poifon throughout _AeJhLighe£
, id ku £~*>

orders of fociety ; and it will require a fim-

plification of laws, an eftablifhment of equal

rights.
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rights, and the refponfibility of minifters, to

fecure a juft and enlightened policy. But till

this be effected, it ought not to furprize us,

mould we hear the mock patriots of the day H*uMfr&'**<

declaiming^ about public reform, merely to

anfwer fmifter purpofes ; or fhould we chance

to difcover, that the moft extolled characters,

have ben actuated by a miferable felfifhnefs,

or prompted by corroding refentment, to ex-

ertions for the public good ; whilft hiftorians

have ignorantiy attributed the political advan-

tages, which have been attained by a gradual

improvement of manners, to their refolution,

and the virtuous exercife of their talents.

And we ought not to be difcouraged ixomJ/j^^^^ 1

attempting this fimplification, becaufe 11° ^
country has yet been able to doit; fmce it^/^—
feems clear, that manners and government

have been in a continual and progreflive ftate -^^^u - ^
r

of improvement, and that the extenfion of ^^T^^j
knowledge, a truth capable of demonftration,

was never at any period fo general as at

prefent.

If at one epochs of civilization we know,

that all the improvements which were made

in arts and fciences were fuddenly overturned,

froth in Greece and Rome, we need not in-

quire.



J)/jp.^'
cYrf^ quire, why fuperficial reajpners have been in-

** A ĉ £fi ^"duced to think, that there is only a certain

degree of civilization to which men are capa-

ble of attaining, without receding back to a

jtate of barbarifrrij by the horrid conlequences

i
_of anarchy

;
though it may be neceffary to

obferve, that the caufes wdiich produced that

event can never have the fame effect again :™
becaufe a degree of knowledge has been dif-

fufed through fociety by the invention of

(Prlrrfvnfo
printing, which no inundation of barbarians

can eradicate. Befides, the improvement of

governments do not now depend on the ge-

nius of particular men ; but on the impetus

given to the whole fociety by the difcovery of

lifeful truths. The oppofers then of popular

governments may tell us, if they pleafe, that

tffifflA&ktfo* Themiftocles had no motive in faving his

country, but to gratify his ambition ; that

/J^f^^^Gicoro was vain, and Brutus only envious of

the growing greatneis of Caefar.—Or, to ap-

proach our own times ;—that, if the fuperci-

lious Wedderburne had not offered an indig-

^jfyti^Jlt* nity to Franklin, he never would have become

an advocate for american independence ; and

jLfiitM*. Aat, if Mirabeau had not fuffered in priibn,

he never would have written againft the let-

tret
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ires de cachet\ or efpoufed the caufe of the

people.—All of which affertions I am willing

to admit, becaufe they exactly prove what I

wifli to enforce; namely, that—though^badA^^^^
morals, and wrorfe laws, have helped to de-

prave the paffions of men to fuch a degree, as * ^lXj/H**.

to make the benefits which fociety have de-

rived from the talents or exertions of indivi-

duals to arife from felfifh confiderations, ftiB

it has been in a ftate of gradual improvement,

and has arrived at fuch a pitch of comparative,

perfection, that the moft arbitrary govern-

ments in Europe, Ruflia excepted, begin to

treat their fubjects as human beings, feeling

like men, and with fome powers of thinking.

The moft high degree of civilization

amongft the ancients, on the contrary, feems

to have confifted in the perfection the arts,

including language, attained ; whilft the peo-

ple, only domefticated brutes, were governed

and amufed by religious fhows, that ftand on

record as the moft egregious inful t ever offer-

ed, to the human underftand ing. Women h
rrrru^t

were in a ftate of bondage
;
though the men,

who gave way to the moft unbridled exceffes,

even to the outraging of nature, expected that

they mould be chafte ; and took the only

method
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method to render them fo in fuch a depraved

ftate of fociety, by ruling them with a rod of

iron
;
making them, excepting the courtezans,

merely houfehold, breeding animals.
(

\ ai^w The ftate of flavery, likewife, of a large

proportion of men, tended probably, more

than any other circumftance, to degrade the

whole circle of fociety., For whilft it gave

that air of arrogance, which has falfely been

called dignity, to one clafs, the other acquired

the fervile mien that fear always impreiTes on

the relaxed countenance. It may be deliver-

ed, I mould imagine, as an aphorifm, that

when one leading principle of action is found-

ed on injuftice, it fophifticates the whole cha-

racter.

In the fyftems of government of the an-

cients, in the perfection of the arts, and in

the ingenious conjectures which fupplied the

place of fcience, we fee, however, all that the

human paflions can do to give grandeur to the

human character ; but we onfy fee the I\ero-

iim that was the effect of paffion, if we ex-

4^tikcJ ^ cept Ariftidcs. For during this youth of the

|^>*^^^orIi^ the imagination alone was cultivated,

fo*J 7 6 an<j the fubordinate underftanding merely ex-

crated to regulate the taite, without extend-

ing
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ing to it's grand employ, the forming of prin-

ciples.

The laws, made by ambition rather than

reafon, treated with contempt the facred equa-**^^// >

.
;

*— t#uM<£
litj^pjjnan, anxious only to aggrandize, firft^^ ^<*/^

the ftate and afterwards individuals: confe- /£** <%**A*i**

quently, the civilization never extended be-^^^^^
yond polifhing the manners, often at the ex-

pence of the heart, or morals ; for the two

modes of expreffion have, I conceive, precife-

ly the fame fignification, though the latter

may have more extent. To what purpofe

then do femi-philofophers exultingly Aiow,/^/'/*;

that the vices of one country are not the vices

of another ; as if this would prove, that mo-

rjlity_J_>as no folid foundation ; when all their ^^T*^
examples are taken from nations juft emerg-/^** „y„* t

ing out of barbariim, regulating fociety on
k
^^M

the narrow fcale of opinions fuggefted by their

paffions, and the neceffity of the moment ?

What, indeed, do thefe examples prove ? Un-

lefs they be allowed to fubftantiate my obfer-

vation, that civilization has hitherto been

only a perfection of the arts; and a partial
.

melioration of manners, tending more to em-

bellifh the fvrperiour rank of fociety, than to

improve the fituation of all mankind. Sen-

s' timents
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timents were often noble, fympathies juft—*

yet the life of moft men of the firft clafs was

made up of a feries of unjuft ads, becaufe the

regulations thought expedient to cement fo-

ciety, did violence to natural juftice. Vene-

rable as age has rendered many of thefe re-

gulations, cold fubftitutes for moral princi-

ples, it would be a kind of facrilege not to

ftrip them of their gothic veils. And where

then will be found the man who will fimply

fay—that a king can do no wrong ; and that,

xyî
j

committing the vilefl crimes to fully his mind,

ffc*f4 his perfon ftill remains facred ?—Who will

dare to affert, that the prieft, who takes ad-

vantage of the dying fears of a vicious man,

tUJ ^^to cheat his heirs, is not more defpicable than

a highwayman ?—or that obedience to pa-

rents mould go one jot beyond the deference

^^^^due to reafon, enforced by affection?—And
fo, - who will coolly maintain, that it is juft to

deprive a woman, not to infift on her being

treated as an outcaft of fociety, of all the

rights of a citizen, becaufe her revolting heart

turns from the man, whom, a hufband only

in name, and by the tyrannical power he has

wVvvU - over her perfon and property, fhe can neither

jove nor refpeA to find comfort* in a more

congenial

^jfJSU vm&u*<~< . yt tr^J
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congenial or humane bofom ? Thefe are a

few of the leading prejudices, in the prefent

conftitution of fociety, that blaft the bloflbrns

of hope, and render life wretched and ufe-

lefs—And, when fuch were tolerated, nay,

reckoned facred , who can find more than*^-

'

doubtful traces of the perfection of man in a.«^^^
fyftem of affociation pervaded with {\ich^

yu4fet*Jl
'

abufes ? Voluptuoufnefs alone foftened the

character down to tendernefs of heart ; and

as'tafte was cultivated, peace was fought, ra-

ther becaufe it was convenient, than becaufe

it was juft. But, when war could not be^-, V/;

avoided, men were hired by the rich to fecure<^&£ ^ £d>.

to them the quiet enjoyment of their luxuries ; ^ .

fo that war, become a trade, did not render

ferocious all thofe who directly, or indirectly

waged it.

When, therefore, the improvements of ci-

vil life confifted almoft entirely in polifhing

the manners, and exercifing the tranfient

fympathies of the heart, it is clear, that this

partial civilization muft have worn itfelf out

by deftroying all energy of mind. And

the weakened character would then naturally

fall back into barbarifm, becaufe the higheft

degree of fenfual refinement violates all the

genuine
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genuine feelings of the foul, making the ufl-

derftanding the abject flave of the imaginati-

on. But, when the advances of knowledge

dXl&Htt, fhall make morality the real bafis of fecial

(<&JU *A union, and not it's fhadoxv the mafk of felf-

Ml ^v^imnefs, men cannot again lofe the ground

? fo furely taken, or forget principles, though

they may accomplifhments.

And that a civilization founded on reafon

and morality is, in fad, taking place in the

world, will appear clear to all thofe, who

m i i have confidered the atrocious vices and gi-
Jte ^ 7 r •

'

u^UuAy gantic crime_s, that fullied the polifh of anci-

ent manners. What nobleman, even in the

tk*A ' Hftates where they have the power of life and

1 7 1 death, after giving an elegant entertainment,
f) / J

> o o o

n ' would now attract the deteftation of his com-

pany, by ordering a domeftic to be thrown

into a pond to fatten the Mi.*—What tyrant

would dare, at this time, to poifon his bro-

ther at his own table ; or (tab his enemy's

mother, not to mention his own, without co-

* The cruelties of the half civilized romans, combined

with their unnatural vices, even when literature and the arts

were moft cultivated, prove, that humanity is the offspring

of the understanding, and that the progrefs of the fciences

alone can make men wifer and happier. v/l^Vi^r Uftfd

6*UK louring
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louring over the deed ? and do not the excla-

mations againft boxing matches, in England,

alfo prove, that the amphitheatre would not

now be tolerated, much lefs enjoyed ? If the

punifhment of death be not yet aboliihed,

tortures worfe than twenty deaths are ex-> 1

ploded, merely by the melioration of man-

ners. A human being is not now forced to

feed the lamp that confumes him ; or allowed

vainly to call for death, whilft the flefh is ~
" "

' ¥ A-/
pinched off his quivering limbs. Are not > • ^/ ^
likewife, many of the vices, that formerly^*

braved the face of day, now obliged to lurk,^ ^
JT^^

like beafts of prey, in concealment, till night ^ '

allows them to roam at large. And the odium ^^JL
which now forces feveral vices, that then

paffed as merely the play of the imagination,

to hide their heads, may chafe them out of

fociety, when juftice is common to all, and

riches no longer ftand in the place of fenfe

and virtue. Granting then - to the ancients

that favage grandeur of imagination, which,

clafhing with humanity, does not exclude ten-

dernefs of heart, we fhould guard againft pay-

ing that homage to fentiment, only due to

principles formed by reaibn.

Q^2 Their
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Their tragedies, this is ftill but a cultiva-

Dn of the paffions and the tafte, have been

celebrated and imitated fervilely
;

yet, touch-

ing the heart, they corrupted it ; for many of

the fictions, that produced the moft ftriking

ftage effect, were abfolutely immoral. The

fublime terrour, with which they fill the

mind, may amufe, nay, delight ; but whence

comes the improvement ? Befides, unculti-

vated minds are the moft fabject to feel afto-

nimment, which is often only another name

for fublime fenfations. What moral leffon,

for example, can be drawn from the ftory of

Oedipus, the favourite fubject of fuch a num-

yMd* f^*^c ^er °^ tragec^es •

—

The gods impel him on,

bfiMv**
an<^> 'ec^ imperioufly by blind fate, though

'

iMJj M> feJi perfectly innocent, he is fearfully punifhed,

'i4U$j> W** with all his haplefs race, for a crime in which

/(*^v^ ^mH his will had no part.

k,*''
»/ Formerly kings and great men openly dc£-

f pued the juftice they violated
;

but, at pre-

fect, when a degree of reafon, at leaft, regu-

lates governments, men find it necefiary to

put a glofs of morality on their actions,

though it may not be their fpring. And even

w • the i argon of crude fentiments, now intro-
K//x*4 ' -r 1—Q— *

A,*+ju duced into converfaticn, fhows to what fide

tAdtiJoL ^ *>#& ^ leans
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leans vanity, the true thermometer of the

times.—An affectation of humanity is the af-

fectation of the day ; and men almoft always

affect to poffefs the virtue, or quality, that is

rifing into eftimation.

Formerly a man was fafe only in one civi-

lized patch of the globe, and even there hisr

life hung by a thread. Such were the fudden

viciffitudes, which, keeping the apprehenfion

on the ftretch, warmed the imagination, that

clouded the intellect. At prefent a man may
reafonably expect to be allowed tranquilly to

follow any fcientific purfuit ; and when the

underftanding is calmly employed, the heart

imperceptibly becomes indulgent. It is not '

the fame with the cultivation of the arts. Ar- ai -

tifts have commonly irritable tempers
;

and,

inflaming their paffions as they warm their

fancy, they are, generally fpeaking, licenti-

ous; acquiring the manners their productions

tend to fpread abroad, when tafte, only the re-

finement of weakened fenfations, ftifles manly

ardour.

Tafte and refined manners, however, were

fwept away by hordes of uncivilized adven-

turers ; and in Europe, where fome of the

ieeds remained, the ftate of fociety flowly

Q^3 meliorating
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meliorating itfelf till the Seventeenth century,

nature feemed as much defpifed in the arts,

as reafon in the fciences. The different pro-;

feffions were much more knavifh than at pre^

fent, under the veil of folemn Pcupidity.

Every kind of learning, as in the favage ftate,

confifted chiefly in the art of tricking the vul-

gar, by imprefling them with an opinion of

powers, that did not exift in nature-—The
prieft was to fave their fouls without morality;

the phyfician to heal their bodies without me-

dicine ; and jufcice was to be adminiftered by

the immediate interpofition of heaven :—all

p u^ was to be done by a charm. Nothing, in Ihort,

% 7 •\j j> was founded on philofophical principles ; and

vf* the amufements being barbarous,' the manners
^ titJ ^ became formal and ferocious. The cultivation

CJ^n^u^ Gf fae m ind
5
indeed, confifted rather in ac-

quiring languages, and loading the memory

with fa<Sts, than in exercifing the judgment;

confequently, reafon governed neither law,

nor legiflation ; and literature was equally de-

void of tafte. The people were, ftridtly fpeak-

ing, flaves ; bound by feudal tenures, and ftill

\ A\
^more oppreffive ecclefiaftical reftraints ; the

.Jord of the domain leading them to flaughter,

,
like flocks of fheep 3 and the ghoftly father

, <A*a T**u^*Jr^ hr. t
c
^~auJ' b~*u. drawing
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drawing the bread out of their mouths by the

idled impofitions. The croifades, however,

freed many of the vaffals ; and the reformati-J-S^****^*

on, forcing the clergy to take a new ftand,

and become more moral, and even wifer, pro-

duced a change of opinion, that foon appeared

In humanizing the manners, though not in

improving the different governments.

But whilft all Europe was enflaved, fuffer-

ing under the caprice or tyranny of defpots,

whofe pride and reftlefs ambition continually

difturbed the tranquillity of their neighbours
;

the britons, in a great degree, preferved the

liberty that they lirft recovered. This Angu-

lar felicity was not more owing to the infular

fituation of their country, than to their fpirit-

ed efforts ; and national profperity was the re-

ward of their exertions. Whilft, therefore,

englishmen wrere the only free people in ex-

istence, they appear to have been not only

content, but charmed with their conftitution
;

though perpetually complaining of the abufes

of their government. It was then very natu-

ral, in fuch an elevated fituation, for them to

contemplate with graceful pride their compa-

rative happinefs ; and taking for granted, that

it was the model of perfection, they never

Q.4 feem
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{
/f i) />-«/> 1^0 fcem to have formed an idea of a fyftem more

igie, or better calculated to promote and

ciU maintain the freedom of mankind.

^^La X~ ^at fyftem, fo ingenious in theory, they

^ thought the moft perfect the human mind was

tk*~~W ^capable of conceiving; and their contentions

(A te>~** §+y^$GT it's fupport contributed more td perfuade

<l
fo

1 0** ^ them, that they actually poffeficd an exten-

rtc+tl

£f$
Ye liberty, and the beft of all pofTible go-

f* vernments, than to fecure the real poffeffion.

However, if it had no fpecific bafis befide

magna charta, till the habeas corpus act paff-

ed ; or before the revolution of 1688, but the

temper of men ; it is a fufficient demonflra-

tion, that it was a government refting on

principles emanating from the confent, if not

from the fenfe of the nation.

Whilft liberty had been confumed by the

y**ai^/ lafcivious pleafures of the citizens of Venice

and Genoa ;—corroded in Switzerland by a

jrxxdt^/^S) mercenary ariftocracy ;—entombed in the

HHlc^\l dykes of the covetous Hollanders ;—driven

out of S weden by an affociation of the no-

{ed+'vL bles ;—and hunted down in'Corfica by the

it ^ ambition of her neighbours :—France was in-

4^ jJ^JU fenfible to her value;—Italy, Spain, and Por-

\.t*9fd,
(

tugal, cowering under a contemptible bigo-

try*
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try, which Tapped the remains of the rude

liberty they had enjoyed, formed no political

plans;—and all Germany was not only en- j^**^*-^

flaved, and groaning beneath the weight of

the moft infulting civil tyranny, but it's

ILackles were riveted by a redoubtable milita-

ry phalanx.—Defpotifm, in fact, had exifted

in that vaft empire for a greater length of time

than in any other country ;—whilft Ruffia

ftretched out her arms with mighty grafp,

embracing Europe and Aria. Sullen as the

amphibious bear of the north ; and fo chilled

by her icy regions, as to be infenfible to the

charms of focial life, fhe threatened alternate

deftruction to every ftate in her vicinity.

Huge in her projects of ambition, as her em-

pire is extenfive, the defpotifm of her court

feems as infatiable, as the manners of her

boors are barbarous.—Arrived at that ftage of

civilization, when the grandeur and parade of

a palace are miftaken for the improvement of

manners, and the falfe glory of defolating

provinces for wifdom and magnanimity, the

tzarina would fooner have abandoned her fa-

vourite plan of imitating the conduct of Peter

the great, in labouring to civilize her king-

dom, than have allowed freedom to find a

firm
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iirm feat in her dominions to aflift her. She

has vainly endeavoured, indeed, to make the

fweet flowers of liberty grow under the poi-

fonous {hade of defpotifm
; giving the ruffi-

ans a falfe tafte for the luxuries of life before

the attainment of it's conveniences. And
this hafty attempt to alter the manners of a

people has produced the worft effect on their

morals : mixing the barbarifm of one ftate of

fociety, deprived of it's fincerity and fimpli-

city, with the voluptuoufnefs of the other,

void of elegance and urbanity, the two ex-

tremes have prematurely met.

Thus purfued and miftaken, liberty, though

q ftih
1

exifting in the fmall ifland of England,

yet continually wounded by the arbitrary pro-

ceedings of the britifh miniftry, began to flap

her wings, as if preparing for a flight to

more aufpicious regions*—And the anglo-

- i"^™*-^ americans having carried with them to their

place of refuge the principles of their ances-

tors, fhe appeared in the new world with re-

*
,

' At
novated charms, and fober matron graces.

h
A Freedom is, indeed, the natural and impre*.

.fcriptible right of man; without the enjoy-

ment of which, it is impoffible for him to be-

come either a reafonable or dignified being,

Freedom
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Freedom he enjoys in a natural ftate, in it's

full extent : but formed by nature for a more &
j^,

intimate fociety, to unfold his intellectual
^

lowers, it becomes neceffary, for carrying^

into execution tne mam ODjects, which induces

men to eftablifh communities, that they fhould ^ <?^£
furrender a part of their natural privileges, ib* dCA-*4$<

more effectually to guard the mod important.

But from^the ignorance of men, during the

infancy of foeiety, it was eafy for their leaders, ^u^L
by frequent ufurpations, to create a defpotifm,^ i^^r^f-^

which choking up the fprings that would have
/^^^5.

invigorated their minds, they feem to have^^ ^u^i
been infenfible to the deprivations under ^
which they lived; and exifting like mere^

animals, the tyrants of the world have con^ *f
$rJy

tinued to treat them only as machines to pro-**

mote their purpofes. jr^^J^^^Zu^&J^T
~~^

In the progrefs of knowledge, which how- t^^J'<* ?^k
i a . cu'

s«i
ever was very tardy in Europe, becaufe the ^ti/^faf*^
men who ftudied were content to fee nature ^ y^^;fiJu^

*

through the medium of books, without mak- —

-

ing any actual experiments themfelves, the -S**^^

benehi:s_of civil liberty began to be belter un- ^
£jC*M

derftood : and in the fame proportion we find
J^J^

the chains of defpotifm becoming lighter. ^
Still the fyftematizing of pedants, the in- V^-w A~~o6.,<

$ gcmous^1
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rfidirh (frt&h genious fallacy of priefts, and the fupercilious

y&faat ^meannefs of the literary fycophants of courts,

zf&tLf wh were the diftinguimed authors of the day,

\*» i*^*4^ ^ continued to perplex and confound the under-

'
'

i( ftandings of unlettered men. And no fooner

y-^uUj y had the republics of Italy rifen from the afhes

j^Jj^ °^ ^e roman jurifprudence, than their princi-

/ ... w^c pies were attacked by the apoftles of Machia-

^^Av^ ^^^ vel, and the efforts made for the revival of

y.

u
freedom were undermined by the infidious

tenets which he gave to his prince,

j,/^ The arts, it is true, were now recovering

themfelves, patronized by the family of the

/ILMoU Medicis : but the fciences, that is, whatever

claimed the appellation, had ftill to ftruggle

J^+U <dh with ariftotelean prejudices ; till Defcartes

Ju.u*<irki> ventured to think for himfelf ; and Newton,
yhrft™ following his example, explained the laws of

motion and gravity, difplaying the mecha-

nifm of the univerfe with wonderful per-

fpicacity ; for the analyfis of ideas, which has

fmce difFufed fuch light through every branch

of knowledge, was not before this period ap-

plied even to mathematics. The extenfion of

analytical truths, including political, which

at firft were only viewed as fplendid theories,

now began to pervade every part of Europe ;

ileal-
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ftealing into the very feminaries of learn-

ing in Germany, where formerly fcholaftic,^rTrta^t

dry theology, laborious compilations of the

wanderings of the human understanding, and

minute collations of the works of the ancients,

had confumed the fervour of youth, and waft-

ed the patience of age. The college and tne ^j£ff^
court are always connected:—and literature >Z~J- ^ciJh^

beginning to attract the attention of feveral of **"
****

the petty fovereigns of the empire, they were

induced to patronize thofe daring menwho were tfu^r-^*.

perfecuted by the public for attacking religious

or political prejudices ; and allowing them

an afylum at their courts, they acquired a

relifh for their converfation. The amufe-

rnents of the chace then yielding to the plea-

fures of colloquial difquifition on fubjects of

tafte and morals, the ferocity of northern

defpotifm began imperceptible to wear away,

and the condition of it's flaves to become

more tolerable.

Education, in particular, has been ftudied
;

and the rational modes of inftruction in ufe-

ful knowledge, which are taking place of the

exclufive attention formerly paid to the dead

languages, promife to render the germans, in ^«

the courfe of half a century, the moft enlight-

ened people in Europe. Whilft their fim-

plicity
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plicity of manners, and honefty of heart are

in a great degree preferved, even as they

grow more refined, by the fituation of their

country ; which prevents that inundation of

££ltfku&A riches by commercial fources, that deftroys

the morals of a nation before it's reafon arrives

>^a^^ " at maturity.

jbs^i ^^ Frederic the lid of Pruffia, with the moft

^**u£j* m J

arc^ent ambition, was neverthelefs as anxious

to acquire celebrity as an author, as he was

fame as a foldier. By writing an examination

tjh+v* of Machiavel's Prince, and the encouragement

he gave to literary talents and abilities, he

contributed very much to promote the acquire-

ment of knowledge in his dominions
;
whilft,

by granting his confidence to the philofophical

//erti Ihizj Hertzberg, the adminiftration of his govern-

ment grew conflderably milder.

His fplendid reputation as a foldier con-

tinued to awe the reftlefs ambition of the

princes of the neighbouring Itates, which

afforded an opportunity to the inhabitants of

the empire to follow, during the reign of

tranquillity, thofe literary purfuits, which

became f Ihionable even at the half civilized

court of Peterfbourg. It now, indeed, ap-

peared certain, that Germany would gain in

future
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future important political advantages ; for

men were beginning to prefume to think,

and fcanned the conduct of the fupercilious ,

Jofeph with freedom, treating his vanityJotyn.

with contempt.

It is by thus teaching men from their youth ^***** Jd:l^

to think, that they will be enabled to recover

their liberty ; and ufeful learning is already f^jj^
fo far advanced, that nothing can ftop it's L±£
progrefs :—I fay peremptorily nothing ; for L~> & t+~£~*f*

r

this is not the era hefitatingly to add, fhort ^ 6*"*^**

of fupernatural events. And though^ the un-

juftifiable proceeding of the englifh courts of

juftice, or rather of the arbitrary chief judge

Mansfield, who eftablifhed it as a Jaw pre- -^"•V*^
cedent, that the greater the truth the ^greater Jll

rJW *<*U

thejibel, tended materially to prevent the v^
authors of the american war from being .r v̂U,'J
attacked for thofe tyrannical fteps, that ulti-

mately tended to ftop the progrefs of know-

ledge and the diffemination of political truth
;

yet the clamour which was raifed againft

that unpopular war is a proof, that, if juftice

flept, liberty of thought had not forfaken th^'^t c

illancl. u<j ul cU4 y JV^u™ VoYA */ hi

The overweening prefumption, however, a

of men ignorant of true political fcience
; ^ ^ ****

who*"
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(Pyrtt^+£j
wno beheld a nation profperous beyond e^-

/ M *rkM^ ample, whilft all the neighbouring ftates were

g^ f* languifhing, and knew not how to account for

Lip ^4* it
;
foolifhly endeavouring to preferve this prof-

hV) perity, by mad attempts to throw impediments
eA4-i*^/<Wjn the way of thofe very principles, which had

d*~», fv* ^*^*raifed Great Britain to the elevated rank fhe has

•^M"vVfH
* attained in Europe, ferved only to accelerate

their difFufion. And France being the firft

among the nations on the continent, that had ar-

rived at a civilization of manners, which they

have termed the only art of living, we find

was the firft to throw off the yoke of her old

prejudices.

It was at this crifis of things, that the

^bu?

v
^*

1"^erPot^m °f France was completely _over-

J<u+t**'iu 9 turned , and twenty-five millions of human

beings unloofed from the odious bands, which

^rti J had for centuries benumbed their faculties,

c/J^cU^ anc| mac|e them crouch under the moll igno-

J^^miaious fervitude—And it now remains to

^ bferve the efFecT: of this important revolu-

rft^ ^/Pon '> which may fairly be dated from the tak-

****** ^ ing of the Baftille.

IV/;
5m



HISTORICAL and MORAL VIEW

OF THE

FRENCH REVOLUTION,

BOOK III.

CHAPTER I.

A DEPUTATION OF THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY ARRIVES

AT PARIS. BAILLIE CHOSEN MAYOR, AND LA FAY-

ETTE COMMANDER IN CHIEF OF THE NATIONAL

GUARDS. RESIGNATION OF THE MINISTRY. NECKER

RECALLED. THE KING VISITS PARIS. CHARACTER

OF THE PARISIANS. THE REVOLUTION URGED ON

PREMATURELY. EMIGRATIONS OF SEVERAL . OF THE

NOBILITY AND OTHERS. CALONNE ADVISES THE

FRENCH PRINCES TO STIR UP FOREIGN POWERS

AGAINST FRANCE. FOULON KILLED.

THE prefence of the deputies had difFufed

throughout the capital the moft intoxicating

joy—for where is joy expreffed with fuch in-

fantile playfulnefs, fuch entirejfa^^

to-morrow , as at Paris ? and the citizens,

with their ufual burft of gratitude, which

always refembles adoration, made choice of^^*^*-

Baillie, the firft acting prefident of the national ftcuttus

R aiTembly,
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^itU aflembly, for mayor, and of La Fayette for

commander in chief of the national guards :

the name now given to the garde-bourgeoife,

and the other foldiers incorporated with them.

flity&inn* a** But the rapture of the parifians, as tranfient

d&n lively, dwindled, as their fpirits were ex-

^ {Atstwt&cs. haufted, into the murmurs of fufpicion.—The
miniftry, faid they, who were cholen to de-

prefs us, are not yet difmifled ; and the

troops, that were to have been their inftru-

ments of mifchief, ftilf hover round Paris,

and are even augmented by the arrival of two

frefh regiments at St. Denis. A rumour was

fpread, that a convoy of flour had been in-

tercepted by the order of the ininifters, in it's

way to Paris ; and fome difturbances at the

Baftille had given colour to a report, that they

had attempted to make themfelves once more

matters of this important fortrefs. The night

of the 15th was then another devoted to

watchfulnefs and anxiety ; and in the morn-

< ing a deputation was lent to the national

' aflembly, praying them to demand the dif-

miflion of the prefent miniftry, and the recall

of Necker.

t U^tu^ on The aflembly took the fubjedl into delibera-

\ a.\,y : cry** lion; but ftill attentive to etiquette
,
they de-

a*£<m \j a^'/tc^ °fce o&^&Xuh bated

, / Ma

v
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bated about the decorum of interfering with

the appointment of the executive power*

This roufed the genius of Mirabeau ; icnA^tTjiStdie

the bubbles of fear, and the ftraw-like ob- *'u<s

jedtions of timidity, were carried away by

the torrent of his eloquence. The difcuffion :/jr"r<- rd

grew warm
;

yet for the prefent occafion

foon became of little importance, becaufe the

miniftry, finding that they could not ftand

the brunt of the ftorm, refigned ; Necker e /fa i/ai' ™*Jl*

alfo, in whom the public had ftill the moft h

implicit confidence, was invited to return ;

—

and the king, appearing to be anxious to give

every proof of his defire to eftablifh general

tranquillity, fignified, that he wifhed to vifit

Paris. A fhort time after they were officially

informed that the troops were promptly re-

moving to more diftant quarters. The na-

tional aflembly accordingly fent fome of their

members to communicate to the parifians this

welcome intelligence, to prepare for the re-

ception of the king by calming the fears of

the people.

And he, adhering to his purpofe, left Ver-

failles the next day (the 17th), though his

family ridiculoufly endeavoured to difluade

him m

} infinuating, that he ought not to truft

R 2 his
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his facred perfon to the mercy of an enraged

multitude; whilft rumours of projected affaf-

finations were repeated before him, with ex-

aggerated comments. But, being a man of

confiderable animal courage, and now almoft

perceiving, that all the evils with which he was

ftruggling had been produced by his headftrong

advifers, he feemed determined, at leaft for

the prefent, not to be governed by their

dangerous councils. And he had even the

fagacity to forefee, that, convulfed as the

kingdom was, they would occafion a civil

war, and his life might then be ftill more ex-

pofed. In this inftance, as we mall find in

many others, Louis appears to have been

directed by a kind of glimmering inftinct of

propriety; for at the prefent juncture it was

particularly difcreet, considering the little

effect the pageantry of the court had produced

at the Jeance royale^ to meet the people with-

out the parade of robes or guards. And, in

fact, the hundred deputies who followed him,

were now the only retinue that would have

appeared refpectable in the eyes of the people.

What too muft have been his furprife, in

fpite of all he had heard, to pafs through an

immenfe avenue of armed parifians with fuch

5 a new
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a new afpecT:.—Till now he had always feen

a timid multitude flying before the watch,

giving vent to their vengeance in vain fongs,

and to their grief in feeble murmurs :—to-day

he faw them triumphant, moving orderly

along, calling out on every fide, during the

proceflion, for a conftitution and laws ! inarch-^^^f^i
ing in unifon with their reflections, they ad- ^
vanced, but flowly

;
for, almoft afraid to

^ ?y
hope, they proceeded with the meafured ftep

^ ^ J-

of thought, or rather fadnefs ; and the peo- ^ n

pie, whofe mind was ftill agitated, as the

fwell of the fea continues after the ftorm has

fublided,* uttered not the fhout of gladnefs—

vive le roe;—but the menacing memento—-

/ .

nilve la nation.
t^fMt

This was as ominous a found, as the woe

!

woe ! refounding through the filent ftreets

of a belieged _city—for it was equally the^r^Wri "

voice of fate, proclaiming the will of the peo-

ple, difgufted with courts, and fufpicious even

of the king. Louis feems to have been forcibly

ftruck by the energy every where difplayed

;

and not more by the eloquent difcourles ad-

drefled to him at the hotel-de-ville, than by

the countenance of each citizen : for the fire

of liberty had already lighted up in every-

R 3 face
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face the ferene luftre of manly firmnefs.—So

imprelfed, indeed, was his mind by the whole

fcene, that, when the animated fpeakers were

iilent, he exclaimed in reply—'My people 1

* my people, may always rely on my love.'

—

And taking: the national cockade from the

ViU hands of the mayor, he appeared at the

?-//V^^window with his heart in his eyes, as if eager

<#u &*J*f*~^. to convince the multitude of his fincerity : and

\J perhaps confcious, that, firft fubmitting to

Ih yxf&fct. necefhty, he now yielded to feeling. At thefe

words, the repetition of which flew like light-

ning from rank to rank, the whole concourfe

of people caught the ele&rical fympathy.

—

Vive-le-roi was fhouted from every quarter

;

and revived affedtion glowed with the frefli

fervour, that effaces the remembrance of

doubts, and makes the fear of having been

unjuft, the moft powerful fpring of tender-

nefs. And perfuading themfelves, for the

moment, that the difpofition of the king was

not fo much at variance with their happinefs

as his condudt, they poured bleffings on him,

beftowing all their execrations on his coun-

fellors.

°$u**~i Pleafure, now almoft mounting to a feverifh

„ v^^5 height, fet all Paris quickly in motion ; and
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he found of the thundering artillery was the

fwift harbinger of the tidings of reconcilia-

tion to Verfailles, where the royal family muft

have been anxioufly alive to the events of the

day.

Thefe fudden tranfitions from one extreme (Pttlt&riu

to another, without leaving any fettled q.qvl-
l /fect*ra6h'i

viction behind, to confirm or eradicate the^/^^^y£
corroding diftruft, could not be feen in fuch

(<* /fiu&.jn
a ftrong light any where as at Paris, becaufe ^ ,

there a variety of caufes have lo effeminated^,; ,

reafon, that the french may be confidered as a t

nation of women ; and made feeble, probably, ^^2^^
by the fame combination of circumftances, as

dv%1

has rendered thefe infignificant. More in-^r
: ^tvUt^ /JM4

genious than profound in their refearches \ >W#^k

more tender than impaffioned in their affee- J(j/k rv\*rfi£+

tions
;
prompt to act, yet foon weary

;
they

feem to work only to efcape from work, atid?*^^^^"

to reflect merely how they mall avoid reflec-^/^^^7

tion. Indolently reftlefs, they make the ele- '
fffap-A

gant furniture of their rooms, like their ??V*

houfes, voluptuoufiy handy. Every thing?>/^^ /ur/^c

in jfhort, fhows the dexterity of the people, \t ^/*^^\
and their attention to prefent enjoyment, ^u^.u!?-* i~ f*+~^

And fo paflive appears to be their imagina-

tion, it requires to be roufed by novelty ; and

R 4 then,
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then, more lively than ftrong, the evanefcent

emotions fcarcely leave any traces behind

them. From being devoted to pleafure in

their youth, old age is commonly paffed in

fuch merely animal gratifications, that a re-

fpectable looking aged man or woman is very

rarely to be feen. Independent, likewife, of

the vanity which makes them wifh to appear

polite, at the very moment they are ridiculing

a perfon, their great fufceptibility of difpofi-

tion leads them to take an intereft in all the

fenfations of others, which are forgotten

almoft as foon as felt. And thefe tranfient

gufts of feeling prevent their forming thofe

firm relblves of reafon, that, bracing the

nerves, when the heart is moved, make fym-

pathy yield to principles, and the mind

triumph over the fenfes,

Befides, the climate of France is fo genial,

and the blood mounted fo cheerily in the

veins, even of the opprelfed common people,

that, living for the day, they continually

bafked in the funfhine, which broke from

behind the heavy clouds that hung over

them,

r It is impoffible, after tracing the horrid

confpiracy formed by the court againft the

lives
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lives and liberty of the people, not to feel the

moft ineffable contempt for that kind of ^*>r/***^"

government
3_which leaves the happinefs of a

nation at^h^mercvjof â capricious miniiler

offtate. The awful and interefting leffon,

which the developement of this treachery

afforded, was fuch as ought to have made, an

indelible impreffion on their minds.—It was

a lefTon, the very thought of which flops for

a moment the genial current of the heart.

—

It was a lefTon, that mould be repeated to

mankind, to bring home to their very femes

a conviction of the lengths to which a de- ^ j ' f
praved and abfolute government will go, forg^fij&d**
_the_fake_of holding^fafi: it's power.—It was,/^*^ ;

in fhort, a deduction of experience, which

will teach poflerity that life, and every thing ^ <~fy~*

dear to man, can be fecurcd only by the pre-^4"
3

fervation of liberty, jfyufJZt^Jk^. \/^^U^
The want of _decifion in the character of,

'
1

Louis feems to have been the foundation of

all his faults, as well as of all his misfor-

tunes ; and every moment frefh occalions to

make the obfervSu>)fi aftfe as we trace his

mifconduct, or compafTionatc his fituation.

To give a finking inflance, it h necef-

fary to turn our attention to the fatal effects

that
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that flowed from his conferring to affemble

an army of foreigners, to intimidate the ftates-

general. He could not refift the court, who
counfelled this meafure ; or filence the mif-

givings of his heart, which made him averfe to

the troops taking any decifive ftep, that might

lead to flaughter. And ftill governed by thefe

undifciplined feelings, when he difmiffed the

army, he purfued the advice of the very

cabal, that had led him into this errour
;
giv-

ing way to the wifhes of the people, yet dif-

fembling with them even in the act of recon-

ciliation. Thus, for ever wavering, it is dif-

ficult to mark any fixt purpofe in his actions

;

excepting that which does him honour

—

-the

>f{%AA i*d defirejo preventjhejheddino; of blood. This

7'^»>-4VPr^nc^e ^as
'

*n Senera^ directed his con-

iv«v^m. duct; though the fhort-fighted meafures of

timid humanity, devoid of ftrength of mind,

turned all his efforts to a very contrary

effect.

From the prefence of thefe troops, and

their abortive attempt to crufh liberty in the

egg, the fhell was prematurely broken, and

the enthufiafm of frenchmen excited before

their judgment was in any considerable degree

formed. Intoxicated by conqueft, each began

to
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to defcant on the exifting abufes, to fhow Ms
own clevernefs in pointing out the remedy

;

and arms being once in the hands of the peo-

ple, it was difficult to perfuade them to give

them up for the occupations of peace. It is

true, had the national affembly been allowed

quietly to have made fome reforms, paving

the way for more, the Baftille, though totter-

ing on it's dungeons, might yet have flood

erect.—And, if it had, the lum of human

mifery could fcarcely have been increafed.

For the guillotine not finding it's way to the^*^^*-.

fplendid fquare it has polluted, ftreams of in^U^J^^
nocent blood would not have flowed, tOj?^ ^
obliterate the remembrance of falfe impriibn-^/^^ ^
ment, and drown the groans of folitary mefo£»~*

in the loud cry of agony—when, the thread ^ '

of life quickly cut in twain, the quivering
^

light of hope is inftantly dafhcd out—and the

billows fuddenly doling, the filence of death

is felt !—This tale is foon told.—We hear not

of years languifhed away in mifery, whilft

dhTolution by inches pallies the frame, or dif-

turbs the reafon : yet, who can eftimate the

fum of comfort blafted ; or tell how many

furvivors pine the prey of an imagination de-

tracted by forrow ?

The
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The character of the french, indeed, had

been fo depraved by the inveterate defpotifm

of ages, that even amidft the heroifm which

diftinguifhed the taking of the Baftille, we are

forced to fee that fufpicious temper, and that

^rTJe^^ va*n am^^^on °f dazzling, which have gene-

^~££o*ated all the fucceeding follies and crimes.

-r*~~fy ^For, even in the moft public-fpirited actions,

celebrity feems to have been the fpnr , and the

y
^ju "ZsaAit* £l2II> rather than the hapj)inefs of french-

fcMt fl-*ff^~-/
t4 men, the end.—This obfervation inforces

gran(j truth on mankind, that without

yv*^— morality there can be no great ftrength of

jl^JJfi '^-underftandinc:, or real dignity of conduct.

auL*^ ^^The morals of the \vhole_Gation were de-

^ '^^"Tlroyed by the manners formed by the go-
^ / tx^J >' ^_ -J. 1

—— 1———^— —-—— / , i „ O —

i...J 'J-JLJ yernment.—Pleafure had been purfued, to

^u(t

'. 9r*
"f

fill up the void of rational employment ; and
7^\<

7Z~~ fraud combined with fervility to debafe the

j£ ^k^
i ^4^eharacier ;—fo that, when they changed their

fyftem, liberty, as it was called, was only the

trvut dJUJL {acmeof tyranny—merely with this difference,

that, all the force of nature being roufed, the

magnitude of the evil promifed, by fome

mighty concuffion, to effect it's own cure.

The reunion of the king and people not

only routed, but terrified, the cabal ; and as

cowardly
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cowardly in adverfity, as prefumptuous in

profperity, they immediately took to flight

different ways, and even difguifed. One man,

who had long been obnoxious to the people

on account of inordinate covetoufnefs, and

vulgar tyranny, not foftened by the graceful

condefcenfion of the nobility, caufed it to be

reported, that he was dead. The renowned

marefchal Broglio fought an afylum at Lux-f^V.v^'

emburgh, whilft madame Polignac fled to (Pffuanai

Bade. Thus went into exile an amiable

woman, who had been the inftrument of the

ambition of a family, that rapacioufly availed

themfelves of her great favour with the queen,

whofe ftrange predilecTion for handfome wo- ./" a^sla^ U

men blighted the reputation of every one, ^/U

J/'^j^l\,

whom {he diftinguifhed. iuu^U ^xF******

The count d'Artois, with feveral others of ^'Jrfeis

the blood royal and principal nobility, like-

wife thought it prudent to leave the kingdom

for the prefent ; either to provide for their

fafety, or to feek vengeance. At Bruflels they ^ '/
1

met the unquiet Calonne, who, having heard ^aMrurt£

of the diimiffion of Necker, was lured back

by the firft glimpfe of hope. For wifhing to

wipe away the indignity, which he had fo

impatiently brooked ; and fondly believing,

that
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that the army had had fufficient time to quafh

the verbal difputes of the nation ; he was

haftening towards France, to be ready to come

in for his fhare of the triumph.

jZhoU: Cti* To his country this meeting has proved a

Is >x*t ii 6* fource of evil, that could only have been

^ t Kc (,+*^ 4 filched in fuch an unprincipled brain, fertile

ft?
i

'

1 SA^n P^118 °^ m ĉn ^ef5 and prone to puzzle the

a^^^caufe which he wanted force to fubvert. His

laft effort for power had been to obtain a feat

in the ftates-general. And, had not the re-

membrance of his former adminiftration flood

in his way, it is probable he would have fuc-

ceeded, and there have become a flaming

patriot, could he have been the leader of a

party ; for he poflelTed the fhowy talents

neceflary to procure inftantaneous applaufe

in a popular affembly—a deceiving, rather

Uvt&S&iuJ than a commanding eloquence. Mirabeau,

y^ti Uk* on the contrary, feems to have had from na-
"A ture a ftrong perception of a dignified pro-

^4U~ -

et £ conduct . anc} truth appearing to

give earneftnefs to his arguments, his hearers

were compelled to agree with him out of

refpect to themfelves. Leaving then pkufi-

bility far behind, he always flood forth as the

fturdy champion of reafon ; even when, lay

ing
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ing down his club, he loitered to dally with the

imagination. Whilft therefore Mirabeau was

teaching the national affembly dignity *, the

refentment of the vain-glorious Calonne, fyubfwt/

fharpened to the keeneft edge by difappoint-

ment, made him fuggeft to thofe creft-fallen

princes, the neceffity of engaging foreign aid, to

reinftate the king in his former plenitude of

power, and to heal their wounded pride. Un-
fortunately, the plaufibility of his manners, and

the ingenuity of his arguments, awrakened their

fears, and nourifhed their prejudices ; and quick-

ly perfuaded to affert what they wifhed to be-

lieve, they protefted againft the condudl of the

national affembly
;

insinuating, that the body

of the people did not fupport their preten-

fions. The delufion, however, did not rell

here ; for he even convinced them, that, if the

appeal made to the national honour of the

french did not recall crowds to their chivalrous

allegiance, it would not be a difficult talk to

engage all the powers of Europe in behalf of

his moft chriftian majefty, by mowing them,

that,

* Mirabeau appears to have been continually hurt by the

want of dignity in the affembly.— -By the inconfiftency, which

made them ftalk as heroes one moment, with a true theatrical

itride, and the next cringe with the flexible backs of habitual

Haves..
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that, iffreedom were once eftablifhed in France,

it would foon extend beyond it's confines,

bounding over the Alps and Pyrenees.

Such are the oppofite fentiments, or rather

conduct of court parafites, and men ftruggling

to be free, that it is fufHcient to contrail:

them. The deputies, whofe lives had been

threatened, and their perfons grofsly infulted,

not only excufed the ill advifed monarch for

the countenance which he had given to the

violation of the moft facred principles ; but

expreffed a conciliatory difpofition to all par-

ties. The mob , it is true, in the heat of rage,

inhumanly butchered two of the vile inftru-

ments of defpotifm. But this violence offered

to juftice ought not to be attributed to the

temper of the people, much lefs to the con-

nivance of the national affembly, who afted

with a degree of magnanimity, at this time,

of which it can never be enough lamented

that they have fmce loft fight. The behaviour

however of the hardened children of oppref-

fion in all countries is the fame ; whether in

the amphitheatre at Rome, or around the lan-

tern-poft in Paris.

CnJUiirt The king's eldeft brother alone remained

with the court, a man with more refources

of
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of understanding in himfelf, than the reft of

his family
;

yet, making it a point of honour

to be treated like his younger brother the

count d'Artois, he contributed by his rapacity

to drain the royal treafure, though fuch

an expenfive variety of amufements was

not neceffary to give a zeft to his plea*

fures.

The noble depredators had now efcaped
;

yet Foulon, the minifter, the moft defperate*^^^7^

and pufillanimous of the gang, was taken,

in fpke of his mock funeral.—I purpofely ufe

the word gang; for a fqueamifh delicacy with

refpect to terms makes us fometimes con-»

found characters to fuch a degree, that the

great villain is not ftigmatized with the epi-

thet aflbciated with the idea of a eallows : be*

caufe, by the groffefl fubverfion of reafon, the

aggravation of guilt has fo palliated the pu-

nifhment, that the head, which would have

difgraced a halter, has been rcfpeclfully fe-

vered on a block.

Once feized^ no authority could prevent

the murder of this miferable wretch ; and the % /

fame evening the intendant of Paris, his fon- J&n IM^Ofi

in-law, met a death ftill more (hocking, being

S prolonged
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t

prolonged by the humane interpolation of the

refpeftable mayor, and La Fayette, in his fa-

vour.

Strange, that a people, who often leave

the theatre before the cataftrophe, Ihould

have bred up fuch monfters ! Still we
ought to recoiled:, that the fex, called

the tender, commit the moft flagrant ads

of barbarity when irritated.—So weak is

the tendernefs produced merely by fym-

pathy, or polifhed manners, compared with

the humanity of a cultivated underftand-

^ul-rtkda^t ing. Alas!—-It is morals, not feelings,

j
(icyJ* ^^"^which diftinguifh men from the beafts of

fa
y^fnty'*"/ prey ! Thefe were tranfa&ions, over which,

'jf*#**i*
4

' for honour of human nature, it were to

**f
cAtUt6

be wi{hed oblivion could draw the winding-

flieet, that has often enwrapped a heart, whofe

benevolence has been felt, but not known.

But, if it be impoflible to erafe from the me-

mory thefe foul deeds, which, like the ftains

of deepeft dye revived by remorfe in the con-

fcience, can never be rubbed out—why dwell

circumftantially on the excefles that revolt

humanity, and dim the luftre of the picture,

on which the eye has gazed with rapture*

often
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often obliged to look up to heaven to forget

the mifery endured on earth ? Since, how-

ever, we cannot ' out the dajnried_i£Ot/ it

becomes neceffary to obferve, that, whilft def-*A •

potifm and fuperftition exift, the convul- ^ y^^/frt^

fions, which the regeneration of man oc-/^<

cafionsj will always bring forward the^^^^J^i?
vices they have engendered, to devour their St*****^*

parents*
*y/i v ^. **.«> r4^/**»»<•/ ^i»^>i

i

Servility
,
deftroying the natural energy of

*

man, ftifles the nobleft fentiments of the foul. jJd/^s

—Thus debafed, heroic actions are merelyy^^ 1
.

directed by the head, and the heart drops

not into them it's balm, more precious

than the trees of Arabia ever diftilled

!

Ought we then to wonder, that this dry

fubftitute for humanity is often burnt up

by the fcorching flame of revenge ? This

has now actually been the cafe ; for there

has been feen amongft the french a fpu-

rious race of men, _a_ fet of cannibals,

who have gloried in their crimes ; and

tearing out the hearts that did not feel for

them, have proved, that they themfelves had

iron bowels. i But, if the anger of the peo-

ple be terrible,' exclaims Mirabeau, 1
it is

S 2 'the
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cj&'JuyA* J**t < xht fane: froid of defpotifm, that is atroci-

^A/ 4 ous ; thofe fyftematic cruelties, which have

rtu r*ft"^ 4 made more wretches in a day than the po-

fa»*j/<r*~
r***Ti pylar infurreciions have immolated in a

' courfe of years !
* We often fear,' adds he,

^^t^h * tne PeoP^ e > becau ê we have injured them ;

jfok %r*r~*
Kc anc - tnus are forced to fetter thofe we op-

Ifiu^^i ^ , 'prefs.'

The example of the capital was followed

by the provinces ; and all the citizens flew to

arms, whiift the foldiers grounded their's,

,
fwearing not to ftain their hands with the

blood of their fellow citizens. Added to the

account of the confpiracy to diflblve the ftates-

jbeitcL * « Let us compare,' he further adds, ' the number 6f in-

fc /A,yn«> ^ < nocents facrificed by miftaker by the fanguiuary maxims of

<r*~
^ ' the courts of criminal judicature, and the minifterial venge-

$,nt/J&
' * ance exerc ê(^ êcret^y in the dungeons o/Vincennes, and

. .
'« in the cells of the Baftille, with the fudden and impetuous

< veno-eance of the multitude, and then deckle on which fide

To e^***r « barbarity appears. At the moment when the hell created

£»c^££'» / t tyranny for the torment of it's victims opens itfelf to the
^* iA

*^

<

^<. public eye ; at the moment when all the citizens have been

f&*^ **

r
c permitted to defcend into thofe gloomy caves, to poize the

I

2 chains of their friends, of tlieir defenders: at the moment

j

rV<fHl

/fi^s'
wnen tne rcgifters of thofe iniquitous archives are fallen

/l/X^**/**4
' into ail hands; it is neceflary, that the people mould be ef-

* fentially good, or this manifeftation- of the atrocities of mi-

s nifters would, have rendered them as cruel as themfelves ['

general-
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general, and maflacre their reprefentatives, a

number of idle rumours of prefent danger

tended to make the country people not only

eager to guard againft they fcarcely knew

what, but alfo defirous to enter into the ad-

ventures, and mare the honours [of the pa-

ir ifians.

In all civil wars, perfonal vengeance mix-^^^^j^
ing with public, or taking advantage of it, ,

' A
'

-
^ /Lao* ^y*^* * <r»*~

has directed the dagger of the affaffin: and inj^^^,
France it ought particularly to have been r^J^f^^^
dreaded

;
becaufe, when fear induces a man

^

to fmother his juft refentment, the feftering

wound is only to be cured by revenge. It is

then highly probable, that moft of the barba -

rities in the towns were the effervefcence of

private anger, or the fport of depraved, un-

cultivated minds, who found the fame plea-

fure in tormenting men, as mifchievous boys

in difmembering infects ; for public indigna-

tion, directed againft ariftocratical tyranny,

was elfewhere, in general, difplayed only in

burning the country caftles, and the archives

of nobility. But, in the country, indeed, men
rarely commit fuch crimes, as lift up their

reptile heads in the capital, where the rank

S 3 atmofphere
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atmofpherc affords the noxious particles ne-

ceflary to give virulence to the poifon. The

vices of villagers are, in fact, rather the rich

exuberance of the paflions, than the vile dregs

of exhaufted nature.

CHAP. II.
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CHAPTER II.

THE DUKE OF L I A NCOURT CHOSEN PRESIDENT. THE PEO-

PLE ARM FOR THE DEFENCE OF THE COUNTRY. THE

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS APPOINTED UNDER THE OLD

GOVERNMENT SUPERSEDED BY COMMITTEES. SOME

PEOPLE TREACHEROUSLY DESTROYED BY SPRINGING A

MINE AT A CIVIC FEAST. THE GENEVESE RESIDENT

TAKEN UPBY THE PATROL. THE FRENCH SUSPICIOUS

OF THE DESIGNS OF BRITAIN. NECKER RETURNS.

GENERAL AMNESTY RESOLVED BY THE ELECTORS OF

PARIS. DEB ATE ON A DECLARATION OF RIGHTS. DE-

CLARATION OF RIGHTS SEPARATE FROM THE CONSTI-

TUTION DETERMINED ON. SACRIFICES MADE BY THE

NOBLES, CLERGY, &C

The duke of Liancourt, whofe warning J^a^tcturrt

voice had made the king look around him, ^Wtfi^*-*!

when danger was at his heels, was now chofen

prefident. At this moment the obftacles^

which at firft clogged the exertions of the af-

fembly, feemed to have been overcome : ftill

frefh ones ftarting up threw a damp on their

exultation ; and the apprehensions of a famine,

real or factitious, were not the leaft alarming,

though the moft frequent.

New confpiracies were already formed on

the borders of France, by the princes, and

thofe who had fubfifted by the corruptions of

S ^ the



the old fyftem. But this only proved a fti-

mulus ; becaufe the nation, being determined

to fecure the rights it had fo fuddenly regain-

ed, raifed new regiments in every part of the

country, and was foon in a fituation to repel

any attack, which it was pofiible for all Ger-

many to have made ; the only quarter from

which the fugitive princes, at that period,

e'ould expect affiftance. So rapid was the fpi-

rit, fo general the momentum, that in the

courfe of a week upwards of three millions of

men in arms were rormed into companies by

a common intereft refembling an electrical

fympathy. Such was the quick fucceflion of

UtUtyU/nu/o
GYtnts—-Such the unanimousfenfe of the^na-

tion ; and fuch the formidable force wrhich

Inftantly oppofed itfelf to the impotent threats

of departing defpotifm. Hiftory will record

this memorable era, when the difciplined

forces of the moft puiffant tyranny vaniihed

before the force of truth, though Hill but half

unveiled; obliging the haughty fycophants

to fearch for fheiter in the receffes of a foreft,

whither they flole under cover of the night

from the prefence. of an injured people.

The conduct of the garde bourgeoife^ during

die progrefs of the revolution, without var~

nifhing
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nifhing over the exceiTes produced by ebulli-

tions of zeal, is of itfelf fufficient to prove,

that a national militia mould every where take

place of ftanding armies, did not experience

invariably atteft, that the laws were never rc-^^^^r
fpedted by men, whofe bufinefs is war, unlefs h^f^jCli-
they are reduced to mere machines by dpff yf/U £*X

potifm.
vA htt U 1

The old municipal officers, moftly fufpedi-

ed, becaufe nominated by the friends of the

court, were now obliged to give place to com-(frmPiul&$>,

mittecs eledted by the common voice. Thefe

taking the adminiftration of public bufmefs

into their hands, a new order of things began

every where to prevail. Still, however, the

difturbed imagination of the people was filled frna^n&ry

with plots, to which feme myfterious and i-x^i^efff

tal incidents gave life.

The municipality of SoiiTons informed the * Kvft&nA

national afiembly, that troops of banditti had

cut down the corn before it was ripe, and

obliged the villagers to take refuge in the

towns. But on further inquiry, it appeared,

that this report arofe from a fimple quarrel of

the peafants amongft themfelves, which had

alarmed fome labourers, who flew to the

neighbouring
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neighbouring town, Imagining that they had

thousands of banditti at their heels.

(PuLITLb Paris was aifo difturbed by an idle rumour

of a riot at St. Denis ; fo ferioufly affirmed by

thofe, who declared that they had been eye-

witneffes of the violence, that troops and can-

non were fent, but they could find no traces

of the difturbance.

Another, more ierious, had exafperated the

people againft the nobility, and roufed the in-

dignation of the national affembly. A noble-

man and counfellor of the Darliainent gave a

civic feaft in his caftle to the inhabitants of

his village ; from which, on fome pretext, he

was abfent. All was joy and feftivity ; but

in the midft of the dance of gladnefs, the

fudden explofion of a mine fpread around af-

fright and death.—Hearing of this treachery,

the people, catching up their ruftic weapons,

firebrands, haftened to the neighbouring

caftles ; fome of which they burnt, others they

demolifhed by pulling them down.

The recital of this atrocity produced a great

V/HaTIX OCCUl effecl: in the national affembly; and, fays Mira-

beau, ' though great affemblies are often much
% too fufceptible of theatrical emotions ; and

this
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* this narration was accompanied with circum-
i
{lances, of which the invention is feldom

- prefumed ; and though it was alfo attefted

€ by a public officer
;
yet the atrocity of the

* crime gave it an air of improbability.' This

wanton act of barbarity, which the hiflorian

alfo would fain believe a monftrous chimera -^ v
1

^

.

of heated brains, was, neverthelefs, as well

fubftantiated, as fuch a fact could be ; which

nothing, but the confeffion of the guilty par-

ty, can render abfolutely certain, becaufe it

feems equally foolifh and barbarous.

Thefe diforders, warmly reprefented by v

Lally-Tolendal, determined the affembly, on ,<r

the 23d of july, to publiih a proclamation, ; h 4

inviting all good citizens to the maintenance

of order ; and declaring, that to try and pu-

nifh for all crimes of kze-nation was the fole

prerogative of the national affembly, till, by

the conftitution which it was about to efta-

blifh, a regular tribunal fhould be inftituted, for

the trial of fuch offences. After endeavouring

to excufe the violence, or, more properly ^ %

fpeaking, to account for it, Mirabeau obferv-< y ^
'

^ L

ed to the affembly, c that they ought to be

* thoroughly convinced, that the continuation

* of this formidable dictator would expofe 11-

1 berty
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berty to as much rifk as the ftratagems of

her enemies. Society / he continues, 4 would

foon be_diflblved
9

if the multitude^ accuf-

tomed to blood and diforder, placed them-

felves above di^jnagifh'ates, and braved the

authority of the law. Inftead of running to

meet freedom, the people would foon throw

themfelves into the abyfs of fervitude ; for

danger too_often rallies men round the ftand-

ard of abfolute power ; and in the bofom of

anao^iy
J1

a, defpot even__appears a^Jjviour.

For Carthage is not yet deftroyed ; there re-

mains a mafs of inftruments to impede our

operations, and to excite divifions in an

aflembly, that has only been united by

danger.'

Some trifling incidents, fweHed into im-

portance by fuppoiitioiiy. kept alive the inven-

tive miftruft of the nation, to which fome in-

]>nnt>cJLyvb nocent victims wrere facrificed, without ailay-

Tu tt/vn& ing it's brooding propenfity to produce, like

jealoufy, the evil it feared. Sufpecting every

body, and a little vain of authority, the pa-

troles of parifian citizens fometimes officioufly

arretted whomever they thought fit, without

uffigning a iufficient caufe ; and among the

reft, they flopped the refident in France from

3 Geneva.
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Geneva. Three letters were found on him i (AmSU^tW

and one of them being addreffed to the count a J
/Y7,'*

d'Artois, rendered fufpicious the circumftance /

of his tearing a fourth.

The letters were fent by the mayor of Pa-

ris to the affembly ; and the facts laid before

them afforded Mirabeau an opportunity, to, MlfJviJM

dilplay his eloquence on a fubjecl:, that re-

called to his mind abufes, which had formerly

touched himfelf—the violation of private cor-

refpondence.*—Though this did not appear to

be exactly the prefent queftion ; for they were

not intercepted letters, but letters to which

chance had annexed fome fufpicious charac-

ters, to point them out for infpeftion. The

defpotifm of opening indifcriminately all let-

ters, to enable the government to judge of

the character and fentiments of each indivi-

dual, is too obvious to need animadverfion

—

And who, indeed, will not exclaim againft the

tyranny, be it even parental, that dares to

fteal into the fecrets of the heart ; or the im-

pertinent curiofity, that feeks for information

only to diverfify an idle life ? The latter may

be termed petty larceny
;
yet often the peace

of whole families is invaded by thefe cowardly

thefts, and quarrels are rendered irreconcilable,
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by giving air to angry expreftions, tht utter-

ance folely of the paffion of the moment. The

allowing letters, alfo, furreptitioufly obtained,-

to appear as evidence, in courts of juftice, is

a grofs violation of the firft principle of law
;

becaufe no letters can lawfully be opened, but

as other fufpected things are fought for—after

information given to a magiftrate. But, when

feals are broken at the difcretion of an indi-

vidual, and brought forward to criminate a

perfonv it is to the full as unjuft, as to make

a man plead againft himfelf—And for juftice

to be awarded in confequence of an act of in-

juftice, is an abufe that demands inveftigation.

But the prefent was not a cafe in point. It

was not a clandeftine ranfacking of all let-

ters, to fearch for the clue of fome fufpe&ed

plot ; or like the reading of the correfpond-

ence of a babbling confpirator, after the dan-

ger was over, wrhofe letters might contain a

lift of timid accomplices, who would be

driven to defperation by publicity. However,

the decided turn was given to the queftion by

the bifhop of Langres obferving, that all ages

had applauded the generofity of Pompey,

who committed to the flames the letters, which

the fenators had addreffed to Sertorius. The

2 mania
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to appear, producing one of thofe inftances (yjfltd^w*

of falfe magnanimity, that always arife from

imitation : yet fo trifling, indeed, in it's pre-

fent confequence, that it would fcarcely de-

ferve to be ridiculed, much lefs cenfured, had

not the fame affectation afterwards brought

forth more ferious and even fatal follies.

The temper alfo of the parilians, who mix

in the world very early in life, leads them to

imagine, that they have acquired the profound

knowledge of the fprings of human paflions,

which enables a fagacious man almoft to forefee

future events," only becaufe they have often de-

tected the weaknefTes of the human heart. This

made them now fuppofe, that the court of

Great Britain was about to profit by their in-

terline troubles. The phrafeology had long

been in both countries, that they were _the

jiatural .enemies_of each other ; and the mifc^'^/km/^**-

truftful french quickly imagined, that the
r} u

*
J

'

englifli meant immediately to take vengeance

for their interference in favour of the ameri-

cans

Elands,

tion of England, only changed the object of

miftruft, by giving rife to fome vague con-

jectures

i, by feizing fome of their Weft-India /

ids. The duke of Dorfet, in his juftifica- s^^^
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jeciures refpcding a confpiracy for delivering

ybftit
®rc^

'

int0 ^ halids of the englilh
;
and, as

there was no clue to lead to the difcovery of the

traitors, feveral nobles of Brittany, probably

innocent, were arrefced.

Thefe were, neverthelefs, but flight impede

ments > for the invigorating voice of the

awakened nation gave energy to the affem-

bly, who now named committees to ex-

pedite the prefent bufmefs, preparatory to

their grand talk of framing a conftitution.

The authority and refpectability of the affem-

bly being acknowledged, they attentively con-

fidered the ftate of the kingdom
;
and, mind-

ful of the prefent diftrefs of the people, iffued

orders for the free circulation of provifion,

which had been obftructed by the ancient

forms, fo oppoiite to the true principles of

political economy.

ffttfjif At this juncture, Necker, ftill efteemed by

/ the nation, unfortunately returned. Intoxi-

/ ^ L Catted by popularity, this miniftcr had not fuf-

rn^tiiu ficent prudence to decline the honours, which

jft^^xr. he could not fupport by that dignity of con-

duel the prefent crifis required. In his way

to Paris, having heard, that the life of the

baron de Benzenval, commandant of the fwils

guards,
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guards, who had been with Broglio, was in

danger, he humanely interpofed to flop the

hand of violence ; and fo far he deferves praife.

But when, arrived at Paris, he was received,

by the lively inhabitants, as the tutelar genius

of France, this apotheofis had it's ufual effect

;

and affuming the demi-god, at the Hotel-de-*

Ville, he was not content to preferve this vic-

tim from the public fury, without recom-

mendingjijren^rala^ a meafure which

was as inconfiderately adopted, as propofed.

For the electors pretending to iffue laws for

the whole nation, gave great umbrage to the

parifians, who had winked at the ftretch of

their power, which the prefTmg exigency of

circumftances required, during the moment
danger menaced the capital. The wild cur-

rent thus turned, the men, who in the morn-

ing had declared, c that liberty was fafe, fmce

' Necker was allowed to watch over her,' now
accufed him of ambition, and a defire to keep

well with the court, by facilitating the return,

or eicape, of it's minions. Such in fad: was

the inconftancy of a people, always running.nU4*ffa&f

after theatrical fcenes, that the tccfin was rung

to denounce Necker as a courtier in one quar-

ter of the city, at the very time the Palais

T Keyat
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Royal was illuminated to celebrate his return

as a patriot.

The bufinefs, however, being referred to

the national affembly, with a modifying ex-

planation, they decided it mildly, paying the

refpeft due to the good intentions from which

it proceeded, though they did not pretend ta

fandtion the hafty refolve of the electors.

safuu^^ After this tumult had fubfided the narrow

^ a j tin* t#rjU caPac|ty °f the minifter did not allow him to

f lu Jjujd' ta^e a determined part in the grand work, in

/- <^i$tuM*t^n wn icn deputies were engaged. His mind

^ t'llb/JlJL, had not fufficient ftrength to burft the fhackles

ff n^tU °f °^ opinions
;

and, a&ing with hi*

f ^*^ u ûa" commercial calculations, he feems to

TzI j - / have been one caufe of the divifions, which

%jr //it*f
began to agitate an affembly, united rather by

ch*cumftances than by fentiments. Befides,

t , the fudden emancipation of the people occa-

fioned a delirium of joy, which required to

be managed with the greateft delicacy. A
vigorous miniftry was certainly neceflary to

check the licentious fpirit manifefting itfelf

continually by a£ts of violence, in fo many-

parts of the kingdom, where tumults and

aflaffinations were the effe&s of the giddinefs

ef unexpected fuccefs. Whilft complaining

of

/
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Cf the old government, every man in his*^^*y *^

fphere feemed to be eag;er to try how he him- *****f&*^

felf could govern , and make up for the time <P^L

he had delegated his authority. Befides, the

procraftination of the relief looked for as the fa/u^A

immediate confequence of the Revolution, fctn /

however unavoidable, made the people not

only murmur, but, difregarding all reafon,

attempt to gain more by forcg than could , for

a long time, be granted by_juftj.ee—even had

juftice been unbiafed by felf-intereft.

The nation called for a conftitution ; and

the affembly debated about the declaration o$£ â^
rights inherent to man, and thofe he gives

up when he becomes a citizen, on which they

defigned to reft it, as an explanatory fup-

port.

Several members argued, that the declara-

tion ought to conclude, and not precede the

conftitution
;

infifting, that it was dangerous

to awaken a fomnambulifi on the brink of ^.SfftnTia/rxx

precipice ; or to take a man to the top of a

mountain, to fhow him a vaft country that

belonged to him, but of which he could not

immediately claim the pofleilion.
(
It is a

* veil,' faid tjiey,
4 that it would be imprudent

* to raife fuddenly.—It is a fecret, that it is

T 2 * neceffary
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' neceflarjtJQ .conceal, till the effect of a good

* conftitution puts them into a fituation to hear

' it with fafetyV
(fhriffYLttJbt

Barnave terminated the fitting, though

the queftion was ftijl in debate, by obferving,

* that the declaration of rights was in two
* refpects pra&ically ufeful ;—firft, as it fixed

* the fpirit of the legiflation, in order that it

4 might not varyjn future ;—and, fecondly, as

* it would diredt the reprefentatives of the na-

* tion in the formation of laws, in all the de-

* tails of legiflation, the completion of which
** could only be the wrork of time. As to the

J
6 apprehenfion expreffed of the people abufing

* * thefe rights, when they acquire a knowledge

* of them, it is,' faid he, c
futile,—and we need

(f[fimommii onry turn over tne page of hiftory, to lofe

jUtfa fi thfrds Ji* thefe vain fears; for we fhall conftantly

fa tf&f- *f
* ^e PecP lie tranquil in the fame pro-

il^ t P ort: ^on as they are enlightened.'
m
^^j\ Poizing thus the pillars of equal liberty,

in fTr > t|ie difcuflion was tne next jj ay interrupted

p£ (Aj->*+~£ by the report made by the committee ap-

^j^fr^l ^pointed for the purpofe of digefting the in-

7^ f°rmation fent to the afiembly, of the melan-

/ y/^vl^ ^6**", ^ n-u)̂ r ^ "~f»^J. choly

. * Thefe members feem to have formed a jufl eftimate of

^ J™r-
t]1€ french character.
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choly intelligence which they daily received

from the provinces.

—

c The taxes, the rents -i^

* were no longer paid, the revenue was ex-

* haufted, the laws were without force ; and

* the focial ties almoft broken/ To remedy

fo many evils, the committee propofed to the

affembly to publifh, as foon as poffible, a

folemn declaration to teftify their deep fenfe

of the mifery of the provinces, and their

difapprobation of the non-payment of taxes

and rents ; and to declare, that, till the affem-

bly had time to confider the decrees neceffary

to be paffed to regulate thefe objects, there

did not exift any caufe to juftify fimiJar re-

fufals* This propofition occafioned a warm
debate.

Some of the deputies reprefented, that the

feudal laws were too iniquitous,—the taxes

too unequally affeffed—the wretchednefs too

general, to hope for any happy effecl: from

fuch a declaration—it would foon fall into

oblivion, as had done the proclamation for

peace :—it would aggravate the mifery of the

ftate, by manifefting the impotence of the

national affembly :—it would irritate even the

people, who had need of comfort ; and of

whom they could not, without a kind of

T 1 dcrifion
9
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on, in their prefent circurnftances, r6-?

quire the payment of taxes, of which they

knew well that each of them felt the in-

juftice.

Others did not fail to infill qn the danger

of letting the diforder increafe ; on the facred^

nefs of property ; and on the immenfe deficit

with which the nation was menaced
; adding,

that the national affembly would become con-?

temptible, if it did not take the moft vigorous

meafures.—They further dilated on the necef-

fity of re-eftablifhing the authority of the

courts of juftice —and other arguments

of the fame tendency, which would have

been more conclufive, more ufeful, if the

fupporters of the declaration had brought for-

ward the fhadow of a mode to affure it's

execution. The debate from being warm
became bitter, till it was at length refolved,

that a declaration mould be hTued for the

fecurity of property, and that the remaining

propolals of the committee mould be difcuffed

the next evening, the 4th of auguft.

But, before they feparated, the affembly

was informed, that Broglio had ordered all

the arms, depofited at the town-houfe of

Thionville, to be carried away.—This ftep

appeared
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appeared to them the height of imprudence,

at a moment when the community was

obliged to arm itfelf to watch over the pub-

lic fafety.

The following morning it was decided by

a great majority, that there mould be a de-

claration of rights feparate from the conftitu-

tion. The fitting of the evening was im-

patiently expected, and the oppofers of a new
proclamation flattered themfelves, that they

mould fecure the general fuflfrage, by mak-

ing it appear, that patriotifm demanded great

facrifices ; and that inftead of the vain for-

mality of an exhortation, foon defpifed by

the people, it was neceflary to carry real

offerings to the altar of peace.-*-This was the

purport of a fpeech made by one of the

nobles, the vifcount de Noailles; who mowed,* /

in a very forcible manner, 1 that the king-

' dom, at this moment, fluctuated between

' the alternative of the definition of fociety,

* or of a government which would be admired

* and imitated by all Europe, How is this

* government to be obtained V faid he, * how
* are the relaxed ties of fociety to be ftrength-

* .ened ? By calming the people,' he continues,

' by letting them fee, that we are really em-

T 4 * ployed
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* ployed for their good ; and that we refift

* them only where it is manifeftly conducive
4 to their intereft, that they mould be refilled.

4 —To attain then this tranquillity, fo necef-
4 fary, I propofe ;

* i ft. That it be declared, before the pro-
c clamation digefted by the committee, that

* the reprefentatives of the nation have de-

$wiM#d& vn * cided to levy the import, henceforward, in

pftfeaffott
c proportion to the income of each indivi-

4 dual.

Vjl^Mn £kMf&£ 2dly. That all the public charges mall, in

cqatti
c future, be equally fuppcrted by the whole
4 community.

fyi U U<L/tifa'»J 3dly, That all the feudal claims mail be

f lcl^tnci&b* redeemable, on a fair valuation.

fii • /
4 Athlv, That all the manorial claims, the

4 mahis-mortes, and other perfonal fervices,

i^'Cl.
<, foall be done away, without any ranfom.

'

(PeMjMu.
4 5*Uy- That the manorial rents in poultry,

S^.M^/ and other kinds of provifion, fhall be re-

4 deemable by the proprietor or contractor, at

?
4 a juft valuation.'

]$\^Ljal/fott The duke d'Aiguillon feconded this mo-

tion, which had been warmly applauded ; or

rather made another tending to the fame end.

For dreading the fuppreffion of his penfion
?

4 when
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when the Livre Rouge fhould be reviewed, hed^n îl

^
c/

fuddenly, from being a minion of the old

court, became a loud patriot. And further to

evince his zeal in the caufe of liberty, he de-

clared, c that the infurrecliion found it's ex-

cufe in the vexations to which the people

wrere fubject. The lords of manors,' he

obferves, * feldom commit the excefles of

which their vaiTals complain ; but their

agents are often devoid of humanity, and the

wretched hufbandmen, fubjedl to the bar-

barous feudal laws ftill in force, groan under

the reftridcion to which thev become the
4

victims. At this happy era, when united

for the public good, and difengaged from all

perfonal intereft, we are going to labour for

the regeneration of the ftate, it feems to me,

gentlemen, that it is neceffary, before efta-

blifhing this conftitution, fo defired by the

nation, to prove to all the citizens, that our

intention is to efhiblifh, as foon as poiTible, - ,

that equality of rights which alone can allure t^Ay ^ a

their liberty.' ^
It too frequently happens, that men run

from one extreme to another, and that defpair

adopts the moft violent meafures. The french

people had long been groaning under the lafh

of
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of a thousand oppreffions
;

they were the

hewers of wood, and drawers of water, for

the chofen few * It was, therefore, to be ap-

prehended, after they had once thrown off the

yoke, wThich had imprinted on their character

the hateful fears of fervitude, that they would

expect the mofl unbridled freeuom, detefting

all wholefome reftraints, as reins they were not

now bound to obey. From obferving, perv

) haps, that this was the diipolition of the

J^Ajt^ *yy^U times, the political empirics have continually

t &/«j*tfA inflamed the foibles of the multitude, by

^iuA^f^. fiatterjngjhem. Thus the nobility, whofe

finctS, order would probably lofe moll by the revo-

lution, made the mofl: popular motions, to

gain favour with the people
;

tickling the fpi-

rit they could not tame. Thus alfo we have

I

( feen the defperate leaders of factions {electing

JanA cm6^ ingzniouily the terms fans-culottes^ citoyen,

* £U*ut*+> and egalite^ in order to cajole the minds of the

*^moJx&. vulgar; and hence it has happened, that, in

/ . J
proportion as this cajolery was more highly

^
, feafoned, the power of ruling has defcended

r 1ftHi
ioaH ^ ^ c moftjdcfperate . and impuderit of the

c^U fmatterers in politics ; whilft public anarchy,

Tit cf<? fart) and private difcord, have been productive of

U i/tK the dreadful cataftrophes, and wanton-outrages,

ft A+t (flit- which
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which have given fuch home thrufts to th$

dignity of freedom.

The feudal claims that infult humanity£%uJ*/tfuyH4>

and fhow how near man is to the brute crea-

tion when laws are fir ft made, were after-

wards attempted to be enumerated ; but a

general cry of indignation and horrour pre-

vented the deputy from finifhing the frightful

picture of human debafement and brutality.

The veftiges of thefe direful oppreffions,

however, were ftill held dear by thefe very

men, who, not having the compafs of

morality to direct their politics, were humane

rather through weaknefs .of nerves than fouud-

nefs of underftanding.

Be this as it may, the motion of the

vifcount de Noailles excited a fudden enthu-

fjaim, mixed with anger. The members of

the privileged orders, like children, feemed

to fay, by their actions, if you force me to

give up this toy, it is fair that you fnould

relign your fugar-plumb.—One gave a blow

in the face ; and the retort courteous was a

back-handed ftroke. For a member, that the

duke d'Aiguillon fhould not be generom at

the expence of others, prop oied the immediate (fit^tf+*

fuppreffion of all places and emoluments

2 granted
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granted fb profufely by the court, as the

heavieft burthen of the people—becaufe

obliged to fupport with their necerTaries the

luxuries of the great
;
who, detained as a

kind of guards at court, w^ere not only pre-

vented from enlivening the provinces by their

prefence, but diftreffed them by drawing away

their produce. Diftinguifhing, however, be-

tween the penfions obtained by intrigue, and

thofe that were the reward of aftual fervices,

—he moved, that the former mould be fup-

preiTed, and the latter reduced.

A motion was then made, that not only

feudal rights, but all the jurifdiction of the

lords of manors, ertablifhed on the fame arbi-

trary ground, mould be abolifhed.

The prefident now, according to rule, per-

ceiving that no one attempted to fpeak againft

the motion, was proceeding to put it to the

vote—but he paufed, reproaching himfelf for

attempting to put an end to fuch an intereft-

ing difcuflion before fuch among the clergy,

as wrilhed to fpeak, had had an opportunity

of declaring their fentiments.

This artful compliment roufed the bifhop

of Nancy to declare, c
that, the continual and

* fympathizing witnefles of the mifery of the

people*
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1 people, the clergy undoubtedly fighed after

4 an opportunity to contribute to their relief

;

* and that the motion anticipated their defire

:

* yet, to mow their entire approbation of it,

c he muft be permitted to propofe in addition,

1 that the price of the ranfoni of ecclefiaflical

* feudalities fhould not be converted to the

* profit of the actual incumbent ; but thrown
4 into a fund for the relief of the poorer part

* of the body.'

The bifhop of Chartres, after approving oifr/ltf)

the facrifices already made, demanded, that

the fuppreffion of the game laws mould hca/rrru

joined to them. This worthy prelate painted

the injuftice of thofe laws, not lefs abfurd

than oppreffive, which force the farmer to be

the tranquil fpectator of the ravages of his

harveft
;

condemning him to endure cruel

puniihments, if he follow the firft impulfe

of nature, which would lead him to kill the

animals that injure him. A number of the

nobility concurred in thefe fentiments ; for

who would be out-done in heroifm ? and de-

manded the renunciations of thefe unnatural

privileges.

The prefident de Saint-Fargeau now rofe,J^-^

to demand an explanation relative to the taxes

of



of which the clergy and nobilrty offered to dh'

vide the weight. c We have given,' faid he,*

4 hopes to the people 5 but we ought to give

* them fomething more fubftantial ; we have

* decreed, that, provifionally, the taxes mould
* continue to be paid as they have been hither-

* to ; that is to fay, we have reserved to the

* clergy and the nobility the benefit of their

< exemptions, till they are exprefsly revoked,.

* —Why do we delay to pronounce this revo-

* cation, fo ftriclly impofed in almoft all our
c inftrue~tions ?—I propofe, therefore, that not

* only for the laft fix months, but from the

4 very commencement of the year, all privi-

* leged perfons, without exception, fopport

* their proportional part of the public im-

<poft.'

As the difcuffion of the propofitions of the

vifcount de Noailles advanced, the neceffity

of effacing all the traces of fervitude became

more and more obvious ; and all the mem-

bers feemed eager to point out to their col-

leagues the new facrifices, that ought to be

made to the good of their country. One de-

manded the fuppreffion of the exclufive right

to warrens ;—another that of fimeries ; a

thir4
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third the fale of offices, and that juftice fhould

be adminiftered gratuitoufly.

The parifh prieft of Soupes, in the name Sd^fuf>^

of his brethren, joined the oblations of the

poor to the hecatombs, of which the moft

part coil nothing to thofe who propofed them ;

* he declared, that, animated by a defire to

* contribute to the relief of the people, they

* would relinquish, from the prefent time, all

* their cafual (or furplice) fees.' This offer,

made with great fimplicity of heart, affected

the affembly ; nor could a very different pro-

pofal, made by the duke du Chatelet, refpecV

ing the buying up of the tithes, efface it en-

tirely.

The tranfition to gaiety, when a member

alked permiffion to offer alio his fparrow, was

very natural in a people, who always mix a

degree of jarcaftic pkafoitry, the good-

humoured face of which firft appears, with

the moft ferious things. However, after the

laughter ceafed,—he continued to make his

demand more ferioufly, by obferving, that an

objecl:, trifling in appearance, was a real

grievance to the hufbandinen ; he moved,

therefore, for the total demolition of all tbeg^, r

^

dovecotes throughout the kingdom.

The
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^.(^Latiiuit The refpeftable duke de la Rochefoucault,

after having applauded all thefe proportions,

remarked, that the king had given the ex-

ample of freeing the ferfs in his demefnes
;

and that the moment was come, to extend

this benefit to all the kingdom. This benevo-

lent citizen did not flop here ; but added a

wifh, that, before the clofe of the feffions,

the affembly would take into confideration

the fate of the unhappy victims of covetouf-

/t%CtfttfS ne^' retained in flavery under another hemi-

* fphere.

A member now made a motion, that ex-

cited teftimonies of the moft fincere fatisfac-

tion from the affembly ; it was to augment

-V/z/^^the ftipends of the parifh priefts, the moft

refpeclable part of the clergy.

$Ly ndsvrii ^ Several dignitaries of the church, poffeffing

two or more benefices, unwilling to be left be-

ff&vrd&ta*. hind in generofity, followed with a declaration,

that, conformable to the canons, they were re-

ceived to limit themfelves to a fingle one.

The deputies of the provinces enjoying

peculiar privileges receiving a hint, that the

appellation of french citizens, all partaking

the fame rights, was the moft glorious they

could bear, immediately came forward to

renounce
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renounce them* A number of propofitionSj

more or lefs important, brought up the rear.

The fuppreflion of the fifft fruits ; the rights

of wardenfhip ; and the abrogation of thofe

barbarous vows, which fetter unfortunate ft

beings for life.—In fhort, full and entire liberty <^>* 1A */'

for the non-catholics.-—Admiflion of all the

citizens into all offices, ecclefiaftical, civil,

and military.—Abolition of the plurality of

ecclefiaftical penfions.—And then, not for-

getting their national chara£ter, it was pro-

pofed, that a medal fhould be ftruck in com-^ '^^^

memoration of this night *
; and a decree alfo

paffed, conferring gratuitoully on the king

the auguft title, it might favour of a ftyle

that fcarcely befits the dignity of hiftory, to

fay nick-name, of restorer of french (Adf
Liberty. A deputation was accordingly

appointed to carry this new mark of homage

to the king, and to requeft his prefence at a

folemn Te Deum, to be celebrated throughout

the kingdom.—And behold night clofed on
jj
^u^t^t

the renowned 4th of auguft ! / Y 2rf

It is not poffible, fays a journalift of the

day, to give a diftinft defcription of the

U fcenes

* Some french wags have laid a great ftrefs on thefe de-

crees pafiing after dinner,
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fcenes which were continually fhifting during

this fitting.—-The vivacity of the fentiments,

the quick tranfition from a generous emotion

to an epigrammatical fenfation, the diforder

which made fenfibility predominate over

legiflative dignity—the reciprocal miftruft,

and the combat of generofity—all diverfmed

by the amiable and feducing enthufiafm, fo

characterifiic of the nation, made this an

cpocha in the hiftory of the revolution, on

which the contemplative mind, accuftomed

to confider the varied character of man, will

ponder.

Another obfervation, alfo, naturally occurs \

for it is juft to remark, as a proof of the

f)
-

L L j"nS,
1

crudenefs of the political notions, not to men-

.
V-Ytvitip^s

. tion principles, of thefe legiflators, that all

^jcUTiftu^t
talked offacrifices, and boafted of generofity,

when they were only doing common juftice,

and making the obvious practical comment

on the declaration of rights, which they had

palTed in the morning.—If fuch were the

rights of man—they were more or lefs than

men, who with-held them ; and the resigna-

tion, rather a refumption of their reafon than

a facrifice of their property, was called for,

the moment they acknowledged the fove-

reignty
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reignty of the people by becoming their re-

prefentatives.

It is very poflible, that the next morning jn* Y
f* ,,j

the different parties could fcarccly believe/^^
y

« >^ ^~~»

that they had more than the imperfect rccoU^j^^^f3

lection of a dream in their heads. So qmoky^'^'^jL.jtf

indeed, had been the determinations of theor/*^^
,

'

meeting, which encroached on the midnight re t***^/4

hour, that they had not the fober caft b£*M* /

thought to give them dignity. They feem in

reality to have been moftly the_^^^_of^af- f ^
fion, of ambition , or^jyahi_defire^]f jvenge^ $yyx ^ t̂n

_ance ; for thofe who were Jed only J^X^-^^^^v^^
jhufiafm , and ^^_yanity of the moment,

jefteemed their conduct as highly extravagant,
^

when they had time to cool. But the com- ^^y^ J^t^

mons, who had the deepeft views, knew to^^^*^<>
what they had urged them, and would not /^/"^ fCJ^

let them recede. ^ 1

It is true, the abolition of thefe privileges

and powers had been ftrictly enjoined, in the

inftructions given to the deputies by their

conftituents
;

but, it is doubtful, whether

they would have been attended to, had not

the moft fagacious forefeen, that the neglect

might occafion a civil war. Knowing, that

then property would not be cautioufly re-

U 2 fpeded,
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fpe&ed, they began by attacking that of their

prefumptuous adverfaries ; and actually fur-

prifed the affembly into the unanimous re-

nunciation of all revenues arifing from feudal

dues, and even into the abolition of tithes.

The nobility, alfo, who faw, that they mould

gain more by the fuppreflion of tithes, than

they mould lofe by the facrifice of the ob-

noxious manorial fees, came into the fame

fyftem. The fteps likewife taken to increafe

the falaries of the indigent clergy, the moft

numerous part of the body in the affembly,

fecured their influence. And by deftroying

the monopoly of municipal and judicial em-

ployments, the fupport of the cities was ob-

tained.—Thus the national affembly, without

f

a ftruggle, found itfelf omnipotent. Their

only enemies were individuals, feemingly of

importance, it is true, as they had been ac-

cuftomed to lead the great corporate bodies

;

but what was their empire, when all their

former fubjeds were withdrawn from their

control I of thefe enemies, the church dig-

nitaries were of the moft confequence ;
but,

after the confifcation of ecclefiaftical property,

it would have been impoffible for the court,

even fuppofmg a counter-revolution, to pro-

vide
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Vide for them ; as they would have been a

dead weight on the royalifts.

Unfortunately, almoft every thing human,

however beautiful or fplendid the fuperftruc-

ture, has, hitherto, been built on the vile foun- f^A f

_dation of felfiihnefs ; virtue has been the0^4^
watch-word, patriotifm the trumpet, and ^y ~<<~^

glory the banner of enterprize ; but jpay jan<^^^^^

plunder have been the real motives. I tioM*^^/:^-
JC~ Ajfcu w-'A r*»m

not mean to affert, that there were not any-

real patriots in the aflembly.—I know there

were many. By real patriots, I mean men a
^ ^C .I'M

who have ftudied politics, and whole ideas ^ >

and opinions on the fubject are reduced to ^
principles; men who make that fcience {o^^f^^o^
much their principal object, as to be willing^^ ^
to give up time, perfonal fafety, and what-* <^

ever fociety comprehends in the phrafe, per-^
fyyunn**"'*

fonal interejl, to fecure the adoption of their

plans of reform, and the diffufion of know-

ledSe - ~h, <

But moft of the leaders of the national*^

aflembly were guided by the vulgar import jju* {

of the word, a vain defire of applaufe , or

deep fchemes of emolument. The Lameths,^'*'

for inftance, who had been the obfequious

flaves of the queen, were among the hotteft

U 3 advocates
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advocates for popular power ; and through-

out the affembly there were traces of a fimilar

fpirit.

During the firft ftruggle, the national affem-

bly and the people were divided into republi-

cans and royalifts ; but we mall find, from

the moment all danger of difturbance ap-

peared to be over, the higher clafs were re-

ceding from the patriots, and recruiting from

the royalifts, to form for themfelves, under

ftYVfi#r/tiatt£xhz appellation of the impartiaux^ the elements

*•> '
i v;.

.
.v.- * "' r a- aw*

CHAP.
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CHAPTER III.

REFLECTIONS ON THE MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL

ASSEMBLY. SECESSION OF SEVERAL PSEUDO-PATRI-

OTS. SOCIETY RIPE FOR IMPROVEMENT THROUGH-

OUT EUROPE. WAR NATURAL TO MEN IN A SAVAGE

STATE. REMARKS ON THE ORIGIN AND PROGRESS

OF SOCIETY. THE ARTS PROPERTY INEQUALITY

OF CONDITIONS WAR. PICTURE OF MANNERS IN

MODERN F R A N CC

.

I The jtefpotiim of the former government/^ ^
^/jgf^'

of France having formed the moft voluptuous,^^^y9^^

artificial .characters, in the higher orders of/

fociety, makes it lefs extraordinary to find^^^o^ ;

the leading patriots men without principles 01
[ tf.j+JL

political knowledge, excepting what they had ^

cafually gleaned from booksj only read to^f^xu^^
while away an idle hour not employed inc^w^ ^*^JL

pleafure. So fuperficial indeed was their^***^ \^
acquaintance with anyfubjecl: that demanded » ,^
thought-—and lo great the .degeneracy ot^^r**

their manners, it was natural tor every man

of reflection to infer, that a confiderable ^ ^

length of time muft elaple before the new
f^y,^ i

order^ of thmgs, which they were about to^y^^^^
create, could attain fbbility. But this was^^ .^VX^X)

\J a not tu^^c
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J^rdtthl/&T& not a difcouraging confideration, when it was

JIjum obvious, that important advantages had already

ff x̂

7

been gained by the people ; and by jhe im-

tfvl. it ^^rovement of morabs^which would necef--

to f*+
f yl ^U farily follow, it was to be prefumed, that the

yn*) evils, the old fyftem produced, would vanilh

*j*>-7*- before gradual amendments; whilft, by a

practical knowledge of political and civil li-

berty, the great objects of the revolution would

Ty/^/^^^be afcertained; namely, juft laws, and equal

bisW ito-
J^s. ? The depravity of the higher clafs, and the

ignorance of the lower refpecting practical

yr&jt oAttLio&t political fcience, rendered them equally in-

capable of thinking for themfelves ; fo that

^ft'^^thz meafures which flattered the foibles , or

** \ / gratified the weaknefs of either, were fure to

yfiJL^f*
1
. have great influence in producing a fchifm in

(p^-y^^Jr the public mind; which gave an opportunity

faU&A++*> to the enemies of the revolution to impede it's

^^/^^^courfe. And the number of the lower clafs

c^'t^-A having it's due weight, when they became

yfb a~u ^/free, the mofl daring innovators ^became

/AaIi c/xA. ^he greateft favourites wttli^the^^ to

j^l «Ur~y
wri0fe wm every prudential confideration was

&«****'M^ obliged to yield.

"

a^^^JrLfb-yfofa ^ad been rra;ned on the Ath of
i _/ ° •

" *auguft by the nation: the old forms of
c<"-^t <xd-<<rvx-< f^-tzt ^

^ feudal
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feudal vaffalage were completely overturned—

and France then flood at the point the moft

advantageous in which a government was ever

conftructed.—She flood fair as the dawn of

her liberty, having maken off the prejudices

of ages : and reafon was tracing out the road, ~/jL*

which leads to virtue, glory, and happmefs—/A
'

Still ambitious felfifhnefs , melancholy draw- ~J •

back ! governed too great a proportion of the

affembly ; and the nobles and clergy who
had been averfe to the junction of the orders

now intriguing, every debate became a bit-

ter or violent conteft, in which the popular
Q%A**£^**£fo&*

advocates continued to gain an afcendency. IL

This difpofition to intrigue, and want of

Sincerity, fo generally remarked in the

Frenchdiaj^ler, laid the foundation of uni- am.cL&*jtyk

verfal diftruft ; and the coalefced parties, who

had no t been actuated by a love of liberty, or

regard for the profperity of the kingdom, but

dexteroully fell in with the fpirit of the day,

were not aware, that a watchful, fufpicious i.jf-f"** 4'"^

multitude, would be as likely to miftruft them \^jr
tttM^J

in their turn, as the court, which had thriven r,, t ^J^^ *f.

on the ruin of their happinefs. This was a^*-^ <J"~*

.

blindnels fo grofs, that it appears not a little ^'f^
wonderful, after confidering the different j^^^j*

characters, <*/~y\

yJ^+'U y*>£Ue, VC 7 »V~/\
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characters, who fucceeded each other in the

miniftry, or directed the helm of the ftate,

that men mould not acquire fufficient judg-

fc&jj-ti A nient to adopt the integrity of conduct with

JUt which alone people in their fenfes, awake

^ u>A*t~* to their intereft and rights, will ever be

\ju h fatisfied.'

t For a vain glorious ambition, mixing with

the abortions of giddy patriotifm, acts as the

moft fatal poifon to political difquifitions, dur-

ing feafons of public ferment. The folid

views of deep thinkers are adapted to the

fpirit of the times, and the ftate of reafon of

their compeers. And if they find, that the

current of opinion, in overturning inveterate

prejudices, and the decayed walls of laws,

that no longer fuit the manners, threatens the

deftruclion of principles the moft facred

;

ij d ftu&tc A
ney ought firmly to wait at their poft , until,

^Z,*^ fervour abating, they could, by diverting

^ iUi^ L ^
the ftream, gradually reftrain it within proper

oru
bounds.—But fuch patriotifm is of flow

flo.Ae growth; requiring both a luxuriant public

foil, and to be foftered by virtuous emulation*

fnuuUfA^vt At Yet this emulation will never flourifh in a

W^'fi u
1 countrywhere intriguing fineffe, fupplying the

place of exalted merit, is the fureft ladder to
rau^ ^ r^^^r?;^ c,*~ ^4 <L diftinc-
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diftinftion. It was by debafing artifices, mi-/».v,«

der the old government, that men obtained "°< u^
favour and confequence ; and whilft fuch men,

men who were educated and offified by the

ancient regimen, act on the political ftage of

France, mankind will be continually diftreiTed j^4^/<^

and amufed by their tragic and comic ex- «>4/'Aty
7 1 — ~ — (X OfM-*- * » >vw'

hibitions. .kit* A+£U

Art applied to art, and ftrataerem agamft^f~?/""TJ.
ftratagem, may produce, for a time, alternate ^^r.tU ^ flume*

defeats ; but ultimately the moft cunning will^~~r) *pf*

triumph.
t;J Jh j; ^ t

l

>oU,^„~it. ^mJ^y-j
Vanity had made every frenchman a theo- , ^

rift, though political aphorifms were never
A <<**^

afcertained under the reign of tyranny oi><n^ -
'

caprice. The lagacious part oi the nation, j -U^yt
it is true, clearly perceived, that the period 6* **-.^**C

was arrived, when a revolution was inevita- 10
M

bje ; but felfifhnefs being incompatible with^,

noble, comprehenfive, or laudable views, it*/^^
t
a^^A

is not wonderful, keeping in fight the na-^^^' 1*^^

tional foible, that at the meeting of the ftates-

general every deputy had his particular plan

to fuggeft. Few of the leaders embraced the

fame; and acting, without coalefcing, the moft JU* t^/-^/,

violent meafures were fure to be the moft^^ ^ ^
It ^14^

applauded We fhall find alio, that fome of^T^^ ^
the moft ftrenuous advocates for reforming

abides,
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%Ly£&J&»*«**' abufes, and eftablifhing a conftitution, when
& their favourite fyItems were exploded, peevifhly

retiredJxijiifguft : and by afterwards venting

z / . it, have hurried into action a race of monfters,

ji Ifaffik*
the moft flagitious that ever alarmed the world

Jhii\^^^r^^^ Aatoder of irinocents^ a^ui the mockery

f9 & J-d&rt+ti of juftice ; and whilft the profanation of her

^^^r^ temple, befprinkled writh blood, has branded

with an indelible ftigma the fanguinary brutes,

«*t the deferters cannot efcape without a (hare of

^^.^ od
.

um ^

ajty Contemplating the progrefs of the revolu-

1tl» tl0n> a melanch°ty reflection is produced by

Jtvci*Mi+JK>/^obferving, that almoft every precipitate event

!^lc
'^^ has been the confequence of a tenacity and

fnyupy- ^ if littlenefs ofmind in the political actors, whilft

^they were affecting a roman magnanimity of

i A yf/»- '^conduct—to which they appear to have been as

great ftrangers, as they were deftitute of legi-

timate patriotifm, and political fcience.

V <l#fat -riU ^e ^ave êen Calonne, in order to

^f
1

^ ^fecure his popularity and place, propofing an

equalization of taxes
;

and, when he found
niCrt

^^that his confequence and power were loft,

C // v liAU^
abandoning his country in difguft, and employ-

? ^ #JnS tne moft unwarrantable means to involve

***/C dtftifil,
his fellow citizens in all the horrours of a civil
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war. We ihall find, likewife, feveral other

declaimers, for their fubfequent conduct

obliges me to confider them in no better light,

when their plans were disregarded, if not

acting the fame fhameful part, yet .leaving «4<

their polls ; their patriotifm expiring with c

^y^T
f̂f£

M

^
their popularity.—And it will be only necefTary ^ r

to keep in mind the conduct of all the leading

men, who have been active in the revolution,

to perceive, that the difafters of the nation

have arifen from the fame miferable fource of

vanity, and the wretched flruggles ofjfel^-^^^>^^^
nefs: when the crifis required, that all enlieht-^^*?^;

.

1
.

6 JapL^f r*ut

ened patriots fhould have united and formed a ' \ //

band, to have confolidated the great work J^^'^^-'
the commencement of which they had accele- - /

rated. In proportion as thefe defertions have£^
taken place, the belt abilities which the coun-

try contained have difappeared. And thus it

has happened, that ignorance and audacity^^^^^xt
have triumphed, merely becaufe there werc^J^^-^/
not found thofe brilliant talents, which, purfu-y

ing the ftraight forward line of political ji^^ y
'

economy, arreft, as it were, the fuffrage ofW /£2W

every well difpofed citizen.—Such talents

exifted in France : and had they combined^

and directed theirjyiews by a pure love

ft
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r ****
their country, to one point; all the fiifaftfett.

which in overwhelming the empire have de-

ftroyed the repofe e^fcilfrbrje, would not have

occurred to difgrace the caufe of freedom.

Every great reform requires fyftematic

management ; and however lightly weak

daring heads may treat the gravity of fuch a

remark, the pacific progrefs of every revolu-

tion will depend, in a very material degree,

y- / on the moderation and reciprocity of concef-
u^vy foa^. — *

—

:
—I

:

-

_fions made by the acting parties. It is true,

that in a nation chiefly celebrated for wit fo

much prudence could fcarcely be expected

—

yet that is not a fufficient reafon for condemn-

.^U^}
n^ a^ t^ie Pr*nc*plgg» tnat produced the revo-

vvwn^ ^wj ll^on : ^or ^berty cannot be confidered as

<*~f
>^ belonging exclufively to any particular climate,

fl^ tz+i+~ ^*/or temper of mind, as a phylical effect. It

JLuu vo/.t^-vvas peculiarly urgent, indeed, to form fuch a

{P*n l. coalition^ to counteract the dangerous confe-

jjllA tfn^<l quences of old prejudices. The ftubborn

$j ' habits of men, whom perfonal intereft kept

^A^iJX, c~U. firm to their ground, it was morally certain

tf^iu-sJt, ^Svould interrupt the tranquil march of the

c~*u~*~^.
revoiutjon .

[t would have been prudent then

^£^w ^formen, who agreed in the main objects, to

iu+a* v\r>-^ have overlooked trifling differences of opinion,
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till they were fecured : and of this feveral
v

members feem to have been aware.*

Had the conduct of men been fincere, and

had they really purfued thatji^ternity, abo\it&affrrutfrm

which they fo continually declaimed; theyA^*
might, in confolidating the rights of french

1^"

citizens, have eftablifhed every political ad-^*"
^

vantage, which the then ftate of reafon was^^f^*^
capable of adopting for the immediate benefit

* Lally-Telendal, in particular; for giving his opinion./^ .^>ut/j~h>

on the fubjedt of two chambers, he faid:— * It is not doubtful fr***^

4 at prefent, and for this firft alfembly, that a fmgle^1 9
'.
^7... . .

, , ,
_ ° 1kl>&f>*«.hU

< chamber is preferable, and perhaps necelfary—There arc .
' ,... -, U y tCifr- <t

* fo many difficulties to be furmounted, fo many prejudices ^ <7W*cv.
* to be conquered, fo many facrifices to be made, fuch old iA , .

' habits to root out, lo great a power to control ; in a word ^ \ j, ^
* fo much to deftroy, and almoft all to create anew. This ^.^/^^
' moment, gentlemen, which we are fo happy as to have feen,

? of which it is impoffible a defcription can be given—when

« private characters, orders of men, and provinces, are vying .

« with each other, who will make the preateft facrifices to the
a^* x

— n ~
, . .—.— s,

c///
k public good—when all prefs together at the tribune, to/r

C£*'*
,

4 renounce voluntarily, not only odious privileges, but evcn*^*^"

thofe jufl: rights, which appear to you an obftacle to the ^-*^*7, ^^V*
' fraternity and equality of all the citizens. This moment, *—«"

/
'tA<u^-r <y/^

* gentlemen, this noble and rich enthuftafm which hurries cu^er**^*}
*J

* you along, this new order of things which you have begun t /fcjj n.O*~l

* —all this—moft alfuredly, could never have been produced p^ /^
*

' but from the union of all perfbns, of all opinions, and of

* all hearts.'— "L .
- -^^.i*.,/'

<^^^vw JvlI* A.^t/ t fo* {x&tf*^ r***.
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.J^t.^uJ^J^ fociety. But rcfentment burfting forth,

i**J t**^ which had long lain concealed (the effecl: of fer-

> ^ J * vitude and contumely), joined with the vanity
ju^t^J ^ excelling all other nations in the fcience of

rti^, goy^mnent, to produce an infolent audacity

yrJ*>f y^**
4
*-. c£ conducl, which, aiming at overturning

every thing, difcouraged the wavering, and

frightened the timid. Defining knaves then
c7£ U*^ conceived the plan of riling to eminence by

^^TZ-f*^ the accumulating foibles of the multitude, who.
JUtlM*. ~ 2

; '
*

I*
loofened from all reftraint, were eafily caught

^t^^^by the infidious arts of the moft contemptible

yui^iX *>J, ^ anarchifts.

f*"*^"^^ The object of thofe monfters, who were

*J hit" meditating the violation of the facred ties of
***^^^

A

^^°n0m aU<^ humanity, was early perceived by

^h^JLM tne more penetrating ; but inftead of oppofing

i^L C~*fo*>£
themfelves to their defigns, they for the moi

( yJUc L> k*t part became initiated into their clubs ; whilft

x# *A others, more haughty, though perhaps lefs

under the direction of principles,—if there

^were any among them,~-£imgrated, leaving

J
gt

their country verging towards the whirlpool

of civil difci

wretchednefs.

1 find* *7 n . .» ,. r , i ii • 5

/. or civil ctilcord, and all it s concomitantW 7
UU

°«
**Cfi%% It is neceffary for us to attend clofely to

thefe confiderations, in order to be enabled to
U*r* "r u ?~ r ! ' ]-

/ form

IS* c«
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Form a jiift opinion of the various revolutions

which have fucceeded each other :—becaufe,

from a fuperficial view of things of this na-

ture, we frequently attribute to the paffions,

or innate turpitude of man, what was merely I^
the effect of moral depravity. Hence it has

happened, that fo many of the admirers of the
'

revolution, in its infancy, now talk of extra-
A /t -^ 7 i^ c

vagant innovations, tending to overturn all the"/", , . .

barriers of juftice,—to trample on the feelings

of humanity, and to deftroy every thing

iplendid and beautiful, the production of"

ages, induftry, tafte, and learning.

But this revolution did not intereft french-

men alone ; for it's influence extending

throughout the continent, all the paffions and

prejudices of Europe were inftantly fet afloat.

That moft favoured part of the globe had 7

tifen to an aftonifliing pre-eminence, though '^y- Z
every where it's inhabitants have had to con-

tend with diftin&ions the mod unnatural, and

prejudices the moft veteran*
1

But, having

overcome thofe formidable obftacles to the

happinefs of her citizens, fociety feems to

have arrived at that point of civilization,

when it becomes neceflarv for governments to

meliorate it's condition, or a diilblution of

X theirs,
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their power and authority will be the confe*

quence of a wilful difregard of the intimations

of the times. This is a truth, which the peo-

ple have perceived ; but which the parafites

XfupL 0a*J*&**,
courts > an^ tne advocates for delpotifm

lUrttbt k**- ^iave not been willing to believe. And befides,

rut cLn^tt dr** their fupport, it might be fakl exiftence, be-

rv^^eL -yfy**j: ing attached to the continuation of thofe

^JPL &*rifk< lavage abufes, they have fought with unufual

(tJ. dim^ •/intrepidity in their defence. Thus wars have

jU i H*6 been the buiinefs of courts, in which they

nr4 dt»* if*
jiavc artfuUy interefted the paffions of the

people.

I u , , . Men in a lavage Hate, without intellectual
YalurrU in to '

amuiements, or even nelds or vineyards to

employ them, depending for fubfiftance on

the cafual fupply of the chace, feem continu-

ally to have made war, one with another, or

nation with nation; and the booty taken from

U k->^r ^ieu* enemies formed the principal object of

F^W c0nte^> becaufe war was not, like induftry, a

< kind of abridgement of their liberty. But the

focial feelings of man, after having been ex-

b>M ^ erciled by a perilous life, flow over in long
2

ftories, when he reaches garrulous old age.

k .
i-^^J \\

r
hiift his iiftoning progeny wondering at his

1 feats, their hearts are fired with the ambition

,u ••' &v*&»^< ^r-* 4C*j*^t<A



of equaling their fire. His foul alfo warmed

by fympathy, feeling for the diftreffes of his

fellow creatures, and particularly for the help-

lefs ftate of decrepit age ; he begins to con-

template, as defirable, affociations of men, to

prevent the inconveniencies arifing from lone-

linefs and folitude. Hence little communities

living together in the bonds of friendfhip,

fecuring to them the accumulated powers of

man, mark the origin of fociety : and tribes

growing into nations, fpreading themfelves

ever the globe, form different languages,

which producing different interefts, and mif*

underflandings, excite diftrurt.

The invention of the arts now affords him

employment ; and it is in proportion to their

extenfion that he becomes domeftic, and at-

tached to his home. For whilft they were in

their infancy his reftlefs temper, and favage

manners, ftill kept alive his paffion for war and

plunder ; and we fhall find, ifwe look back to

the firft improvement of man, that as_his a*fc^

Jerocity wore away, the right ofproperty grew ^ (

[^[[J
facred. The prowefs or abilities of the leaders fa X.

of barbarians gave them likewife an afcendencv r*-fc**\

in their reipe&ive dynafties ; which gaining

ftrength in proportion to the ignorance of the

X 2 age.
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Qjlrrtjiid U^agc, produced the diftin&ions of men, from

tsJe ^'< which the great inequality of conditions has

^( originated ; and they have been preferved

0u?it. *** ' long fince the neceffity has ceafed to exift.

/ During the reign of ignorance, the dilagree-

f> z ->&v.<&/rnents of ftates could be fettled only by

jj fc* combats ; and the art of dexteroufly mur-

4 dering feems to have decided differences,

where reafon mould have been the arbitrator.

uj:,*fa cu fj-om tnen Gf fettling difputes at the

point of the bayonet, in modern Europe, has

been juftilied by the example of barbarians;

and whilft fools continually argue from the

practice of inhuman favages, that wars are
»

t*r~+r«-™
neceffary evils, courts have found them con-

(Pfau venientto perpetua^theirjK)\ver : thus flaugh-

nfu«.fi#*3 ter has furnifhed a plaulible pretext for pecula-

^
ril J

IOn '

r^^\^ Fortunately, in fpite of the various impedi-

4illiti f°
yiHy ments that have thwarted the advancement

\ ,^st of knowledge, the bleffings of fociety have

been iufficiently experienced to convince us,

that the only folid good to be expected from

|v a government rnuft refult from the fecurity of

(±^J-
our PerfQns anj property. And domeftic

i felicity has given a mild luftre to human hap-

^ pinefs fuperiour to the falfe glory of fanguinary

m 4 devafta-
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devaluation, or magnificent robberies. Our

fields and vineyards have thus gradually be-

come the principal objects of our care—and

it is from this general fentiment governing

the opinion of the civilized part of the world,

that we are enabled to contemplate, with

ibme degree of certainty, the approaching age-
1

'
,<

of peace. Jth^lc ujum£l^

All that could be done bv a body of man- ^* - y^ J.

^ ^ ^/x ^

ners^withoutja foul of morals, to improve ^/<r*(

mankind, had been tried in France—The re-

iult was polilhed fiavery ; and fuch an inor-

dinate love ofpleafure, jis led the majority to h\i.M*'**£

fearch only for enjoyjnent, till the tone of^^^^*'
nature was deftroyed. Yet Ibme few really^ ^yu^*^
learned the true art of living; giving that^.<'<

decree of elesrance to domeftic intercourfe.-

which, prohibiting grofs familiarity, alone can^1 *^"*"*

render permanent the family affections, whence / ^ ^ M»
7

all the fecial virtues fpring. 0j £

It is a miftake to fuppofe that there was A *

no inch thing as domeitic happmels in rrance, j f/rf^u ^/y ^
or even in Paris. For many french families, s*m<( * ^
on the contrary, exhibited an affectionate

/4< ^'P
f

urbanity of behaviour to each other, feldora

to be met with where a certain eafy gaiety

does not foftenthe difference of age and condi-

X 3 tion.
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tron. The hufband and wife, if not lovers,

were the civileft friends and the tendereft

1 parents in the world—the only parents, per-

1 haps, who really treated their children like

friends ; and the moft affable mailers and

miftreffes. Mothers were alfo to be found,

who, after fuckling their children, paid a

degree of attention to their education, not

a a ki<*
*nougnt compatible with the levity of cha-

{?u££rt
racter attributed to them; whilft they ac-

quired a portion of tafte and knowledge rarely

(j}i*U ^ to ^e foun(i in the women of other countries.

>^ws ,,jTlieir hofpitable boards were conftantly open

cl >t . it', &4 to relations and acquaintance,who, without the

^^formality of an invitation, enjoyed there cheer-

fulnefs free from reftraint ; whilft more felecl:

liU&r* circles clofedthe evening, by difcufling literary

jk* * i *3k ^**;fubjecT:s. In the fummer, when they retired

f 7* ^to their manfion houfes, they fpread gladnefs
Jyx

*~] * y around, and partook of the amufements of the

t
,w-peafantry, whom they vifited with paternal

', / ^Jr^\ folicitude. Thefe were, it is true, the ra-

^v-^ J 7 1

^'tional few, not numerous in any country-

—

ind ^T rt and where is led a more ufeful or rational

^^"^life?
*~^„>-^ In the provinces, likewife, more fimplicity

JU is* of manners prevailing
3
their morals were more

i - % J pure;
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pure : though family pride, as in England,Vipyt^'XJa^

made the mod noble houfe the royal family
Ju

yfi
'

of each village, who vifited the grand court L^"'^ ^
.

only to import it's follies. Befides, in France,^ '

j> n
the women have not thofe factitious, fuper- i /

cilious manners, common to the engliih ; and

acting more freely, they have more decifion

of character, and even more generofity.

RoulTeau has taught them alfo a fcrupulous

attention to perfonal cleanlinefs, not gene-

rally to be feen elfewhere : their coquetry is

not only more agreeable, but more natural :

and not left a prey to unfatisfied fenfations,

they were lefs romantic indeed than the

englifh
;
yet many of them pofleffed delicacy

of fentiment.

It is, perhaps, in a ftate of comparative^

idlenefs—purfuing employments not abfo- 1/<.*£"+*, ™*

lutely neceffary to fupport life, that the fineft dr^X**** /

polifh is given to the mind, and thofe per-^/?rtW
y

forial graces, which are inftantly felt, but can-
^

not be defcribed : and it is natural to hone, //u^

that the labour of acquiring the fubftantial Jtffc***^1 *-*

virtues, neceffary to maintain freedom, will \

not render the french lefs pleafing, when they^ 1
rt u

become more relpe&able. A-.-^.r.
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CHAPTER I.

OPINIONS ON THE TRANSACTIONS OF THE FOURTH OF

AUGUST. DISORDERS OCCASIONED BY THOSE TRANS-

ACTIONS. NECKER DEMANDS THE ASSEMBLY'S SANC-

TION TO A LOAN. A LOAN DECREED. TITHES ABO-

LISHED. PES ATE ON THE DECLARATION OF RIGHT?.

THE FORMATION OF A CONSTITUTION. DEBATE OA"

THE EXECUTIVE POWER. THE SUSPENS.IVE V'ETtt

ADOPTED. PRETENDED AND REAL VIEWS OF THE COM-

BINATION OF DESPOTS AGAINST FRANCE, DEBATE

ON THE CONSTITUTION OF A SENATE. MEANS OF

PEACEABLY EFFECTING A REFORM SHOULD MAKE A

PART OF EVERY CONSTITUTION.

X H E numerous offerings made to their

country by the deputies, - on the 4th of/.« ^
t7

/)v,

7

auguft, excited loud applaufe ; but not with-

out a mixture of farcaftic cenfure, and mur-

murs of difapprobation.

Some blamed the decrees, which, faid

they, have facrificed the property of feveral

thoufanj
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thoufand families to the vain defire of

popularity.—Others complained of the negledl

of thofe forms, by which every aiTembly, that

afpires at putting fome maturity into it's de-

crees, ought to direct it's debates ;—they dif-

approved of an afternoon fitting ;—of the

rapid fucceffion of fubjects, not allowing

time for any to be weighed ;—of the multi-

plicity of them •—and of the continual accla-

mations, which rendered a calm difcullion

phyfically impoffible.

—

c What V they con-

tinued, c
fhall the molt important bufmefs al-

* ways be treated with the levity, which cha-

* racterized us before we deferved to be
c termed a nation ? Eternally the fport of our
c vivacity, a happy turn decides with us the

* mofl ferious point ; and gay failies are ever

our fubftitutcs for arguments.—We do

* madly the wifeft things ; and even our
4 reafon. is always connected by fome filament

* or other to inconliftencv.—The national

% aiTembly had been a long time reproached

* for dwelling on trifling objects ; and not

f attending lufficiently to the promotion of
1 general good.—When fuddenly—in a fingle

c night, more than twenty important laws are

* decided by an uproar. So much done, in

l%tr^ CL^ t L tVU* fa"?
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c fuch a fhort time, is fo aftonifhing, that it

c appears like a dream/

In reply it was faid

—

1 Why deliberate,

* when ail are agreed ?—Does not a ge-

* neral good always appear felf-evident ?

—

* Was it not fufficient to declare thefe patriotic

1 propofitions to prove their juftnefs ?—The
' lirft perfon, who pointed out a new tribute

c to the public intereft, only gave utterance to

4 what we all before felt—there was no need

' then of difcuffion or eloquence, to make
* that be adopted, which had already been
1 refolved by the greater number of the depu-
1
ties, and commanded by the awful autho-

6 rity of the nation, in their mandates.—The
* affembly might have proceeded more me-
i thodically ; but the refult could not have

* been more advantageous. It feemed as if

' all the old effects, all the mouldering titles

* of feudal oppreffions were then put up to

* auction ; and the kind of miftruft of the

* different orders, which provoked reciprocal

* conceflions, was flill for the public good.'

The nobles and clergy of the provinces,

who had not been carried away by the en-

thufiafm of the 4th of auguft, felt themfelves

particularly aggrieved. Thofe who were

recently
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recently noble did not like to mix again on

equal terms in towns where they had received

the homage paid to prince's ; and the people,

eager to exercife their liberty, began to hunt

dowrn the game, regardlefs of the mifchief

5* f , i they did to the ftandimr corn. The very con-
\i,vu> *<> * #>

& *

'U ahf3 ^*' ceflions of the nobility Jeemed to roufe the

vengeance it ought to have ajlayed_; and the

populace vented their rage by burning the

caftles, which had been, as it were, legally

difmantled of their feudal fortifications.

j y ^
The clergy, in particular, complained, that

their deputies had exceeded all bounds in

voting away the private property of the body
;

for they would not allow, that tithes came

within the defcription of feudal tenures. The

want of provifion, likewife, tended to make

the people clamour about prefent grievances,

without fuffering the profpedt of future com-

fort and refpeclability to have it's due force

towards calming their minds. All, therefore,

flew to arms, and three millions of men

wearing the military garb, fhowed the natural

difpofition of the nation ; and their prefent

, ^v.^ refo^ve > no l°ng£r to _cmich fupinely under

^vr<r*"* oppreflion. Many exceiles were the confe-

.

^'^^ 1^.quence of this fudden change; and it is

notorious,
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notorious, that the people, in iome inftances,

became the inftrumcnts of the routed party
;

who continued to ufe every ftratagem to ren-

der the nation diffatisfied with the revo-

lution.

It is the nature of man , either in a favags

ftate or living in fociety, to protect hi^

property ; and it is wife in a govern-

ment to encourage this fpirit. For the exam-

ple now difplayed by France is a notable

proof of the inexpediency of (landing armies,

fo long as the people have an intereft in fup-

porting the political fyftem under which they

live. The national afTembly, aware of this,

invited the militia and the municipalities, to

endeavour to quell the diforders which did

violence to perfons and property ; and they

were particularly requefted to take the mod;

watchful care, that the convoys of wheat and

flour were not flopped by the idle and law-

lefs. For feveral of the raoft fatal tumults

had originated from this caufe.

The decrees of the 4th of auguft, were then

brought forward to be examined and ex-

plained ; and iome attempts were made to

argue away the eflence ofmany of the vaunted

facrifices.—But the difcuflioa was interrupted,

to
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to attend to bufinefs of a more prefling nature*

The prefent ftate of the nation was moil

alarming ; and the minifters, not knowing

how to act under the new trammels of re-

fponfibility, came to reprefent to the aflem-

bly i—that the laws were without force ;

—

the courts of juftice without activity ;—and

they reqnefted them, immediately to point out

the coercive meafures neceflary to give to the

executive authority the influence it had loft.

—

c For,' obfervcd they, 1 whether the irritated

c fenfe of the abufes, which the king wifhes

* to reform, and you delire to profcribe for

c ever, have led the people aftray
;

or, the de-

n '
, ^ <u

c claration of an univerfal regeneration have

<v
c fhaken the various powers upon which the

c fecial order repofed—or whatever, in fact,

* be the caufe, gentlemen, the truth is, that

c public order and tranquillity are diliurbed in

c_almoft every part of the kingdom.'

*^tcA
Necker, afterwards, having explained the

deplorable ftate of the finances, the extraor-

dinary expences, and the diminution in the

produce of the revenue, demanded, in the

name of the king, that the affembly would

fandtion a loan of thirty millions of livres, to

fulfil the engagements, and difcharge the ine-

vitable
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citable expenditure of the two approaching

months; by which time, he prefumed, the

conftitution would be nearly eftabliihed.

Thinking alfo, that the patriotifm of money-

lenders was not to be reckoned upon, he pro-

pofed to add to the live per cent, he mentioned

fome allurements of fpeculation, to quicken

the determination of the lenders—and he fur-

ther inferred, that private intereft would then

tend to quiet the kingdom, whilft they were

advancing in the formation of the conftitution,

which wr
as to fecure it's future tranquillity, and

provide a permanent revenue.

This propofal produced the mod warm and

loud applaufe. One member propofed,

that the loan fhould inftantly be voted hi

the prefence of the minifter, as a mark

of their entire fatisfaclion— another offer-

ed fix hundred thoufand livres as a Secu-

rity, that he would raife the loan in his own

province. This effervefcence, fo contagious,^ nn.^c

which is after all only phyfical fenfibilitjvfc/'
•***"" U

excited by a commotion of the animal fpirits,

proves, that a considerable length oftime is ne-

ceffary to accuftom men to exercife their rights

with deliberation ; that they may be able to

defend themfelves from a kind of inftinctivc

conti-



confidence in men ; and to make them fubfti-*

tute refpedt for principles, to a blind faith in

perfons, even of the mod diftinguilhed abi-

lities.—But to elevate a numerous aflembly to

th Is m_grandeur ; to that permanent dig-

Rivy, which repreffes the emotions of the mo-

ment, demands, it is probable, a more ad-

vanced ftate of reafon.

uclill Lally Tolend.al fupported the neceffity of

adopting the meafures propofed for the ob-

taining a loan to fupply the exigencies of go-

vernment, which were become very urgent

and he refuted the objection, made by feveral

deputies, who were againft the grant, that in

their inftrudtions they had been Itrictly en-

joined not to fancTion any tax or loan before

the conftitution was formed* On this fide

^^2^^rabeau ranged himfelf ; for with all his

great talents and fuperiority of genius, h£

could not avoid envying inferiour abilities*

when they attracted the leait. popularity. He
therefore, with plaulible rhetoric, but fhallow

arguments, oppofed the loan ; and with great

parade moved, that the deputies fhould offer

their individual credit, Inftead of departing

from the very letter of their inftrudtions.

This was one of thofe inftances of pretended

. .
1 r ^JtM«cj*fC. d. stilts />«



difmtereftednefs, or falfe patriotifrri , calculated

to dazzle the people, whilft it involved the na-

tion in frelh embarraffments.

The plan was referred to the confideration

of the committee, appointed to make finan-

cial reports : and they accordingly acknow-

ledged the neceffity of a prompt fupply ; but

thought, that the loan might now be obtained

without the additional advantages, which

Necker mentioned as a neceffary bait. The

difcuflion was then renewed with great heatj

and even perfonality ; till at laft the intereft

of the loan was fixed at four and an half pet

Cent. ; and to flip through the knot they were

afraid to cut, it was to be fan&ioned under the

wing of the decrees of the 4th of auguft.

It did not, however, prove productive ; for

in the courfe of three weeks, only two mil-

lions, fix hundred thoufand livres were fub-

fcribed. And this delay of bufmefs induced

the affembly to adopt, with lefs fcruplej ano-

ther propofal for a frefh loan, iiiftead of the

one that did not promife to anfwer, at a rate

lefs advantageous to the nation : or rather

they yielded to the necefiity, into which they

had plunged themfeives ; and left the mode

of obtaining it to the executive power, in

fpite of their former objection. But it was

Y not.
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Itot an eafy talk to infpire the bankers and

money-holders with fufficient faith in the new

government, to induce them to come for-

ward to fupport it
5

befides, the previous di£»

cuflion had converted caution into timidity %

and the more defperate the ftate of the

finances appeared, the ftronger grew the fuf~

picion, that threw infurmountable obftacles

in the way of a temporary relief.

Settling the precife terms of the decrees^

which were to abolifh feudal vaffalage, the

queftion refpecting the including of tithes

was agitated with moft earneflnefs ; and the

objections urged againft the abolition were

not only ingenious, but reafonable % The

abbe Sieyes fpoke with great good fenfe,

afferting,
c that the tithes were not a tax

4 levied on the nation ; but a rent-charge, for

* which a proper allowance had been made to

* the prefent poffeffors of the eftates, to not

5 one of whom they actually belonged. He,
* therefore, infilled, that, if the facrifice were

* c It is worthy of remark, that the divine right of tithes

* was never infirted on,' fays a french writer, f even by the

« clergy, during this debate. Yet the year before, when

< the fame queftion was brought forward in the irim houfe

< of parliament, great ftrefs was laid on this gothic idea of

* their origin*'

neceflary,
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* neceflary, it ought to be made to the pub-
1
lie, to relieve the people, and not to enrich

1 the proprietors ; who were, generally fpeak-
c ing, of the moft opulent part of the com-
* munity.' He advifed the affembly to be

on their guard, lell avarice, under the mafic

of zeal, mould deceive them, leading the na-

tion to reward rather than indemnify the

nobility* The fact was, that the landed in-

tereft were only refigning'obfolete privileges,

which they fcarcely dared exercife, to fecure

a folid advantage. Society has hitherto been

conftrucled in fuch a vicious manner, that to

relieve the poor you muft benefit the rich*

The prefent fubjecl: was a delicate one ; the

abolition of tithes would remove a very heavy

vexatious clog, that had long hung on the

neck of induftry
; yet it were to be wifhed,

that it could have been fettled in fuch a way
as not to have fecured a great pecuniary ad-

vantage to the nobility. For though it was

phyfically impoftible, to make - this facrifice

to fociety at large immediately ; becaufe the

proprietors, and more particularly the leafe-

holders of the eftates, could not have re-

deemed the tithes, without diftreffing them-

felves to a degree, that would nearly have

Y 2 flopped
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flopped the courfe of hufbandry; not to men-

tion agricultural improvements, fo neceffary

in France, and to be looked for as the fruit

of liberty :—yet a gradual tax on the original

landlord would have prevented the nobility

from being the great gainers by their fo much

extolled difmtereftediiefs, in their fallacious

facrihce of privileges. Becaufe, for all real

property they were to be reimburfed ; and

for the obnoxious feudal tenures, fuch as

perfonal fervitude, with others they were

afhamed to enumerate as being due from man

to man, the tithes were an ample indemnity

;

or more properly fpeaking clear profit, ex-

cept to thofe who parted with the plumes

which raifed them above their fellows with

great regret. It was, indeed, very difficult

to feparate the evil from the good, that would

redound to the nation by the doing away of

this tax.—The clergy, however, cut the de-

bate fhort, by refigning their right, offering

to trull to the juftice of the public for the

ftipend in return neceffary to enable them to

fupport the dignity of their function.

On the i jth, therefore, the whole difcuf-

fion clofed ; for the other articles did not ad-

mit of much difputation. Theprefident ac-

cordingly
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cordingly waited on the king, who received

his new title with the decrees, to which he

afterwards made fome objections, though the

affembly confidered them as virtually fanc-

tioned*.

A committee of five had been employed t©^ tdttTCllltn

digeft a declaration of rights, to precede the ff
conftitution. The opinion of thofe, who AiynlA

thought that this declaration ought to have

been kept back, has already been alluded to
;

yet the fubject feems to require a little further

confideration. And, perhaps, it will appear. ? in***

juft to feparate the character of thephilofopher, 1 \

'

L

who dedicates his exertions to promote the wel- vjdu^L *

fare, and perfection of mankind, carrying his ~ A ' - '

views byond any time he choofes to mark ;
'

i7 ~ '
"~

\

from that of the politician, whofe duty it is

to attend to the improvement and intereft of

the time in which he lives, and not facrifice

any prefent comfort to a profpect of future

perfection or happinefs. If this definition be

juft, the philofopher naturally becomes a

paffive, the politician an active character. For

though the defire of loudly proclaiming the

* It is obfervable, that the fatisfa&ion of the people was

by no means equal to the difcontent manifefted by the privi

leged orders.

Y 3 grand
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grand principles of liberty to extend thent

quickly, be one of the moft powerful a benevo-

lent man, of every defcription of mind, feels
$

he no fooner wiuS.es to obey this impulfe, than

he finds himfelf placed between two" rocks,

i—Truth commands him to fay all ; wifdom

whifpers to him to temporize.—A love of

juftice would lead him to bound over thefe

cautious reftraints of prudence ; did not hu-

manity, enlightened by a knowledge of

human nature, make him dread to purchafe

the good of pofterity too dearly, by the mifery

of the prefent generation.

The debates refpecting the adoption of the

declaration of rights became very fpirited
;

and much heterogeneous matter was intro-

duced, to lengthen the difcuffion, and heat

the difputants, as the different articles were

t\ C
rev*ewec^ ^e art ic ^e refpedting religion

particularly arretted the attention of the af-

fembly, and produced one of thofe tumultu-

ous fcenes, which have fo often difgraced

their deliberations. The intolerant fentiments

uttered ; and even the infertion of fome

amendments, which could not, without a

contradiction in terms, find a place in a de-

claration of rights
i
proved, that the affembly

con-
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contained a majority, who were ftill governed

by prejudices inimical to the full extent of

that liberty, which is the unalienable right

of each citizen, when it does not infringe on

the equal enjoyment of the fame portion by

his neighbour % The moft fenfible part of

the aflembly aiTerted, that religion ought not

to be mentioned, unlefs to declare, that the

free exercife of it was a right in common with

the free utterance of all opinions ; which J

came under civil cognizance only when they

affumed a form, namely, when they produced

effects, that clafhed with the laws ; and even

then it was the criminal a&ion, not the pat

five opinion, which was profcribed by the

penalty of punifhment.

In this declaration are found the principles

of political and civil liberty, introduced by a

very folemn exordium :—Declaring ' that, as

4 ignorance, forgetfulnefs, and contempt of the
4
rights of men, are the fole caufes of public

4 grievances, and of the corruption of govern-
4 ments, the alfembly had refolved tx> re-efta«

* See the article io. * No man ought to be molefted on

' account of his opinions, not even on account of his religi-

* ous opinions, provided his avowal of then* does not drfturb

• the public order eftablifhed by law.*

Y 4 • bMb.
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* blifh, in a folemn declaration, the natural^

$rMld-H* >rtccl.^Pre ĉr^Pt^e
»
an^ ^^re4 rights °f man ;

^ Jaortctl • in order that this declaration, conftantly

4 prefent to all the members of the focial

* body, may continually remind them of their

4 rights, and of their duties
;

that, having it

%

4 in their power every moment to compare
4 the acts of the legiflative and executive
4 authorities with the purpofe of all political

4 inftitutions, they may the more refpect

4 them ; and that the remonftrances of the

4 citizens, founded, in future, on fimple and
4 inconteftible principles, may always tend to

4 fupport the confutation, and to promote the

* happinefs of the whole community.'

Some temporary bulinefs, towards refloring

public tranquillity, and to give force to the

laws, infulted by the licentious conduct of

men inebriated merely by the expectation of

freedom, fcented from a-far, being difpatch-

ed, the formation of a conftitution became

the ftanding labour of the affembly.

IbnQ
The firft queftion naturally fell under this

T head—what fhare of power ought the king

to be allowed to poffefs in the legiflature r

This was an important consideration for men,

who.were all politicians in theory \ and many

of

i
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pf whom, having fuffered under the abfolute

fway of the king's minifters, ftill felt the

imart of their oppreflion, and a contempt for

the power that authorized their dominion:

whilft the blind zealots for the indefeafible

riehts of kines, thoueh thev were afhamed

of the phrafe, heated the imagination of their

party, by the mo ft inflated encomiums on the

benefits arifing from extenfive kingly preroga-

tives, and vapid remarks on the britifli con-^* >c

r

ftitution, and other forms of government,^^^/^
obvioufly to difplay their erudition. The ci^r*-**"-^

moft noify indecorus debates enfued, and the

affembly feemed to meet rather to quarrel

than deliberate. A divifiSq the moft decidedj^S^*^^

confequently took place
;
which, under di£*

ferent appellations, and profefling different

principles, has ever fince continued to con-

vuife the fenate ; if the legiflative affembly,

or the convention, delerve a name fo digni-i

lied.

In difcuffing whether the royal fanction

fhoiild be neceffary to the validity of the acls

of the legiflative bodv, a varietv of extrane-

ous fubjecls, and others prematurely brought

forward, fo entangled the main queftion, as

to render it difficult to give a clear and brief

account
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account of the debates ; without lending z

degree of reafonablenefs to them, that the

manner of arguing, rudely perfonal, and

loudly uncivil, feemed to deftroy. For good

lungs foon became more neceflary in the

nffembly than found arguments, to enable a

fpeaker to filence the confufion of tongues
;

and make known his opinion to men, who
were eager only to announce their own. Thus

modefl men had no chance to be heard,

though perfuafion dwelt on their lips ; and

jUl/fd^fM even Mirabeau, with his commanding elo-

quence, and juftnefs of thought, procured

attention as much by the thundering empha-

lis, which he gave to his periods, as by his

itriking and forcible afTociation of ideas.

As a nation, the french are certainly the

jU ^^^^Qft eloquent people in the world ; their

lively feelings giving the warmth of paffion

to every argument they attempt to fupport.

And fpeaking fluently, vanity leads them

continually to endeavour to litter their fenti-

ments, without confidering whether they

. have any thing to recommend them to notice,

befide a happy choice of expreffions. Only

thinking then of fpeaking, they are the moft

impatient of hearers, coughing, hemming, and

5 fcraping

i
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fcraping with their feet, moft audibly, to

beguile the time. Laying afide alio, in the

affembly, not only their national politenefs,

but the common reftraints of civility
; good

manners feldom fupply the place of reafon,

when they are angry. And as the flighteft

contradiction lets them on fire, three parts

out of four of the time, which ought to have

been employed in ferious investigation, was

confumed in idle vehemence. Whilft the

applaufes and hiffes of the galleries increafed

the tumult
;
making the vain ftill more eager

to mount the ftage. Thus every thing con^

tributing to excite the emotions, which lead

men only to court admiration, the good of

the people was too often facrificed to the de*>

fire or pleafing them . And fo completely

was the tide of their affection for the king

turned, that they feemed averfe to his having

any portion of legiflative authority in the

new conftitution.

The duke de Liancourt divided the cue am

lion refpecting the mare of power he was to

enjoy as a part of the government, iji. Is

the royalfanction indifpenfahly nece(jary, to give

the actual force of law to the decrees cf the

national afjcmbly f idly. Ought the king to he

an



integrantportion of the kgijlature ? In Eng-
land the phrafe nyvz/ ajfent has been adopted,

as expreflive of a pofitive ad ; but the french,

rather choofing to diflinguifh the fame ad of

power by a negative, fixed on the latin word

fetd veto, Iforbid. And then it became a quef-

tion, how far this veto ought to extend, flip-

pofing the prince to be inverted with it.

—

Was it decifively to obftrucl: the enaction of

a law pafled by the legiflative body ? or only

to fufpend it, till an appeal could be made to

the people by a new election ?

The aflembly in this inftance feem to have

acted with ftrange confufion of mind, or a

total ignorance of the nature of a mixed

government : for either the queftion was

^oArvcUl nugatory, or a king ufelefs. Lally-Tolendal,

Jlfai/ruaf Mounter, and Mirabeau, argued for the

^^^#2# abfolute veto.—4 Two powers,' fays Mira-

fftu Y&to
$
beau, 4 are neceffary to the exiftence of the
4 body-politic, in the orderly difcharge of it's

* functions :—To will—and to a£L By the

* firft, fociety eftablifhes the regulations which
4 ought all to confpire to one end—the good
4 of all :—By the fecond, thefe regulations
4 are carried into execution ; and public autho-
4 rity is exerted, to make fociety triumph

2 4 over
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... M
1 over the obftacles, which might arife from
4 the oppofite wills of individuals. In a great

4 nation, thefe two powers cannot be exer-

c cifed by the people : whence comes the

* neceffity of reprefentatives , to exercife the

4 faculty of willing, or the legiflative power;
4 and alfo of another fpecies of reprefentation^

'to exercife
1

the faculty of adtin^
;

or, the

* executive power.'

He further infifts, that 4 the poiTeflion of MiAm/^hjU
4 this power is the only way to render a king ^^Q^^e
4 ufeful, and to enable him to act as aj:heck <^j^ Ju.

4 on the legiflative body : _the majority, of
4 jwhich might tyrannize in the mod defpotic <f m̂

4 manner, even in the fenate, to the very
4 exptiliion of the members, who dared to

<5%^r

4 thwart the meafures they could not ap« qHA*^&md

4 prove. For under a weak prince, a little ^^jj
4 time and addrefs alone would be neceflary,

4 to eftablifh legally the dominion of an army
* of ariftocrats

;
who, making the royal autho-

4 rity only the paffive inftrtiment of their

4 will, might replunge the people into their

4 old ftate of debafement.
4 The prince, therefore, being the perpetual^^^^

* reprefentative of the people, as the deputies ^^^-^ v

4 are
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:

\
* are their reprefeiitatives elected at certaia

* periods, is equally their fafe-guard.

4 No perfon exclaims againft the veto of the

4 national affembly ; which is, in reality,

4 only a right the people have confided in

* their reprefeiitatives, to oppofe every pro-

c pofition, that would tend to re-eftablifll

c minifterial defpotifm. Why then object to

c the veto of the prince, which is but another

* right, efpecially confided in him by the peo-*

jU fiurU « ple> became he and they are equally interefted

c to prevent the eftablifhment of an arifto<

* cracv

£L CJ^M^^ proceeds to prove, 4
that, whilft the

-/ tAJi^ *~ leg'1^atlve hody is refpe&able, the veto of*

#*+<£fo~i ^Q kmg cannot ^° harm, though it is a

fayvj • A^U* falutary check on their deliberations ; and

trJlf urJUc^'h granting, that the influence of the crown

* has a tendency to increafe, a permanent

^ affembly would be a fufficient counterpoife.
^tf^l ^for the royal negative. Let us,' he con-

'eludes, * have an annual national affembly,

* let minifters be made refponfible ; and the

4 royal fan&ion, without any fpecified reftric-

« tions, but, in. fad, perfectly limited
j
will be

* the palladium of national liberty, and the

moll
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* moft precious exercife of the liberty of the

c people.'

Having fuffered by the abufe of abfolute

power, many of the deputies, afraid to en-

truft their conftitutional monarchs with any,

oppofed the veto ; left it fhould palfy the

operations of the national affembly, and bring

back the old defpotifin of the cabinet. Th&

difcuffion likewife extending beyond it's walls,

was as fuperficially and as warmly treated by

thofe, who thought only of the old govern-

ment, when they talked of framing a new

one. An J as the people were now led by

hot-headed men, who found it the fhorteft

way to popularity, to deliver exaggerated

_clogiums onjibeny, they began to look for

J^egi^jo£fre^om in their government,Jji~

compatibtejwith the jprefent ftate of their

manners ; and of which they had no perfect

idea. It is not then furprifing, that it mould

become a mark of patriotifm, to oppofe the

veto
;
though Mirabeau never gave a ftrongert

proof of his, than in fupporting it ; con-

vinced that it was the intereft of the people

he was efpoufing, whilft he rifted their fa-

vour.

The
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The will of the public was, in reality, Co

decided, that they would fcarcely allow the

jj , v
/fo.

Vt~f° t0 he mentioned ; and the aflembly, to

/^J^i^fU : fteer a middle courfe, adopted the fufpenjive

j > after confidcring fome other impor-

(Xr^U <s^cex tant e ^ements °f trie conftitution, which feemed

ilt+iM
t0 t^rem t0 ^e mt imately connected with the

r°yaI prerogative.

gfitA, Certainly a few of the moft judicious depu-

ties muft have perceived the impolicy of the

jicffienfive veto ; and they could only have

f
agreed to fall into the meafure, under an

r
idea that the minds of the people not being

<
completely ripe for a total change of govern-

/ ment—from abfolute defpotifm to complete

t republicanifm, it was politically neceflary ftill

t to maintain the fhadow of monarchy. < To af-

' fign,' fays one of the deputies, c a term to

4 the veto, is at laft to force the king to exe-

6 cute a law of which he difapproves : and

*
-L ^Ji

taking him thus a blind and paflive inftru-

z . 4 j- 4 ment, a fecret war is fomented between him

^ t / L. f and the national affembly. It is, in fhort,

„ ^JU&tP to refufe him the veto; though thofe who
' a£iU£~ c refufe it have not the courage openly to fay;

y^tr^ 2̂ F^nce has no longer any need of a

a r*6c king.'

, ^ tpJlteZ^U^ ,xj yrt^ rJ**¥
But,
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feut, from the commencement of the re-

volution, the miiery of France has originated

from the folly or art of men, who have

fpurred the people on too faft ; tearing up*"*'

prejudices by the root, which they fljould . . C£/

have permitted to die gradually away. Had

y

they, fbr example, allowed the king to have

enjoyed the fhare in the government promiiedy ^ ft } \ tl

by the abfolute veto, they would have let him^^u^U^
gently down from the altitude of unlimited

fway, without making him feel the ground he

loft in the defcent. And this femblarice of

his former authority would have gratified him \ < vrtfcnj

or rather, breaking his fall, have induced him M

to iubmit patiently to other reltraints, lets

humiliating to him, though more beneficial to , . „...
the people. For it is evident from experi- ^ ^ t

,

ence, and might have been forefeen, that the

determination on this queftion was one grand

fource of the continual bickerings of the af-

fembly with the court and miniftry ; who

took care to make the king fee, that he was

fet up as an idol, merely to receive the mock J?
'^ x

r

refpecl: of jhe legiflative body, till they were

quite fure of the people.

Could it, indeed, have been afcertained,

that Louis, or rather the queen, would have

Z tamelv
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tamely born with fuch a diminution of power*

this meafure might have been deemed prudent;

becaufe it was then morally certain, that the

m6narehy would have expired naturally with

the diflblution of the king. But, when the

' pride and reftlefs fpirit of the queen were

well known ; and that it was probable, from
i the whole tenour of her former life, fhe would.

contrive to have the miniftry compofed of the

mod diffolute and headftrong men ; it mufl

appear the height of folly only to have left

the king the power of perplexing their pro-

ceedings, after they had piqued his pride.

And when, to give, as it were, efficiency to the

confpiracies, which would naturally be formed

by the courtiers, to recover the authority reft

from them, we find they afterwards voted

fuch an enormous fum to defray the civil lift, as

was fufficient to move like puppets hundreds

of the corrupt french ; it muft be confefTed,

{2^i4«tt^ that their abfurdity and want ofLdifcernment

[L* nity-*"*' J5BE£8? not reprehenfible, than the fubfe-

* AHt-itttOnq £,
quent conduct of the court flagitious.

The conftitutional committee had given it

as their opinion, that the contefted veto did

not concern the national afTembly then exift-

ing
;
which, being a conftituting body, it was

5 their
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their duty to fee that the conftitution was ac-

cepted, not fanctioned. This report carries

Vyith it an air of imbecility, which renders it

almoft incredible : for, if the affembly were

determined to oblige the king to accept their

decrees, they had better have told him fo with

becoming dignity, and made provifion for his

retiring from a poll in which he was ufelefs.

Inftead of this, he was in a manner muffled

off the throne ; and treated with cruelty as

well as contempt . It would have been at leaft

ingenuous, and might be deemed magnani-

mous, had they allowed him to retire with a

third of the ftipend, which they afterwards

voted him, when he continued to appear like

a theatrical king, only to excite the pity of

the vulgar, and to ferve as a pretext for the

defpots of Europe to urge in j unification of

their interference. The liberating an impri-

foned monarch was a plaufible motive, though

the real one was obvioufly to flop the prq-^^
grefs of principles, which, once permitted to

extend themfelves, would ultimately fap the

foundation of their tyranny, andjaverturn alL^>^ nm*M
the courts in Europe. Pretending then only fs**™

to have in view the reftoration of order
mm<t*efc

.

France, and to free an injured king, they-'
1/2 7

:

Ia z ^ aimea
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aimed at crufhing the infant brood of li-

berty.

Similar fentiments muft have occurred to

every thinking perfon, who ever ferioufly re-

flected on the conduct of the germanic courts,

which has actually deftroyed the tranquillity

of Europe for centuries part. War is the na-

tural confequence of their wretched fyf-

tems of government.—They are fupported

by military legions ; and without wars they

could not have veteran foldiers. Their aggran-

difement then, and half-lived pleafures, call

in a mould of ceremony, fpring out of the

miferies, and are foflered by the blood of hu-

V/£*v* It fe* man beings ; whom they have facrificed with

%*J£ as muchfang frqid, fending them in herds to

iU flaughter, as the hard-hearted favage romans

f ^Viewed the horrid fpectacle of their prize-

fighters ; from the bare idea of which the

mind turns, difgufted with the whole empire,

and particularly with the government that

dared to boaftof it's heroifm and refpect for

juftice, when not only tolerating, but encou-

raging fuch enormities.

To the fympathizing princes of the conti-

nent, therefore, the king mould have been

given up : or, if it were neceffary to humour

2 the
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the prejudice of the nation, and ftill fuffer

frenchmen to have a moll chriftian king, or

grand monarque, to amufe them by devouring wlrf """7^

6 >.'•/

capons or partridges^ ^before them ; it would

have been but juft, both in reafon and policy,

to have allowed him fuch a portion of liberty

and power, as would have formed a confiftent *
;

governmente This would have prevented thofe
, 4.^^

clamours, which were fure to draw together an u 6. f*"

hoft of enemies, to impede the fettlement of ra-
v ^*

. T«

tional laws
;
flowing from a conftitution, thatv tu* a

would peaceably have undermined defpotifm/ 1 *

had it been allowed gradually to change thej^L^/JL
manners of the people. Though had this powere^*^

been granted, it might have been productive J^airck^.

perhaps of great inconveniences ; as it is not, ^

likely, that a court accuftomed to exercife un-

bridled fway would contentedly have co-ope-

rated with the legiflature, when poffefTing

only reafonable prerogatives.

Some apprehenlions of this kind may have

occurred to the aflembly : though it rather ap-

pears, that they were either influenced by a

ridiculous pride, not being wilting to take the *

britifh conftitution, fo far as it refpected the '"'^

TV* L4*t'r rUmj
prerogative, for their model ; or intimidated

'

by the people, who, duringthe long debate, had <r

I* 3 outrage- *

V *~ JL*

10
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outrageoufly expreffed their will, and evett

handed about a lift of profcriptions, in which

the vetoijls were denounced as traitors worthy

of death. Be this as it may, they determined

on a half-way meafure, that irritated the court

without appeafxng the people. Having

previoufly decreed, that the national affembly

*V^^^fl^ould be permanent, that is always exifting,

Inftead of being diflblved at the clofe of every

feffion, they refolved, that the veto of the king

fhould fufpend the enaction of a law only

7' t-X*^
^ur^ng tw0 legiflatures. \ The wifdom of this

h vte<Um !
* *aw>' âys Rabaud, 6 was univerfally acknow-
* ledged though the folly of it rather merited

univerfal reprobation.

From the manner indeed, in which the

affembly was conftituted, it was to be dreaded,

that it's members would not long fuftair*

the dignity, with which they commenced the

career of their bufmefs : becaufe the party, that

oppofed withfuch bitternefs the junction of the

three orders. Hill oppofing with rancorous

heat, and wily ftratagems, every meafure pro-

^
pofed by the really patriotic members, were

w^ \ < indirectly feconded by the infmcere and wa-
yct+tM, vering

; who, having no motive to govern

their condud, but the moft deteftable

felfiuV
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felfifhnefs, the offspring of vanity or avarice^

always took the fide beft calculated to gratify

the crude wifhes of the multitude. And this

unyoked multitude , now fuddenly initiatedn^M^ru^

into the fc^C(y_g£ c^v^ an<3 natural rights ,

all become confummate politicians
,
began to ^>

'

control the decifions of a divided affembly,^;^^^

rendered timid by interline broils. »r *****
//x

< ^

There were befides many circumftances,

which tended to make any attempt to counter-

act this influence very difficult. At the meet-

ing of the ftates-general, the whole court-par-

ty, with the greater proportion of both the

nobility and clergy, were in opposition to the

third eflate : and though the number of the

latter was equal to that of the other two or-

ders, they had alfo to contend with the inve-

terate prejudices of ages. The court had

thought only of devifing means to crufli

them ; and had the J^diery acted with the

blind zeal common to men of this profeffion,

it would of itfelf have been fufficient to have

completely difconceited their views, This

conduct of the cabinet, and the difcovery of

the atrocious confpiracy, wrhich had been

formed againft the people and their idoli/cd

repefentatives, provoking the rebutment and

Z 4. vengeance
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vengeance of the nation, pallied all authority,

and rendered the laws that had emanated from

(foi£»iM'
n contemptible. To oppofe this torrent

^U^w^f opinions, l^e an impetuous current

to
ha/' ^at a t̂er heavy rains, defying all refiftance,

yct-rcd?* bears away on it's raging bofom every obfta-

cle, required the moft enlightened prudence

and determined refolution.

So much wifdom and firmnefs feldom fall

to the lot of any country : and it could icarce-

ly have been expedited from the depraved and

tV>^4 * volatile french ; who proudly, or ignorantjy ,

. determining to follow no political track, feemX^f ^^-t a*U ^
°

if
—

'

^^^.^tovhave fixed on a fyftem properAoaly for a

^ v,V tv^^? people in the hlgheft ftage of civilization

a fyftem of itfelf calculated to dilbrganize the
1 ^ f^ government, and throw embarraffments into

^S^ j/^ji all it's operations. This was an errour foeroft,

as to demand the fevereft animadverfions. For

this political plan, ever conhdered as uto-

' %i ^rff&aS pian^by all men who had not traced the pro-.

\
V&ifidtrt grefs of reafon, or_ calculated the degree of

* ^^^^rfecVibility: the human faculties are capable

^iw+U °f attajning, was, it might be prefumed, the

u&*&
m0^" miProPer f°r degenerate fociety of

1/ , France. The exertions of the very admirers

)
j pf the revolution were, likewife, far from be-

*l>»vt.Avt
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ing permanent ; and they could hardly have

been expected to poffefs fufficient virtue to

fupport a government, the duration of which

they at leaft feared would be fhort. ,The men >< < ***^J&4£l

termed experienced believedJtjjhyjicaJly^iiD-^^^
f

poffible ; and no arguments were cogent

enough to convince them of the contrary : f<

that, they leaving the talk to mock patriots

jmd enthufiafts, a frefh odium has been

thrown on principles, which, notwithftanding^^/

are gaining ground. Things muft be left to

their natural courfe ; and the accelerating pro- y^ici f^tfl^*

grefs of truth promifes to demonftrate, what^v^^^
no -arguments have hitherto been able to/i*+

prove. £^ u A /t^uJ
The foundation of liberty was laid in the

declaration of rights ; the firft three articles

of which contain the great principles of natu-

ral, political, and civil liberty.—Firft, tfyat

men are born, and always continue, free, and

equal in refpecl: to their rights :—civil diftinc-

tions, therefore, can be founded only on public

utility. Secondly, the end of all political aflbci-

ations is the preservation of the natural and

Jmprelcriptible rights of man : which rights

are—liberty, property, fecurity, and reiiftance

of oppreffion. Thirdly, the nation is the

fource
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fource of all fovereignty : no body of men,

no individual, can then be entitled to any au-

thority, which is not derived from it. The

firft article, eftabliftiing the equality of man,

#f/£fi6 ^ t u*^ftrikes at the root qfah ufelefs diftindtions. :

—

gk^4 * * thefecond, fecuring his rights againft oppref-

fion, maintains his dignity :—and the third,

acknowledging the fovereignty of the nation,

confirms the authority of the people.^—Thefe

are the effential points of a good govern-

ment : and it is only neceifary, when thefe

points are afcertained by a nation, and fo~

lemnly ratified in the hearts of it's citizens, to

take care, in the formation of a political fyf-

(p'rHHttfyti tern, Jtoj^ro\j^_a^ainft_ the J&ufe of the exe-

iL 4^ cutive part ; whilft equal caution fliould he

^*^T^ L ^ obferved, not to deftroy it'sefficiency, as on

^/*^^^that depend it's juftice, vigour, and promp-

titude. The other articles are explanatory of

ffi"*"**
1

the nature and intent of thefe rights, and,^j:^c-w iiii . »i
i , ^ fought to have had more attention paid to

' \t UAn»~<- them, wThen the ftrufture was raifed, to which
' d*^,^*

t ilty ferved as a bafis.

ij^^^^
Whilft defining the authority of the king,

v^ r*~^ or rather determining, that he mould have no

, ^s*1 authority, unlefs the option of difturbing

^^*>c.
t ]ie inflation deferve that name, they de~

batec}
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bated jhg__ queftion of two chambers with k^htayw
equal inconfideration^and all the puerile felf-

fufficiency ofignorance. The oppofers of two

chambers, without allowing, that there was

any political wifdom m appointing one houfe

of reprefentatives to reconfider the refolves of

the other, ridiculed the idea of a balance of XU^»**<6lari«

power, and inftanced the abufes of the englifh

government to give force to their objections.

At the fame time fearing, that the nobles of

the court would contend for an hereditary fe-

nate, fimilar to the britifh houfe of peers
;

or,

at leaft, for a feat during life, paramount to the

reprefentatives who they determined fhould be

elected every two years
;
they fought to bring

the bufinefs to a fpeedy iflue. The very di-

vision of the nobility ferved to haften it, and

ftrengthened the arguments of the popular

members ; who finding that they could rely on

the concurrence of the parifh priefts, whofe

wifhes in favour of the unity of the affembly

were quickly betrayed by the opinions of their

leading orators, demanded the decifion of a

queftion, that had been agitated in the moft

tumultuous manner. /

Mirabeau wiflied to prove, that the decifion* fllftwt&ll

pf the queftion refpeiting the permanency of

the



the affembly had prejudged that of the two

chambers ; and the plan^of a fenate, propofed

by the conftitutional committee, only excited

~T
frfi*J> hy^™-

r̂e^ apprehenfions, that the ancient hydra

r \i+!> ^1 wo^ld again rearjt^head. They reprefented

II x/ffi/ffi - dangerous counterpoize tojjopiilar vio-

^rcien, and give continual play to the oyerbearinp

^ ""And to mow previously their entire difmtereft-

t^U
e^ne ŝ

>
as we" as fear °f allowing the exercife

^^^^^^ of power to become familiar, much lefs ne-

c
% ceflary^^^Y^^^cl^^ ^^SS^1^

repre-

^Jjfd***,^*
^Tentatives, a total change of the deputies mould

The very nobility, in fact, were far from

t ltdi^d^'^t ŷt
'

in
^>

united in fupport of two chambers.

The order was a numerous one : and to eftab-

lifh an equality of privileges, it was neceflary,

that they mould all concur to elect the upper

chamber, as the reprefentatives of the whole.

^ Jo^S^ body ; whilft the nobles of the court, and of
1

the ancient houfes, fecretly indulged the hope

i^^x r+U< Jhu,U
%

<wl Jf*****^! of
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of eftablifhing a peerage ; which would not

only raife them above the commons, but keep

at a proper di'ftance the upftart nobility, with

whom they had heretofore impatiently joftled.

There was even another _caufe_of jealoufj : ^^^Xtt
for it was prefumed, that the forty-feven no-^*^
oles, who firft joined the affembly, would

now be rewarded. In fhort, the idle fears and

more contemptible vanity of the different par-

ties now operated lb much in favour of an

indivifible lenate, that the queftion was de-/n^t^*

cided by a great majority, to jjie intire fatis-^^ SPuMU
taction of the public, who were almoft as/w^,/U.
eager for one chamber, as averfe to the veto. >f£

j

The deputies, who oppofed the upper cham-
\

ber to promote the good of fociety, did it

from a belief, that it would be the afylum pf^^^A^7^

a. new ariftocracy ; and from a total igno- •

ranee, or obfeurity of ideas, refpecting it's

utility. Whilft the oppreffions of the feudal U^A
fyftem being Mill prefent to the minds of the ^ t̂1^)

.

people, they confidered a divifion of the le-

giflative body as Jnconfiftent with the freedom

and equality they were taught to expect as

the prime bleffings of a new constitution.

The very mention of two chambers carried

them back to the old difpute, refpecting the

negative

i
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negative of the different orders ; and feemed

to fubvert the revolution. Such fears, dege-

nerating into weaknefs, can only be accounted

for by recollecting the many cruel thraldoms,

from which they had fo recently efcapedo

Befides, the remembrance of their former

fervitude,and the refentment excited by the late

flruggle to prove they were men, created in

their enthufiaftic imaginations fuch a multi-

tude of horrours, and fantaftic images of new
dangers, as did not allow them to exercife the

full powers of their reafon. So that to con-

bjl^ /^ju^r vmce them of the propriety of a new inftitu-

rtu^t, Jin*
^on

>
anc* ^eat t^ie ûPPorters °f it, nothing

,^C^ J* more was necelfary, than to mow, that it was

a ^dFK&Ux the very reverfe of thofe maintained by the

J tyrA. partizans of the old government.

The wifdom of giving to the executive

part of a government an abfolute veto might

^T^veryjuftly have been queftioned ; as it feems

/ to be giving a powerj:o otie man to counte-

- °^ a w^°^e PgQpl6-hM"an abfurdity

/c^ly t0° grofs to merit refutation. Still, whilft

j crowns are a neceflary bauble to pleafe the

L ^Islt- multitude, it is alfq, riecelTary, that their dig-

to** irU f* *L nityjhould be iupported, in order to prevent

f^j
k+ an overweening anltocracy irom concentrating

Jit &jc<^
9 ®fazt Cf+L*^a**4* n>*t~rrj*^ A^^u^x^ all
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all authority in themfelves. This feems to%<

have been expedient, likewife, as long as thex^,^ ^
manners of barbarians remained : as favageS^ 4

are naturally pleafed with glafs and beads, m^^^>
proportion as they afFord a ftriking contrail

the rude materials of their own fabrication. ^f ^ r^^Jc^4
In the progreflive influence of knowledge v^^j^

on manners, both drefs and governments ap-
'

pear to be acquiring fimplicity ; it may there-

fore be inferred, that, as the people attain dig-^^£?

nity of chara&er, their amufements will flow/, <*

from a more rational fource thanjhe^agean-^^^^^^
try of kings, or the view of the forgeries oc- ^ ^ m

t

* ;

_h|bitedat courts, If thefe have been fupported
^

hitherto by childifh ignorance, they feem X.o
tr^jjU r*^*.

be lofing their influence, as the underftandingt£~/^L i/XM

of the world approaches to manhood : for, as ^ ^
they grow vviier, the people will look for the ^ x^^Jt
folid advantages of fociety ; and watching with /£^»uU

fufficient vigilance their own intereit, the l^^^^j^^^
veto of the executive branch of the government C~

would become perfectly ufelefs ; though in the (paf^^i^
hands of an unprincipled, bold chief uiagi-*^,^^ ^jUI

ftrate, it might prove a dangerous inftrument. ^ ^a*2&>^

In forming a reprefentative plan of govern-
f^^^'

°*

ment it appears neceffary then to take care tf**^

only, that it be fo conftructed, as to prevent \
^
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i t ^/^y^^ili^Z -^?iti2ILs 5
or carrying Into laws

&>0 JL&**£ 7 dangerous, jmpolitic meafures, which have

/^^"^j£gg r̂ggj_j)y popular declaimers
T
who are

^ f^s^t ^oj^^o^m^an afcendancy in a numerous

(Pwt**^ affembly. Until the principles of govern-

d***^"4
_ ^gnents become Amplified, and a knowledge of

a 5^**^^ jtnem be diffeminated, it is to be feared, that

iK

jkJfct^ #Xp°Pu 'ar aflemblies will often be influenced by

faj!t uut\\z fafcinating charms of eloquence : and as

^fc~U*U& It is poffible for a man to be eloquent without

(P^>ajL* ^~~being either wrife or virtuous, it is but a com-
ffa ^£ mon precaution of prudence in the framers

of a conftitution, to provide fome check to

1 r"- .the evil, yfyprfgi

tyU J*^^**
Befides, it is very probable, in the fame ffate

fa*, Tt^U ihX^r2o
rea ôn

>
that a faĉ i°n mav arife, which

lyj46 afi~*< will ^control the affembly
;
and, acting con-

/Wu-4 ^/^^ trary to the dictates of wifdom, throw the

tt^*/<
fl.ate ^nt0 mo ft dangerous convulfioris of

an^chyr: confequently, it ought to form a

primary object with a conftkuting affembly,

to prevent, by fome falutary contrivance, the

mifchief flowing from fuch fources. The ob-

vious preventative is a fecond chamber, or

fenate, which would not, it is moft likely, be

+hU
\f>^ under the influence of the fame fadion ; and

a iiutuH*. it is at leaft certain, that it's decifions would

ft
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not he directed by the fame orators. The% / y//^ ;

advantage would be more certain if bufinefs*^ ML ff^J;

were not conducted in the two chambers in a r t M t

fimilar manner. Thus by making the moft nu- ^/^^^V^
merous affembly the moft active* the other

ill • • 1 1 1 1 i flu ^cf^.l .tt
would have more time to weigh the probable^ ff^JL

confequenceof any act or decree, which would ^fy
t

*

prevent thofe inconveniences; or, at leaft, many ********
-

of them, the confequence of hade or faction*

This fyftem in an old government is fuf- (ft f ^
ceptible of improvement. The minds ot4 ' y//

ctH

y
, nj/

young men generally having more fire* acti-^ < ,
a

vity, and invention* it would be politically / ^ ^^^^^L
wife to reftrict the age of the fcnators to ^l^lJU^ c-r

thirty-five, or fortyjyearsj at which period I</lir.C/. v

of life they moft likely would have gone A*
j

through .a certain routine of bufinefs ; and be-

come more lage, and lteady, they would be , /Uxy

better calculated to decide refpecting the ^ y ,Nl(<^

policy, or wifdom of the acl:s of the chamber

of reprefentatives. 2A>rc U y^hdo^y — •

It is true France was in fuch a ftate at the T1 " c '' ^
.

time of the revolution, that a like improve-

ment could not have been inftantlv carried into

execution, becaufe the ariftocratical influence

was juftly to be dreaded. The conftituting

affembly then fhould have remained indivifi-

A a ble

;
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j^^//^^t)le . an(j as fat members became in fome mea-

jfa
^ure acquainted with legiflative bufinefs, they

(Lcvu )* nvJ would have prepared fenators for the upper

J. a X^ cnarnD^r' All the future legiflatures being divid-

m^tm^^^ ** ed into two chambers, a houfe ofreprefentatives,

%J ff'+k and a fenate, the members of the national affein-

y^JtuxJi, bly might have been permitted to be elected

for the fenate, though they fhould not have

attained the age prefcribed ; for the restriction

needed not to have taken place until the go-

vernment found it's level, and even then, the

members of the preceding houfe of repre-

fentatives might have been allowed to be re-

turned for the fenate.

It has been a common remark of moralifts,

(X

Jfa ^LwaJL
r^at we are t^ie

^
ea^ ac(lua^nte^ With. our own

j , characters. This has been literally the cafe

^T' ,
with the french : for certainly no people ftand

<l '

nt in fuch great need of a check; and, totally

/ > H l*-
deftitute of experience in political fcience, it

a ,
>

, muft have been clear to all men of found un-

.

jfar fy ivrhi derftanding, that fome fuch plan alone would

{ju. W1 "* ^ have enabled them to avoid many fat
x
al

C****
u „torours.

A t ^y<*~ Lt|

,^The firft efforts of the national aflembly

r.._£^~stL?<' were truly magnanimous ; but the character

v. 4 of the men was too light, to maintain the

\ ffftU 7 h w U: ri (jnr A**-4(, c-'mit^-v*^ ^ < fame.

| ^ v^itu Ctr^'x *o'i,t%L^ jfjpV***



w A ^--v
^JicCuy^ It t4. lid ^ '

^ cJfX* • ^
te"" < « )

-
• '"V/l/.s n hop —

fame heroifm, when not warmed by paflion— , i .^u cy

too giddy, to fupport with grave dignity the.f, * ^

fplendour of fudden glory. Their vanity was *^ \

alfo unbounded: and their falfe eftimate of / /

difintereftednefs of conduct, whilft they be- '/a. — .
^

trayed puerility of fentiment, was not among
j

the leaft of the misfortunes, which have be- ^ >/

fallen "hat unhappy country. Their hearts
s /i f /

had been too long fophifticated, to fuggeft the

beft mode of communicating freedom to'
v

' ' ^ fjj

millions ; and their heads were ftill lefs cal- , u/JJ '>

culated to lay down a practicable plan of go- l}n >m i ?
*

vernment, adapted to the ftate of knowledge fci 'j -

of the age. So much fo, that they feem to
7

^ "
^ \

have fele&ed from books only the regulations ^^j^j^ ^

proper for a period of perfect civilization. ^TT%^^^ r̂

The revolutions of ftates ought to be gra-
~ A

dual ; for during violent or material changes

it is not fo much the wifdom of meafures, as

the popularity they acquire by being adapted

to the foibles of the great body of the com-

munity, which gives them fuccefs.—Men are

moft eafily led away by the ingenious argu-

meats, that dwell on the equality of man,
and thefe are always employed by the different j^X^/t

'

leaders of popular governments. r̂~' l"
: V ff

A a 2 6
}̂
. WhiJft t J

S ' 1 1 . f Unci [ '

C V > , r3 «L S^t v z^' i \} : - ' tA 4
'
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ff Unt m
i e Whilft the moll ingenious theorifts, or

alt itsc^L, tlefperi&e partizans of the people, take ad-

'< v vantage of this infirmity of our nature, the
£

' confequences muft fometimes prove deftruc-

tive to fociety, if they do not end in the moft

dreadful anarchy. For when the members of

a itate are not directed by practical know-

ledge, every one produces a plan of polity,

till the confufion becomes general, and the

nation plunges into wretchednefs, purfuing

the fch ernes of thofe philofophers of genius

who, advancing before their age, have

4U ^chwU^ fcctcned the model of a perfect fyftem of

h Ju tfMv*** government. Thus it happened in France,

Jt^U c*rtU that Hume's idea of a perfect commonwealth,

/ ^4^< :f^xt%

the adoption of which would be eligible only

U pin ' ^ when civilization has arrived at a much
pjjtfctrKM,

greater degree of perfection, and knowledge

/^'Uixti is more generally diffufed than at the prefent

r^*u;
a J period, was neverthelefs chofen as the model

f6 ir<^ of their new government, with a few excep-

l M a H 1 ~ tions,by the conftituent affembly : which choice

b * ***
"T! doubtlefs proceeded from the members not hav-

ing had an opportunity to acquire a knowledge

^ of practical liberty. Some of the members,

it is true, alluded to the improvements made

,<yt\ * Leaned (fb£**/ JcCevt * /*YN^*^i*r d6-yp

A, f OX CO-*d> *****
l

J><Atrtt/ H. L*~L*s
t

jts
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by the americans on the plan of the englifh

conftitution ; but the great majority, defpifing

experience, were for forming, at once, a

fyftem much more perfed. And ^M^^^S
fufficiency has produced thofe dreadful out-

r^:T,^ &
rages, and attacks, made by the anarchifts o£fiu* f~yyt
that country, on perfonal liberty, property, M ^;>^ ^
and whatever elie fociety holds facred.

Thefe melancholy confiderations feem t0 /
-J/

^;/'-'

me to afford irrefragable arguments, to prove~^
that it is neceflary for all governments, which /v * >

have for their objed the happinefs of the peo-

ple, to make the power of altering peaceably

a fundamental principle of their conftitution.

Still, if the attempt to carry prematurely
.

into execution theJublime theory, which has^^/&jk
occupied fome of the beft heads to-form, have ^ j /^/^z

1

afforded an opportunity to fuperficial poli-

ticians, to condemn it as abfurd and chimeri-

cal, becaufe it has not been attended with im-
^

mediate fuccefs, the advocates for the exten-^ // rx/
>

fion of truth and reafon ought not to defpair. ^ ^fwUsW
For when we contemplate the flow improve-

merit, that has been made in the fcience of

government
;
and, that even the fyftem of the

britifh conftitution was confidered, by iome

of themoft enlightened ancients, as the iub- ^



j 1

limcft theory the human mind was abh; to con*,

ceive, though not reducible to practice, they

mould not relax in their endeavours to bring

7 g to maturity a polity more fimple—which
(?

.
^proniiles more equal freedom, and general

ft* Di n' J rt^xfU .
>

°

/ c.l happinefs tg mankind.
, w >

hi tfu
&*

^ **** <T

^ *^i> tiu
****

' ; . ^ cor.,*^« - ^
, char
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CHAPTER II.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE VETO. THE WOMEN OFFER

U* THEIR ORNAMENTS TO THE PUBLIC. DEBATE

WHETHER THE SPANISH BRANCH OF THE BOUR-

BONS COULD REIGN IN FRANCE. CONDUCT OF THE

KING RESPECTING THE DECREES OF THE FOURTH

OF AUGUST. VANITY OF THE FRENCH. DEBATES

ON QUARTERING A THOUSAND REGULARS AT VER-

SAILLES. INDIVIDUALS OFFER THEIR JEWELS AND

PLATE TO MAKE UP THE DEFICIENCY OF THE

LOAN. THE KING SENDS HIS RICH SERVICE OF PLATE

TO THE MINT. NECKER's PROPOSAL FOR EVERY

CITIZEN TO GIVE UP A FOURTH OF HIS INCOME.

SPEECH OF MIRABEAU ON IT. HIS ADDRESS TO THE

NATION.

AFTER the national aflembly had deter-

mined, that the legiflative body mould confift

of one houfc, to be renewed every two years,

they appear to have had fome fufpicion of

the impolicy of the decree ; but not allowing

themlelves time to comprehend the life of a

fenate taken from the body of the people,

they attempted to filence the fears, fome

moderate men entertained, of the bad confe-

quences which might arife from the decifions

pf an impetuous affembly without a check,

by affuring them, that the delay, the veto

A a 4 would
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would occadoii, was a fufficient counterpoife.

They reprefented the king's veto as the nega-

tive archetype of the national will
;
adding,

that it would be the duty of the fovereign to

examine with vigilance the juftice or wifdom

of their decrees ; and by the exertion of his

power prevent the hafly eftablifhment of any

laws inimical to the public good. So eafy is

it for men to frame arguments, to cover the

homely features of theirown folly—fo danger^

/ f°
v

' : oiis is it to follow a refined theory, however

4 <

1 ^
' feafible it may appear, when the happinefs

of an empire depends on it's fuccefs ; and fo
fi i

14

inconfiderately did the national affembly acT:

in this great bufinefs, that they did not wait

even to determine the precife meaning of theA'

* wordfanBion.

d in

v
y .

If the king then reprefented the negative

'will of the nation, which the affembly pre-

I) -ft A„^>t-nded to fay he did ; and if he poffeffed

the fupreme wifdom and moderation necef-

fary to guaranty that will, which fuppofing

he did not, it was a folly too grofs to require

any comment ; in the name of common fenfe

„why was his vetoJufpcnfive ?

The truth is obvious,—the affembly had

not fufficient courage to take a decided part.

5 —They
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~They knew, that the king and court could

not be depended upon
;
yet they had not the

magnanimity to give them up altogether.

They juftly dreaded the depravity and in-

fluence of the nobles ; but they had not the

fagacity to model the government in luch a ^jt \

manner, as would have defeated their future

/

UMU &<^,~-^

confpiracies, and rendered their power nuga-^ ^

tory
;
though they had the example of the-3

î r"* t

Thirteen States of America before them, from

which they had drawn what little practical

jknowledge of liberty they poffefled.—But,

no j the regeneration of France mult lead to A
the regeneration cf the whole elobe. The

rd^ r*™^
£3 —

1

—

» ovt /WT^
political fyftem of frenchmen muft ferve as a^^^u <**uC*

model for all the free ftates in the univerfe !

—

v€6a + ix^u^

Vive la liberte was the only cry—and la baga^ y^^^ û^
telle entered into every debate—whilft the

i<c*'

whole nation, wile} with joy, was hailing the

commencement of the golden age.

The women too, not to be outdone by the*"^*™-**

roman dames, came forward, during thip dif-^'

cuflion, to facrifice their ornaments for the

good of their country. And this frefh ex-

ample of public, fpirit was alio given by

the third eftate ; for they were the wives and

daughters of artizans, who fij*ft renounced

their
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jrrt&s frCrry^^ &<r>~r*>r~ <7«m,S + % * *t
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fy+tit^tn their female pride—or rather made ojfte kind

*
^ J5fJ??5ii)L^a^^lac?-^-^2^^-^I• However,

the offering was made with theatrical grace
;

£
^^and the lively applaufes of the affembly were

kJul ~ tx~i -r/^eiterated with great gallantry.

GJ^^'f^ Another interruption had likewife occurred.

t~,\~**>t°f a more ferious nature.—For after they had

+ /h~r jTx if'firr^ decreed, with an unanimous voice—That the

per/on of the king is facred and inviolable that

the throne is indroifible ; that the crown is here*

ditary, in the males ofthe reigningfamily, accord-*

ing to the order ofprimogeniture^ to theperpetual

j
exclnfion of females, a deputy propofed, that,

before going any further, they fhould decide

4 whether the branch reigning in Spain could

..fr^d'
7**^. « reign in France, though it had renounced

* the crown of the latter kingdom by the moft

* authentic treaties/

Several of the moft refpectable members

reprefented, that this was a delicate bufmefs,

with which it was impolitic to meddle at

prefent, and as unneceflary as imprudent.

HUfoAtAM, Mirabeau was of this opinion ; but when he

.
found, that much time was likely to be con-

fumed in idle debates, and contemptible vehe-

mence, he endeavoured to cut the matter fhort

by moving a new queftion—namely, ' that

4 no
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* no one could reign in France, who was AtkJ2&u44»4 ™
1 born in the kingdom.' ~

But nothing could prevent the agitation of

the fame fubjed for three days
;

prolonged

either by the fears of one party, or the de-

fire of another to embroil the afTembly, and

retard the formation of a conftitution. Mira-

beau made feveral fevere, but juft remarks, on

the character of Louis XIV, wdiofe ambi-

tion had produced the difpute ; and reprobated

•with dignity, their manner of treating a peo-

ple, as if they were the property of a chief.

Should any difficulty arife, in future, he

maintained, that the nation would then be

competent to judge of it; and had an equal

right to determine the fucceffion, as to choofe,

a new fyftem of government.

The afTembly, though generally fo inat-

tentive to the fuggeftions of found policy,

^lefpifing moderation, became now beyond

meafure fcrupulous. Some deputies repre-

fented the danger of alienating to the englifh

the commerce of Spain, by difgufting it's

court ; and others anticipated the inteftind

troubles, which a doubt refpeding the un-

changeable defcent of the crown might pro-

duce. At laft they refolved to add to the

declaration, refpeding the monarchy, that

they
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tliey did not mean to make the decree, by any

means prejudge the effefi of renunciatio7is.

Whilft they were fettling thefe things in

the affembly, the refractory nobles and clergy

were intriguing to prevent the king from giv-

ing his aflent to the promulgation of the de-

i crees of the 4th of augufl. The royalfane-

: ndwn t*07} had been demanded before the import of

the word was fcanned ; and the court taking

advantage of this ambiguity, made the king

pretend he mifunderftood the demand ; and

imagined that they merely afked for his opi-

nion, and not to know his will. Inftead then

of a fimple monofyllable, he replied by a

memoire. He approved, in general, of the

fpirit of thefe determinations ; but entered

into an inveftigation, more or lefs copious, of

every article. He weighed the advantages

and inconveniences ; and pointed out pre-

cautions and modifications, which appeared

to him neceflary to realize the former and

prevent the latter. He obje&ed particularly

to the abolition of fome rents ; which, though

fubftitutes for perfonal fervice, were now

actual property ; he fuggefted fome difficulty

that might attend the abolition of tithes ; an<j

hinted, that the germail princes, who had

pofTeflions
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poffefllons in Alface, fecured to them by

treaty, might refent the infringement. In

anfwer to the laft objection, a member obferv-

ed, that the inhabitants of this province, who

had long been finking under the weight of

thefe privileges, daily augmented by the con-

nivance of minifters, had inferted an article

in their inftru&ions exprefsly demanding the

abolition of this definitive fyftem ; which

reduced them to defpair, and forced them con-

tinually to emigrate. Several of the deputies

wifhed to have the king's reply referred to

the examination of a committee
;

yet, a great

majority infifting, that the decrees of the 4th

of auguft were not new laws, to be carried

into force by the executive power, bur

abufes which it was abfolutely neceffary to

clear away before the formation of the con-

ftitution, demanded their immediate promul-

gation. Accordingly they refolved, that the

prefident fhould wait on the king and requefl

him immediately to order the promulgation

of the decrees ; alluring him at the fame

time, that the national affembly, when con-

fidering each article feparately, would pay

the moft fcrupulous attention to the obferva-

tions communicated by his majefty.

This
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This imperative petition had the defired.

effect, and the king acceded, the 20th of

teptember, to their will, fan&ioning decrees

he did not approve.

This was the fifft_ glaring initance of the

coniiimting aflembly a&ing contrary to it's

pretenlions ; and the king, long in the habit of

dilTembling, always yielding to the preffure

of remon(trances, no matter from what quar*>

u - , < ter they came, with criminal infincerity ac-

xh fh^t knowledging himieli a cipher, laid the roun-

Jl- * "'elation of his own infigniricancy, by ordering

^ ' the promulgation of decrees, which he be-

{
/^.^yieved were incompatible with juftice, and

might involve the french monarchy in dif-

agreeable difputes with foreign princes, when

peace was particularly necefiary to calm it's

internal convulfions.

If a chief magistrate be of any confequence

to a ftate, his wifdom ought to appear in the

dignity and firmnefs of his actions.—But, if

he be confidered as the fountain of juftice

and honour, and do not poifefs the abilities

and magnanimity of a common man, in what

a wretched light muft he be viewed by the

eyes of difcernment and common fenle ?

—

And, if the framers of a cenftitution create a

2 power
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power that mull continually act at variance

with itfelf, they not only undermine the pil-

lars of their own fabric, but they infert the

fcion of a difeafe the moft deftructivc to truth

and morals.

After complying with this compulfatory

jrecpieft, Louis, who, finding that he was

left without any fhare of power, feems to

have thought very little of his fufpenjive veto^

determined to play a part that would give an

air of fmcerlty to his prefent conduct, whilft

his object was fecretly to favour the efforts

of the counter-revolutionifts ; and if poffible

effect his own efcape.—But, in the mean time, J*f£^
he endeavoured to make fuch ufe of it as nwht n

;

w

prevent the total derangement of the old fyftem, "

7

without unveiling his fecret views, and inten-

tions. It is difficult to determine which was

the moft reprehenfible, the folly of the afiem-

bly, or the duplicity of the king. If Louis -^^'V^

were without character, and controlled by a rj ^
court without virtue, it amounted to a de- *A # 4

monftration, that every infidious mean would

be employed by the courtiers to reinftate the

old government ; and recover, if poffible,

their former fplendour and voluptuous eafe.

For, though they were difperfed, it was no-

torious
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'

torious to all France, nay, to all Europe, that

a conftant correfpondence was kept up between

the different parties, and their projects con-

certed by one of the moft intriguing of dife

appointed men *. It was obvious, therefore^

to Mirabeau, that the king ought to be gained

over to the fide of the people ; and made to

confider himfelf as their benefactor, in order

to detach him from the cabal. But in this

refpect he was unfortunately over-ruled. This

mixture of magnanimity, and timidity, of

wifdom and headftrong folly, difplayed by

the affembly, appears, at the firft view, to

involve fuch a contradiction, that every per-

fon unacquainted with the french character

would be ready to call in quefhion the truth

of thofe undeniable facts, which crowd on

the heels of each other during the progrefs

of the great events, that formed the revolu-

tion. A fuperficial glance over the circum-

ftances, will not enable us to account for

an inconfiftency, which borders on im-

probability.—We muft, on the contrary,

ever keep in our thoughts, that, whilft

they were directed in their political plans,

by a wild, half comprehended theory, their

* Calonne.

fen-
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fentiments were ftill governed by- the' old

chivalrous fenfe of honour, which dLffufing a

degree of romantic heroilm into all their

actions, a falfe magnanimity would not per-

mit them to queftion the veracity of a man,

on whom they believed they were conferring

favours 5 and for whom they certainly made

great allowance, if they did not forgive him

for countenancing plots, which tended to un-

dermine their favourite fyftem.

It is, perhaps, the chara&eriftic of vanity,^^^^7 ^

to become enamoured with ideas, in propor-^ 7V vc*/
/*tl

tion as they were remote from it's conception, '

1

until brought to the mind by caufes fo natural, •

as to induce it to believe, that they are theJ
happy and fpontaneous flow of it's own pro-f^ /^U

^

lific brain. Their fplendour then eclipfing &°y-T >

Tc

his judgment, the man is hurried on by en-^y^. ^

thufiafm and felf-fufficiency, like a fhip at *w ^

fea, without ballaft or helm, by every breath 7^
*

of wind : and, to carry the comparifon ftill ^ x^^
further, mould a tempeft chance to rife in ??wr3.

the ftate, he is fwallowed up in the whirl-

pools of confufion, into the very midft of

which his conceit has plunged him ; as the

veflel, that was not prepared to ftera the

B b violence
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Violence of a hurricane, is buried in the rag-*

ing furge.

fU<.r
Tne occafi°ns °f remarking, that french-

77 r ^rtf- men are the vaineft men living, often occur,

' p
L

T Z l<? *nd here it mull; be infifted on ; for no fooner

&>U ^-/^-had they taken poiTeffion of certain philofo-

1
t

riL^ phical truths, perfuading themfelves, that the
V"T J ^ world was indebted to them for the difcovery,

A+v<?(~ - than they feem to have overlooked every other

confederation, but their adoption. Much evil

has been the confequence
; yet France is cer-

tainly highly indebted to the national aflem-

bly for eftablifhing many conftitutional prin-

ciples of liberty, which mult greatly accelerate

the improvement of the public mind, and

fit
rtojtU

ultimately produce the perfect government,

that they vainly endeavoured to conftrucT.

immediately with fuch fatal precipitation.

a , , r \ The confideration of feveral other articlesHaldol"
\ r< u J*^ °f the conftitution was continually interrupt-

\yy '""^ed, and not more by the variety of bufinefs,

u ^'^^ which came under the cognizance of the

I / ti r~«—^ affembly, than by the want of a proper ar-

' rangement of them. Much time was loft

\*^2o£% 1 *n disputing about the choke of fubjeds of

deliberation ; and the order in which they

ought



ought to proceed. The bufinefs of the day-

was perpetually obliged to give place to epi-

fodical fcenes ; and men, who came prepared

to difcufs one queftion, being obliged to turn

to another, loft in fome meafure the benefit

of refle&ion, and the energy, fo different

from the enthufiafm of the moment, with

which a man fupports a well digefted opi-

nion.

Two or three flight debates had arifen on

the fubject of quartering a thoufand men, of

the regular troops, at Verfailles. The com-

mandant of the guards had requefted permif-

fion of the municipality
;

pointing out the

neceffity for the fecurity of the town, the

national affembly, and the perfon of the

king. The neceffity did not appear fo obvi-

ous to the public, and, in fad:, the demand

feemed calculated to provoke the tumults,

againft which they were fo officioufly

guarding. Mirabeau alfo obferved, ' that t\\Q^0^^^
* executive power had undoubtedly a right to
4 augment the military force, in any particular

! place, when private information, or urgent
1 circumftances, appeared to require it ; and
1 that the municipality had, likewife, a right

* to demand the troops they judged necefTaryj

B b 2 * yet
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€ yet he could not help thinking it lingular,

* that the minifters fhould have entrufted the

* municipality with a fecret, which they did

1 not communicate to the affemblv, who
* might be fuppofed at leaft as anxious to take
1 every precaution for the fafety of the town
* and the king's perfon.' To thefe pertinent-

remarks no attention was paid ; and a letter

from the mayor of Paris, informing the

affembly, that a great number of the diftricts

of the metropolis had remonftrated againft the

introduction of regular troops into Verfailles,

to awe the national guards, was equally

.neglected ; whilfl a letter to the prefident, in

the name of the king, informing him, that

he had taken the different meafures neceffarv

to prevent any difturbances in the place where

the national affembly were fitting, was thrown

afide without any comment.

The loan ftill failing, feveral individuals

made magnificent prefents
;

facrificing their

jewels and plate, to relieve the wants of their

country. And the king fent his rich fervice

to the mint, in fpite of the remonftrances of

,

(u
t^ie a^~em^y*— difintereftednefs of this

^ a'c~Hon, it is abfurd to talk of benevolence,

,
r
^ui^iC^ may. fairly be doubted

j
becaufe, had he

cLMicL*^ c>cc*-£^<4 i^C^. efcaped,
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efcaped, and the efcape was then in contem-

plation, it would have been confifcaftd
;

whilft the voluntary offer was a popular ftep,

which might ferve for a little time to cover

this defign, and turn the attention of the

public from the fubjecl; of the reinforcement

of the guards to the patriotifm of the king.

Thefe donations, which fcarcely afforded

a temporary fupply, rather amufed than re-

lieved the nation
;
though they fuggefted a

new plan to the minifter. Necker, therefore,. 'f^^ r
\ ^

incapable of forming any great_defign for the'
J^\Zr^^

good of the nation, yet calculating on the
^ /pv%r^,/<_7 y

general enthufiafm, which pervaded all de.-juff

fcriptions and ranks of people, laid before the

affembly the ruinous ftate of the finances,

propoling at the fame time, as the only mode

of remedying the evil, to require of the

citizens a contribution of one-fourth of their

income. The affembly was ftartled by this

propofal, but Mirabeau, believing that the^ Z^*^^*

*

people would now grant whatever their re-

prefentatives required, prevailed on the affem-

bly, by a lively reprefentation of the perilous

(late of the kingdom, to adopt the only plan

of ialvation which had yet been fuggefted

—

infilling, that this was the only expedient to

Bb 3 avoid
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*u*JP avoid an Infamous national bankruptcy.

Two centuries of depredations and pillage,*

'he exclaimed, * have hollowed out an im-

menfe gulph, in which the kingdom will

foon be fwallowed. It is necefTary to fill

up this frightful abyfs. Agreed !—Choofe,-

out the rich, that the facrifice may fall on

the fewer citizens
;

but, determine quickly

!

There are two thoufand notables, who have

fufficient property to reftore order to your

finances, and peace and profperity to the

kingdom. Strike ; immolate without pity

thefe viftims !—precipitate them into the

abyfs—it is going to clofe on them—ye
draw back, with horrour~*-ye men ! pufil-

lanimous and inconfiilent !—and fee ye not

in decreeing a bankruptcy, or, which is ftill

more contemptible, rendering it inevitable,

ye are fullied by an aft a thoufand times

more criminal V

But it is impofTible to do juftice to this

burft of eloquence, in a tranflation
;

befides,

the moft energetic appeals to the paffions

always lofe half their dignity, or, perhaps,

appear to want the fupport of reafon, when

they are cooly perufed.—Nothing produces

conviction lijce paffion—it feems the ray from

heaven3
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heaven, that enlightens as it warms.—Yet

the effect once over, fomething like a fear of

having been betrayed into folly clings to the

mind it has moft ftrongly influenced ; and

an obfcure fenfe of fhame lowers the fpirits

that were wound up too high.

From the whole tenour of this fpeech it is

clear, that Mirabeau was in earned ; and that

he had fired his imagination, by confidcring

this plan as an act of heroifm, that would

ennoble the revolution, and reflect lafting

honour on the national aflembly. In this

extemporary flow of eloquence, probably the

moft fimple and noble of modern times, mixed

none of the rhetoric which frequently entered

into his ftudied compofitions ; for his peri-

ods were often artfully formed ;—but it was

the art of a man of genius. He propofed to

the aflembly to addrefs their conftituents on

this occafion ; and he was accordingly re-

quefted to prepare an addrefs for their con-

fideration.

His addrefs to the nation is, indeed, a

mafter-piece ;
yet, being written to perfuado,

and not fpoken to carry a point immediately,

and overwhelm oppofition, there is more

reafoning in it $ and more artful, though lefs

B b 4 forcible,
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forcible, appeals to the paffions. And, though

vrfjll lyaJi*dm this expedient appears to be the moft wild

that folly could have blundered upon, the

arguments ought to be preferved with which

it was gloffed over.

To expect a man to give the fourth of

what he lived on ; and that in the courfe of

fifteen months, leaving it to him to make the

eftimate, was expecting that from virtue,

which could only have been produced by

^ j enthufiafm. A^he^^ciejit^acl;s of heroifm

V * ' were 6xcited^%j[ the fpur ofprefent danger
3

L
ty

and of this kind of virtue the french were

equally capable
;

yet, though the plan af-

forded them an opportunity to give a fplendid

proof of their patriotifm, it by no means

anfwered
;
becaufe, it being the effect rather of

temper than of principle, felfifhnefs had time

to find a plaufible pretext to elude it ; and

vanity is feldom willing to hide it's good

works in the common meafure. .

As the removing the national affembly to

Paris forms an epocha in the hiftory of the

revolution, it feems proper to clofe this chap-

z „ , ter with Mirabeau's addrefs.

/ *> The deputies of the national affembly

* fufpend a wrhile their labours to lay before

4 their
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* their conftituents the wants of the ftate, and

* to call upon their patriotifm to fecond the

* meafures, which a country in danger de-

9 mands.
i
It were betraying you to diffemble. Two

* ways are open—the nation may ftride for-

* ward to the moll glorious pre-eminence, or

4 fall head-long into a gulph of misfortune,

* A great revolution, the very plan of
fc

4 which fome months ago would have ap»-

* peared chimerical, has taken place amongfl:

* us. Accelerated by unforefeen circumftances,

* the momentum has fuddenly overthrown
4 our ancient inftitutions. Without allowing

* us time to prop what muft be preferved, or

* to replace what ought to be deftroyed, it

4 has at once furrounded us with ruins.

4 Our efforts to fupport the government are

4
fruiUefs, a fatal numbnefs cramps all it's

* powers. The public revenue is no more ;

4 and credit cannot gain ftrength at a moment
* when our fears equal our hopes.—This fpring

* of focial power unbent, has weakened the

* whole machine ; men and things, refolu-

* tion, courage, and even virtue itfelf, have
1

loft their tenlion. If your concurrence do

* riot ipeedily reftore life and motion to the

body*



c body-politic, the grandeft revolutions, pe-
1 riming with the hopes it generated, will

* mingle again in the chaos, whence noble
6 exertions have drawn it ; and they, who
* fhall ftill preferve an unconquerable love of
4 liberty, will refufe to unworthy citizens

4 the difgraceful confolation of refuming their

4 fetters.

ZaJ
* Since your deputies have juried all their

+ l*% rivalry, all their contending interefts, in a

% * juft and neceifary union, the national affem-

* bly has laboured to eftablifh equal laws for

4 the common fafety. It has repaired great

* errours, and broken the links of countlefs

* thraldoms, which degraded human nature

:

4
it has kindled the flame of joy and hope in

4 the bofoms of the people, the creditors of

* earth and nature, whofe dignity has been

* fo long tarnifhed, whofe hearts have been

* fo long difcouraged : it has reftored the

4 long-obfcured equality of frenchmen, eftab-

c
blifhed their common right to ferve the ftate,

4 to enjoy it's protection, to merit it's re-

4 wards : in fhort, conformably to your in-

c ftruclions, it is gradually erecting, on the

4 immutable bafis of the imprefcriptible rights

4 of man, a conftitution mild as nature, lanS*

5 ' inS
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|
ing as juftice,and the imperfections of which,

the confequence of the inexperience of it's

authors, will eafily be repaired. We have

had to contend with the inveterate prejudices

of ages, whilfl haraffed by the thoufand un-

certainties which accompany great changes.

Our fucceflbrs will have the beaten track of

experience before them ; we have had only

the compafs of theory to guide us through

the pathlefs defert. They may labour peace-

ably
;
though we have had to bear up againfl:

ftorms. They will know their rights, and

the limits of their power : we have had to

recover the one, and to fix the other. They
will consolidate our work—they will furpafs

us—What a recompence ! _
Who fhall dare, 7nr6*/A*/f

mean while, to aflign limits to_the grander

of France ? Who is not elevated by hope ?
(#^u^/£

Who does not felicitate himfelf on being a^^^.'
citizen of it's empire ?

( ^* r
*i-

c Such, however, is the crifis of the fi-

nances, that the ftate is threatened with dif-

folution before this grand order of things can

find it's centre. The celTation of the reve-

nue has banifhed fpecie. A thoufand cir-

cumftances haften it's exportation. The
fources of credit are exhauftcd j and the

% wheels
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' wheels of government are almoft at a ftand.

* If patriotifm then ftep not forward to the

* fuccour of government, our armies, our

* fleets, our fubfiftence, our arts, our trade*

* our agriculture, our national debt, our coun-
4 try xtfelf, will be hurried towards that cataf-

* trophe, when me will receive law^s only from
* diforder and anarchy—Liberty would have

* glanced on our fight, only to difappear for

* ever, only to leave behind the bitter con-

* fcioufnefs, that we did not merit the poflef-

* fion. And to our fhame, in the eyes of the

* univerfe, the evil could be attributed folely

* to ourfelves. With a foil fo fertile, induftry

* fo productive, a commerce fo flouriming,

* and fuch means of profperity—what is this

* embarraffment of our finances ? Our wants

* amount not to the expence of a fummer\s
c campaign—and our liberty, is it not worth

* more than thofe fenfelefs ftruggles, when
* even victory has proved ruinous ?

* The prefent difficulty overcome, far from
1 burdening the people, it will be eafy to

c meliorate their condition. Reductions, which
* need not annihilate luxury; reforms, which

* will reduce none to indigence; a commutation

* of the opprefTive taxes, an equal afleffment

of



*• of the impoft, together with the equilibrium

4 which muft beYeftored between our revenue
ft

4 and our expenditure ; an order that muft be

4 rendered permanent by our vigilant fuperin-

i tendency.—Thefe are the fcattered objects of

4 your confolatory perfpective.— They are

x not the unfubftantial coinage of fancy ; but

4
real, palpable forms— hopes capable of

4 proof, things fubordinate to calculation.

4 But our actual wants—the paralyfis of our
4 public ftrength, the hundred and fixty extra

* millions neceffary for this year, and the

* next—What can be done ? The prime mi-
4
nifter has propofed as the great lever of the

1
effort, which is to decide the kingdom's fate,

4 a contribution proportional to the income of
4 each citizen.

4 Between the neceffity of providing in-

1
ftantly for the exigencies of the public, and

4 the impoflibility of inveftigating fo fpeedily

4 the plan before us
;
fearing to enter into a

4 labyrinth of calculations, and feeing nothing
4 contrary to our duty in the minifter's propo-
4

fal, we have obeyed the dictates of our con-
4
fciences, prefuming they would be yours.

4 The attachment of the nation to the author

4 of the plan, appeared to us a pledge of it's

4 fuccefs
5
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€ fuccefs ; and we confided in his long expc*
4 rience, rather than truft to the guidance of

4 our fpeculative opinions,

* To the confcience of every citizen is left

c the valuation of his income : thus the effect

4 of the meafure depends on your own pa-

c triotifm. When the nation is burfting from

* the nothingnefs of fervitude to the creation

< of liberty—when policy is about to concuf
4 with nature in unfolding the inconceivable

4 grandeur of her future deftiny—fhall vile

c paflions oppofe her greatnefs ? intereft flay

c her flight ? and the falvation of the ftate

4 weigh lefs than a perfonal contribution ?

4 No ; fuch madnefs is not in nature ; the

4 paflions even do not liften to fuch treacher-

4 ous reckonings. If the revolution, which

* has given us a country, cannot roufe fome

* frenchmen out of the torpor of indifference,

4 at leaft the tranquillity of the kingdom, the

4 only pledge of their individual fecurity, will

* influence them. No ; it is not in the whirl

4 of univerfal overthrow, in the degradation of

* tutelary authority, when a crowd of indigent

* citizens, fhut out from the work-fhops, will

* be clamouring for impotent pity ; when the

i foldiery difbanded will be forming itfelf into

' hungry
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* hungry gangs of armed plunderers, wheti

* property will be violated with impunity, and

* the very exiftence of individuals menaced

—

* terrour and grief waiting at the door of every

* family—it is not amidft fuch complicated
c wretchednefs, that thefe cruel and fel-

* fifh men will enjoy in peace the hoards

* which they denied their country* The only

? diftindtion that awaits them, in the general

' wreck, will be the univerfal opprobrium

* they deferve, or the ufelefs remorfe that will

* corrode the inmoft receffes of their hearts.

* Ah ! how many recent proofs have we
* of the public fpiritednefs, which renders all

4 luccefs fo eafy ! With what rapidity was

* formed the national militia, thofe legions of

* citizens armed for the defence of the coun-
1 try, the prefervation of tranquillity, and the

* maintenance of the lawr
s ! A generous emu-

' lation has beamed on all fides. Villages,

4 towns, provinces, have confidered their pri-

* vileges as odious diftinclions, and folicited

* the honour of depriving themfelves of pe-
4 culiar advantages, to enrich their country,
c You know it : time was not allowed to draw
* up the mutual conceffions, dictated by a
c purely patriotic fentiment, into decrees ; fo

4 impatient
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* impatient was every clafs of citizens to x&
4 ftore to the great family whatever endowed

fome of it's members to the prejudice of

others*

1 Above all, flnce the embarraffment of our

finances, the patriotic contributions have in-

creafed. From the throne^ the majefty of

which a beneficent prince exalts by his vir-

tues, has emanated the moft linking exam-

ple.-—O thou, fo juftly the dearly belove 1

of thypeople—king—citizen—man of worth !

it was thine to caft a glance over the mag.

nificence that furrounded thee, and to con-

vert it into national refources. The objects

of luxury which thou haft facrificed, have

added new luftre to thy dignity ; and whilft

the love of the french for thy facred perfori

makes them murmur at the privation, their

fenfibility applauds thy magnanimity ; and

their generofity will repay thy beneficence

by the return it covets, by an imitation of

thy virtues, by purfuing thy courfe in the

career of public utility.

c How much wealth, congealed by orien-

tation into ufelefs heaps, mail melt into

flowing ftreams of profperity ! How much

the prudent economy of individuals might

2 4 contribute



contribute to the restoration of the kingdom !

How many treafures, which the piety of our

forefathers accumulated on the altars of our

temples, will forfake their obfcure cells with-

out changing their facred deftination !
" This

I fet apart, in times of profperity fays re-

ligion ;
" it is fitting that I difpenfe it in the

day of adverfity. It was not for myfelf—

a borrowed luftre adds nothing to my great-

nefs—it was for you, and the ftate, that I

levied this honourable tribute on the virtues

of your forefathers."

c Who can avoid being affected by fuch

examples ? What a moment to difplay our

refources, to Invoke the aid of every corner

of the empire !—O prevent the fhame, with

which the violation of our engagements,

our moft facred engagements, would ftain

the birth of freedom ! Prevent thofe dread-

ful (hocks, which, in overturning the moft

folid inftitutions, and mattering the moft

eftablifhed fortunes, would leave France co-

vered with the fad ruins of a fhameful hur-

ricane. How miftaken are thofe> who at a

certain diftance from the capital contemplate

nouhje links, which connecl: public faith with

national profperity, and with the focial con-

C c ' tfatf:

!
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* tfa£t ! They who pronounce the infamous
4 term bankruptcy, are they not rather a herd
c of ferocious beafts, than a fociety of men
* juft and free ? Where is the frenchman who
4 will dare to look his fellow citizens in the

* face, when his confcience fhall upbraid him
* with having contributed to empoifon the
5 exiftence of millions of his fellow creatures I

* Are we the nation to whofe honour it's ene-

* mies bear witnefs, who are about to fully the

' proud diftinftion by a bankruptcy ?—

•

i Shall we give them caufe to fay, we have
c only recovered our liberty and ftrength to

* commit, without fhuddering, crimes which

* paled even the cheek of defpotifm ?

* Would it be any excufe to proteft, that

' this execrable mifchief was not premedi-

tated? Ah! no: the cries of the vi&ims,

1 whom we fhall fcatter over Europe, will

4 drown our voice. A£t then !— Be your

* meafures fwift, ftrong, fure. Dilpel the

* cloud, that lowers over our heads, the gloom

* of which fheds terrour into the hearts of the

* creditors of France.—If it burft, the devaf-

4 tation of our national refources will be more

* tremendous than the terrible plague, which
5 has lately ravaged our provinces.

r *Hpw
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1 How will our courage in the exercife of

the functions, you have confided to us, be

renewed ! With what vigour fhall we la-

bour in forming the constitution, when Se-

cured from interruption ! We have fworn to

fave our country—judge of our anguifh,

whilft it trembles on the verge of destruc-

tion. A momentary facrifice is Sufficient
;

a facrifice offered to the public good, and

not to the encroachments of covetouSnefs.

And is this eafy expiation of the faults and

blunders of a period, Stigmatized by politi-

cal fervitude, above our Strength ? Think

of the price which has been paid for

liberty by other nations, who have Shown

themfelves worthy of it :—for this, rivers oi^^^y^^
blood have Streamed—long years of woe,^ ^

t
and ho; rid civil wars, have every where J^£A"A

'

preceded the glorious birth !—Of us no- j, {>**s£t*+*

thing is required, but a pecuniary facrifice— A«

and even this vulgar oSFering is not an im- c^
poverifliing gift :—it will return into our

bofom, to enrich our cities, our fields ;

augmenting our national glory and pros-

perity/

CHAP.
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CHAPTER III.

REFLECTIONS ON THE NEW
FLIES. NO JUST SYSTEM

BLISHED. PATER MONEY.
REFORM.

MODE OF RAISING SUP-

OF TAXATION YET ESTA-

NECESSITY OF GRADUAL

THE tafk certainly was very difficult, at

this crifis, for a minifter to give fatisfaction

to the people, and yet fupply the wants of

the ftate ; for it was not very likely that the

public, who had been exclaiming againft the

inceffant demands of the old government,

would have been pleafed with new burdens,

or patiently endured them. Still it is always

the height of folly ; n a financier, to attempt

to fupply the exigencies of government by

any but fpecific and certain means : for fuch

vague meafures will ever produce a deficit
,

the confequences of which are molt, perni-

cious to public credit and private comfort.

A man, who has a precife fum to live upon,

generally takes into his eftimate of expences

a certain part of his income as due to the go-

vernment, for the protection and focial ad-

vantages it fecures him. This proportion of

his income being commonly the fame from

period
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period to period, he lays it by for that parti-

cular purpofe, and contentedly enjoys the re-

mainder. But, mould a weak minifter, or a

capricious government, call on him for an ad-

ditional fum, becaufe the taxes have proved

unproductive, cither through the inability of

fome of the members of the ftate, or that they

were laid on articles of confumption, and the

confumption has not been equal to the calcu-

lation ; it not only deranges his fchemes of

domeftic economy, but may be the caufe

of the moft ferious inconvenience.

A man who has a limited income, and a

large family, is not only obliged to be very

induftrious to fupport them, but he is like-

wife neceffitated to make all his arrange-

ments with the greateft circumfpection and

exa^tnefs ; becaufe a trifling lofs, by involving

him in debt, might lead to his ruin, in-

cluding that of his family. The rich man,

indeed, feldom thinks of thefe moft cruel

misfortunes ; for a few pounds, more or leis,

are of no real importance to him. Yet the

poor man, nay even the man of moderate

fortune, is liable to have his whole fcheme

of life broken by a circumftance of this kind,

C c i and
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and all his future days embittered by a per-

petual ftruggle with pecuniary vexations.

Governments, which ought to protect, and

not opprefs mankind, cannot be too regular

in their demands ; for the manner of levying

taxes is of the higheft importance to political

economy, and the happinefs of individuals.

No government has yet eftablifhed a juft fyf-

tem of taxation *
: for in every country the

expences of government have fallen un-

equally on the citizens
;
and, perhaps, it is

* In Holland almoft all the taxes are collected in the

ihape of excife.

In France, formerly, the taxes were generally internal 3

but, fince the mode eftablifhed of making a revenue of

300,000,000/. by the land and houfe tax part of the

580,000,000/. eftimated to be the peace eftablifhment, it ap-

pears, that this was too great a proportion to be obtained in

that way. Hence the revenne of France has lately failed in

a great degree.

In America the taxes of the federal government have been

lately eftablifhed folely on the cuftoms, that is to fay, on

goods imported. Thefe operate two ways ; encouraging

home manufactures, and difcouraging the manufactures of

other countries.

Great Britain has levied her revenue on cuftoms both in-

wards and outwards ; on excife, principally internal ; on

ftamps, which operate both internally and externally ; and

on fixed objects, as well as internal confumption, (as fait).

SlOt
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notpoflible to render them perfectly equai^ «

but by laying all the taxes on land, the mother

ot every production. Zi t

In this pofture of affairs, the enthufiafm of

the french in the caufe of liberty might have

been turned to the advantage of a new and

permanent fyftem of finance. An able, bold

minifter, who poffeffed the confidence of the

nation, might have recommended with fuc-

cefs the taking of the national property under

the direct management of the affembly ; and

then endeavouring to raife a loan on that

property, he would have given refpect ability

to the new government, by immediately pro-

curing the fupplies indifpenfably neceffary not

only to keep it, but to put it in motion.

In times of civil commotion, or during a

general convullion, men who have money,

and they are commonly mod timid and cau-

tious, are very apt to take care of it, even at

the expence of their intereft
;
and, therefore,

it was to be prefumed, that the monied men

of France would n ot have been very ready to

fubferibe to the different loans propofed by

the minifter, unlefs the fecurity had been

obvious, or the fpeculative advantages exor-

bitant. But if Necker, whgm the prudent

C c 4 ufurer
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tifurer adored as his tutelar god, had faid to

the nation c there is a property worth
* 4,700,000,000 /. independent of the prq-

* perty of the emigrants, take it into your
* immediate poffeffion

; and, whilft the fales

* are going on, giye it as a guarantee for the
4 loan you want. This juft and dignified

4 meafure will not only relieve your prefent

' neceffities, but it will be fufficient to enable

I you to fulfil great part ofyour former engage-

* ments.' There would have been then no

need of the eloquence of Mirabeau ; reafon

would have done the bufinefs ; and men, at-

tending to their own intereft, would have prq-

moted the public good, without having their

heads turned giddy by romantic flights of he-

roifm.
"

The immediate and inceffant wants of a

ftate muft always be fupplied
;
prudence there-

fore, requires, that the directors of the fi-

nances fhould rather provide by anticipation

for it's wants than fuffer a deficit. The go-

vernment being once in arrears, additional

taxes become indifpenfable to bring forward

the balance, or the nation muft have recourfe

to paper notes ; an expedient, as experience

has fliown, always to be dreaded, becaufe

2 , by
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by increafing the debt it only extends the

evil. And this increafing debt, like a ball of

fnow, gathering as it rolls, foon attains a

wonderful magnitude. Every ftate, which

has unavoidably accumulated it's debt, ought,

provided thofe at the helm wifh to prefervc

the government, and extend the fecurity and

comforts of it's citizens, to take every juft

meafure to render the intereft fecure, and to ytuJk&nc**

fund the principal : for as it augments, like the .

;—. r—: . fa t^™>fu
petrifying mafs, it Hands in the way of all ^ fe CfyuL^i

improvement, fpreading the chilling miferies^ X~u~yJ?*£+
t

pf poverty around—till the evil baffling all /A-?u**

expedients, a mighty crafh produces a new^ ^^.^
order of things, overwhelming, with the ruins

t

-

%

7 7 ^ .
*^

of the old, thoufands of innocent victims. /
J

* + ^ ~ <-i ** ^
The precious metals have been confideredv:

4 6^
as the belt of all poffible firms of value, to**'

^

>*^ 1
'

facilitate the exchange of commodities, tb T
fupply our reciprocal wants: and they will ^ r«^/«^
ever be neceflary to our comfort, whilft by the . t<^,*Jfc

common confent of mankind they are the ftan-"" ^~^**c

dardo of exchange. Goldand filver have a fpeci-
V<* * '

jfic value, becaufe it is not eafy to accumulate

them beyond a certain quantity. Paper, on CPa K
the contrary, is a dangerous expedient, except

^

>a
1 '

Under a wejj^ftabnihcd government : and^^/^^S
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ft*/?i^Jn<™ m$a then the bufinefs ought to be concluded
'

/nur«^ with Sreat moderation and fagacity.—Perhaps

ZyUi ^ c CiTn *f would be wife, that it's extent mould be

f" /)/^Lrf
on^^ent W^ t'ie commerce of the country,

^v! ^ and the quantity of fpecies adually in it

—

\£3*
U

*
%

U ^ut lt '1S t^ie ^rit °^ CQmm^ce to ftmchcre-.

jtf^ri l*<^$lX
-
tQQ fan The notes

>
alfo

>
which are iffued

}U$t by a ftate before it's government is well efta-

4 blifhed, will certainly be depreciated ; and in
yy#^n«r proportion as they grow precarious, the gold
Itu l^^cd an(j fijve^ which was formerly in circulation

/l*?
^^will vanim, and every article of trade, and

n A</jlL^>£°.m%ts of Iife
>
wil1 bear a higher

r ft^ Thefe are confiderations, which ought to

have occurred to the french minifter, and have

^ ^cc* to t^e decided meafures. The in-

7//^ i^ptereft of the national debt was 255,395,141/,
1U

^i *L h? a rePort for the >
rear 1792.—Necker,

jL^ by his account dated the ill of may, 1789,
jll^t*.* &~\ ftates the income at 479,204,000 /. , and the

• ^Hfexpencesat 531,533,000/.: consequently there

*P was a deficiency of 56,239,000 /. ; and it was
e^Cu

t not probable, it could not even be expe&ed,

^
u ^"'^that during the convulfions of a revolution,

^yX*' the taxes would be regularly paid ; the debt,
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then, and the demands of the ftate, muft in-

creafe.

The credit of every government greatlj^^V^
depends on the regulation of it's finances

ner̂

and the moft certain way to have given ftabi-
w

Iity to the new fyftem, would have been by/^^I* [
making fuch arrangements as would have iii-^*-*^ •

fured promptitude of payment. No mimfter V^J^^U
ever had it fo much in his power to have taken^"^^ e

£%*

measures glorious for France, beneficial to^^v^^--
Europe, happy for the people of the day, and^
advantageous to pofterity. No epocha, fince^

,^^ H~^

the inflated fyftem of paper (the full bldW^- *jj>^
bladders of public credit, which may be de-^ ^MirO

ftroyed by the prick of a pin) was invented,

ever appeared fo favourable as that jundure in ^W^^"^
France, to have overturned it completely ;

~*~><rU ^
and by overlooking thefe circumftances, the'''***

nation has probably loft moft of the advan-

tages, which her finances might have gained

by the revolution.

Such miftakes, whilft they involve in them^^^^ 3

a thoufand difficulties, prove the neceftity of

gradual reform ; left the light, fuddenly

breaking-in on a benighted people, fliould

overpower the underftanding it ought to di-

rect The line in which Necker had been ac-

cuftomed
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cuftomed to move, by retraining w{\at little

energy his mind was capable of exerting, pre-

i
eluded the porTibility of his feeing the faint

' lines marked on an expanfive fcale, which af-

forded the data for calculation's ; and the na-

tion, confiding to him the direction of a bufi-

* Ac 7jXli*nU nefs for which_he had not fufficient talents,

iH^u C/ftf
leems to have contemplated in imagination a

'fcytd^j^ Pr°fpeĉ 3 which has not yet been realized ; and

W-/^, whilft expectation hovered on it's margin, the

' dazzling fcenery was obfeured by clouds the

moft threatening and tremendous.

yk^Md^A^ Thefe are evils that from the beginning of

c

cUiJl«~ time have attended precipitate and great

*^ changes. The improvements in philofophy

Jk tU u :j^<s
anc^ morals nave been extremely tardy. All

^fudden revolutions have been as fuddenly over-

kl i^f^tu "turned, and things thrown back below their

W*
1^" former Mate. JTheJmprovements in the fci-

" / ~ jence_ of_ politics have been ftill more flow in

. r6V i their advancement than thofe of philofophy

£~ &**\i t
'-

t £nd morals ; but the revolution in France has

9 been proerelfive. It was a revolution in the

p ^ & u
< minds of men; and only demanded a new

>x^u fyftem of government to be adapted to that

^ y £hange. This was not generally perceived;
L

„ and the politicians of the day ran wildly from

\ Jtli{ Jport t^<P<K^\ ei~dfacj»Qn$
lu+

% ^if
J Jtv^v^^ J^tvi*^ C&e^tCc^

,/ h <r 1* 4 *• *U b>^ ^ s ^ w y £ ^ '

cV^ jCa >^^
i+* »c ^w^j t g ^ ^ w C1 U c^p Pi/Us 9 L~Jz

r^tV WHL lr(
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one extreme to the other, without recoiled-
/

-

ing, that even Mofes fojourning forty years-^y^^^ 7
'

in the wildernefs could but conduct the jews^* 4^/^
to the borders of the promifed_land, after the *>^<i'.\tf>U

firft generation had perifhed in their preju-'^f^ #

dices ; the mod inveterate fins of men. ^

This is not a difcouraging cGnfideration.-/-*'*^

Our anceftors have laboured for us : and we,

in our turn, jnuft labour for pofterity. It is^J^
by tracing the miftakes, and profiting from^^
the difcoveries of one genera ion, that the next^

v^
is able to take a more elevated Hand. The^^*-^ ^

firft inventor of any inftrument has fcarcely^^* 7rv^
. ft ' ^ *i

»
ever been able to bring it to a tolerable de-^^T „,.„vi

gree of perfection; and the difcoveries of /^^a?^.

every man of genius, the optics of Newton

excepted, have been improved, if not extend-

ed, by their followers.—Can it then be ex- f&j^ci^ly

peeled, that the fcience of politics and finance,

the moft important, and moft difficult of all

human improvements ; a fcience which in-

volves the paflions, tempers, and manners of

men and nations, eftimates their wants, mala-

dies, comforts, happinefs, and mifery, and

computes the fum of good or evil flowing from

focial inftitutions ; will not require the fame

gradations, and advance by fteps equally flow

to
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to that flate of perfection neceffary to fecure

the facrcd rights of every human creature ?

Arc *~The vanity and weaknefs of men have con-

>VuU^ tinually tended to retard this progrefs of

J*** t< tM»,>£ithings : ftijl it is going forward ; and though

jTtck^H.J^^
fataI PrefumPtion of the hejdftrong

^^.l^vJTfrench, and the more deftrudtive ambition of

n U^~+. their foreign enemies, have given it a check,

we may contemplate with complacent ferenity
:J tra Aej^Pj^ when

vf St fh the appellations of fool and tyrant will be

± ^ ^//Uj ^^j^ui <%£*f£~
9

I

^ ^u. ^ ^ ^ ^



HISTORICAL and MORAL VIEW

Of THE

FRENCH REVOLUTION,

BOOK V.

CHAPTER I.

tRFvOUR OF THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY IN NEGLECTING

TO SECURE THE FREEDOM OF FRANCE. It's CONDUCT »

COMPARED WITH THAT OF THE AMERICAN STATES.

NECESSITY OF FORMING A NEW CONSTITUTION AS

•OON AS AN OLD GOVERNMENT IS DESTROYED. THE DE-

CLARING THE KINQ INVIOLABLE A WRONG MEASURE,

SECURITY OF THE FRENCH AGAINST A COUNTER-

REVOLUTION. THE FLIGHT OF THE KING MEDI-

TATED.

1 HE conduct of the affembly in lofinp- fo /iw c<ru/<<

much time—the moit precious time to iecure^^ ^ch.
the happinefs of their country, and enable^r^^^ r

the prefent generation to participate in the^'^'

Merlings they were preparing for pofterity,

inftead of having to encounter all the mife-

ries of anarchy, can never be fufficiently

lamented. France had already gained her ttcy**e&ir>*
j g —

f j£7 j t

freedom : the nation had already afcertained •
y u

certain ^
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certain, and the moft important, political

JiUH&f truths : it ought, therefore, to have been the

^/^V"* °1 Jiext confideration, how thefe were to be

^ tat
preierved, and the liberty 01 the empire coii-

$ r k^^iblidated on a balls that time would only render

^ more firm.

il^u
Moderate men, or real patriots, would

, ^_ have been fatisfied with what had been srain^

*^ e<3, for the prefent, allowing the reft to fol-

Jil% b low progreffively. It was the moft political

^w^^^ anJ the moft reafonable way to fecure the

^ W^^^ acquifition. In this iituation France had to

ere (U*~»y t contend with the prejudices of half Europe,

Jk* JY»v*~>
leaft^ and to counteract the influence of

Jljj ^ infidious intriguers, who were oppofme;
had U . • 1 •

l ,
• ,themfelves to her regeneration: to facilitate

ft^
^Pr^^Vwhich the affembly ought to have made it

J^TlSie of their main objects to render the king
jj

tf'
u* J *

contented with the change ; and then the

j ll machinations of all the underminers of the

Le^sb revolution, would not have loofened one fun-

damental ftone, to endanger the rifing edi-

fice.

<*jcl* Such is the difference between men acting

*»,(,p*cutC from a practical knowledge, and men who
ca,C Ik n ^*5^*g0verned entirely by theory, or no prin-

^Z?;
™

*ciple whatever. Moft of the United States
*. t^,/u jf»tc~>

^ of

jU^t p-Y^tCu. rV
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cf America formed their feparate conftitutionS

within a month, and none took more than

three, after the declaration of their indepen-

dence by corigrefs. There certainly was a

vaft diftinction between thofe States, then the

colonies of Great Britain, and France after

the 14th of july ; but both countries were

without a government. America with an

enemy in the heart of their empire, and

France threatened with an attack. The lead-cVi/y >+c^

ing men of America, however, laiew, that^^'y j**^

there was a necefTity of having fome kind oi*"J aJ

government, and feem to have perceived the gj?yZx*~/k

eafe, with which any fubfequent alterations

could be effected. The members of the

national aflembly, on the contrary, found

themfelves furrounded with ruins; and aim-.^^ lX^\ ir

jng at a ftate of perfection for which the /Uuj**-h

minds of the people were not fufficiently ma-

ture
;

affecting likewife to be directed by a

^magnanimous difmtercftednefs, they not only-^££ ^\ ^.

planted the germ of the mot dangerous and,

licentious fpirit, but they continued to irritate*^ ^,

the defperate courtiers, who, having deter- fatLA*

mined to oppofe ftratagem to force, and not ?, , , ,^ ,

Succeeding, refted all their future hopes on„ •

the king's efcape. **a*~^
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\ bJi
'

The liberty of the prefs, which had been

Virtually eftablifhed, at this period, was a

fuccefsful engine employed againft the affem-

^ <
bly. And to a nation celebrated for epigram-

fancy ^ anj whofe tafte had been fo re-

j

fined by art, that they had loft the zeft of

nature, the fimplicity of fome of the mem-

bers, their awkward figures, and ruftic gait,

^^^^^compared with the courtly mien, and eafy

t+^H *

affurance of the chevaliers of Verfailles, af-

forded an excellent fubjecl:. Some of thefe

f r fatires were written with confiderable wit,

and fuch a happy turn of caricature, that it

is impoffible not to laugh with the author,

though indirectly ridiculing the principles

you hold iacred. The moft refpedable de-

crees, the moft important, and ferious dif-

dfc cuflions, were twifted into jefts ;
which di-

1<*t> hi vided the PeoPle without doors int0 two

m*U diftind parties ;
one, fpeaking of the affem-

&Lr*s bly with fovereign contempt, as a fet of up-

^f^[. ftarts and babbling knaves ; and the other,

^/T^^fetting up new thrones for their favourites,

(
i^'j<^^^nd viewing them with blind admiration, as

Ac*]* \f t]iey were a fynod of demi-gods. The

£^*^'«f^/contenancing of this abufe of freedom was ill-

.2**^"** 4

lodged. The different parties were already

Vo ifft
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fufficiently heated ;
yet it would have been

impoffible, perhaps, to have reftrained the

temper of the times, fo ftrong is the intoxica-

tion of a new folly, though it would have

been eafy for the affembly to have paffed a^*^
decree refpecting libels. But fo ardent wa9^€<

^//,^
become their paffion for liberty, that they^,^^, c/?(~

were unable to difcriminate between a licen-9f r'w~^'"^

tious ufe of that important invention, and

>

it s real utility. Treating then with an un-^^
timely difdain the many abufive publications,^ tUwv
which were fold within the very walls where**.., JT+tCr*

they were fitting, they were not aware of the"^^ ^1
effect which they produced on the minds 01 ĵ^^. /£.

mock heroes, who, having no principle butk*'

honour, were ready to rifk their lives to^J^^^^T
footh diftreffed beauty, no matter what Vro~jy £ /fcc

duced it ; or to alleviate the fufferings of a i^j&ik.tfuv

king, though the confequence of his tljrpi- fiu\Jin*"«m

tude or tergiveriation. , . >l x
Z, a>

After the wreck of a government the plan^^o-v^

of a new conftitution ought to be immediately; 1 h a ct

formed, that is, as foon as circumftances will'rriUtf ,

" 9

. . Ik 'u*U<K^'*
poffibly admit, and prefented to the citizens ^ ^

for their acceptance; or rather the people <^*«^- ^
mould depute men for that purpofe, and o^f v

*^
give them a limited time for framing one. *** ft

,

>S'**wu

D d 2 A con-^ ^

to Hu> ^'Ofi.^ fi &v Jbut*. J



T^l^ra^r, & conftitution is a flandard for the people to

rally round. It is the pillar of a government,

the bond of all focial unity and order. The

inveftigation of it's principles makes it a foun-»

tain of light ; from which iffue the rays of

j,
reafon, that gradually bring forward the men-

^J^. tal powers of the whole community. And
C

£L t**~>,~~' whenever the wheels of government, like

^
u

*L^the wheels of any other machine, are found

•ita^^ C^°ggec^> or do not move in a regular man-

j^J
c

K
n^r

>
they equally require alteration and im-

%fmJb*t*<* provement : and thefc improvements will

be proportionably perfect as the people be-

come enlightened.

*d ft>i»
^e autnorny of the national aflembly had

Hvl^K /^r^been acknowledged nearly three months pre-

jl-l^ftu* vious to this epocha, without their having

b>*~> taken any decided fteps to fecure thefe im-

h ^^Ji- portant ends. Indeed it does not appear to

have been their firft object. They feem not

Usx^&t fi^Xo have known, or at leaft not to have been

Jit Ma'<t~» ^ apprehenfive, that, in proportion to the length

e^v^'fr^Tgf time that the people are without an efta-

looS^r* blifhed government, anarchifts gain an afcen-

uJF*~* dency over their minds ; and it then becomes

U no gafv^tafk to form a conflkution adapted to

fy * ZT/C t-C^~iiVft, *^V.f



When a few fundamental principles are

afcertained, and the ftate has determined

that they mail form the bafis of it's polity, it

feems to be no difficult matter to give motion

to the new fprings of government. It is
t

true, that many of the prejudices of french-f^ ^M^i
men were ltill inveterate, and in iome mea4^*^
fure influenced them ; and it is alfo certain,

thatjiheir total ignorance of the operations ^^J^7?f*i
of any rational fyftem of government was an

impediment to this motion ; but it is never-

thelefs~lo be prefumed, that, the liberty of ft**'J*?*

frenchmen having been previoufly fecured by^^ ^
the eftablifhment of the declaration of rights, ^^fl
if the aflembly had formed fome kind of a ^ '

fiAk
conflitution, and propofed it to the nation, „

and to the kino- if he were confidered as-*-*

forming a part of it, tor their acceptation,^. ^ ^ ^
the difpute between the people and court^ //n>vt

would have been brought to a fpeedy iflue

and the public attention directed to a point^J^

would have given dignity and refpe&ability^^/y, ui^

to their proceedings. If fuch meafures had^^^^f"
been followed, and it appears a little ttrange^^^ c^^.
they were not, moll probably the king and^. t lt*A

\
court, perceiving that their future confe-£^**~^

quence wholly depended on their acquiefcence ^



1 ^ with the ftate of reafon, and temper of the

c^crj-k*-^ times, would have relinquished all thofe ab-

furd and dangerous projects for overturning

the rifing political fabric of the nation, which

anarchy foftered.

It is the pillars of a building, which indi-

cate it's durability, and not the minor beams

that are inferted through them, in order to

rear the ftructure. The natural, civil, and

political rights of man are the main pillars of

^ r ^ a^ £° clal happinefs ; and by the firm efta-

„ „ * r^blifhment of them, the freedom of men will
j '^f^~^ —"—

be eternally fecured. The moment, there-?

*£*«fore, a ftate has gained thofe important and

^* ^«^t*^J âcre^ privileges, it is clear, that it ought to

rrsj~~k
}

v>M~t form fome kind of government, grounded
ocw* ** t( -

Upon this firm and broad bafis, that being the

only poflible way to give them permanency.

But the conftituent affembly, unmindful of the

dreadful effects beginning to flow from an

Unbounded licentioufnefs, continued to pur-

y4w Jrt/-^^ ûe a roman^c fublimity of character, danger-

c
(?> gJTU <r> tt ous to all fublunary laws 5 whilft moft inter-

£k wavt^, eftedly attentive to things that mould have

been fubordinate to their firft object:, they

were led into a procraftination, which in

it's
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it's confequence has been fatal In the ex-

treme.

The decree which made the king inviola-

ble, pafledonthe 15th of feptember, at the,

time the crown was declared hereditary, and r

the empire indivifible, was the moft idle, if

not the moft dangerous meafure, both for

him and France, which could have been de-

vifed. The former life of Louis had ex-^

/

hibited a feries of follies, and difplayed an'

infincerity not to be tolerated, much lefs en-

couraged ; and it was likely, if this doctrine,

ajelia of the abalement of ignorance, that ^"$f^
kings can do no wrong, mould be carried v̂ u^^
into a law, forming part of the conftitution,

that he would avail himfelf of the decree of

the affembly to cover his contempt of the

national fovereignty. When kings are coiWr^^/^*

fideredby the^overnment of a country merely g^^Su r/A

as ciphers, it is very juft and proper, that
f

„<

their minifters mould be refponfible for their ^

political conduct : but at the moment when a-
g u

.r ...... . - > niAf., « *• •

ftate is about to eftablifh a conftitution on the ^ £ ^
bafis of reafon, to undermine that foundation u cJ^h^i

by a mafter-piece of abfurdity, appears a, 7l
^_.v

folecifm as glaring as the doctrine itfetf is

laughable, when applied to an enlightened^

D d4 policy. -

'^y^ fa tUr^^Ui, Jt~*~~~* ^ cu 'Trt.
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fJtfi£^h policy. Infant, whilft Mirabeau contended

$ twA^^ for the infallibility of the king, he feems to^ have had no right from reafon to deride thofe

i
/Urfl& MA ^ who refpected that of the church : for, if the*.

/Cm*
n1
"/ ^~^'°H* ^ver

,

nment muû neceffarily be fupported by
yM*f* *

K
* a pious fraud, one was as refpe&able as the

t ^ V
jjtf. ;,X^tiAThe bigotry of Louis was well known;
1*4-1* e*"**, naV) it was notorious, that he employed his

^"t^ . eonfeflbr to erafe from his tender confcience

km*~~* • remembrance of the vices he refolved to

indulge, and to reconcile the meaneft diffimu-

lation with a fervile fear of the Being whofe

^^firft attribute is truth.—This man, whofe

y£(/t^~ ^ beftiality had been carefully pampered by

iff** t^ie 4ueen anc* count d' Artois, becaufe in
0r^ **** thofe moments of revelry, prolonged to the

moft difgufting excefs of gluttony and intoxi-

- w^; A
^cation, he would fan&ion all their de-

I
J~
^^^mands, was made in his perfon and conduct

'^Jt 9^:

^

rtfacred and unimpeachable. This was the

^ ^fi^i extreme folly of weaknefs. But, when it is

^alfo kept in view, that, at the very period

^ "Xi^^when he was declared inviolable, he was
+Su^ti\~ fufpected, in concert with the court, to be

actually meditating his flight, there feems to

* ^ a ES^!!5S5™S^ m lt as contemptible as ihe

ZJu /> < 6 ^A ^ -^^^i ^^V pre-

xh&^J- Hut
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pretended dignity of the aflembly was ridi-

culous.

True firmnefs confifts in doing whatever is r
' s

juft and reafonable, uninfluenced by any other h*+ok~»*^ c

)

confideration. The defining the power of^
the crown in the aflembly to be fubordinate y/

to the authority of the people muft have a
J?

si*^^^
peared to the kings of Europe a dangerous ^
encroachment on their indefeafible rights:— *

a herefy tending to undermine their privi- ' ^^^^^
leges, mould fuch audacity pafs unchaftized,^ •

^ rfCj^
and to deftroy the fplendour of royalty by^ ; 7^>fftu ^

prefuming to control it's omnipotence. It ^ ^**/U

was then fcarcely to be expected, that their* vY tuo^X

refentment would be appeafed by fhielding

the perfon of Louis againft the danger of^ ^><m^o^

intrigue and violence. It was not, indeed, cf

the prefervation of the life of this unfortunate

man, that interefted them fo fenfibly as to

appall the fycophants of Europe.—No ; it

was the attack made on defpotifm ; and the

attempt to draw afide the fplendid curtain

which concealed it's folly, that threw them

into a general ferment and agitation. This

agitation could not fail to infpire the court of

Verfailles with hope, and they ftood prepared

to take advantage of the gathering ftorrn, as

eagerly
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eagerly as a-diftrefled mariner, who has long

laid becalmed, perceiving at length a gentle

heaving of the fea, and feeling the undulat-

ing motion of his bark, forefees the approach-

ing breeze, and fpreads his fails to catch the

firft breath of wind. The efFecl: of the feigned

or real pity of many of the admirers of the

old fyftem, who were deeply wounded by

the wrong done, as they infilled, to their

king, was to be dreaded ; for it was not to

be fuppofed, that the chivalrous fpirit of

ffUtvM't France would be deftroyed in an inftant
t

/f(pvU>^c t though /words had cca/ed to leap out 0/ their

fcahbards when beauty was not deified. It

was then undoubtedly to be feared, that they

would rifk their lives and fortunes to fupport

the glory of their mafter, and their own

notions of honour: and the affembly, by

making Louis not accountable for any of his

-actions, however infincere, unjuft, or atro-

cious, was affording all his abettors a fhelter,

encouraging at the fame time his hypocrify,

and relaxing the little energy of character,

which his misfortune feemed to be calling

into play.

Ji <™*s> Miftaken lenity in politics is not more

wt*^ dangerous than a falfe magnanimity is palpa-

Jit****
. 1 U fm~t ^V*
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ble littlenefs in the eyes of a man of fimple

integrity, Befides, had the reprefentatives

of the people confidered Louis merely as a

man, it is probable he would have acted

more like one, Inftead of palliating the mat-

ter, they Ihould, on the contrary, have pro-^J^
.

claimed to all Europe, with a tone of digni-/^ lchU^I"**

fied firmnefs, that the french nation, willing^ <rr*c

for themfelves, regardlefs of the rights and^*"

privileges of others, though refpecting their ft^'i^pir-
prejudices, finding that no compromife could ^vA^^^,
be formed between the court and people,

whofe intereft neither juftice nor policy ever

required mould be diftinc~t, do not confider

themfelves accountable to any power or con-

grefs on earth, for any meafure they may
choofe to adopt in framing a conftitution to

regulate their own internal polity. That

treating their monarch like a man, and not

as a mere idol for ftate pageantry
,
they would

wifh, by eftabliming the dignity of truth and

juftice, to give {lability to the freedom of

frenchmen, and leave a monument in their

inftitutions to immortalize a fmcere and ac-

quiefcing king. But that, though their ideas

might differ greatly from thofe of their neigh-

tours, with whom they defired to live on the

moil
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moft amicable terms, they would purfue the

path of eternal reafon in confolidating the

rights of man ; and by a ftriking example lay

Pjrfu* fuwtkll the foundation of thg^ liberty of the whole

^ fa * fcf>< globe , of that liberty which had hitherto

A > -
* 1

'

' - been confined to the fmall illand of England^

avv U^p^t. ^n(j enjoyed imperfectly even, there,

^ft^itetftS^^ houfe of Auftria was at this period

^ f/i*r engaged in a war with the turks, which

fc, obliged it to withdraw moft of it's troops

from Flanders ; and the intelligence, that the

flemings, highly difcontented with the in-

v.;^Aoiovations, which the vain weathercock Jofeph

^ v 6t*n ^*the Second had made in their form of wor-

^^^j^^fhip, were on the eve of an infurrection.,

^L^ltCo* -v^more againft the folly of the man than the

h kwU*>~~*r. defpotifm of his court, calmed the fears of

the french, as to the danger of being imme-

diately attacked by Germany. This fecurity,

for they had no dread of Sardinia, made them

confider the poffibility of a counter-revolu-

tion being effected by foreign enemies as far

from alarming. It is true, there was not any

juft caufe of apprehenfion, unlefs they took

into the calculation, that the policy of Europe

for ages paft had been fubjecl to fudden

changes, ; a ftate of profound tranquillity giy-

Z ' ing
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nig place to fanguinary fcenes of confufion,

and inhuman butcheries—often about fuch

trifling infults and idle pretentions, as indi-

viduals would be afhamed to make a pretext

for quarrelling ; and having reafon to expect

JLhcfe changes as long asjthe fyftemsjrf courts fuZi*^*

jrcferve tliejr__exiftence, France could not f\
}^u^

'

f

int

reckon, with any degree 01 certainty, on the 7

continuation of peace.—Neither did the na-

tional aflembly appear to have calculated upon

it ; for they undoubtedly betrayed fymptoms

of pufillanimity, when they fuffered their

conduct to be in the fmalleft degree influenced

by the apprehenfion of a combination of the

crowned heads of Europe to replace the royal

diadem of France, mould the moft brilliant

of it's jewels be touched by profane hands*

Thefe fears, perhaps, were the fecret caufe, Yt'ujbvvA* 1
'

combined with the old habit of adoring the* 7

ing, as a point ot honour, and lovmg the •

court, as an affair of tafte, that induced them t!z+g&
x

to preferve the fliadow of monarchy in the #U

new order of things. It's prefervation might ^ jf* §

have been politically heceflary
;
becaufe, be-^^^^^ ^

fore abolishing any ancient form, it is necef-//^ «^ —

fary to fecure whatever political good may^ ^^^'f
have flowed from it, and guard againft being u u pj/r

exhaufted "4
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exhaufted by cutting off an excrefcence.—

-

But, if the continuance of a king in the new

fyftem were expedient to avert prefent evil,

they mould have allowed him the power

neceffary to give energy to the government

;

and making him refponfible for the rectitude

of his actions, the man would have had a fair

trial, and pofterity, judging of his conduct,

would have been enabled to form a iuft efti-
I

•

! if a >
J

, ft
yvoJm'iMc ^ mate of a kindly government,

^^uti
Machiavelian cunning, however, flill di-*

CtTyJU reĉ ed the movements of all the courts of

t vllw*^f'
Europe ; and thefe political moles, too well

perceiving the timidity that was mixed with

fa fap* /
bluftering courage of the affembly, only

« // / waited for a favourable feafon to overturn

the riling edince. Their agents had private

^ ^^^^Inftrudions to promote the efcape of Louis,

. as the fureft mode of making a decided fchifm

/ / Of- **+u.

'

ln tbe national politics ; and they firmly be-

f^Jj^ (>-y^^ lieved, that the affection ftill fubfifting for

^fij*'^ fca^his chriftian majefty would facilitate the exe^

j ^'^'^^cution of their plan. The court alfo prefum^
,2./.

fuM^^y ing on the divirions and lenity of the affem-

ffa ^ ^ bly, took the moll indefatigable pains to fofter

/ ^J^a <f in the mind of the public, nay, in that of all

Europe, pity for the degraded perfon of the

rfcx^i H x^u.^f&U <£^~^~ \ king,

%
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;;Jj
king, and deteftation of the facrilege, which

had been committed on the dignity of royalty.

Their continual theme was the ignominious

ftate to which the mod mild of the Bourbons

was reduced, by men, who ufurped the reins

of goverment, and trampled on the honours

of that auguft and ancient family. Reftrain-

ing the authority of a throne, which fupported ^^^^J^rf**.
the moft abominable tyranny, they were fha-^

king the defpotifm, which held in bondage

nine-tenths of the inhabitants of the wrorld.

Thefe were alarming fignals to a certain
,

clafs of men, to the drones and myrmidons^
who live on the ipoil and blood of induftry a^-j

and innocence. The intrufion of knowledge,^^^^^
which was fure to render them an ufelefs fet J? il -

of beings in fociety, was to be prevented by

ingenious clamours, whilft a great number of^ <J
t

weak, well-meaning people, and ftill more^.^^ -

knaves, enlifted under their banner. ^^n^M^^d^Z^
The univerfal damp, which the revolution ovl+* vt

had given to the courts of Europe, producing

among them a lively fympathy for the fombre

atmofphere of Verfailles, a general forrow was ^ ^
consequently exprefled by all their minions,^ ^ jtm*
and exprefled with unfeigned concern; for

the want of the ufual routine of amufements

tended 7£'*f'£t
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tended to make it real Hope, indeed, began*

K*. r aeain to animate them, when the king was
>u OfveM mi i

• r i.
•

, * < prevailed on to ^i2^£t_Jijs_dcar)e ;
yet their

, / '

easrernefs to accelerate his departure for the

fit ^ "
r r • i t r J rv iw

y \ /r /r( frontiers, where they purpoied to erect the

jP^^/ytjti roya^ ftandard, to avail themfelves of the

^Ttf -A ft * proximity of german connections, was in a

/
•

, ,
great decree the came of defeating that ill-

* A contrived defign.

A defign formed very early, and fyftema^

^6^^V^tically puri'ued, was probably rendered entirely

-r^}" £* y abortive by the obftinacy of the court; who

jj^ jT*&<r* ftill perfifted to cheriih the belief, that the

^ -r^^sL public opinion was changed only for the mo-

^ ^^V^ ment > an<^ ^eir deeply rooted love of
ĉ ^' royalty would bring them back to what they

^f^^r A jf,* termed their duty, when the effervefcence

ft* ^"excited by novelty had fubfided. And think-

ing, that the cordial reception given by the

parifians to the foldiery had contributed to

eftrange them, and effect the revolution, they

determined to regain their loft ground, and

dazzle them by feafts, inftead of ftealing on

their affections by hofpitality.—Still, bearing

impatiently their humiliating fituation, the

courtiers could not help vauntingly expofing

their project ; and the babbling ofjoy fhowed

! \ the
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the Weaknefs of the heads, that could fo foon

be intoxicated by hope.

A preparatory ftep jvas thought necef- *^ ^^2^<
fary to awaken a fenfe of allegiance in the J^^v^tf*^^
brcafts of the people, and to promote a divi- ,

fion amongft them, if not their entire con- iz+*i(>**~+'

currence, after the cabinet mould have fe-^*^/^/*"*^

curely in their pofieffion the perfon of the^-;v^ ^
king; and this divifion would then enables ^J^^ 5

*

them to calculate their ftrength, and act ac-7^7

cordingly. For this purpofe, in fpite of the

comments that had been made on the feftivity
4^?^^ ™ju~r I

at Verfailles, which feemed before to infult JM«~£)*

the mifery of the people, and greatly tended ^73^ /^^*/^

to provoke the exertions that overturned the & *T*^

Baftille and changed the whole face of thing?, fc/^'
they projected another entertainment to feduce ~p*~ /t**~*&>*

the military, encouraged to throng round the

court, whilft famine was at the very gates of

Paris. But previoufly the old french guards,

who had been incorporated writh the garde

bourgeoife^ began to manifeft fome fymptoms

of difcontent at not being allowed to guard

the perfon of the king. Whether they con-

fidered their honour as wounded, or were

fpirited up to afpire at regaining this privilege,

is not decided \ but it is clear, that the court,

li e eifecr

4
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either to facilitate the entrance of frefli troops*

or from a real diflike to men, who had taken

iuch an active part in difconcerting their firft

plot, oppofed their wifli ; and even the

municipality, as has been already noticed, was

induced to requeft, that a regiment of frefli

troops might be called in to guard the perfon

of the king, and keep the peace, which this

trifling difpute, fwelled into an infurreetion in

the report, threatened to difturb.

The king's body-guards, whofe time of fer-*

vice expired the firft of October, were ftill re-

tained with thofe who came to replace them ;

and an immenfe crowd offupernumeraries con-

tinued daily to increafe this corps, which had

not yet fworn allegiance to the nation. The
officers, in particular, flocked to Verfailles, a-

mountingto between eleven or twelve hundred,

conflantly parading together. The univerfal to-

pic was commiferation of the king's fate, and

infmuations refpe&ing the ambition of the af-

fembly. Yet, even there the court party

feemed to be prevailing ; a prelident attached

to loyalty was elected ; and Mirabeau's re-

monftrances, refpecting the augmentation of

the troops, were difregarded,

Mean



Mean time^ not only the officers of the new
regiment, but thofe of the national guards,

were careffed by the court, whilft the citizens,

With more fagacity, were lavifh of their atten-

tion to the foldiers. The cabinet had not fuf-^ Aa<* /4~

ficient difcernment to perceive, that the people^^^^
were now to be led, not driven ; and the po-^C^'

• '
.

tf^t* *****

pular promoters of anarchy, to ferve their ^^hC^tA
private intereft, availed themfelves, unfortu- ^ ^ efa-l »«*

t

nately, but too well of this want of judg-

ment.—Thus whilft one party, declaiming on
t

the neceffity of order, feemed to be en-^^ aLcdtn\

deavouring to rivet on them the chains of fer-

vitude, the other lifted them above the law

with vain glorious notions of their fove-

reignty.—And this Sovereignty of the people,
v

^-< <>

the perfection of the fcience of government,
'"^"^

onlyto be attained when a nation is truly en-

lightened, confifted in making them tyrants
'

jn^ythe worft of tyrants, becaufe the inftru-'. '

//u

ments of mifchief of the men, who pretended^,, / 5>

to be fubordinate to their will, though a&ing r̂*4fM^

the very part of the minifters whom theyV"
execrated, ^ *

E e 2 CHAP,
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CHAPTER IL

ENTERTAINMENT AT VERSAILLES. THE NATIONAL

COCKADE TRAMPLED UNDER FOOT. A MOB OF WOMEN
PROCEED TO THE HOTEL - DE - VILLE——AND THENCE

TO VERSAILLES. THE KING'S REPLY TO THE N A'

TIONAL ASSEMBLY'S REQUEST, THAT HE WOULB
SANCTION THE DECLARATION OF RIGHTS AND THE

FIRST ARTICLES OF THE CONSTITUTION. DEBATES

ON IT; ARRIVAL OF THE MOB AT VERSAILLES. THE

KING RECEIVES A DEPUTATION FROM THE WOMEN,

AND SANCTIONS THE DECREE FOR THE FREE CIRCU-

LATION OF GRAIN. THE ASSEMBLY SUMMONED. LA

FAYETTE ARRIVES WITH THE PARISIAN MILITIA.

THE PALACE ATTACKED BY THE MOB-—WHO ARE DIS-

PERSED BY THE NATIONAL GUARDS. REFLECTIONS

ON THE CONDUCT OF THE DUKE OF ORLEANS.

ON the firft of o&ober. in confequence of

thefe frefh machinations, a magnificent enter-

iU /*^^^ ta*nment was S*ven *n t^ie name °f tne king's

'

tfivta
body-guards ; but really by fome of their

u & Prmc^Pa^ officers, at the opera-houfe of the

£ ^orYcl l
caftle. The affeftation of excluding the dra-

\\Ja goons, diftinguifhed for their attachment to

?; ^ C

Jt^t> liberty, fcemed to mow, .but. too plainly, the

end in view, rendered ftill more confpicuous

fft+Ur-ri o ftp ^y ^e unuuial familiarity of perfons of the firft

^ uJM^* rank with the loweft foldiers.

'u^K^n-u UUC**— ^*f.~<A ~*f*J<*
g^d CO^'L U^ v< nan

y
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When their heads were heated by a fump-

tuous banquet, by the tumult of an immenfe

crowd, and the great profufion of delicious

wines and liqueurs,the converfation, purpofely

turned into one channel, became unreftrained,

and a chivalrous fcene completed the folly.

The queen, to teftify her fatisfa&ion for the^ ^
homage paid to her, and the wifhes exprefled ' "

,

; ^
in her favour, exhibited herfelf to this half- ,

,

drunken multitude
;

carrying the dauphin

in her arms, whom me regarded with a mix-

ture of forrow and tendernefs, and feeming* to

implore in his favour the affection and zeal of

the foldiers.

This acting, for it is clear that the whole

was a preconcerted bufinefs, was ft ill more
intoxicating than the wine.—The exclama-

tion vive le roi, vive la reine, refounded from

all fides, and the royal healths were drunk

over drawn fwords, whilft that of the nation

was rejected with contempt by the body-

guards. The mufic, the choice couH not have

been the effect of chance, played the well

known air—O Richard! O my king ! the,'

univerfe abandons thee* ! and during this

* CTRichard, O mon roi, .

• I/univers t'abandonnc !'

E e 3 moment



moment of fafcination fome voices, perhaps

bribed for the occaiion, mingled execrations

againft the affembly. A grenadier even darted

from the midft of his comrades, and accufing

himfelf of having been unfaithful to his prince*

endeavoured, feveral times, to plunge his

fword into his bofom. His held arm was not

indeed allowed to fearch for the difloyal

heart ; but fome blood was permitted to

flow—and this theatrical difplay of fenfibility,

carried to the higheft pitch, produced emo-

tions almoft convulfiye in the whole circle, of

which an englifh reader can fcarcely form an

idea. The king, who is always reprefented

/ as innocent, though always giving proofs that

he more than connived at the attempts to rer

cover his power, was likewife prevailed on to

fliow himfelf at this entertainment. And fome

of the fame foldiery, who had refufed to fe-

cond the former project of the cabal, were

now induced to utter infults and menaces

againft the very authority, they then fupport-

| jjfatjrf.
ed. f The national cockade,' exclaimed Mi-

rt&aJk TaDeau >
* tnat emblem of the defenders of

' liberty, has been torn in pieces, and ftamped

* under foot ; and another enfign put in it's

' place.—Yes j even under the eye of the mo-
f narch

s
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£ narch, who allowed himfelf to be ftyled—

•

* Re/lorer of the rights of bis people, they have
6 dared to hoift a fignal of faction.'

The fame fcene was renewed two days af-

ter, though with lefs parade ; and invitations

for a fimilar treat were given for the following

week.

The rumour refpe&lng them, which reach-

ed Paris, contained many exaggerated circum-

fiances ; and was regarded as the commence-

ment of frefh hoftilities, on the part of the;
/ y ? y"i t&

court, Theory now was, that the ftunnedV'

ariftocracy had again reared it's head \ and ^^ujrra

that a number of old officers, chevaliers of^*^ /h 2^
St. Louis, had figned a promife to join thew ^—J£X;

~

body-guards in a new attempt. This lift was//*. >a^^"i

if*

t <f~m

firmed by the appearance of white and black ^^ 1?k *'
^

cockades, which inconfiderate individuals dif-*
'

played at the riik of their lives, Thefe, faicj

the parifians, are the firft indications of a pro-*

jecled civil war-—the court wifh only to have

the king fafe to head them before they fpeak

out :—he ought, therefore, to be removed to

Paris, inferred the politicians of the palais

royal. The exafperating of the people in this

E e 4 manner

faid to contain thirty thoufand fignatures
j*J

' <;±i
%
X>~

and idle as the tale was, it feemed to be con-^ ^*^
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manner was certainly the moll abfurd blun-

dering folly that could have ruined a party,

who apparently law the neceffity of dividing

the people in order to conquer them. It was,

in fad, a fpecies of madnefs, and can be ac-

counted for only by recollecting the ineffable

contempt really felt by the court for the ca-

naille^ which made them ftill imagine the re-

volution to be only a temporary convulfion,

not believing it pofhble, in fpite of the daily

events, that they could be crufhed by the mals

they defpifea. Their prefumption proceeded

from their ignorance^ and was incurable.

The queen was fuppofed to be at the head

of this weak confpiracy, to withdraw the

foldiery from fiding with the people. She

had prefented colours to the national guards

of Verfailles, and when they waited on her

to exprefs their thanks, me replied, with

the moll winning affability, ' the nation and
4 the army ought to be as well affe&ed to the

4 king as we ourfelves are. I was quite

4 charmed with what paffed on thurfday.'

This was the day of the feaft.

\A fa c(Ld/^ A fcarcity of bread, the common grievance

u*^i/^of the revolution, aggravated the vague fears

tun

v 1*41* w.a
f the paxifians, and made the people fo def-
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perate, that it was not difficult to perfuade

them to undertake any enterprize ; and the

torrent of refentment and entbufiafm required

only to be directed to a point to carry every

thing before it. Liberty was the conftant /V**^ *

watch word
;
though few knew Jn what itT

r

^^,^^
confifted.—It feems, indeed, to be neceilary,^ <.

that every fpecies of enthufiafm mould be te- 1^*^*"*
mented by ignorance to carry it to any height^. Z2lt
Myftery alone gives full play to the imagina-^i

'*r"td""*A

tion, men purfuing with ardour objects in-^^^tll'?
^

diftinctly feen or underftood, becaufe eachT^— *j

man fhapes them to his tafte, and looks for^ iUT ^
iomething beyond even his own conception, w ^fc,

when he is unable to form a iuft idea. &***^^rf*i- lL>

The parifians were now continually brood-^.^l^^
ing over the wrongs they had heretofore onW/u ^r**

1
'.

.

''

enumerated in a long ; and changing ridicule^ *—W<t!

into invective, all called for redrefs, lookino^ ~*~'7*»

for a degree of public happinefs immediately, t~
which could not be attained, and pusht nob*" *~ J?*&*^

to have been expected, before an alterationjn ^jj? wV* '

thejiational xhas&fter feconded the new fyf-^f^ '"C /6

tern of government. cUi**^^ M<.a < ?«/,

From the enjoyment of more freedom than '/ff*j*™m

the women of other parts of the world, flidfe'^^^
of France have acquired more independence ' /



of fpirit than any others } it has, therefore,

been the fcheme of defigning men very often

fmce the revolution, to lurk behind them as

a kind of fafeguard, working them up to fome

defperate act, and then terming it a folly,

becaufe merely the rage of women, who were

iuppofed to be actuated only by the emotions

of the moment. Early then on the fifth of

o£lober a multitude of women by fome im~

pulfe were collected together ; and haftening

to the hotclrrde^ville obliged every female they

met to accompany them, even entering many

houfes to force others to follow in their train,

The concourfe, at firft, confifted moftly of

market women, and the loweft refufe of the*

Itreets, women who had thrown off the vh>

tues of one fex without having power to af-

fume more than the vices of the other. A
number of men alfo followed them, armed

with pikes, bludgeons, and hatchets ; but

they were ftrictly fpeaking a mob, affixing

all the odium to the appellation it can pollibly

import ; and not to be confounded with the

honeft multitude, who took the Baftille.—In

fact, fuch a rabble has feldom been gathered

together ; and they quickly mowed, that their

movement was not the effect of public fpirit,

They
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They firft talked of addreflmg the com- %U &*>%jL

mittee appointed by the municipality to fu- \ * {

perintend the operations neceffary to obtain

provifion for the city, and to remonftrate re-

specting their inattention or indifference to the

public calamity. Mean time a new cord was

fixed to the notorious lamp-iron, where the ^^**/^*.

amufement of death was firft tolerated. The
national guards, forming a hedge of bayonets

to, prevent the women from entering the ho-

tel, kept them in fufpenfe a few moments.

—

When, uttering a loud and general cry, they

hurled a volley of ftones at the foldiers, who,

unwilling, or afhamed, to fire on women,

though with the appearance of furies, ti^j^/j^^^
treated into the hall, and left the paffagc*^-*/

free. They then fought for arms ; and break-^7L*^**P^

ing open the doors of the magazines, {qotlJ Aerrer

procured fufils, cannons, and ammunition; ancl^^^^
even tcok advantage of the confufion to carry #6

off money and notes belonging to the public. ^^^' 1

^5j
In the interim fome went to fearch for the vo-JT^JT*L*y*

lunteers of the BaRille, and chofe a com- ti -r*~ <*

mander from amone them to conduct the J^T v
party to Verfailles ; whilft others tied cords^. t#itt*

to the carriages of the cannons to drag themf'f^

along.—But thefe, being moftly marine ar- ^ ^ rj

{i}lery
?

did not follow with the alacrity

/vT > < /ItsUu^ » ~ •

•/



neceffary to accord with their wifhes
; they,

therefore, flopped feveral coaches, forcing

the men to get out and the ladies to join

them
; fattening the cannons behind, on

which a number of the moft furious mounted,

brandifhing whatever weapon they had found,

or the matches of the cannons. Some drove

the horfes, and others charged themfelves

with the care of the powder and ball, falling

into ranks to facilitate their march. They
took the road by the Champs Elifees about

noon, to the number of four thoufand, ef-

corted by four or five hundred men, armed

with every thing on which they could lay their

y/f+* Mean time the tocfin founded from all

X^^/ palts; the frencl1 gual*ds, ftill urged on by

wounded pride, loudly declared, thai- , the

^
king ought to be brought to Paris \ and many
of the citizens, not on duty, concurred with

the reft of the national guards in the fame

opinion, particularly thofe accuftomed to at-

tend the harangues at the Palais Royal. La
Fayette, refufing to accompany, endeavoured

to calm them. But finding, that the tumult

increafed, and that prayers were giving place

to menaces, he offered to make known to the

king,
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king, at their head, the wifhes of the capital,

if the municipality gave him orders to this

effect. Their council was now aflembled
;

yet prolonging the deliberation till between

four and five o'clock in the afternoon, the

people became fo very impatient, that it was

thought prudent to allow them to fet out

:

and the exclamations of the populace proved

how eafy it was to govern, or lead them

aftray, by every frefh hope.

Few events have happened at Paris, that ^f* 5
*f

.

have not been attributed by the different par-

ties to the machinations of the leaders on the

other fide ; to blacken whofe characters, when^p^'^
they had the upper hand, the mod audacious

falfehoods have been induftrioufly circulated \

'
r C^^A

the detection of which has induced many

calm obfervers to believe, that all the accounts

of plots and confpiracies were fabricated in

the fame manner ; not confidering, that even

the univerfality of thefe fufpicions was a proof

of the intriguing character - of the people,
^Ĵ t

who from a knowledge of themfelves became lJ ^" ,/z

[

thus miftruftful of others. It was currently .

reported, that very confiderable fums had
"

y

been diftributed amongft the mob, before ir £y ^
marched to Verfailles ; and, though many , # l6

fabulous
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fabulous ftories of fhowers of gold have fined

been retailed by the credulous, this feems*

from their fubfequent conduct, to have had

fome foundation : for nothing like thd

heroifm, the difintereftednefs, appeared,which^

in moft other rifings of the parifians, has

formed a ftriking contrail with theii* bar-

barity ; fometimes fufficient to oblige its,

lamenting the delufions of ignorance, to give

the fofc name of enthufiafm to cruelty ; re-

fpe&ing the intention, though detefting the

eflfedts. Now, on the contrary, afting like

a gang of thieves, they gave colour to the

report—that the firft inftigators of the riot

were hired aflaflTms.—And hired by whom ?

—The public voice repeats, on every fide,

BTtXffllS ^e defpicable duke of Orleans, whofe im-

menfe eftate had given him an undue influ-

ence in the bailliages, and who ftill exercifed

all the means that cunning could devile, and

wealth produce, to revenge himfelf on the

royal family. He was particularly incenfed

Wa cX^s^y- againft the queen, who having treated him

with the contempt which he doubtlefs merited,

and even influenced the king to banifh him to

one of his country feats, when he uttered fome

popular fentiments, he continued to nourilhthe

moft
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moft implacable hatred to her perform whilft

the changing ientiments of the nation refpecV

ing the prefent branch of his family excited

in him hopes, that would at once have grati- *^ fP9j n̂

fied both his revenge and his ambition.

There is no calculating the mifchief which

may be produced by a revengeful cunning u^U fa tkc

knave, poffeffing the forcible engine of gold u

to move his projects, and acting by agencyvy-*-^

which, like a fubterraneous fire, that for a^ rA '^**'

long time has been putting the combuftible

matter into a ftate of fufion, burfts out un-

expectedly, and the fudden eruption fpreads

around terrour and deftru&ion.

The agents of defpotifm, and of vengeful

ambition, employed the fame means to agi-

tate the minds of the parifians ; and covered

as they now are with foul ftains, it is an ac-

knowledgement due to their original good

difpolition, to note, that at this period they

were fo orderly it required considerable

management to lead thern^ into any grofs

irregularity of conduct. It was, therefore,5^
neceflary for the duke's mftruments to put in ^ tfi^*1***

motion a body of the moft defperate women ;
^

mJ^M
fome of whom were half famifhcd for want of

*

bread, which had purpcfely been rendered^

c fcarct
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fcarce to facilitate the atrocious defign of

murdering both the king and queen in a

broil, that would appear to be produced folely

by the rage of famine.

The fhamelefs manner in which the enter-

tainment of the officers of the body-guards

had been conducted ; the indifcreet vilit of

the queen to intereft the army in the caufe

of royalty, coming in artfully after the rabble

of foldiers had been allowed to enter
;
together

with the imprudent exprefRons of which fhe

afterwards made ufe ; ferved as pretexts,

nay, may have been fome of the caufes of

thefe women fufpedting, that the dearth of

bread in the capital was owing to the con-

trivance of the court, who had fp often pro-

duced the fame effect to promote their finifter

purpofes. They believed then, that the only fure

way to remedy fuch a grievous calamity, in

future, would be to implore the king to refide

at Paris : and the national militia, compofed

of more orderly citizens, who thought the

report of a premeditated efcape was not with-

out foundation, imagined, that they mould

nip a civil war in the bud, by preventing the

king's departure, and feparate him effectually

from
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from the cabal, to whom they attributed alt

his mifcondudt.

Whilft the multitude were advancing, the

aflembly were confidering the king's reply to

their requeft to fandion the declaration of

rights, and the firft articles of the conftitu-

tion, before the fupplies were granted. The re- f&n*f*~

ply was couched in terms fomewhat vague, yet

it's meaning could not be mifunderftood. ;—
He obferved, that the articles of the conftitu-

tion could be judged of only in their connec-

tion with the whole ; neverthelefs he thought

it natural, that at the moment the nation was

called upon to aflift the government by a

fignal aft of confidence and patriotifm, they

fhould expedt to be re-aflured refpe&ing their

principal intereft.

—

4 Accordingly,' he con-

tinues,
4 taking it for granted, that the firil

4 articles of the conftitution, which you have

* prefented to me, united to the completion

* of your labours, will fatisfy the wifhes of

4 my people, and fecure th£ happinefs and

* profperity of the kingdom, conformably to

4 your defire I accept them ; but with one
4 pofitive condition, frortl which I will never

4 depart
;
namely, that from the general re*

4 fult of your deliberations the executive power

F f flwdl
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* fhall have it's entire effed in the hands of

* the monarch. Still it remains for me to

* affure you with franknefs, that, if I give

4 my fan&ion of acceptance to the feveral

\ articles, which you have laid before me, it

6
is not becaufe they indifcriminately give me

' an idea of perfedtion ; but I believe it lauda«-

* ble in me to pay this refped to the wifhes

c of the deputies of the nation, and to the

* alarming circumftances, which fo earneftly

4 prefs us to defire above all things the

fc prompt re-eftablifhment of peace, order, and

1 confidence.

* I jhall not deliver my fentiments refpeQ>

* ing your declaration of the rights of man
* and of citizens. It contains excellent maxims

* proper to direft your deliberations ; but

i principles fufceptible of application, and

* even of different interpretations, cannot be

* juftly appreciated, and have only need of

* being fo when their true fenfe is determined

4 by the laws, to which they ought to be the

c
bafis.'

i ik* vrLJL* In the fubterfuge employed in this anfwer,

;
^i^A /<*the profound diflimulation of the king ap-

A ++*tt*«MJ pears ; and that • pitiful refpeft for falfe

(j K.^L* ^u* honour,' which makes a man boggle at a

^ i naked

s
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naked untruth, even when uttering a number

of contemptible prevarications. Thus did he

at fifft ftruggle againft every conceffion,

againft granting any real freedom to the peo-

ple
;
yet afterwards unable to maintain his

ground, he impotently gave way before the

ftorm he had railed, every time lofing a part

of the authority which depended on opi-

nion.

The affembly manifefted an univerfal dis-

content. One of the members remarked, that

the king withheld his acceptance of the de-

claration of rights ; and only yielded to cir-

cumftances in accepting the conftituticnal

articles : he, therefore, moved, that no taxes

mould be levied, before the declaration of

rights and the conftitution mould be accepted,

without any refcrvation.—Another aflertedj,

that the king's reply ought to have been

counter-figned by one of the minifters. What

an abfurdity ! yet the inviolability of the king

ftanding in their way, it feemed to be necef-

fary to fecure minifterial refponlibility, to

render it null ; not only to prevent the mi-

nifters from finding melter behind it, but to

make it utterly ufelefs to the king, who was

thus, literally fpeaking, reduced to a cipher.

F f 2 Mirabeau,
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JwfQfitQJJ- Mirabeau, however, after alluding with

energy to the entertainment, which, out of

derifion, had been termed patriotic, made

three or four motions. One was, * that no
1
act emanating from the king mould be de-

1 clared without the fignature of a fecretary

* of ftate.'—So inconfiftent was the man, who
argued with fuch eloquence for the abfolute

veto :—Another was, ' that his majefty would
* pleafe to be explicit ; and not by a con-
c ditional confent, extorted by circumftances,
i leave any doubt of his fmcere concurrence
1 in the mind of the people.' It was alfo

noticed, to corroborate the inference, that the

king was only yielding, for the moment, to

opinions which he hoped to fee exploded, that

the decree for the circulation of grain had

been altered before the publication, and the

ufual preamble,forfuch is ourpleafure^ formed

a ftrange contrail with an acknowledgement

^ / .ijytitff^
tne legiflative rights of the nation. Robef-

7 » ^ pierre, particularly, maintained, that the

nation had not any need of the iifliftance of

'

^ fCe"' the monarch to conftitute itfelf—that the

kings reply was not an acceptance, but a^ cenfure
;
and, confequently, an attack on theM 4^^rights of the peoplCt

This
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This feemed virtually the opinion of the

affembly, though Mirabeau's foft ftyle of ex-

preffing their will was adopted. It was par-

ticularly in this decifion, that the deputies

difplayed a great degree of the weaknefs,

wThich miftakes temerity for courage, and the

fhadow of juftice for verity.—And affecting

to fay, to reconcile a contradiction, that the

authority of kings is fufpended as often asjhe^u* ( ^j/hGl

fovereign is occupied in framing the elements

the conftitution, or altering fundamental laws,

they demonftrated the inconfiftency of their

own fyftem, and acknowledged it's abfurdity

;

which is ftill more flagrantly mown in Mira-

beau's irrational declaration, that, 1 by a pious

4
fiction of the law, the king cannot himfelf

4 deceive ; but the grievances of the people
4 demanding victims, thefe victims are the
4
minifters,*

At this juncture of the debate the tumultu- .
^ > > ^

ous concourfe of women arrived at Vet-*^

failles : but it muft not be unnoticed, that

there was a number of men with them, dif-

guifed in women's clothes ; which proves,

that this was not, as has been aflerted, a fud-

den impulfe of neceffity. There were befides

men in their own garb armed like ruffians,*^ cV
F f 3 with



with countenances anfwerable, who, fwear-

ing vengeance againft the queen and the

body-guards, feemed to be preparing to put

their threats in execution. Some barbarians,

volunteers in guilt, might perhaps have

joined, fpurred on folely by the hope of

plunder, and a love of tumult ; but it is clear,

i/ii&ttVrf that the principal movers played a furer game.

The women had taken two routes ; and one

party, without arms, prefented themfelves at

the gate of the affembly, whilft the other

cluftered round the palace waiting for them.

The avenues were already filled with body-

guards, the flanders regiment was drawn up

in ranks ; in fnort, the foldiers were gathered

together quickly in one quarter, though the

people of Verfailles were exceedingly alarm-

ed, and particularly by the appearance of

the vagabonds, who followed the female

mob.

With fome difficulty the women were pre-

vailed on to allow a few to enter orderly into

jptrA&twtothe affembly, with a fpokefman to make

known their demand ; whilft crowds, taking

refuge in the galleries from the rain, pre-

fented there the ftrange fight of pikes, fufils,

and
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and tremendous flicks bound with Iron. Their

orator reprefented the grievances of the peo-

ple, and the neceffity of continually providing

for their fubfiftence : he expreffed the con-

cern of the parifians on account of the flow

formation of the conftitution, and attributed

this delay to the oppofition of the clergy. A
bifhop then prefided in the abfence of Mou- lbhJsra*t

nier, the prefident, who had been difpatched

by the affembly with their expoftulatory pe-

tition to the king. A deputy, to fpare

him the embarraffment of a reply to the in-

finuation againft his order, reprimanded the

petitioner for calumniating that refpe&able

body. He accordingly made an apology,

yet juftified himfelf by declaring, that he only

reported the purport of the difcontentment

of Paris. They were informed, in reply, by

the vice-prefident, that a deputation was al-

ready fent to the king, requefting his fanction

of a decree to facilitate the interiour circula-

tion of grain and flour : and finding, that it

was impoflible to attend to the bufinefs of the

day, he adjourned the affembly, without

waiting for the return of the prefident.

The women about the palace entered into

converfation with the foldiers, fome of whom

Ff 4 £W
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^u^^^ 1"^' c that were the king t0 rec0Ver aI1 hI«

f "fatffrH**
* authority, the people would never want

^***d f*fJ"
^ bread!' Tn 5s indifcreet infinuation exafpe-

putt* * *
rated them . and they r€plied ift the

guage, that is proverbial for being the moft
abufive. A fray alfo enfuing, brought on
by a difpute relative to the affair of the

cockades, one of the body guards drew his

fword, which provoked a national guard of

,

Verfailles to give him a blow with his rnuft

.
.

ket, that broke his arm.

The national troops were eager to convince

the mob, that they were equally offended at

the difrefpecT: paid to the emblem of liberty
j

%m/<$Hh and the flemifh regiment, though they were
yy^> in battle array, made the women let their

rings drop into their guns, to be convinced

that they were not charged : faying, ? It was
! true, they had drunk the wine of the body
f guards; but what did that engage them to,

* do ? They had alfo cried, vroe le roi
y as the

* people themfelves did every day; and it

c was their intention to ferve him faith-
* fully, but not againft the nation —with

other fpeeches to the fame effect ;—adding,
? that one of their officers had ordered a thou-

* fand cockades ; and they knew not why
* they



* they were not diftributed I' Enraged by the

tenour of this difcourfe, a body-guard's man rt>**£, fa+^tL

ftruck one of the foldiers talking thus, who, ^
in return, fired on him, and fra&ured ^s^^^^^
arm. All was now confufion ; and every

^
thing tended to render the body guards more

odious to the populace.

The king arrived in the midft of it from

hunting, and admitted at the fame time the

deputation from the national afiembly, and an

addrefs from the women. He received the latter^/ r/uet^^

with great affability, teftified his forrow on fanl*.

account of the fcarcity of bread at Paris, and

immediatly fanctioned the decree, relative to

the free circulation of grain, which he had

juft received from the affembly, The wo-

man who fpoke, attempting to kifs his hand, -

he embraced her with politenefs, and dif-

mifled them in the moft gentleman-like

manner. They immediately rejoined their

companions, charmed by the reception they

had met with ; and the king fent orders to

the guards not to make ufe of their arms.

The count d'Eftaing, the commander in

chief, announced likewife to the militia of

Versailles, that th^e body-guards would the

pext day take the oath of allegiance to the

nation,
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nation, and put on the patriotic cockade.

* They are not worthy,
1

was the indignant

(.rrfatl growl of the multitude.

v Some women now returning to Paris, to

report the gracious behaviour of the king,

were unfortunately maltreated by a detach-

(fredii fyuM'lfo ment of body-guards, commanded by a no-

bleman ; and the volunteers of the Baftille

coming to their afliftance, two men, and

three horfes, were killed on the fpot. Thefe

fame irritated women meeting, likewife, the

parifian militia, on their way to Versailles,

gave them an exaggerated defcription of the

condudt of the guards.

The court now taking the alarm, fearing

that their plan would be defeated, by the

king's being obliged to go to Paris, urged

/jfjfa
him immediately to let out for Metz, and the

carriages wrere a&ually prepared. It is fcarcely

credible that they would have gone fo far

without his concurrence.

One loaded coach had been permitted to

Pr^ go out of the gate ; but the national troops

beginning to fufpedt what was going forward,

obliged it to re-enter. The king then, with

his ufttal addrefs, finding his efcape at that

time impracticable, and not wifliing to fhed

blood
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blood in forcing his way, made a merit of ne-

ceffity, and declared he would rather periflx

Mian fee the blood of frenchmen ftrearning

in His quarrel ! So eafy is it for a man, verfed idi+6.<?fa(i-

in the language of duplicity, to impofe on the < ^yf*

credulous ; and to imprefs on candid minds a /jr6 jj'^/i^t

belief of an opinion that they would gladly

receive without any doubting allay, did not

other circumftances more ftrongly contradict

the perfuafion. This declaration, however,

which was re-echoed with great eagernefst

was confidered as a manifeft proof of the

purity of his intentions, and a mark of his

fixed adherence to the caufe which he af-

fected to efpoufe. Yet, to prove the con-

trary, it is only neceffary to obferve, that he

put ofF the acceptance of the declaration of

rights, and the firft articles of the conftitu- .

tion, till after the attejmot^to efcape was fruf-^£^ ^
trated : for it was near eleven o'clock when cy /J,

hefentfor the prefident, to put into his hands
/iM/lZĴ Ut

a fimple acceptation, and to^ requeft him to

convoke the alfembly immediately, that he

might avail himfclf of their counfel at thi§

criiis ; alarmed by the mob without, who, ex-

poicd to all the inclemency of the weather,

it being a very wet and flormy night, were

uttering
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uttering the mod horrid imprecations againft

the queen and the body-guards.

A drum inftantly fummoned the aflembly
;

^aijd& an^ La Fayette arriving with his army in lefs

than an hour after, the prefident was again

called for, who returned to the aflembly with

the king's afiurance, that he had not even

thought of leaving them, nor would he ever

feparate himfelf from the representatives of

the people.

La Fayette had previoufly aflured the

king of the fidelity of the metropolis, and that

he had been exprefsly fent by the municipa-

lity of Paris to guard his auguft perfon. A
rumour had prevailed, ever fince the arrival

of the women, that the parifian militia were

coming to fecond them ; but as the commune

of Paris had not determined till late in the

afternoon, the mefienger from La Fayette to

the palace could not have reached Verfailles

long before him : but the court fuppofing

that they would come, and having heard of

the wifh of the parifians to bring the king to

Paris, where they had always fpies to give

them the earlieft notice of what was going

forward, prefied him to fet out without lofs

of time; full they were actuated folely by

?. the
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the defire of getting him away, and not from

any apprehenfion that his life was in danger.

After tranquilizing the king, La Fayette

joined the parifian militia in the avenue, to

inform them, that the king had fandlioned the

decree of the affembly for expediting the

more fpeedy circulation of provifions ; that

he accepted, without any refervation, of the

declaration of rights, with the firft articles of

the conftitution, declaring at the fame time

his unfhaken refolution to remain among his

people ; and that he confented alfo to have a

detachment of the national troops of Paris

to contribute to guard his perfon.

Joy now took place of dread at Verfailles
;

and the citizens diftributed their addrefles

amongft the foldiers, offering them lodgings
;

they having been previoufly requefted, by the

beating of a drum, to receive as many of the

parifian militia as they poflibly could. The
reft, after paffing feveral hours in arms

round the palace, fought for fhelter, as the

morning began to dawn, in the churches.

Every thing appearing quiet, the haraffed

king and queen were prevailed on to feek the

repofe they needed ; and La Fayette, about

five in the morning, retired to his chamber,

to
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to write to the municipality an account of his

proceedings, before he likewife endeavoured

to fnatch a little reft.

Scarcely an hour after, the reftlefs mob,

great part of which had taken refuge in the

hall and galleries of the affembly, began to

/fyyft/ ftuA<* prowl about. The mod decent of the wo-

^ Mu. <ffy& men, who had been preffed into the fervice,

dj, a 3*>*JtrA&Ro\e. away during the night. The reft, with

JtJ^ the whole gang of ruffians, rufhed towards

•the palace, and finding; its avenues unguarded.

"

*QjuuL^
^nterec* a torrent

;
and lome among them,

f**
* ' mod probably, conceived, that this was th&

moment to perpetrate the crime for which

they had been drawn from their lurking-

holes in Paris.

Infulting one of the body-guards who op-

pofed their entrance, he fired, and killed a

man. This was a frefh pretext for entering

to fearch for the murderer, as he was termed

by thefe rioters ; and driving the guards be-

fore them up the grand ftair-cafe, they began

to break into the different apartments, vowing

vengeance againft the body-guards, in which

were mingled the bittereft curies, all levelled

at the queen.

Catching

V
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Catching one unfortunate guard by him-

felf, he was dragged down the flairs ; and

his head, inftantly fevered from his body,^^*^
was mounted on a pike, which rather ferved

to irritate than glut the fury of the monfters,

who were ftill hunting after blood or plun-

der.

The moft defperate found their way to the

queen's chamber, and left for dead the man
who courageoufly difputed their entrance.

But fhe had been alarmed by the tumult,2^^

though the mifcreants were not long in^°^
making their way good, and, throwing a clf/^>'

/Trû

\

wrapping-gown around her, ran, by a private

paffage, to the king's apartment, where flie

found the dauphin ; but the king was gone

in queft of her : he, however, quickly re-

turning, they waited together in a horrid

{late of fufpence. Several of the guards,

who endeavoured to keep back the mob, were

wounded
;

yet all this happened in a very

fhort fpace of time.
(

A

The promptitude and rapidity of this move- 7 ^^jfc,
ment, taking every circumftance into confi- f7Utr

qj

deration, affords additional arguments in fup- 1

port of the opinion, that there had been a '
'

premeditated defign to murder the royal fa-

mily.
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milv. The king had granted all they afked

the evening before ; fending away great part

of the multitude delighted with his conde-

icenfion ; and they had received no frefh pro-

vocation to excite this outrage. The auda-

city of the moft defperate mob has never led

them, in the prefence of a fuperiour force, to

attempt to chaltife their governors ; and it is

not even probable that banditti, who had

been moved by the common caufes of fuch

infurredrions, mould have thought of mur-

dering their fovereign, who, in the eyes of

the greater number of frenchmen, was ftill

Ihrouded by that divinity, tacitly allowed to

hover round kings, much lefs have dared to

attempt it.

La Fayette was quickly roufed
;
and, fend-

ing his aides-de-camp to afTemble the national

guards, he followed the ruffians with equal

celerity. They had actually forced the king's

apartment at the moment he arrived ; and the

royal family were liftening to the increafmg

tumult as the harbinger of death,-—when all

was hufhed,—and the door opening a mo-

ment after, the national guards entered re-

fpeclfully, faying they came to fave the

king
y
—

' and we will fave you too, gentle-

men ,*
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|
men, added they, addreffing the body-

guards, who were in the chamber.

The vagabonds were now purfued in their 3%/ faad&mM
turn, and driven from room to room, in the^fril<t7

midll of their pillage, for they had already

begun to ranfack that fumptuoufly furnifhed

palace. From the palace they repaired to the

flables, ftill intent on plunder, and carried

away fome horfes, which were as quickly re-

taken. Every where they purfued the body*

guards, and every where the generous pari-

lian troops, forgetting their piqued pride and

perfonal animofity, hazarded their lives to

lave them.—Till, at length, order was per-

fectly eftablifhed.

Such was the termination of this . moft

myfterious affair ; one of the blackeft of the

machinations that have fince the revolution

difgraced the dignity of man, and fullied the

annals of humanity. Difappointed in their

main object, thefe wretches beheaded two of en

the guards, who fell into their hands; and^^^
hurried away towards the metropolis, with

the injignia of their atrocity on the points of

the barbarous inftruments of vengeance

—

mowing in every inftance, by the difference

G g of
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of their conduct, that they were a fet of

monftcrs, diftinct from the people.

Whilft nature fhudders at imputing to any

one a plan fo inhuman, the general character

and life of the duke of Orleans warrant the

belief, that he was the author of this tumult.

And when we compare the fingularly fero-

cious appearance of the mob, with the brutal

violation of the apartment of the queen, there

remains little doubt, but that a defign was on

foot againft the lives of both her and the

king.—Yet in this, and raoft other inftances,

the man has wanted courage to confummatc

his villany, when the plot he had been fol-

lowing up was ripe.

It is, perhaps, not the leaft noble faculty

of the mind, to queftion the motives of action,

Which are repugnant to the feelings of nature,

outraging the mofl facred feelings of the hu-

man foul. But it is the developement of a

character, that enables us to eftimate it's de-

pravity ; and had the conduct: of that wretch

ever varied, the veil of myftery might ftill

have remained unrent, and pofterity, hearing

of the judgment of the chatelet, would have

believed Egalite innocent. The court had

become highly obnoxious to the nation, and

with
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With it the king was implicated, in fpite of

the efforts of Mirabeau, and fomc other fa-

vourites of the people, to render him refpecV

able ; fo that there wanted not a plaufible

reafon for fufpecting, that the duke might

afpire at obtaining the regency, though Louis

was neither maflacred, nor allowed to efcape.

But the prefent fcheme being difconcerted,

fear, for a while, damped his ambition : and

La Fayette, finding that thefe fufpicions ftill

formed a pretext to excite commotions, with a

view to quiet the minds ofthe parifians, feconded

the importunities of the duke, who wifhed x.oflYte*'**?*'3

viiit England, till the affair blew over. The/^ faffa"^

king, therefore, was prevailed on to give

him a nominal commifTion, to be made ufe

of as a plea to obtain liberty of abfence from

the affembly, of which he was a member.

He was certainly very apprehenfive of an

inveftigation pf the bufinefs ; and revenge

and ambition equally giving way to perfonal^

fear, he left his colleagues tQ finifh the con-,%^7?

ftitution, and his agents to recover his fame,

by reprefenting the ftory as a calumny of the

royalifts, againft whom the public were fuffi-

ciently enraged to credit any afperfion.

G g 2 Tlie
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The bold tone he aflumed the july follow-

ing was far from being a proof of his in-

nocence ; . becaufe it was not very probable,

that a cunning man mould take his meafures

in fuch a critical affair without due precau-

tion.—On the contrary, he would labour to

fink fo entirely into the back-ground of the

plot, as to render it difficult, if not impoffi-

ble, for him to be perceived. And this was

practicable to a man, who was willing, in the

promotion of his purpofe, to diffipate the

moft fplendid fortune.

To a difpofition for low intrigue was added

tfa$*n /uafiL alfo a decided preference of the groffeft liber-

ffuU/u y^> timmi > feafoned with vulgarity, highly con-

{ttdU ^<^4^en *a^ w^'a .manners of th e^ heroines, who

ItiJihMtA. compofed the fmgular army of the females.

Having taken up his abode in the centre

of the palais royal, a very fuperb fquare, yet

the laft in which a perfon of any delicacy,,

not to mention decorum, or morality, would

choofe to refide
;
becaufe, excepting the people

in trade, who found it convenient, it was en-

tirely occupied by the moft fhamelefs girls of

the town, their hectoring protectors, gamefters,

and fharpers of every denomination. In

ftiort, by the vileft of women
;
by wretches,

who
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who lived in houfes from which the ftript

bodies, often found in the Seine, were fup-

pofed to be thrown *—and he was con-

fidered as the grand fultan of this den of ini-

quity. Living thus in the lap of crime, his

heart was as tainted as the foul atmofphere

he breathed.—Incapable of affection, his

amours were the jaundiced caprices of fatiety

;

and having proved in the affair of Keppel andJ^7V&&##

d'Orvilliers, that he wanted the courage of a

man, he appears to have been as fit for dark

under-hand afTaffi nations as he was unequal to

any attempt flowing from virtuous ambition.

That a body of women mould put them-

felves in motion to demand relief of the king,

or to remonftrate with the affembly fefpect-

ing their tardy manner of forming the con-

ftitution, is fcarcely probable ; and that they

mould have undertaken the bufmefs, without

being inftigated by defigning perfons, when

all Paris was diflatisfied with the conduit and

the procraftination of the aflembly, is a belief

which the moft credulous will hardly fwal-

low, unlefs they take into their view, that

the want of bread was the bye word ufed by

* They ufed to lie to be owne'd in a confpicuous par; of

the city.

G g 3 thofej
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thofe, who in a great meafure produced it

;

for perceiving the turn the public mind was

taking, they drove the mob on to perpetrate

the mifchief long defigned, under the fan&ion

of national indignation.

It is evident, that the court was not con-

cerned, however defirous the cabinet might

have been to render the people difcontented

with the new order of things ; for they feem

to have been entirely occupied with the

fcheme, on which they built the moll fanguine

expectation, of prevailing on the king to re-

tire to Metz. Befides, the courfe the project

took is a circumftantial evidence, that, de-

figned againft Verfailles, it was not meditated

there.

That the Chatelet fhould not have been

able to fubftantiate any proof of his guilt, is

not in the lead extraordinary.—It is only ne-

ceflary to be acquainted with the general pro-

penfity ofthe french to intrigue, to know, that

there is no fervice, however dangerous, or

purpofe, however black, for which gold will

not find a man. . There were wretches, who
would have confidered exile as an efcape from

the continual dread of menaced detection^

could they carry with them a fum to com*

menc§
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mence anew their fraudulent pra&ices in an-

other country ; and money the duke did not

fpare to gratify his pafllons, though fordidly

mean when they were out of the queftion.

His remaining alfo in England for fuch a

length of time, merely to avoid difturbing

the tranquillity of the ftate, when it was pof-

fible, that by it's diforder and agitation he

might gain a fceptre, cannot be credited ; be-

caufe it is well known, that he never facri-

ficed any felfifh confideration to the general

good. Such examples of felf-denial and true ^7 a^

patriotifm are uncommon, even from the moft ^" V' ^
virtuous men ; and it is idle to imagine, that

a man, whom all the world allowed to be vici-

ous, mould rifk the popularity, which, he had

been at fuch pains to acquire, unlefs it were to

guard his life.

On his return, neverthelefs, finding that

all was fafe, he appeared in the affembly, pro-

voking the inquiry from which he had before

fkulked ; and braving detection, when the

danger was paffed, he had the addrefs to

perfuade the public of his innocence. Nay,

the mock patriots of the day, pretending to

deipiie princes, were glad to nave a prince
^

pn their fide. U Ju*A <?*fc'£jfu» V J:^' L
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iJlvrU/{) t£U The report, that Mirabeau, always an

avowed advocate for a limited monarchy, was

concerned in the plot, was certainly a calum-

ny ; becaufe it is notorious, that he had an

habitual contempt for the duke, which had

even produced a decided coolnefs Tome time be-

fore. And, if any collateral proof of his inno-

cence were necefiary, it would be fufficient to

add, that the abbe Maury, his competitor in

eloquence, and opponent in opinion, declared

there was no ground for his impeachment.

It is unfortunate, indeed, that fome of the

villains employed were not immediately in-

terrogated. The foldiery, in chafing them

from one quarter to another, gave proofs not

only of their intrepidity, but attachment to

the new government ; and the only reprehen-

fible part of their conduct was fuffering the

murderers to efcape, inftead of apprehending

as many as they could, and bringing them to

condign punifhment. Such an omifTion, it

was to be feared, would produce the mod fa-

tal confequences, becaufe impunity never fai ls

to ftimulate the wretches, whoTiave arrived at_

fuch a pitch of wickednefe^^J^commit^frefli,

and, if poffible, ftill more atrocious crimes

;

and it is by fufpending the decrees of juftice,

that
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that hardened mifcreants, made fo by op- T/lL, r^'^i

preffion
,
give full fcope to all the brutality of fyf ^w^

their ianguinary dilpoiitions. J

This negled, in their turn, was not the

leaft reprehenlible or fatal errour, produced by

the factions of the affembly. The crifis de-

manded vigour and boldnels.—The laws had

been trampled on by a gang of banditti the

mod defperatc—The altar of humanity had

been profaned-—The dignity of freedom had

been tarnifhed—The fanctuary of repofe, the

afylum of care and fatigue, the chafte temple

of a woman, I confider the queen only as

one, the apartment where fhe configns her

fenfes to the bolbm of fleep, folded in it's

arms forgetful of the world, was violated with

murderous fury—The life of the king was

aflailed, when he had acceded to all their

demands-—And, when their plunder was

fnatched from them, they maflacred the

guards, who wqre doing their duty.—Yet

thefe brutes^were ^permitted, -triumphantly to_

elcape—and jignified_with the appellation of

the people, their outrage was in a great mea-

fure attempted to be exculed by thole dcpu-

tjes
>
who fometimes endeavoured to gain an

undue
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"fy^f*vv^ JHItte influecge through the interpohtion of

X^y;,.* ** c^the mob .

^ At this moment the aflembly ought to have-

known, that the future refpe&ability of their

laws mull greatly depend on the conduct they

purfued on the prefent occafion ; and it was

time to mow the parifians, that, giving free-

dom to the nation, they meant to guard it by

a firict adherence to the laws, that naturally

iffue from the fimple principles of equal juftice

they were adopting
;
punifhing with juft fe-

verity all fuch as mould offer to violate, or

yfticUm <Uc t^iem with contempt. Wifdom, preci-

"d/n cn£ k,
^on 5

an<^ courage 5
are ^e permanent fupports

of authority—the durable pillars of every iuft

v government, and they only require to be, as

hrirLotfi* ^7
lt were

>
t^ie Por^cos °f t^16 ftrudture, to ob-

Y[tuli
ta*n ^or ltj at once

>
k°th admiration and

h * obedience of the people. To maintain fub-

fr»
//K^^ordination in a ftate by any other means is

, i:au. ytu\^ not merely difficult, but, for any length of

^/^time, impoffible.

x
^aL

%

A ^^/^^ They ought to have ftood up as one man
i^^J- f*+

jn fUpp0rt f infulted juftice ; and by direcl:-

mz the arm of the law, have fmothered in

embryo that fpirit of rebellion and licentiouf-

aefs, which, beginning to appear in the me-

tropolisj
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tropolis, it was to be feared would attain her-

culean ftrength by impunity, and ultimately

overturn, with wanton thoughtlefsnefs, or

headftronp- zeal, all their labours. Yet, fo

contrary was their conduct to the dictates of

common fenfe, and the common firmnefs of

rectitude of intention, that they not only per-

mitted that gang of affaffins to regain their^T^'^ +*

dens; but inftantly fubmitted to the demand^T^
;

A

t i2
of the foldiery, and the peremptory wifh dl&vU

the parifians—that the king mould refide

within the walls of Paris.

The firmnefs of conduct, which the repre-

fentatives of a people fhould always maintain,

had been wanting in the affembly from the

moment their power had been acknowledged ;

for inftead of being directed by any regular

plan of proceeding, a line equally marked out

by integrity and political prudence, they were

hurried along by a giddy zeal, and by a bur-^v ^**^Sr~*

lefque affectation of magnanimity; as puerileJ^'
,

as the greater part of their - debates were fri-^v

volous. AVhilfb their vanity was gratified by

the lively applaufes laviihed on their inflated/'arh/h ~,

and popular declamation, they fct fire to the^V
x

'

n i<;

foibles of the multitude, teaching their defpe- * (J^L;^
rate demagogues to become their rivals in this^^j^^^

fpecies e^JM
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fpecies of eloquence, till the plans of the

leaders of clubs, and popular focieties, were

generally admired andpurfucd.

The will of the people being fupreme, it is

not only the duty of their reprefentatives to

refpect it, but their political exiftence ought

to depend on their acting conformably to the

will of their conftituents. Their voice, in

enlightened countries, is always the voice of

reafon. But in the infancy of fociety, and

during the advancement of the fcience of poli-

tical liberty, it is highly neceflary for the go-

verning authority to be guided by the pro-

grefs of that fcience ; and to prevent, by judi-

cious meafures, any check being given to it's

advancement, whilft equal care is taken not to

produce the miferies of anarchy by encourag-

ing licentious freedom. The national affembly,

however, delighted with their blooming ho-

nours, fufTered themfelves to be hurried for-

ward by a multitude, on whom political light

had too fuddenly flamed, and feemed to have

no apprehenfion of the danger, which has fo

fatally refulted from their tame acquiefcence.

The people of Paris, who have more than

their portion of the national vanity, believed

that they had produced the revolution ; and

2 thinking
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thinking themfelves both the father and mo-

ther of all the great events, which had hap-

pened fmce it's commencement, and that the

national affembly, whofe conduct indeed be-

trayed fymptoms of an underfcanding not

adult, ought to be directed by their leading-

ftrings, frequently declared, that liberty, would

not be fecured, until the court and the affem-

bly were brought within the walls of the ca-

pital. This was the fubjecl: of club debates,

decided with legillative pompofity, on the ru-

mour of the intended evaiion of the king

;

and the infult offered to the national cockade,

the firft of October, brought them to the deter-

mination—that it was proper he fliould be

there*—Such was their will, the capital cf

the nation—now fovereign. Forefeeing alio,

as they had already dreaded, that the only fe-

curity for infant freedom would be to guard

the court, and place in the centre of informa-

tion their infant reprefentatives ; whom they

alternately idolized and fufpe£ted.

The decorum of manners in a people, long

fubordinate to the authority of their magi-

itrates, had on feveral occafions, and even on

the fifth of odtober, controlled the impetuous

populace, who had undertaken, or joined in

the
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the enterprize ; and confidering the manner

in which they were pufhed on, it is extraor-

dinary, that they did not commit greater de*

predations. For with all their brutality, and

eagernefs to plunder the palace, they did not

attempt to pillage Verfailles, though half fa-

mifhed.

nlg^jifiqdtt, The army of La Fayette indeed, princi-

pally compofed of citizens, behaved not only

in an irreproachable manner ; but the celerity

of their movements, their obedience to the dis-

cipline which they had fo promptly acquired,

joined to the clemency and moderation they

diiplayed, excited the gratitude and refpeel of

all parties.—Still, trembling for the rights that

had been fo glorioully fnatched out of the

clinched hand of defpotifm—it wras the wifli

Yr cLrtUi -rL of all the leaders to have the king at Paris.

Aqt^^^It was in fact the general fentiment at Paris,

SJa
t

*vrrw^ and of the greater part of the nation,

" *S^f^ That city, which had contributed fo effen-

tyljiA. tially in effecting the revolution, viewed with

anxiety the influence of a party fpirit in the

alfembly, though themfelves fplit into feveral

political fects, who almoft execrated each

other. And fitiding, that the indecifion of

the member had given frefli hopes to the

court,
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court, which at laft might render their eman-

cipation merely a dazzling meteor, they were

reftlefsly bent on having the king and affembly

more immediately in their power. The re-

port, likewife, of Louis's intended efcape ;

which had he effected, it was probable, that

he would have been in the next place pre-

vailed on to join the difcontented princes and

nobles, thus producing a fchifhi in the king-

dom, that muft infallibly have brought on not

only a cruel civil war, but have embroiled

them with all the different powers of E,urope
;

was a ftill more urgent motive : for whilft

they were conftantly affecting to believe in

the goodnefs of his heart, they never mowed

by their conduct, that they had any confi-

dence in his fincerity.—Their opinion of the

alfembly was equally unfixed.—One day a

deputy was extolled as the hero of liberty,

and the next denounced as a traitorous pen-

lioner of defpotifm.

Thefe fentiments were dangerous to the

authority of the new government ; but they

were fentiments which never would have been

promulged, even had they exifted, had the

afiembly acted J^tlwntegrit^ and magnani- ^n^
mity. Becaufe, though the people do not al-

5 ways A/^<>" «

Ji^V -At****** •
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ftyle, yet they generally perceive in what con-

fifts the defects of their legiflatofs. And in

every free government, when the deputies of

the Hate, convened to form laws, do not act

with precifion and judgment, they will be

fure to lofe their refpect ability ; and the cdn-

fequence will be a diflblution of all autho-

rity.

It appears to amount to a certainty, that

the aiTembly did not at that time poffefs the

implicit confidence of the people, by their

demanding, that the king mould be obliged

to refide within the barriers of the capital.

—

It was furely as poffible to guard him at Ver-

iailles as at Paris ; and if it were neceflary,

that he mould be kept as a prifoner of ftate,

or hoftage, the government was the proper

authority to determine how, and where :

—

and in giving up this neceflary privilege of

authority, they furrendered their power to

li* »^&'the multitude of Paris.

t^L, rlr'/eM Qr rather^nimmitj of the affembly, who
ru*j Mi

wifhed to be removed to the capital,Jbv_ex-

^ ^*^^ c;tulg and humouring the people, direfled -the

c^w^ ^^ajority ; and m the fame manner has the

£^ dignity of the reprefentative body ever fince

> rf^r xlLlrv^ ^ <?<*2*4 been
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been trampled underfoot by feliifhnefs, or the

blind zeal of vanity.—It is in reality from

this epocha, not forgetting fuc.h a leading cir-

cumftance, that the commencement of the reign

of anarchy may be fairly dated. For, though. /itw/snj,

a tolerable degree of order was preferved a

confiderable time after, becaule a multitude

Ions: accuftomed to fervitude do not immedi-

ately feel their own ftrength
;
yet tjiey^foon uf-x^f

i

began to tyrannize over one part of their, re-

prefentatives, ftimulated by the other. TJiey,

however, continued to refpedl the decrees of

the national affembly efpecially as there were

rarely any paffed on which the public opinion

had not been previoufly confulted, directed as

it was by the popular members, who gained

their conftant fufFrage by the .ftale trick of 'X^

crying out for more freedom. It was the in- ^^uMry "

dilpcnfable duty of the deputies to refpeft ^7^'
the dignity of their body—Inftead of which,

for finifter purpofes, many of them inftructcd i \
>+

; i

the people how to tyrannize over the affcm-^ ;/ f"*?
4

bly ; thus deferting the main principle of re-

prefentation, the refpeft
(fffi ju majority. ^ 5

This firft grand defertion of the principles/^

which they affe&ed to adopt in all their pu-^^ v̂ Ui

rity, led to public mifery
;
involving thele *LL**y* f*Z~*

Ji h iWfc ^c *s

y
* /Ax. ^M+i+—< <-|

,
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fhort-fighted men in the very ruin they had

themfelves produced by their mean intrigues.

The authoritative demand of the parifians

0%^ t
y*M,Urv\ Was ftriking fo directly at^the freedom of the

elU *u*A ^affembly, that they muft either have been

tfut^ r confcious of wanting power, or they had no

(P^a v*+^ conception of dignity of action, otherwife

Jj^d ^K^^they would not have fufFered the requifition

of the people to have been complied with.

Yet they feem to have confidered it, if it be

not paradoxical to affert it, as an advance-r

ment of their independence ; or, perhaps, as

giving fecurity to their authority, childilhly

proud of regulating the bufmefs of the na-

tion, though under the influence of the pari-

fian defpotifoio

It is true, fuch things are the natural con-

fequence of weaknefs, the effects of inexpe-

rience, and the more fatal errours of cowar-

f , n t dice. And fuch will always be the effects of

i, f4u. t/fi^r
timid, injudicious meafures. Men who have

^^ ^ violated the facred feelings of eternal juftice,

'.X^^ t
except they are hardened in vice, are

never afterwards able to look honeft men in

the face ; and a legiflature, watched by an

intelligent public, a public that claims the

right of thinking for itfelf, will never after

an
g J
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go beyond It, or pafs one decree which is not

likely to be popular.

To confult the public mind in a perfed 0*u,4iU

ftate of civilization, will not only be necef- i^w/W^
fary, but it will be productive of the happieft ^
confequences, generating a government ema-J^ ^M^Ji
nating from the fenfe of the nation, for which *******

>

alone it can legally exift. The progrefs of^

reafon being gradual, it is the wifdom of the *^
legiflature to advance the fimplification of it's if^^
political fyftem, in a manner beft adapted to

the ftate of improvement of the underftand-

ing of the nation. The fudden change which

had happened in France, from the moft fet-

tering tyranny to an unbridled liberty, made-

it fcarcely to be expe&ed, that any thing

fliould be managed with the wifdom of ex~

perience ; it was morally impoffible. But it

is neverthelefs a deplorable refleftion, that

fuch evils mult follow every revolution, when^'V^T^ n &t

a change of politics equally material is requir-

ed.—Thus it becomes more peculiarly the

duty of the hiftorian to record truth ; and

comment with freedom.

Every nation, deprived by the progrefs of

it's civilization of ftrength of character, in

H h 2 changiag
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changing it's government from abfolute def~

potifm to enlightened freedom, will, moft

probably, be plunged into anarchy, and have

to ftruggle with various fpecies of tyranny

before it is able to confolidate it's liberty
;

and that, perhaps, cannot be done, until the

manners and amufements of the people are

completely changed.

The refinement of the fenfes, by producing

a fufceptibility of temper, which from it's

capricioufnefs leaves no time for reflection,

interdicts the exercife of the judgment. The

lively efFufions of mind, characleriftically

peculiar to the french, are as violent as the

Impreflions are tranlifory : and their benevo-

lence evaporating in fudden gufts of Sympa-

thy, they become cold in the fame proportion

as their emotions are quick, and the combina-

tions of their fancy brilliant. People who
are carried away by the enthufiafm of the

moment, are moft frequently betrayed by

their imagination, and commit fome errcur,

the conviction of which not only damps their

heroifm, but relaxes the nerve of common
exertions. Freedom is a folid good, that re-

quires to be treated with reverence and re-

fpe&,~
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fpedt.—But, whilft an effeminate race of

heroes are contending for her fmiles, with all

the blandifhments of gallantry, it is to their

more vigorous and natural pofterity, that

fhe will confign herfelf with all the mild

effulgence of artlefs charms* Jo it it

.

CHAR
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CHAPTER III.

THE MOB DEMAND THE KING'S REMOVAL TO PARIS*

THIS CITY DESCRIBED. THE KING REPAIRS TO THg
CAPITAL, ESCORTED BY A DEPUTATION OF T H k.

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY AND THE PARISIAN MILITIA.

THE KING'S TITLE CHANGED. PROCEEDINGS OF

THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY. REFLECTIONS ON THE
DECLARATION OF RIGHTS.

AFTER the wild tumult, on the morning

6< DttftVl °^ t'ie ^ °^ °£°ber, abated, the king

fhowed himfelf to the people, in the balcony,

and the queen followed with the dauphin in

her arms. At firft, he vainly attempted to

fpeak ; but La Fayette informed the people,

that his majefty came forward to aflure them,

that it fhould be the bufinefs of his life to

contribute to the happinefs of his people,

The king at Paris, exclaimed a voice, which

was quickly re-echoed by the crowd. 6 My
* children,' replied the king, 1 you wifh m6
* to be at Paris, and I will go ; but it is on
* the condition, that my wife and family ac-

< company me.' A loud fhout of vive k rot

teftified the extacy of the moment. The king

made a fign to demand filence \ and then,

with
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with tears in his eyes addreffed them again*

-c Ah ! my children, run to the relief of

* my guards.' Immediately two or three ap-

peared in the balcony with the national

cockade in their hats, or the cap of liberty

on their heads. The king threw his arms

round one of them, and the people following

his example embraced thofe whom they had

taken prifoners in the court. One fentiment

of gladnefs feemed to animate the whole con-

courfe of people ; and their fenfibility pro-

duced as mad demonftrations of joy as lately

had been difplayed of ferocity. The foldiery

all mingled together, exchanging fwords,

hats, or fhoulder belts—exhibiting in the moft

ftriking manner the prominent features of the

french character.

Meanwhile the affembly, inftead of in-O^C^.V^

ftantly examining into the particulars of thatA^
/y ^

alarming convulfion, and exerting themfelves

to caufe a proper refpecl: to be paid to the^ ,

fovereignty of the law, childifhly gave way^
to the univerfal tranfport : inftead of con-

fidering the peremptory wifh of the people

to remove the king to Paris as a diftruft of

their wifdom, as well as of the veracity of

the court, which was in fome meafure the

H h 4 cafe,
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cafe, they unanimoufly agreed to the motion

MvtWV&Ut of Mirabeau, feconded by Barnave, c that

/fa^tftfitft
' the king and affembly fhould not be fepa-

' rated during the preient feffions.' Mirabeau,

and other popular members, were probably

glad to have the perfon of the king fecured,

without being obliged to appear, in an often-

fible manner, in the affair ; becaufe they al-

ways endeavoured to keep a little hold on

the court, whilft they led the people. Such

are the pitiful fhifts of men, who are not

^j..
guided by the compafs of moral principlps^

,
r which alone render the charadler dignified or

H^ { „,^r~~ confiftent. Readily then acquiefcing in a

^ *u< **v»<*. meafure the moft fatal and contemptible, they

decreed, that the affembly was infeparable

from the perfon of the king, and fent a depu-

tation to inform him of this refoiye, previous

to his departure.

That Louis, finding all his projects for

the prefent defeated, and after fuch a narrow

elcape for his life, fhould readily have ac-

ceded to the demand of the multitude, is not

in the leaft extraordinary.—But, that the jre-

? l*j -^huJU prefentatives of the nation fhould, without

> /, ^v*»^refiftance or remonftrance, have furrendered

a* ^ ? their authority, and thrown themfelves head-

,j 44*. Ai**£U£«k\ long
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long into the heart of a city, which could be

Suddenly agitated, and put into the molt

diforderly and dangerous commotion, by the

intrigues or folly of any defperate or factious

leader of the multitude—fuffering themfelves

to be environed by it's wall, fhut in by it's

barriers—in a word—choofing to live in a
^apaciouspnfon ; for men forced, or drawn

into any fuch (ituation, are in reality Haves

or prifoners,—almofl furpaffes belief. This

abfurd conduct, in fact, can be accounted for

only by confidering the national character,

and the different though equally interefted

views, of the court and popular parties, ia

the affembly.

Independent of the additional incenfe of ^«-*A**£^*n

praife, with which Mirabeau wifhed to be^
continually regaled, in the metropolis, he had^

7*^^ 1

a decided preference for it, frequently affert- </<^ r'
6*^

ing, that it was the only place where fociety
V *****

was truly defirable ; the people and place, in

fpite of their vices and follies, equally attach-

ing the tafte they cultivated.

Exclaiming againft capitals, the impartial

obferver muft acknowledge, that much has

been done to render this a fuperb monument

of human ingenuity.

The
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The entrance into Paris, by the Thuilleries,

is certainly very magnificent. The roads

have an expanfion that agrees with the idea

of a large luxurious city, and with the beauty

of the buildings in the noble fquare, that firft

attracts the travellers eye. The lofty trees

on each fide of the road, forming charming

alleys, in which the people walk and lounge

with an eafy gaiety peculiar to the nation,

feem calculated equally to fecure their

health and promote their pleafure. The bar-

riers, likewife, are ftately edifices, that tower

wTith grandeur, rendering the view, as the

city is approached, truly picturefque.

$ But—thefe very^baniers, built by Calonne,

who liked to have Paris compared with

Athens, excite the moll melancholy reflect

tions.—They were firft erected by defpotifm

to fecure the payment of an oppreflive tax,

and fince have fatally aflifted to render anarchy

more violent by concentration, cutting off

the pofiibility of innocent victims efcaping

from the fury, or the miftake, of the moment.

—Thus mifcreants have had fufficient influ-

ence to guard thefe barriers, arid caging the

objects of their fear or vengeance, have flaugh-

tered them
;

or, violating the purity of jus-

tice,



tice, have coolly wrefted laws haftily formed

to ferve finifter defigns—changing it's facred

fword into a dagger, and terming the affaf-

fin's ftab the ftroke of juftice, becaufe given

with the mock ceremonials of equity, which

only rendered the crime more atrocious.

The tyrant, who, bounding over all reftraint,

braves the eternal law he tramples on, is not

half fo deteftable as the reptile who crawls

under the fhelter of the principles he violates.

Such has been the effect of thejenclofure of

Paris : and the reflections of wounded huma-

nity difenchanting the fenfes, the elegant

ftructures, which ferved as gates to this great

prifon, no longer appear magnificent por-

ticoes.

Still the eye of tafte refts with pleafure on^^^*"^,>
its buildings and decorations : proportion and

harmony gratify the fight, whilft airy orna-

ments feem to tofs a fimple, playful elegance

around, The heavens too imile, diffufinsr

fragrance : and as the inhabitants trip along

the charming boulevard, the genial atmof-

phere feems inftantaneoufiy to infpire the

animal fpirits, which give birth to the varied

graces that glide around. Cluttering flowers,

with luxuriant pomp, lend their fweets, giv-

5 ing



ing a frefhnefs to the fairy fcene—nature and

art combining with great felicity to charm

the fenfes, and touch the heart, alive to the

fecial feelings, and to the beauties mofc dear

to fancy.

Why ftarts the tear of anguifh to mingle

with recollections that fentiment fofters—even

in obedience to reafon ?—For it is wife to be

happy !—and nature and virtue will always

open inlets of joy to the heart. But how
quickly vanifhes this profpecr, of delights ! of

delights fuch as man ought to tafte !—The caval-

cade of death moves along, fhedding mildew

over all the beauties of the fcene, and Mailing

every joy ! The elegance of the palaces and

buildings is revolting, when they are viewed

as prifons, and the fprightlinefs of the people

diigufting, when they are haftening to view

the operations of the guillotine, or carelefsly

paffing over the earth ftained with blood.

Exafperated humanity then, with bitternefs of

foul, devotes the city to de(truc"r.ion ; whilft

turning from fuch a neft of crimes, it feeks

for confolation only in the conviction, that, jis

&a * J£m
jj^j world is growin g wifer, it_rnufhjbexjpme

ifopJit** J happier ; and that, as the cultivation of the

Sery '&Sk meliorates a climate, the improvement of

,
' V/tfV*&! ef&s+4 */' ^vW -vn-^^c

^HC
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the underftanding will prevent thofe baneful ^ //>x

excefles of paflion which poifon the heart, , rfbZf^
A deputation of the national affembly ac-^ >

companied the royal family to Paris, as wsfly/J+*JlfZ+

as the pariiian militia, A number of \Sxt <*,J

women preceded them, mounted on the car-*^ >lM

^
riages which they had taken in their way to ^/ ^
Verfailles, and on the cannons, covered with

tl̂ lxi

national cockades, and dragging in the dirt

thofe that were confidered as fymbols of

ariftocr^cy. Soon after they fet out, either

by chance, or, which is more probable, pur-

suant to a plan contrived by fome perfon faJteU+ufr

power, forty or fifty loads of wheat and flours7

fell into the proceflion, juft before the king,*^'

giving weight to the exclamation of the po-

pulace, that they had brough t the baker jind

his family to town?

The aflembly continued to fit at Verfailles

till the nineteenth ; and feveral interesting de-

bates were entered upon, particularly one

brought forward by the bifhop of Autun, xte*'**^***^

fpedting the appropriation of the eftates of

the clergy to fupply the exigences of the go-

vernment. The abolition of lettres dc cachet^'
'

was confidered, and a frefh organization of

the municipalities propofed ; but as none of

thefc
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thefe motions were carried before they were

more fully difcufTed at Paris, it feems beft to

bring the different arguments on thofe import-

ant fubjects under one point of view.

Settling the articles of the conftitution*

however, which previoufly occupied them,

feveral frivolous difcuffions, refpe&ing the

ftyle of expreffion to be adopted to fignify

the king's acceptance of their decrees, were

lengthened out with warmth, and puerile ob-

jections made to ancient forms—that were

merely forms. After fome difputation, the

title of the monarch was changed from king

of France, with the reft of the formule, for

tk'tftlL that of king of the French; becaufe Roufleau

.y+vtt *t/>Q*kad remarked, perhaps faftidioufly, that the

hp Sui ^e ought to exprefs rather the chief of the

^Jf * people, than the mafter of the foil.

^^i^^'ff The intended removal of the aflembly to

x'f*~>y'JMi Paris alfo produced feveral warm debates.

^^This refolution, indeed, excited, not with-

^ ^J^ybut reafon, apprehenfions in the breafts of

j>?<T fome of the deputies, relative to their perfo-

nal fafety, mould they, in future, venture to
'

~v oppofe any of the motions of the popular par-

£X± & ty* which that party inftrudted the mob of Paris

,-^^tO fupport, n ^ ' / y

<7u** £ZzZ^

y * CP** -^-j

-J- ih!^ fc+U* /W *.*r*»* ' -»
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The prefident, Mounier, pleading his bad A * rii^l*

ftate of health, begged to be difmiffed ; mAcdcu/iy?t&» U
Lally-Tolendal, thinking that he could not (J>u€knwfiM

fiem the torrent, retired from public bufinefs ^
at the fame time. A great many of the mem- f>>
bers hinting their fears, that the aflembly would vfew- 4'

*-

not be free at Paris, on various pretexts (?^~^mA^

demanded fuch a number of paflports, as to t**^ 7

make the prefident exprefs fome apprehenfion

left the aflembly mould thus indire&ly dilfolve

itfelf ; whilft other deputies uttered a profu-

fion of indecent farcafms on a conduct, which

the behaviour of the populace, and even of

thefe very orators, feemed to juftify. Mi-^r //' $
rabeau, who fo earneftly defired to be at Pa-/4 n^
ris, ridiculed with unbecoming bitterne&d, Jrnf&Q#*~»

every oppofition made to the removal of the ^^~\
aflembly; yet, liftening to the reprefentation,^/^ s/£'-y»<-

that the allowing fo many malecontents to ^^
'^ j j;.

retire into the provinces might produce dan-J^,^ a^ *W

gerous fermentations, he propofed that no

paflfport fhould be granted, till the deputy who
demanded it had made known his reafon for

fo doing to the aflembly. A letter from the

king, notifying his intention of refiding moft

part of his time at Paris, and exprefling his

aflurance, that they did not mean to feparats

themfdves
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themfelves from him, now requeued them to

fend commiffioners to Paris, to fearch for a

proper place, where they might in future hold

their feffions. They accordingly determined

to go thither, conformably to the decree of the

fixth of October, when a convenient fituation

fhould be found.

After this determination, feveral member*

gave an account of the grofe infult3 they had

received at Paris. One in particular, who
was not obnoxious to the public, narrowly

cfcaped with life, only becaufe he was mil-

taken for a deputy againft whom the mob
had vowed vengeance. Another, who had

d^^M* ajf been Infulted, with proper fpirit moved,

f6 that a decree refpe&ing libels fhould inftantly

^^^^be paffed. ' Are we,' he afked, c to be led

* to liberty only by licentioufnefs ? No; the

P^*. « people, deceived and intoxicated, are ren-

& dered furious. How many times (he added)

* have I lamented the impetuofity of this af-

* fembly, who have accuftomed the public,
a^*L tcrruuj c |*eate(j

-m our galleries, to praife, to blame,

-U^h*^* to deride our opinions, without underftand-

4 ing them.—And who has infpired them with

* this audacity ?' — He was interrupted by

figns of difapprobation ; and perfonahties now
difgraced



difgraced the debate, in which Mlrabeau

mingled fatirical obfervations and retorts, that

did more credit to his abilities than to his

heart. But, a day or two after, recollecting

himfelf, he prefented the plan of a decree to

prevent riots, which he introduced, by fay-

ing, that it was an imitation, though not a

copy, of the Englifh riot a£L

The evening before the departure of the

aftembly for Paris, paflports being {till de-

manded with earneftnefs, a decree was made,
4 that paflports mould be granted only for a
c Ihort and determinate time, on account of

* urgent bufmefs; and that unlimited paflports,

4 in cafes of ill health, mould not be granted

4 before the deputies were replaced by their

4 fubftitutes and further, cutting a knot

that might have revived old claims and ani-

mofities, had it been brought forward alone,

they decreed, 4 that in future the fubftitutes

4 mould be nominated by the citizens at large

;

4 and that, eight days after the firft feflion at

* Paris, there mould be a call of the houfe ;

4 fufpending till then the confideration of the

4 propriety of printing and fending to :he pro-

[ vinces the lift of the abfent deputies.'

Ii The
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The conftraining fo many members to re*?

main at their ports, and condemning a man
to a ftate of ignominious fervitude, whilft

Jiu,
•
they were talking of nothing but liberty, was

as contemptibly little, as the policy was in-

judicious. For if the king pretended to ac-

quiefce in their meafures the better to dif-

guife his real intention, which doubtlefs was

to fly as foon as he could find an opportu-

nity, or was at liberty, what did they gain ?

For as they muft have known, that his

emancipation would be the confequence of

his acceptance of the conftitution, his im~

prifonment could only tend to retard their

operations : yet they had neither the mag-

^^ftLcyonM
nan ^mity *° allow him to depart with an

) U *>*fc^an ôme ft^PenJ? ^ fuen were his wifh ; nor

, / ^ to grant him fuch a portion of power, in the

new conftitution, as would, by rendering

him refpectable in his own eyes, have recon-

ciled him to the deprivation of the reft. But,

" as things were fettled, it was morally certain,

that, whenever his friends were ready, a

blow would be directed againft them, which

they were then as well prepared to meet as

they could be at a fubfequent period.

Under
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Under the influence of fixed fyftems, cer-

tain moral effects are as infallible as phyfical.

-—That every infidious attempt would be

made by the courts of Europe, to overturn the

new government of France, was therefore

certain
;
and, unlefs they had all been over-

turned at the fame time, was as much to be

expected as any effect from a natural caufe.

The moil likely mean then to have parried

the evil would have been a decided firm-

nefs of conduct, which, flowing from a real

love of juftice, produces true magnanimity ;,

and not a parading affectation of the virtugsffi^^^k
of romans, with the degenerate minds of their ^^T ^ J

£ofteritv.

Precifion, wifdom, and courage,, never fail

to fecure the admiration and refpect of all

defcriptions of people ; and every govern-

ment thus directed will keep in awe it's licen-

tious neighbours. But fear and timidity be-

tray fymptoms of weaknefs, that, creating

contempt and difrefpect, > encourage the at-

tempts of ambitious defpots ; fo that the

noblelt caufes are fometimes ruined or vili-

fied by the folly or indifcretion of their direc-

tors. All Europe faw, and all good men

law with dread, that the french had under-

I i 2 taken
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taken to fupport a caufe, which they had

neither fuflicient purity of heart , nor maturity

ofjudgment, to conduct with moderation

and prudence ; whilft malevolence has been

gratified by the errours they have committed,

^J7^>f M+i attributing that imperfection to the theory

ttuUfiZt^ /<*thevadogted
?
which was applicable only to

7iM>^ the folly of their practice.

vhs^. However, frenchmen have reafon to re-

joice, and pofterity will be grateful, for what

was done by the affembly.

The economy of government had been fo

; ^ ably treated by thewriters ofthe prefent age, that

/ (
^ 1

,. it was impoflible for them, acting on the great

^^1 fcale of public good, not to lay the founda-

drn+t I J tions of many ufeful plans, as they reformed

ff&rtn-ft. many grievous and grinding abufes.—-Ac-

cordingly we find, though they had not fuffi*

cient penetration to forefee the dreadful con-

ferences of years of anarchy, the probable

refult of their manner of proceeding, ftill by

following, in fome degree, the inftructions

of their conftituents, who had digefted, from

the bright lines of philofophical truths, the

prominent rules of political fcience, they, in

laying the main pillars of the conftitution,.

sftablifhed beyond a poffibility of oblitera-

tion.
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tion, the great principles of liberty and

equality.

It is allowed by all parties, that civilization

is a blefling, fo far as it gives fecurity to per- * w?

fon and property, and the milder graces of .

:
<

tafte to fociety and manners. If, therefore, 5 * £ "^\

the polifhing of man, and the improvement
;

of his intellect, become neceffary to fecure* ""T
thefe advantages, it follows, of courfe, that ^
the more general fuch improvement grows, —

<

the greater the extenfion of human happi-

nefs.

In a favage ftate man is diftinguifhed only

by fuperiority of genius, prowefs, and elo-

quence. I fay eloquence, for I believe, that

in this ftage of fociety he is moft eloquent,

becaufe moft natural. For it is only in the

progrefs of governments, that hereditary dif*^^^^
tin&ions, cruelly abridging rational liberty,,,^^ X
have prevented man from rifing to his juft£~' ^'

point of elevation, by the exercife of his im- • ,

proveable faculties.

That there is a fuperiority of natural ge-

nius among men does not admit of difpute ;

and that in countries the moft free there will

always be diftin&ions proceeding from fupe-

riority of judgment, and the power of ac-

I i 3 quiring
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V
^ quiring more delicacy of tafte, which may be

^(prffusC,*^ the effecl: of the peculiar organization, or

/C*iu
^ whatever caufe produces it, is an incontefti-

d
ble truth. But it is a palpable errour to fup-^

r* *~ ^^pofe, that men of every ciafs are net equally

/ fufceptible of common improvement : if there-

J fjf^ lore it be the contrivance of any government,

to preclude from a chance of improvement

the greater part of the citizens of the ftate, it

tic 'h * t ^ can "3e confidered m no other light than as a

monftrous tyranny, a barbarous oppreflion,

. equally injurious to the two parties, though

JjU- - in different ways. For all the advantages of

- civilization cannot be felt, unlefs it pervades

the whole mafs, humanizing every defcrip-

tion of men—and then it is the firft of blef-

fmgs, the true perfection of man.

L„ . The melioration of the old government of

j . . France arofe entirely from a degree of urba-

Ku> ?*<v»«ci nity acquired by the higher clafs, which in-

h ^^^fenfibly produced, by a kind of natural cour-

J^^gty ter a fmau portion of civil liberty. But, as

,
for political liberty, there was not the fhadow

k ,
' of it ; or could it ever have been generated

^^/^under fuch a fyftem : becaufe, whilft men

„
^^were prevented not only from arriving at

public offices, or voting for the nomination

of
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of others to fill them, but even from attain-

ing any diftindl idea of what was meant by

liberty in a practical fenfe, the great bulk of

the people were worfe than favages ; retain-

ing much of the ignorance of barbarians, after

having poifoned the noble qualities of nature

by imbibing fome of the habits of degenerate

refinement. To the national aflembly it is,

that France is indebted for having prepared

a fimple code of inftru£lion, containing all u oJUnJt

the truths neceilary to give a compreneniive

perception of political fcience ; which will

enable the ignorant to climb the mount of t n ^
knowledge, whence they may view the ruins ™~

of the ingenious fabric of defpotifm, that had <

fo long difgraced the dignity of man by it's

odious and debafing claims. Sc Lt It-

The declaration of rights contains an ag- '

gregate of principles the moft beneficial
; yet

fo fimple, that the moft ordinary capacity

cannot fail to comprehend their import. It

begins by aflerting, that the. rights of men are

equal, and that no diftin&ions can exift in a

wholefome government, but what arc founded

on public utility. Then fhowing, that poli-

tical aflbciations are intended only for the

prefervation of the natural and imprefcriptible

I i 4 rights
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rights of man, which are his liberty, fecurity

of property, and refinance againft oppreffion

;

and afferting alfo, that the nation is the fource

of all fovereignty ; it delineates, in a plain

and perfpieuous manner, in what thefe rights,

and this fovereignty, confift. In this delinea-

tion men may learn, that, in the exercife of

their natural rights, they have the power of

doing whatever does not injure another ; and

'J^+jL Mj. 2W-<that this power has no limits, which are not

L +rL* determined by jaw—the laws being at the

^ 4*^^ fame time an expreiiion of the will of the

^ ^community, becaufe all the citizens of the

ftate, either perfonally, or by their reprefen-

***** ^ ^^Fatives, have a right to concur in the forma-

Thus, having taught the citizens the fun*

damental principles of a legitimate govern-

ment, it proceeds to fhow how the opinion

of each may be afcertained ; which he has a

right to give perfonally, or by his reprefenta-»

tives, to determine the neceffity of public con-

tributions, their appropriation, mode of af-

feffment, and duration.

The fimplicity of thefe principles, pro-

mulged by the men of genius of the laft and

prefcnt ages, and theirjuftnefs, acknowledged
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by every defcription of unprejudiced men,

had not been recognifed by any fenate or

government in Europe ; and it was an honour

worthy to be referved for the reprefentatives

of twenty-five millions of men, rifing to the

fenfe and feeling of rational beines, to be the

firft to dare to ratify fuch facred and bene-^/y^ £^
iicial truths—truths, the exiftence of which

^fofc ^
t

had been eternal ; and which required only

to be made known, to be generally acknow-

ledged—truths, which have been foftered by

the genius of philofophy, whilft hereo^arj^^'^^
wealth and the bayonet of defpotilm have^v-v^, t

continually been oppofed to their eftablLQi-

ment. r '

The publicity of a government a£king con-

formably to the principles of reafon, r con-

tradistinction to the maxims of oppreflion,

affords the people an opportunity, or at leaft

a chance, of judging of the wifdom and

moderation of their minifters ; and the eye

of difcernment, when permitted to make

known it's obfervations, will always prove a

check on the profligacy or dangerous ambi-

tion of afpiring men.—So that in contem-

plating the extenfion of reprefentative fyftems

of polity, we have folid ground on which to

reft
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reft the expectation—that wars and theif

calamitous effedts will become lefs frequent,

• ^ ;i „, t< „. jn proportion as the people, who are obliged

cUvMt %̂ to fupport them with their fweat and blood,

are confulted refpedting their neceflity and

confequences.

Such confultations can take place under

reprefentative fyftems of government only—

.

under fyftems which demand the refponfibility

of their minifters, and fecure the publicity of

their political conduct. The myfteries of^^/tfm^ 11-. 7~~T~~^~ "7-

/. courts, and the intrigues of their parantes,

£j ru t*r4*
have continually deluged Europe with the

Q w;blood of it's moft worthy and heroic citizens,

and there is no fpeciftc cure for fuch evils,

but by enabling the- people to form an opi-

ff^ &t*)+L t^nion refpecting the fubjecl of difpute.

etL& y<*»* The court of Verfailles, with powers the

<f&~ moft ample, was the moft bufy and infidious

tffor»~*> Qf any jn Europe; and the h^r^rojirs which

y <^^/£,fhe has occafioned, at different periods, were

^s incalculable, as her ambition was unbound-

(jgjcdj and her councils bafe, unprincipled, and

difhonourable. If, then, it were only for

abolifhing her fway, Europe ought to be

c
r<j£ thankful for a change, that, by altering the

- ..a political fyftems of the moft improved quarter
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of the globe, muft ultimateljr jead to un;ver-
r
^ J,

fal freedom, virtue, and happinefs.

But it is to be prefumed, when the effer-

vefcence, which now agitates the prejudices

of the whole continent, fubfides, the juftnefs of

the principles brought forward in the declara-

tion of the rights of men and citizens will

be generally granted ; and that governments,

in future, acquiring reafon and dignity, feel-

ing for the fufferings of the people, whilft

reprobating the facrilege of tyranny, will

make it their principal object, to counteract

it's baneful tendency, by reftraining within-

juft bounds the ambition of individuals, <f° ^£
•

CHAP.
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CHAPTER IV.

PROGRESS OF REFORM. THE ENCYCI. OFEDIE. LIBERTY

OF THE PRESS. CAPITALS. THE FRENCH NOT PRO-

PERL Y QUALIFIED FOR THE REVOLUTION. SAVAGE

COMPARED WITH CIVILIZED MAN. EFFECTS OF EX-

TRAVAGANCE OF COMMEKCF. AND OF MANUFAC-

TURES. EXCUSE FOR THE FEROCITY OF THE PARI-

SIANS.

PEOPLE thinking for themfelves have

more energy in their voice, than any govern-

ment, which it is poffibie for human wifdom

to invent ; and every government not aware

of this facred truth will, at fome period, be

fuddenly overturned. Whilft men in a favage

ftate preferve their independence, they adopt

if^
3

jiojregular fyftem of policy, nor ever attempt

/ *. j<Pa to dieeft their rude code of laws into a con-

ftitution, to enfure political liberty. Confe-

quently we find in every country, after it's

civilization has arrived at a certain height,

that the people, the moment they are dif-

pleafed with their rulers, begin to clamour

againft them; and, finally rejecting all autho-

rity but their own will, in breaking the

fhackles of folly or tyranny, they glut their

refentment by the mifchievous deftruction of

the
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the works of ages, only confidering them as

the moments of their fervitude.
A

From the focial difpofition of man, in pro-

portion as he becomes civilized, he will

mingle more and more with fociety. The

firft intereft he takes in the bufmefs of his

fellow-men is in that of his neighbour ; next

he contemplates the comfort, mifery, and hap-

pinefs of the nation to which he belongs, in-

veftigates the degree of wifdom and juftice in

the political fyftem, under which he lives,

and, ftriding into the regions of fcience, his

refearches embrace all human kind. Thus

he is enabled to eftimate the portion of evil

or good which the government of his coun-

try produces, compared with that of others ;

and the companion, granting him fuperiour

powers of mind, leads him to conceive a

model of a more perfect form.

This fpirit of inquiry firft manifefts itfelf

in hamlets ; when his views of improvement

are confined to local advantages : but the ap-

proximation of different diftricls leading to

further intercourfe, roads of communication

are opened, until a central or favourite fpot

becomes the vortex of men and things Then

the rifing fpires, pompous domes, and ma-

jeflic

3ft-:
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jeftic monuments, point out the capital ; the

focus of information, the ^efervoir of genius,

the fchool of arts, the feat of voluptuous

gratification, and the hot>bed of vice and

immorality.

The centrifugal rays of knowledge and

fcience now ftealing through the empire, the

whole intellectual faculties of man partake of

their influence, and one general fentiment go-

verns the civil and political body. * In the

progrefs of thefe improvements the ftate un-

dergoing a variety of changes, the happinefs

or mifery produced occafions a diverfity of

// a / . opinions ; and to prevent confufion, abfolute
>> / Cryifil&UTl OXlMtflr .

1 —r • •

7 L
J v . governments have been tolerated by the moft

kuLA ^U en^ghtene^ Part °f trie people. But, proba-

clU^ ** ^^rtuihlj^ this toleration was merely the efFedi of

^^'^ ~ s the ftrong fecial feelings of men ; who pre-

*U*0»'J&* ferred tranquillity, and the profperity of their

/Iz/dM^^^p^toa refiftance, which, judging from
tbj vd %

ignorance of their fellow citizens, they

believed would bring more harm than good in

it's train. In fhort, however long a combi-

nation of tyranny has retarded the progrefs,

it has been one of the advantages of the large

^ cities of Europe, to light up the fparks of rea-
1

fon, and to extend the principles of truth.
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Such is the good and evil flowing from the

capitals of ftates, that during the infancy of

governments, though they tend to corrupt and

enervate the mind, they accelerate the intro-

duction of fcience, and give the tone to the

national fentiments and tafte.

But this influence is extremely gradual

;

and it requires a great length of time, for the

remote corners of the empire to experience

either the one, or the other of thefe effedts.

Hence we have feen the inhabitants of a me-

tropolis feeble and vitiated, and thofe of the

provinces robuft and virtuous. Hence we
have feen oppofitions in a city (riots as they

are called) to illegal governments inftantly

defeated, and their leaders hanged or tor-

tured ; becaufe the judgment of the ftate was

not fufficiently matured to fupport the ftrug-

gle of the unhappy vidians in a righteous

caufe. And hence it has happened, that the

defpots of the world have found it neceflary -

to maintain large itandin^ armies, in order to fa if e
-

counteract the effctts of truth and reafon.

The continuation of the feudal fyftejn, a£&M,
"

however, for a great length of time, by giving

an overgrown influence to the nobility of

France, had contributed, in no fmall degree,

to
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to counteract the dcfpotifm of her kings. Thus

it was not until after the arbitrary adminiftra-

tion of Richelieu, who had terrified the whole

order by a tyranny peculiar to himfelf, that

the inlidious Mazarine broke the independent

Jtt&A fpirit ofjhe nation by introducing the fale of

rxdn\ honours ; and that Louis XIV, by the mag-

nificence of his follies, and the meretricious

decorations of ftars, crofTes, and other marks of

diftin&ion, or badges of flavery, drew the nobles

from their caftles ; and, by concentrating the

pleafures and wealth of the kingdom in Paris,

the luxury of the court became commenfurate

to the product of the nation. Befides, the

encouragement given to enervating pleafures,

and the venality of titles, purchafed either

with money, or ignoble fervices, foon ren-

dered the nobility as notorious for effeminacy

as they had been illuftrious for heroifm in the

days of the gallant Henry.

The arts had already formed a fchool, and

men of fcience and literature were hurrying

from every part of the kingdom to the me-

tropolis, in fearch of employment and of ho-

nour ; and whilft it was giving it's tone to

the empire, the parifian tafte was pervading

Europe.

S
Th*



The vanity of leading the falhions, in the

higher orders of fociety, is not the fmaUeft

wfeakhefs produced by the fluggifhnefs into

which people of quality naturally fall. The

depravity of manners, and the famenefs of

pleafure, which compofe a life of idlenefs, are

Aire to produce an infupportable ennui
; and,

in proportion to the ftupidity of the man, or

as his fbnfibility becomes deadened, he has

recourfe to variety, finding a zeft only from

a new creation of charms ; and commonly

the moft unnatural are necefTary to roufe fick-

ly, faftidious fenfes. Still in the fame degree

as the refinement of fentiment, and the im-

provement of tafte advance, the company of

celebrated literary characters is fought after

with avidity ; and from the prevalence of

falhion, the empire of wit fucceeds the reign

of formal infipidity, after the fqueamim pa-

late has been rendered delicate even by the

haufeous banquets of volupcuoufnefs*

This is the natural confequence of the

improvement of manners, the harbinger of

reaibn ; and from the ratio of it's advance-

ment throughout fociety, we are enabled to

eftimate the progrefs of political fcience. For

no fooner had the difquifition of philofophical

K k fubjefts
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fubjefts become general in the fele£b parties

of amufement, extending by degrees to every

clafs of fociety, than the rigour of the ancient

government of France began to foften ; till

it's mildnefs became fo considerable, that fu-

perficial obfervers have attributed the exercife

of lenity in the adminiftration to the wifdom

and excellence of the fyftem itfelf.

A confederacy of philofophers, whofe opi-

nions furnifhed the food of colloquial enter-

tainment, gave a turn for inftrudtive and ufe-

ful reading to the leaders of circles, and drew

the attention of the nation to the principles of

political and civil government. Whilft by

the compilation of the Encyclopedia, the re-

pofitory of their thoughts, as an dbftradl

work, they eluded the dangerous vigilance of

abfolute minifters ; thus in a body diiTemi-

nating thofe truths in the economy of finance,

which, perhaps, they would not have had

fufficient courage feparately to have produced

in individual publications
;

or, if they had,

they would moft probably have been fup-

prefTed.

This is one of the few inftances of an

afibdation of men becoming ufeful, inftead

of being cramped by joint exertions. And
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the caufe is clear :—the work did not require

a little party fpirit ; but each had a diftindt

fubjedt of inveftigation to purfue with folitary

energy. His deftination was traced upon a

calm fea, which could not expofe him to the

Scylla or Charybdis of vanity or intereft.

The economifts, carrying away the palm ., rmafo

from their opponents, fhowed that the pros-

perity of a ftate depends on the freedom of /-///>/ //

hi^uftry ; that talents fhould be permitted to '/ <^"«/r

find their level ; that the unfhackling of com-
uJ

merce is the only fecret to render it flourifh- /

ing, and anfwer more effectually the ends for 4... . .
ifnntduu

which it is politically neceflary ; and that the

imports fhould be laid upon the furplus re- «

mainine, after the hufbandman has been re-

imburfed for his labour and expences.

Ideas fo new, and yet fo juft and fimple,

could not fail to produce a great effed: on

the minds of frenchmen
;
who, conftitution-

ally attached to novelty and ingenious fpecu-

lations, were fure to be enamoured with a

profpe£t of confolidating the great advan-

tages of fuch a novel and enlightened fyftem ;

and without calculating the danger of attack-

ing old prejudices
;
nay, without ever con-

sidering, that it was a much eafier tafk to

K k 2 pull
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pull down than to build up, they gave therrt-

felves little trouble to examine the gradual

Heps by which other countries have attained

their degree of political improvement.

The many vexatious taxes, which under

the french government not only enervated the

exertions of unprivileged perfons, ftagnating

the live ftream of trade, but were extremely

teafing inconveniences to every private man,

who could not travel from one place to an-

other without being flopped at barriers, and

fearched by officers of different defcriptions,

were almoft infuperable impediments in the

way of the improvements of induftry : and

the abridgment of liberty was not more griev-

ous in it's pecuniary confequences, than in

the perfonal mortification of being compelled

to obferve regulations as troubkfome as they

were at variance with found policy.

Irritations of the temper produce more

poignant fenfations of difguft than ferious in-

juries. Frenchmen, indeed, had been fo long

accuftomed to thefe vexatious forms, that,

like the ox who is daily yoked, they were no

longer galled in fpirit, or exhaled their angry

ebullitions in a fong. Still it might have

been fuppofed, that after refle&ing little, and

talking
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talking much, about the fublimity and fupe-

riour excellence of the plans of french writers

above thofe of other nations, they would be-

come as paflionate for liberty, as a man re-

ftrained by fome idle religious vow is to pof-^ v S h

iefs a miftrefs, to whofe charms the imagina- <

tion has lent all it's own world of graces.
v^'<-

Befides, the very manner of living in

France gives a lively turn to the character of

the people 5 for by the deftrudtion of the ani-

mal juices, in drefling their food, they are

fubjeft to none of that dulnefs, the effect of

more nutritive diet in other countries ; and

this gaiety is increafed by the moderate quan-

tity of weak wine, which they drink at their

meals, bidding defiance to phlegm. The

people alfo living entirely in villages and

towns are more focial ; fo that the tone of

the capital, the inftant it had a note diftinct

from that of the court, became the key of the

nation
;
though the inhabitants of the pro-

vinces polifhed their manners with lefs danger

to their morals, or natural fimplicity of cha-

racter. But this mode of peopling the coun-

try tended more to civilize the inhabitants,

than to change the face of the foil, or lead

to agricultural improvements.. For it is by

K k 3 refiding

1
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refiding in the midft of their land, that far-

mers make the mod of it, in every fenfe of

the word—fo that the rude ftate of hufban-

dry, and the awkwardnefs of the implements

ufed by thefe ingenious people, may be im-

puted folely to this caufe.

The fituation of France was likewife very

favourable for collecting the information, ac-

quired in other parts of the world. Paris,

having been made a thoroughfare to all the

kingdoms on the continent, received in it's

bofom ftrangers from every quarter ; and itfelf

refembling a full hive, the very drones buzzed

into every corner all the fentiments of liberty,

which it is poffible for a people to poffefs,

who have never been enlightened by the

broad funfhine of freedom
;

yet more ro-

mantically enthufiaftic, probably, for that very

reafon. Paris, therefore, having not only

dilTeminated information, but prefented her-

felf as a bulwark to oppofe the defpotifm of

the court, (landing the brunt of the fray,

feems with fome reafon, to pride herfelf on

being the author of the revolution.

Though the liberty of the prefs had not

exifted in any part of the world, England and

America excepted, ftill the difquifition of po-

5 litical
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litical queftions had long occupied the Intel-

ligent parts of Europe ; and in France, more

than in any other country, books written with

licentious freedom were handed from houfe to

houfe, with the circumfpe&ion that irritates

curiofity. Not to lay great ftrefs on the uni-

verfality of the language, which made one

general opinion on the benefits arifing from

the advancement of fcience and reafon per-

vade the neighbouring ftates, particularly Ger-

many ; where original compofitions began to

take place of that laborious erudition, which be-

ing employed only in the elucidation ofancient

writers, the judgment lies dormant, or is

merely called into action to weigh the import

of words rather than to eftimate the value of

things. In Paris, likewife, a knot of inge-

nious, if not profound writers, twinkled their

light into every circle ; for being careffed by

the great, they did not inhabit the homely

recelTes of indigence, rufticating their man-

ners as they cultivated their underftandings
;

on the contrary, the fineffc required to con-

vey their free fentiments in their books, broken

into the fmall mot of innuendoes, gave an

-oilinefs to their converfation, and enabled

them to take the lead at tables, ti^e voluptu-

K k 4 puihef*
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oufnefs of which was grateful to philofophers*

rather of the epicurean than the ftoic feci.

It had long been the fafhion to talk of li-

berty, and to difpute on hypothetical and lo-

gical points of political economy ; and thefe

difputations di(Teminated gleams of truth, and

generated more demagogues than had ever

appeared in any modern city.—The number

exceeded, perhaps, any comparifon with that

of Athens itfelf.

The habit alfo of paffing a part of molt

of their evenings at fome theatre gave them

an ear for harmony of language, and a fafti-

dious tafte for fheer declamation, in which

a fentimental jargon extinguifhes all the fim-

plicity and fire of paffion : the great number

of play-houfes*, and the moderate prices of

the pit and different ranges of boxes, bring-

ing it within the compafs of every citizen to

frequent the amufement fo much beloved by

the french.

The arrangement of founds, and the ad-

juftment of mafculine and feminine rhymes,

being the fecrets of their poetry, the pomp of

* There are upwards of thirty fettered throughout the

city.
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di&ion gives a femblance of grandeur to com*

jnon obfervations and hackneyed lentiments j

becaufe the french language, though copious

in the phrafes that give each fhade of fenti-

ment, has not, like the italian, the englifh,

the german, a phrafeology peculiar to po-

etry ;
yet it's happy turns, equivocal, nay

even concife expreffions, and numerous epi-*

thets, which, when ingenioufly applied, con-*

vey a fentence, or afford matter for half a

dozen, make it better adapted to oratoricai

flourifhes than that of any other nation. The

french therefore are all rhetoricians, and they

have a fingular fund of fuperficial knowledge,

caught in the tumult of pleafure from the

{hallow ftream of converfation ; fo that if

they have not the depth of thought which is

obtained only by contemplation, they have

all the fhrewdnefs of fharpened wit ; and their - *^//;

acquirements are fo near their tongue's end,

that they never mifs an opportunity of faying

a pertinent thing, or tripping up, by a fmart

retort, the arguments with which they have

not ftrength fairly to wreftle.

Every political good carried to the extreme

mull be productive of evil
;
yet every poifon

has it's antidote \ and there is a pitch of

luxury
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>/W juxury and refinement, which, jw^eii_reached^

fa* ^ **"
overj-urn aji {he abfolute governments m

f fVU a >vi
;

Q—
the world. The afcertainment of thefe anti-

dotes is a tafk the moft difficult ; and whilft it

remains imperfect, a number of men will

continue to be the victims of miftaken appli-

cations. Like the -empirics, who bled a pa-

tient to death to prevent a mortification from

0V
f

becoming fatal, the tyrants of the earth have

had recourfe to cutting off the heads, or tor-

M luring the bodies, of thofe perfons who have

> attempted to check their fway^ or doubt their

omnipotence. But, though thoufands have

periihed the victims of empirics, and of def-

pots, yet the improvements made both in me-

dicine and moral philofophy have kept a fure,

though gradual pace.—And, if men have

not clearly difcovered a fpecific remedy for

every evil, phyfical, moral, and political, it is

to be prefumed, that the accumulation of ex-

perimental facts will greatly tend to leflen

them in future,

"Whilft, therefore, the fumptuous galas of

the court of France were the grand fource of

the refinement of the arts, tafte became the

antidote to ennui ; and when fentiment had

taken place of chivalrous and gothic tourna-

mentSj

_
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merits, the reign of philofophy fucceeded

that of the imagination. And though the

government, enveloped in precedents, adjufted

ftill the idle ceremonials, which were no

longer impofing, blind to the imperceptible

change of things and opinions, as if their

faculties were bound by an eternal frolt, the

progrefs was invariable
;

till, reaching a cer-

tain point, Paris, which from the particular

formation of the empire had been fuch an

ufeful head to it, began to be the j^aufe cf

dreadful calamities, extending from indivi-

duals to the nation, and from the nation to

Europe. Thus it is, that we are led to blame

thofe, who infill, that, becaufe a ftate of

things has been productive of good, it is al-

ways refpe&able
;

when, on the contrary,

the endeavouring to keep alive any hoary

eftablilhment, beyond it's natural date, is often

pernicious and always ufelefs.

In the infancy of governments, or rather

of civilization, courts feem to be necelTary to

accelerate the improvement of arts and man-

ners, to lead to that of fcience and morals.

Large capitals are the obvious confequences r
\

a

of the riches and luxury of_courts ; but as/

after they have arrived at a certain magni-

tudc



tude and degree of refinement, they become

dangerous to the freedom of the people, and

incompatible with the fafety of a republican

government, it may be queftioned whether

%r/J 7l^ L Paris will not occafion more difturbance in

,

' .

v
' fettling the new order of things, than is

. equivalent to the good fhe produced by ac-

celerating the epocha of the revolution.

However, it appears very certain, that

fhould a republican government be confoli-

dated, Paris muft rapidly crumble into de-

cay. It's rife and fplendour were owing

chiefly, if not entirely, to the old fyftem of

government ; and fince the foundation of it's

luxury has been lhaken, and it is not likely

that the difparting ftru&ure will ever again

reft fecurely on it's bafis, we may fairly in-

fer, that, in proportion as the charms of

folitary reflexion and agricultural recreations

are felt, the people, by leaving the villages

and cities, will give a new complexion to the

face of the country—and we may then look

for a turn of mind more folid, principles more

fixed, and a conduct more confiftent and

virtuous.

The occupations and habits of life have a

wonderful influence on the forming mind i
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fo great, that the fuperinductions of art flop

the growth of the fpontaneous moots of na-

ture, till it is difficult to diftinguifh natural

from factitious morals and feelings ; and as

the energy of thinking will always proceed, in

a great meafure, either from our education

or manner of living, the frivolity of the

trench character may be accounted for, with-

out taking refuge in the old hiding place of

ignorance—-occult caufes.

When it is the object of education to pre-

pare the pupil to pleafe every body, and of

courfe to deceive, accomplifhments are the

one thing needful ; and the defire to be ad-

mired ever being uppermoft, the paffions are

fubjugated, or all drawn into the whirlpool

of egotifm *. This gives to each perfon, o Sf i

however different the temper, a tincture of

vanity, and that weak vacillation of opinion,

which is incompatible with what we term,

character.

Thus a frenchman, like moil women, may
be faid to have no character diftinguifhablc

from that of the nation ; unlefs little (hades,

* I ufe this word according to the french acceptation,

becaufe we have not one to exprefs fo forcibly the lame fig-

nlfication.

and



and cafual lights, be allowed to conftitute art

effential characteriftic. What then could

have been expected, when their ambition

was moftly confined to dancing gracefully,

entering a room with eafy aflurance, and

fmiling on and complimenting the very per-

fons whom they meant to ridicule at the

next fafhionable affembly ? The learning to

fence with fkill, it is true, was ufeful to a

people, whofe falfe notions of honour re-

quired that at leaft a drop of blood mould

atone for the fhadow of an affront. The

knack alfo of uttering fprightly repartees be-

came a neceffary ait, to fupply the place of

that real intereft only to be nourifhed in the

affectionate intercourie of domeftic intimacy,

where confidence enlarges the heart it opens.

Befides, the defire of eating of every difh at

table, no matter if there were fifty, and the

cuftom of feparating immediately after the

repaft, deftroy the focial affections, remind-

ing a ftranger of the vulgar faying—' every

man for himfelf, and God for us all.' After

thefe curfory obfervations, it is not going too

far to advance, that the french were in fome

refpects the moil unqualified of any people

in
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111 Europe to undertake the important work

in which they are embarked.

Whilft pleafure was the fole object of liv-

ing among the higher orders of fociety, it

was the bufinefs of the lower to give life to

their joys, and convenience to their luxury.

This cafe-like divifion, by deftroying all

ftrength of chara&er in the former, and de-

bafmg the latter to machines, taught french-

men to be more ingenious in their con-

trivances for pleafure and fhow, than the

men of any other country
;

wdiilft, with re-

fpecl: to the abridgment of labour in the

mechanic arts, or to promote the comfort of

common life, they were far behind. They

had never, in fact, acquired an idea of that

independent, comfortable iituation, in which

contentment is fought rather than happinefs 5

becaufe the flaves of pleafure or power can

be rouied only by lively emotions and extra-

vagant hopes. Indeed they have no word in

their vocabulary to exprefs comfort—that ftate

of exiftence, in which reafon renders ferene

And ufeful the days, which pafiion would

only cheat with flying dreams of happi-

nefd.

A change
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A change of character cannot be fo iudderx

as fome fanguine calculators expect : yet by

the deftruction of the rights of primogeniture,^

ty/uj ii » tffo a greater degree of ejguality of property is

dwf* lure to follow ; and as Paris cannot maintairf

it's fplendour, but by the trade of luxury.;

Which can never be carried to the fame height

it w&s formerly, the opulent having ftrong

motives to induce them to livg more in the

country, they muft acquire ne\v inclinations

and opinions.—-As a change alfo of the fyf-

tern of education and domeftic manners will

be a natural confequence of the revolution

the french will infenfibly rife to a dignity of

character far above that of the prefent race
;

and then the fruit of their liberty, ripening

gradually, will have a relifh not to be expected

during it's crude and forced ftate.

The late arrangement of things feems to

have been the common effect of an abfolute

government, a domineering priefthood, and

a great inequality of fortune ; and whilft it

completely deftroyed the moft important end

of fociety, the comfort and independence

of the people, it generated the moil fhameful

depravity and weaknefs of intellect ; fo that

we have feen the french engaged in a bufinefs

the
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the mod facred to mankind, giving, by their

enthufiafm, fplendid examples of their for-

titude at one moment, and at another, by

their want of firmnefs and deficiency of judg-

ment, affording the moft glaring and fatal

proofs of the juft eftimate, which all nations

have formed of their character.

Men fo thoroughly fophiftieated, it was to

be fuppofed, would never conduct any bufi-

nefs with fteadinefs and moderation : but it

required a knowledge of the nation and their

manners, to form a difUncl: idea of their dif-

gufting conceit and wretched egotifm ; fo far

furpaffing all the calculations of reafon, that,

perhaps, fhould not a faithful picture be now

jketched, pofterity would be at lofs to account

for their folly ; and attribute to madnefs, what

arofe from imbecility.

The natural feelings ofman feldom become

fo contaminated and debafed as not fometimes

to let efcape a gleam of the generous fire, an

ethereal fpark of the font; and it is thefe

glowing emotions, in the inmoft receffes of

the heart, which have continued to feed feel-

ings, that on fudden occafions manifeft them-

felves with all their priftine purity and vigour.

But, by the habitual flothfulnefs pf rufty in-

L 1 tellers
5



telle&s, or the depravity of the heart, lulled

into hardnefs on the lafcivious couch of plea-

fure, thofe heavenly beams are obfcured, and

man appears either an hideous monfter, a

devouring beaft ; or a fpiritlefs reptile, with-

out dignity or humanity.

Thofe miferable wretches who crawl under

the feet of others are feldom to be found

among favages, where men accuftomed to

exercife and temperance are, in general,

brave, hofpitable, and magnanimous ; and it

is only as they furrender their rights, that

they lofe thofe noble qualities of the heart

The ferocity of the favage is of a diftincl: na-

ture from that of the degenerate flaves of

tyrants. One murders from miftaken notions

of courage ; yet he refpe&s his enemy in

proportion to his fortitude, and contempt of

death : the other aiTaffinates without remorfe,

whilft his trembling nerves betray the weak-

nefs of his affrighted foul at every appearance

of danger. Among the former, men are re-

fpected according to their abilities ; confe-

quently idle drones are driven out of this fo-

ciety ; but among the latter, men are raifed to

honours and employments in proportion as a

talent for intrigue, the fure proof of littlenefs

of
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of mind, lias rendered them fervile. The

mod melancholy reflections are produced by

a retrofpective glance over the rife and pro-

grefs of the governments of different coun-

tries, when we are compelled to remark, that

flagrant follies and atrocious crimes have

been more common under the governments of

modern Europe, than in any of the ancient

nations, if we except the jews. Sanguinary

tortures, infidious poifonings, and dark aflaC-

filiations, have alternately exhibited a race

of monfters in human fhape, the contempla-

tion of whofe ferocity chills the blood, and

darkens every enlivening expectation of hu-

manity : but we ought to obferve, to reani-

mate the hopes of benevolence, that the per-

petration of thefe horid deeds has arifen from

a defpotifm in the government, which reafon

is teaching us to remedy. Sometimes, it is

true, reflrained by an iron police, the peo-

ple appear peaceable, when they are only

ftunned ; fo that we find,- whenever the mob
has broken loofe, the fury of the populace

has been fhockincr and calamitous. Thefe con-o

fidcrations account for the contradictions in

the French character, which muft ftrike a

ftranger : for robberies are very rare in

L 1 2 France,
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France, where daily frauds and fly pilfering'

prove, that the lower clafs have as little

honefty as fincerity. Befides, murder and

cruelty almoft always mow the daftardly

ferocity of fear in France ; whilft in England,

where the fpirh of liberty has prevailed, it

is ufual for an highwayman, demanding your

money, not only to avoid barbarity, but to

behave with humanity, and even com-

plaifance.

Degeneracy of morals, with polifhed man-

ners, produces the worft of paffions, which

floating through the focial body, the genial

current of natural feelings has been poifoned £

and, committing crimes with trembling ia-

quietude, the culprits have not only drawn

on themfelves the vengeance of the law, but

thrown an odium on their nature, that has-

blackened the face of humanity. And whilft

it's temple has been facrilegioufly profaned

by the drops of blood, which have iffued

from the very hearts of the fad vkKms of

their folly ; a hardnefs of temper, under the

veil of fentiment, calling it vice, has pre-

vented our fympathy from leading us to exa-

mine into the fources of the atrocity of our

fpecieSy
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•fpecies, and obfcured the true caufe of difgrace-

ful and vicious habits.

Since the exiftence of courts, whofe ag-

grandifement has been confpicuous in the

fame degree as the miferies of the debated

people have accumulated, the convenience

and comfort of men have been facrificcd to

the oftentatious difplay of pomp and ridicu-

lous pageantry. For every order of men, '

from the beggar to the king, has tended to

introduce that extravagance into fociety,

which equally blafts domeftic virtue and hap-

pinefs. The prevailing cuftom of living

bevond their income has had the moft bane-

ful effect on the independence of individuals of

every clafs in England, as well as in France ;

fo that whilft they have lived in habits of

idlenefs, they have been drawn into excefTes,

which, proving ruinous, produced confe-

quences equally pernicious to the community,

and degrading to the private character. Ex- '

travagance forces the peer to proftitute his

talents and influence for a place, to repair his

broken fortune ; and the 'country gentleman

becomes venal in the fenate, to enable himfelf

to live on a par with him, or reimburfe himr «

felf for the expences of electioneering, into

which a
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which he was led by ftieer vanity. The pre*

feffions, on the fame account, become equally

unprincipled. The one, whofe charafteriftic

ought to be integrity, defcends to chicanery

;

whilft another trifles with the health, of

which it knows all the importance. The

merchant likewife enters into fpeculations

fo clofely bordering on fraiidulency, that

common ftraight forward minds can fcarcely

diftinguilh the devious art of felling any thing

for a price far beyond that neceflary „o enfure

a juft profit, from fheer difhonefty, aggra-

vated by hard-heartednefs, when it is to take

advantage of the neceffities of the indigent.

£ I

TvfyC
The deftrudtive influence of commerce, it

f r is true, carried on by men who are eager by

overgrown riches to partake of the refpedt

fi^ Pa^ to nobility, is felt in a variety of ways*

The moft pernicious, perhaps, is it's pro-

, ducing an ariftocracy of wealth, which de-

° grades mankind, by making them only ex-
C'tfU

jM. h
c^anSe favagenefs for tame fervility, inftead

>, eLsU
°f acc

l
u ^rm§ ^e urbanity of improved reafdn.

Commerce alfo, overftocking a country with

:ome manii-
1 J

k
people, obliges the majority to bee

v/
fadurers rather than hufbandmen ; and then

*tf ^ c^v^on °^ lab°ur
5

folely to enrich the

\^JLy > - '

' *f
pro-
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proprietor, renders the mind entirely Inac-

tive. The time which, a celebrated writer

fays, is fauntered away, in going from one

part of an employment to another, is the

very time that preferves the man from dege-

nerating into a brute ; for every one muft

have obferved how much more intelligent are

the blackfmiths, carpenters, and mafons in the

country, than the journeymen in great towns
;

and, refpe&ing morals, there is no making a

comparifon. The very gait of the man, who

is his own matter, is fo much more fteady

than the flouching ftep of the fervant of a

fervant, that it is unneceflary to afk which

proves by his actions he has the moft inde-

pendence of character.

The acquiring of a fortune is likewife the i/>^

leaft arduous road to pre-eminence, and the UptJk

moft fure : thus are whole knots of men ><*

turned into machines, to enable a keen fpecu- (sr^ ^
Jator to become wealthy ; and every noble I

principle of nature is eradicated by making a *^

man pals his life in ftretching wire, pointing

a pin, heading a nail, or lpreading a meet of

paper on a plain furface. Befides, it is al-

lowed, that all affociations of men render

them fenfual, and confequently felfifh ; and

Whilft
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fy &dfini whilft lazy friars are driven out of their cells

Jh&> Q as ftagnate bodies that corrupt fociety, it may
Jliiuyf* 1 admit of a doubt whether large work-mops do
(Zpxja * not contain men equally tending to impede
^

(^^\
t

^Tthat gradual progrefs of improvement, wThich

2a "<jU
*eac*s to t^ie Perfe<^on °f reafon, and the efta-

t/
blimment of rational equality.^ The deprivation of natural, equal, civil

and political rights, reduced the molt cunning

of the lower orders to pra&ife fraud, and the

reft to habits of ftealing, audacious robberies,

and murders. And why ? becaufe the rich

and poor were feparated into bands of tyrants

and flaves, and the retaliation of flaves is al-

yffajJa™ wa7s tenable. In fhort, every facred feeling,

. moral and divine, has been obliterated, and

'yrl^cU*** the dignity of man fullied, by a fyftem of po-

{juM^y* » Hey and jurifprudence as repugnant to reafon,

as at yar}ance with humanity.

The only excufe that can be made for the

^ • 7 Jkffitx0 x̂X-J °f tn^ Pal*ifians is tnen fimply to ob-

^ ferve, that they had not any confidence in the

laws, which th^y had always found to be

merely cobwebs to catch fmall flies. Ac-

cuftomed to be punimed themfelves for every

trifle, and often for only being in the way of

the rich, or their parafites
;
when, in facT-,

5 had
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had the parifians feen the execution of a noble
$

v

or prieft, though convi&ed of crimes beyond j^h^u
the daring of vulgar minds ?—When jufticc, , ^ >^y^

or the law, is fo partial, the day of retribution

will come with the red fky of vengeance, to

confound the innocent with the guilty. The .

'

,
'

y

mob were barbarous bevond the timer's

cruelty : for how could they truft a court that
"

had fo often deceived them, or expect to fee

It's agents punifhed, when the fame meafures

were purfuing ?

Let us caft our eyes over the hiftory of

man, and we mall fcarcely find a page that is

not tarnifhed by fome foul deed, or bloodV

tranfaclion. Let us examine the catalogue of -'^

the vices of men in a favage ftate, and con-

trail them with thofe of men civilized ; we i^*

fhall find, that a barbarian, confidered as a 'h^** n "'

moral being, is an angel, compared with the

refined villain of artificial life. Let us invefti-

gate the caufes which have produced this de-

generacy, and wTe fhall difcover, that they are

thofe unjuft plans of government, which have

been formed by peculiar circumftances in

every part of the globe.—Then let us coolly t J -

'

and impartially contemplate the improve- /' r

ments, which are e;aininp; ground in the for- ,

M m mation t
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mation of principles of policy; and I flattery £j,

myfelf it will be allowed by every humane <r>u

and confiderate being, that a political fyftem

X*v* ^rnore fimple than has hitherto exifted would
^

vunx effectually check thofe afpiring follies, which,^ .

jy^
M^t^^^T imitation, leading to vice, have banifhed j.t £

V * f' , from governments the very fhadow of juftice rn^J^

i,JZ"[*** and magnanimity. £ ^ Am.W I*

7
<J

' ThuThad France grown up, and fickened on"

the corruption of a ftate difeafed. But, as^

in medicine there is a fpecies of complaint in

$£efa^ the bowels which worksites own cure, and,

c l̂Ali {Lt leaving the body healthy, gives an invigorated

c > whilft the agitation of it's regeneration con-

j tinues, the excrementitious humours exuding

(,
L ~~ /-/

from the contaminated body will excite a

M+h*
_ general diflike and contempt for the nation;

^%^^and it is only the philoiophical eye, which

looks int0 the nature and weiShs ^e confe"-

3£/ /L^^^quences of human a&ions, that will be able to

£ ^-^ difcern the caufe, which has produced fo many

dreadful effeds.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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